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Orenda  ;, 
underw0, '  " 
agenci~;!ttds w~k are: ~nai!" : :  
ins the.m0~ei~than: 200;public ;:: 
to'.l~uild!kpulp and paper plan . ... 
; DavidParsonsi the provincial 
official i~:charge'of the~review .... 
. process fbt.;the orenda project,. ' ~ 
said the iiumber of  submissions 
reflected ~e interest inthe plan. i~ 
"We::ah0 '~got a lot on the 
K i~at  i~OrL: Other projects,; 
depending upon what they are, 
haven't dra~;n :that k~d of in- 
ter~st,,'-he said,;  :: ;!~:.i - . 
The projc~ hns :~nbacked 
by;  local governments'and 
chambers of commer~but has' 
,also: been' c~fie~.ed]by: people 
h~ 
nes ol magazme-quanty paper a ' 
year, ~ . . . . .  ~ 
It,lluse hydrogen peroxide as 
• a bleachi~ t  and grind the~, 
wOod into fibrebetween large 
• ¢~C-coat~ rollers: iThis..is 
differe.nt from the chlorine used 
in.traditional kraft mills.. " 
i;Parsons isald the:responses 
from. government agencies; 
Shou M be in. the,end of  this ' 
week' ~ ' ' ~:'~ ~ - ' . 
. All that will lead tO a meeting 
the end 0f ~ober  of'the steer- 
ing  committee which ~ made • 
. a  '.' recommendation : ito. : the  • 
~icabinet commit tee  on  sus -  
, ialnable development. 
;i • The~s~:..;:.committee. can 
:reeommenil..ap~,oval in'~princi- 
ple, pendingOrenda gettingall 
:the l icen~and permitit needs. 
more review of certain areas, or 
a higherlevel of review that in- 
ivolves public hearings, 
. There is no Set timetable of 
:'w'hen thest~ committee 
reports tothecabinet committee 
I 
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la:s  ;for 
v,e (~onsor- on.tS~~¢,:.:~ , "-!.: '.~.: 
ditoday is /lershow/~. ~,:, ,., .~.:.:;..:;i- 
f~  jolt of °.:'K/~. ~. ,~.~f /on '~or .  
~e. Brian :G~t . :  ::'/-,:(; : ::. ' .' :L: '; .' 
dng'to See, , You! If find these stories oa 
fi:at•th ' = ; • .:, .• :,:: : :: 
on . reoa 
p r ? n E p S a ;  I 
'i"; and to propose questions 'by 
province-wide voting. , 
The idea for the two qaes- :. 
tions was f'n~-~t~..proposed .la~ 
,year by then,Premier Bill 
Vander ~ and" put on the ,: 
ballot as part of the provincial 
election by Premier Rita 
Johnston. 
Although the results are non- day,', ~d  Elaine J0h~i~il--.,. 
bii/~g;:,., Pr.~er.¢lect "r d Mikc. :-UP .~til ~ CleOn I~P1¢ 
Ha~urt  h~"ialreadY :~cated" W' ho -~ere0't onlrthe yotet-s Hst 
. he would follow : v/hatever muld r~ '~the .~, . . . , i~ i~ 
:.. ;.v0te~.declded- t61. d# -~tli:.the .i ': That .pro~i0n. ~h~, ! '~!  ..... ; ,~:: 
two q[/estions. ,....-:,;: .: ,~rs.agowheu an enum~t//~ti;; ' ' : 
Needed'now : , i s~!~~.~,was  held and_voters lde~ntity 
legislation tO a u t h 6 ~ ~ d s  were brought. ,in. i.~i:, i~ ;:, 
of recall and to pU~ qu~i~:  "~ There were  two ~, s~ate i  
out for province-wide voting;'~ _ l~eriods uring the electioii ~ 
Also needed are rule~: and paign when People not on ~e 
regulations ~as tO how the pro- voters list could register. 
, ] . • 
cdures will be carried 0Uti/: L. ' . 
Those two questibn~Cdid 
cause some d i f f i c~; Ib id i :C06: :  
fusion aL t l /epo~~ tw0 
ofb.,,o . !i;! "instrucdom-.w~er~ui~; said 
retu~nihg,/6fficer; l~laine 
Johnson..::,,. ~ . " - "/G/ .' " ' 
But problems expected 'at the 
polls frompml~le who tlidnghr 
~/c6u ld ;  r~ter  tO ;96~.on 
sSe said. " !i "'::- . . . . . . . .  : ' - 
too ' Yl 
complaint.s. That' Was my own 
big' Concei'n, about peep!e ~ 0t" 
• being. ~ible ;to vote-on" s imon 
Few forest fires 
TERRACE~ Apart fromthe 
aftermath' of a mid-June 
thunderstorm, the 1991 fire 
season proved tobe a relatively 
quiet .one for Kalum district 
fofest;service p rsonnel. 
Operations manager Er ie  
Holt said only 49 Tires were 
reported by the season's end, 
Oct. 15, with 28 of those being 
touched off by lightning strikes 
during the early, summer storm. 
That total Was well down 
from the 125 recorded in J990 
and the record.179 fires'of 1989. 
Describing losses as 
"minimal',' this year, he said 
only lOOha had humed: A blaze 
on the Tseax lava : beds ac- 
counted for 7$ha of.that, 
Although fke season is over, 
Holt' reniinded people a permit 
is still needed to carry out what 
are known as Class A burns - -  
• any  major burning Such as 
debris left from c l~ land, 
logging slash or othel~hidustrial 
bumidg. 
Explaining why the forest ser- 
vice required ~rmits.for such 
burns, he said it allowed it to 
control the timing and number 
o f  fires; the amount of smoke 
C~r~ ~r~' ~ designated as 
~b~t iv~ and keep track 
Of~wh'erc~.'burns had taken place. 
th~iS ,'preventing Spring 
"h~over  f~m". 
Permits are no longer re- 
quired i. fo r  Class 
B ru-es which include burning 
yard or other handpiled ebris. 
Holt said anyone unsure of 
whether their proposed blaze 
fell under the Class A heading 
could check by phoning~the 
district office at 638-3290/ ' 
. . , , '~ . ,~  . , . ' , i , .  "~L~\~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ,  
. r - ' ;~  ~ , . : i~ ; :~: .~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 
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. . . .  :Flame out 
ANDREW SMITH, a Telegraph Creek teacher, listens with 
students to a talk by AI Blesch on leadership and motivation 
during a youth training conference for Project Flameout (ast 
Thursday. Students from across the northwest arepTir- 
ticipating In the project, aimed at getting teens to stop smok- 
:'~ 
Upper Nassthe topic 7,:' 
bit of tree 
TERRACE - -  The Nisga'a nd 
the forest service met yesterday' 
tO begin What he latter calls the 
start of more communication. 
It follows critical statements 
made by the Nisga'a twoweeks 
of loggj'ng practi~siii the Upper 
NasS region . . . . .  " , , ' " 
" They. said overcutfing and 
clenri,~ttingi ar(~,' ~us~g en- 
virohme-ntdlo~pn}~e~ o~. o~,~'~  
l I J  A " ' " , ~4~'  • 
8LdundT dndthat"refoy~at~on, 
district manager Brian Downie 
last week called the'criticisms 
"generalizations," he said there 
is room for more discussion. 
" I 'm not sure of the intensity 
of their sampling. What they 
call waste (wood) others might ,, 
callj non.merchantible.-. My in~. 
formati0fi isthat here isn,t that 
kind of problem," said Downie. 
The Nisga'a had wanted an 
independent audit of~ logging 
practices in the upperNnss, a
reduction in the annual cut and 
better planning. 
" I  think that if there are 
specific things, we'll follow up 
on themY said Dowels. 
He added that more com- 
munications would be followed 
by  more ~ discussions on the 
technical aspects of ,  logging 
practices in the upper Nass. 
The Nisga'a were particularly 
upset with a large clearcut in the 
Bowser Lake area they 
estimated at 6,000ha in size. 
Thatstand contained large 
amounts of decadent timber in- 
fested byspruce beetle:and,was 
the target of a massive logging 
co ld  'd~z ;ep la i ! t . i~ . . . ,  .,..... . . . . . .  
ecufive~director:Rod;Robinson~-:': 
who ~met .with Downie yester- 
day, said'he was looking for- 
ward to the talks. 
"We thought everything was 
OK. We thought there was 
monitoring of logging practices 
in the upper reaches of the 
Nass,". he said. 
• "We have to protect 'the 
forests not only for ourselves 
but for others. What will our 
children be doing in the future. 
What will your children bedo- 
ing?" Robinson continued. 
"Landscape logging~"> We're 
in favour of things like that, A 
tree has other purposes 
necessary for ~ the 
environment," he said. 
Robinson wouldn't tie ~ the 
Nisga'a statements o its land 
About 
• , •{"  
not ti 
TERRACE - -  The target date 
for a library expansion project 
referendum has now been revis- 
ed to the spring of 1992. 
That, says library- board 
spokesman George Clark, w~ 
one of the 0utcomes0f an OcL 
7 in-camera meeting ~ of:the 
board andcity counc:iL 
Although the: Oflginal plan 
had beentoholdthe v0te next 
month ,  he ' ::~'explained the  
postponement reflected the time 
needed to finalize project details 
end a joint'deciSion to avoid:a .' ...... ,, ::-.~.,.: .... 
winter referendum.:~i~ : ::~'; i ~ '~!? 
Clark / Said ,:.~chiteCt ::Allan. i~ : ' "' .... 
Soutar had l~rough{ a, basic -, 
model of the ~Pm~ new-:  }i:i 
look libra'/ 'm/; the': ~ .~ i17 
meeting and deta i led!~a~ ,~ 
of a ground floor Onlyaddifion " :: 
which would inerease:~ihe;totM '. 
floor area Of the" l ibrarytO " 
12,000 sq.ft,  ... 
)p~ | l |~  DEADLINES:'i ............ 
.Deadlines for olsisslfled advertising le i 2:00 noor 
tions by the end of thelmonth, before Wednesday, paper.i :::' ::~;~ :~ i:~" ,~7: ~-:? . 
Deadline for spade booking ofdisplay adVertle~i 
Armed with tbe~ f lg~;he~ :~::Frldey beforeWedn'esday paper;!:i•~ii! 'de;'i~!ii!'! ' said the. City. would, then~ begin", 
negotiations ~th. the :K[t~at-  :~ ;:i, Oeadl no for sUbmJ~iori~to the ~ditd iM '  
Stikine l .e~0~ distriCt:to deier~, ,~ noon Fdday:befor6Weddp'dddY'~Li!~:: '~ ::i~ 
mine What p0rtione~h~W0U!d ~ I"',iSuBSORIPTIONS:':~"{'!:' !~': ~i iii':i:::i • ,Ii~!'i;!iiii' !:i :I~:~,:~ 
pay towardsLtheproject:c0sti : ." : ~ 8"ub~cdptloh rates, for.the 'Torraco :8tand~ ere 
Clark;t:said the, -,current. ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' year, ;~ :,:. :.::.,': ~ : '~ ]-.: 
) CONTACT,U$::,~ '~- estimater,:on the~costl of;;a .. . - ground-floor "., 0My?: expsmion-' ~''' " : "~ : : :  H O W~ T C 
was approximately $1.hmillion; "::::: ::~ ::: ii: i W6are located ~t,: : r~,~ ~'~:~ 
That f'qpz£e:.w0uldobvi0uslybe k~ r~1 ~"'''~ : 4647.Lazelle Avenueln Ten~zOe;"BiO.:VsG!' 
higher i f  .either or both of the ' F 638"84 r ' '  "~ 
extra op.ons were added, phone 638"7283 
• " :  '1 ° : I" 1 ~ " ' :  
;..~." ~. ; 
•7• 
Soutar t0Co'me up.with det~ 
cost estimates for all three up-  
?, . " , ,.~- ~:~ : , 
federal~an'cl~ 
cl~is ~iled. : "  
its. 'Our:~phil0mpliy"isi!¢ 
economic  
~ arransement  
ii i!: ¸  
L~ ,i:" ' :i~.plants inRCI 
le O~e vital importan~eoi 
~l~hsaiion Board is here 5 
ill'can o~r. in iem~s of i 
settle 
!<.~'But this. doesn't affect:.the~ 
i~iisga'a Statements aboutloBB-!i 
~ .~ in - the  upper Nnss, said! 
:~,~.,~,'O,,r oosition is for :a toiali ~ 
"he  udd~ :''~ 
d~,y out,de . 
1.800-972-9972.  
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:, :tNasS = roads  open 
: ~ ;~: :~: ,  . . : . . . .  , . . . . . .  
~UtACE-  The final cost of four feet deep in places on the 
r, epalring area highways follow- Greenville Road, Even when the 
ing recent floods could run as water subsided, the road still 
high ~ $500,000 in the ar~a, could not be reopened,because 
When the water went back 
down the bridges imply settled 
on top of the debris. That left 
them sitting three feet above the 
water, but only for a couPle of 
days in each case, were the 
Aiyansh/Canyon 
road and the Nisga'a Highway 
',Terr= 
ing rece¢ 
on that road, 
The Oct. 10 
City access when erosion I 
River took awa] 
~aY, s,highways district manager ofproblemswith a couple~of level of the road, he said. ,, from Terrace to the Nass of the road alo 
Johll Newhouse ~ bridges. " • Hi hwa s crews had to lift Valley. One section of the lat- tiOn approximately 4Kms soum L :More flu.ran would al~a he ~ 
~; Torrentml! rain, were felt: the, J, : Newhouse explaln~ the high each~'~nd of.thebridgeln turn, ter, near Lava Lake, had been O f~lhoew~r, ~te sPs~nbufij~goe~e ]::i!r .e¢luired ~ULnd the supports ofi: 
~orse in theNass Valley whEre:i~waierihad-!lifted;;tWo sm~l]:iog ",: cl~(~6dt:'the d~bfls~'~d,]h~ under 3-4ft. of •water. at one :~ . . . . . . . . . .  ": five bridge';on Hwy.. 16 East to~ 
'~esid~.tS ; Of Greenville ~fo~dii{/ l~ridgesi~i~l approxinlate=; Ib~veitth~e I ridge'b~tcl~Jntc'~si- time. $.200, ,000n...eed.ed to repak" .tiffs ~ .repine th~materlai,swept away~ 
memsewes cut off when .the ,~ lyl0km ~veK 0f, Canyon City.4~-'. ti0n.: That:~v0rk!~as:~m)l~ Although Hvoy. -~7 between mgnway wm De spent on np- in the floods " .i 
~.~bad was closed Thursday, 0eL:, (i:OuLOf thei:(!~ts~"each ehd:i ~ this ~:past Ft;iday, ~,: efidiiig ilght Terrace and Kitimat had been rapping two other 20m sections Newhouse said the total cost:: 
.~O~e w .~.;~;:,!..;~rested. in; .The-s~ts~:had~the, n ! , days*:~f isolafion~i~Or.O~e~ e  i.closed for less than a day, wherethe fiver ate away allland of carryi~ out all necessary] 
i::;/i., house said at~the.hdghti':'::bec6me.fiiled~i~with/:!de~risl;:~esidents.~i.:..:.i •..~~. "(:/ !7=,i~ Newhouse said extensive and betweenits Original course and repairs in the region was~ 
~f  the flobdinil:waierl had been :~brought dOwn:ibyli/tlie::Hve~. :~-C losed  b~use  0 ~gh expensive work will be required the road. :~-: . . - '  ~ :  /~!~ ~ ;; :~ :i~! ' ~i~ii . ~ ~.i':i: ~:~';i '" / :  :;- ~ i " ',:~ i*:':,~ ~: * : :~ ',7~ estimated at $400,000-$500,000.~ 
L :  * ' ~:. " ' :.: . , i : -  ' - : ' - :  . . . .  : : .'~-':"' " I - . : . .  : '~ '  ! 
r 
EMERGENCY CREWS, above, load food into helicopters for la~ 
• week's airlift to Greenville. The Nass Valley village was cut off f( 
nearly nine days by flooding of the road there. At right, Dutch Valle 
residents slog through the floodwaters after abandoning vehicles t 
the risinB ~aterr. J, ... ~ ~,  ~ ..:~.,i., . , , , , .  
rrace area escaped worstof it 
• TerenCE .:-FJO~sI~, :here 
,couldhave been a lot~vorse, say 
emergeqcy program offieials~, 
~'!Oiven the am ountl;:;:of 
' precipi~tion/th~tt` e  ~ db~,  
we'relextremely fortunate ni0re 
didn't hai~Peii," said pro~cial  
, EmergencY Program::zone 
manager.Rod Salem. ~:i • :, 
-.iDUtch Valley, the~Kit.  
sumk~um reserve and :iOld 
Remo were the hardest hit areas 
near  town,  ~ - . .  ~ ::'~. ,., :.'!'," 
Flooding here rW~ Ja d~iayed 
~eaction to the heavy runoff in- 
to Kalum Lake, Salem explain- 
ed. More rain fell there;and 
new snow in the high country. 
Lyle Kennedy's house was 
one of the Dutch Valley homes 
flooded Tuesday when therivcr 
spilled its banks and cut a new 
course through the yards of 
residents. 
."It's a real mess," he says, 
"Eyerything was floating 
around. And now the rugs need 
to be ripped up and the floor- 
boards are starting to buckle." 
Kennedy's insurance com- 
pany won't cover the damage, 
[ 
warmer weather shot the freez, so he says he will be making a" highways crews finally got the! 
ing level from 6,000 feetup to claim with the Provincial road reopened Friday. ~, 
10,000 feet, melting some of the . Emergency Program in the The Provincial ,Emergency! 
hopes of coveting some of the Program flew in enough food to ~. 
costs, last i,000 people two dayslast, 
The crawlspace beneath his 'week.  
home was flooded to.a three- A boil Water •advisOrY.had to~ 
foot depth, and a freezer full of be issued for rural residents : 
meat was overturned and rpim Salem added, because the rise i 
ed. the water table can effectively~ 
The water level came very flush septic tanks and pollute~ 
close to homes at Lakelse Lake, nearby wells. It was removedi 
but Salem said flooding wasn't Oct. 18. 
severe there. Numerous volunteers helpedj 
Greenville was 'cutoff by out wi th  the emergency~ 
flooding for nearly 9 days until response, Salem said. 
Up the creek 
TERRACE-- Work carried out 
over the weekend has got the ci- 
ty's Deep Creek water supply 
back on line, but the solution is 
only temporary. 
Engineering director Stew 
Christensen said the Deep Creek 
supply was knocked out when 
the runoff from recent heavy 
rains destroyed the reservoir 
there. 
The swollen creek ate away 
all the earth inside a log crib 
that formed the dam. 
All that was left was the log 
skeleton of  the dam with the 
creek flowing underneath ose 
logs. 
Chrlstensen said city crews 
spent the  weekend laying a 
15-~nch line from the:water sup- : 
ply system intak~(located-.~n,. 
what-was the reservoir) to a 
point upstream which was .the 
same elevation as the old dam 
spillway. 
However, although that 
allowed the city to resume draw- 
ing its water from Deep Creek, 
he emphasized the solution was 
only a "very avery temporary" 
one. 
Without a dam and therefore 
a reservoir, he pointed out 
January's traditionally low 
water levels could create water 
supply problems. 
As for a more permanent 
solution, Christensen said there 
were several options. Those in- 
cluded replacing the present 
dam with a concrete structure, 
building a new dam at a dif- 
ferent spot- on: the-~'e~ or .  
drawing someof th#cit ~ , w~P" 
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. . . . .   pave rarker  ; . . , ,  
. . . . . . . . .  , _ _  _ . 
( ~/  : '~ ; : "  y. ~:, .-.,, . . . . . . . . . . .  . :~ , ,~ ,  . _ - 
, , "You I~  elected to be a mllquetoast, correct rends . . . .  " ' '  ........ > . . . . . .  
a W~ortohave  some personal prin- Consider his famous~-:staiement on 
AIDS. "The AIDS issu~:i~:th~y say in 
,~ f  and.! have  some." Dave Parker, the,mind' forces I" bel.o~,i6Lis a self= 
"1989; <? '.':- " . . . . . . . . .  
.... :~!"Th~ are so many,opportunltles, inflictedwound and yoU're~blo0dy well 
WMch ones are ydl~ going tO sells? A responsible for your own,actions.'- Mr. 
~-term under th¢ Reds won't make Parkernever questionned :the need for 
mudi  dlf/erence. "Dare'Parker, election AIDS • research Or for related hea!tb ex- 
, " . '  . • | :nlfM; 1991,. penditures. What ~he did was pubhc y 
SO it ends forD,re Parker.Elected in state the middle-class philosophy that a 
ih(~ Vender Zalm sweeP, of 1986, Mr. person has a certain am0Uhtof control 
Parker. became a victim of the anti- and responsibility over what happens m 
Social ~'edit massacre of 1991. life, '. 
F6r those ~vho follow him closely, •Mr. Those kind of remarks got Mr. Parker 
in, trouble. But he never backed down • P .~..keris a curious blend of a person. A 
miSerY s !i'!!i i "'L iii,i!', "i,-.;! ! i!. i '~!., i'ii; i"~ , ' fromthem. He became as:.un, popnlar in " , -..>.,., 
~(~"~ ~t~ph~se a~ ~ ,.,'sOmi~Social Cr(~lit ch'cles ~he~.did With . . . . -  . ~ • '<  
e e ..... ' . . . . . . . .  . . : -  <~.. " 
, equ l l ] l y " . s t rong  . foundat ion '  in  the  the  NDp.  I t  was  re f resh ing i¢=pa~ed )urn"-- story "< <~ 
Angl i can  faith makes  h im the perfect other pofitici~s'.,.~Vhose Pinions/~,ere '~' ' :  : " " 
warrior, itkin 'to steppi~:"on jello - -  you could " ; , ~,v : . . . . .  - : . , "i7~.;~;.'.~ ; :. / 
The problem was that. there weren't never quite pin.them down. - -< - --_ " 
: m.y  ch .ces  to go on the offensive dur= ~ At  the end of a news interview; 0nce '~i~. the grandk,d!s 
" :  " Parker's five ears in office The Mr.Parkerpausedand~s~d'!'D°n't!et- ~, '~B II. : mgMr .  . . . .  Y . . -  
;warrior-politicl~m often found.himsel f the bastards grind .: you:- down. " Shorti  ,"~ I ~ l : ~  . . . .  • <~i,//i,, 
• defending positions that went against the andlsw~t - -  about  what y0ii 'd expect : ,,~ ,~  =r/ = i ..... 
popular o r  r at the vi~ry least, politically- from a guy from northern=B.C. : ,vi~ORIA ~ i~i: ~ai an elec- 
• ' " ~ l  " 1 I I  " I I  A ~. .  _ . .  ~ ' ..;tion.you will tell ~01Jr grand- . " " " " " 
• / i l l  i l ~ i i ~  ,..:.;chil~enabout."7:. ,.From the :- ' : UlU l / lU l  ~,<: on 0cto~r iT, 1991, anera i ; 
] n ~  ~" " ~  ' ;.~;-inBfitlsh Co,um.  bmh,s !O.Tar  # 0  
. .  . . . .  Oapltal " 
• -' = . . . . . . .  "" . . . . . . . . . . . .  'e  vincial cro j " " " -' ty, which had ruled the pro- H 
Let 's  "ve Mr.  tvnKe t~arcomt ~t wuv,  . • " " " " " 40 
_¢  ,~S. ,Z .  in  o .  , caua in ted  w i th  the  both  o f  those  pos i t ions  are  c ruc ia l  to  any .  vince for 37 .of the.p.as.t ~ ~ ~  
i l l  l l l~ lu l l , i i~  *v  ~l - - "  - - - " l  , * ~ •- - - -~" ' s io - -~ .~ ,  ~.~ . . . . .  '%~." ~. .~  i~ar~..laoef~mlD OOI IV IO J~.  
• n it II be e .... ,tu~ess~uti~o~u ~ ~" r ~ < , . . . .  ~ i ~ . . i ~ i ~ . , ~ " ~ ~ . . . ~ _ , ~ . ~ _ ~ . "  v nt. The . ~ ~V . . . .  ,.. ... , . • - r ~ ~ b ~ o u s  
~,b~i~k~.~bo.  ~. la~d cla~.s. ~....:..,:/, "What :~.  Harc ;L '  'has to,~o,now ~ ~so~i,.afte, ,~P0! l~ .  ' . . . . . . .  ,:. idnit., - t' :-on',goou-governnlen~ou,,.u,,~ 
• ic was noticea b.ly absent  our,- " talkin more about: those, pOSl; !' .The NDP was-neaoec~ tora  - 10•Gordoh-~Wilson's sudden77;7~'/,'.,.... aneffective opposltion.,we~l~ " The top . . . . . . . .  begin g . . . .  . . . . . . .  :populariW. to transfer int0~ ,, " soon , f indout  whether Wilson 
, . . . . .  ' , ' - .  .................  . . . . . . .  ??r~;the?, Bm~.inHf.~,~U-~, dec~stve'victory, which d idnt  r ~'/seats. The voters proved them'  can deliveL , , 
I~caus~: ~ C ~ q  ~~"te~s~r~ba~ ! ': ~:ns'tPar~e-:sUlur~lYhn " ' " "  ~ id '~ lT ;e 'a  '~ ~rr~p~sse t th :P?h°d i tSev~r~dld  wrong, . = 7. I suspect hat we'll also ' 
'..were obviouslylooking for an ' pitiful remnant of the defeated do .  Bet ter  to  avo~ind anYouPOt=i t  h~l ;  here  ar to  kr:~t - i~f tFned ot ia t ing  pore th~oL~bt~rals~'cryn~thit w~sn't A lo t  of British Columbians' know fairly soon what the 
ting into somet g Y _. . chance , ix) g . . . .  - - , .  ': i !i" :i . 
• than  to  chance  unforeseen  ca lamity .  , tionK:formed,by his government, just a defeat,rit was a rout, As ....: Wil~0n.offeredalternativeit6 SocialthemCredit.that al er-": Socialis hgyCreditdoubtfulthatParty willthedO.few_It 
, What we already know about the New, ,~.:,_.~-i,.'this will place a special onus  on the toh;e;~hu:~rC".v~;c:nfr~met~l ' .,o,,,,i ,,#! ters didn't much Socreds/who managed escape g i l  t i V t  ) i l l  V O  I. . ~ " ' : , " i '  ,F i I " . i . i i 
" can ' tile voters' wrath, will be able 
i. Democratic t'arty pos i t ion  on  r~u .... " : .~-<,"  , ,~  +~, .  O,wernment"from nor- '+ iiiini.4te~ aftercabinet niinister c C~re'-~hether heor his .... ="-:->::-'. ~ . . " . 
' ' " " " ' ' ' : "  . . . . . .  O e - l l l ~ l | t u ~ t o  ~ -  . . . .  e~, - ,  . . didates had any parliamefitary to. rebuild the party. , .  
,. c la ims  Is th is .  I t  is w i l l ing  to  rec gmz ,_ n r ,  ~,~....h . , ;!! r ;d .  nn  the i r  her -  bit the dust. ~;,..o~ . . . . . .  .It' they are true to their own 
! .... .! " ! i/ .! !" i " i :  . .  • . , • i :i 
flement costs, Considering that  the  pro. . . . .  ' : " ' ' Dirks Rfiss Fraser• Grahsm shouldn t equate lack - • 
!: ' " " ~  ' - -  ; :  ' - - - - :~ '~-  "-:°h lack of ability that means they will have to ~ 
, . . . . . . . . .  . Bruce, HarrY de long• Ivan ~ ~.~-~-.~;;~7.1~. n, " allow themselves to be absorb- 
i,,..t4 _inht of tashion 
r ;.)" | .  I V ;  ~ . " . ' .. 'i . . . . . . . . . . . .  • : . . . .  ~ i '~ii!:;hiScherished platf0rmwhich ' community nervous, but only~-: 
~., . . . . " ~ "  ~ ' . • .  own.seat':  ", r ~ > "~:' ! i , ;~had ,,ainstakin~/v nut :i~ ~ some Captains o f  industry, in' 
" President ................................ Bush has made a . . . .  ,/Bill Vander Zalm and :~"" ~'~ '~ ........ .... " . . . . .  . . . .  ear and ' ,cludm' ~Noranda CEO Adam '~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' i ~  ~ l )  ~ .......... . . . . . . . . . . .  Her ...... tveether more than a y ,, g. ,., .............. . . . .  l status symbol out of  the lift.bin . _  , _  .. f ive.yearscandal-ndden, to  ";  ~' ' ; '  ~ . . . . .  ~; Zimmerf f t~ '  ha e stated . 
• lecturn, He won t leave the Oval .... Throu h coaster, government proved too . . . . . . .  '" " " "t ublicl "that the don't fear '  . . - g . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... : .............. ~,~': ..... : . The death of Social Credl p Y Y 
~. Office wlthont it. ~W bighn: obstacle .to overcome, >::: .'.; i. , . . . . . .  . . . . .  • -" NDP ' ' " 
~ .  Whether eporters run him to  Bl fo¢o l .  , $ocred!c~didateS::who had: . : '  :i!:.i•.~,a'yla°leLp°u_tl_c,~:I°rcels;,., ?~, t .ne~ior~Ai~r t , i i s~,  sti:iihoer t6 ~,:: 
ground in:his Maine backyard ~;~o-U~:~e Si:indeckl I ~  / :, • put  tip~-~braw front  during :i::, ;';.i: ~m~O~eaN~ vi~tto~:~"tttt~i ": :i:: "!~Ol~eHRe:z imme~an- iF6r ii 
, or onthegolf .course,  fike alto n " ~ \ / :  l~* Iva~m • i : : the~i~gn, 'admi t ted .o  n ii, ~' th.e:ilp~t!fo~r hear~,i~/e h~ met: 
i~et~°ci!irnt~.,.hr~us~/:a{t~rb!l~,~f~e~i sP;:rkA/:paCi~.r eqmres'-'m!mmal we~)thg~nally, lecterns were  i~ I /~~!~at~t~:W iiiiii~°'~:~:kTt~!~,:!i~i,7:~~e~°~a~.. 
.....  Mulrone copies Bush A heftier refrigerator sized ' found in churches, universities, Rita :J~hnstondeServes '~  " '  ~theS°cred ~ ~ 'i~: i . .  it :,~ ,~, . :~. Y ; ' . . . .  " .... " . . . . . . . .  , - • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • ~.i~:'~tli;i,i~o~St:vicibHes evei?: :~:!', :.~ rei~e~tt so~e~ofi'the~mmtakes ;i 
~, ' In B,C 'srecent election cam. executive model, one.height- ann par. ,meres,  ioaay  lec terns  hiehestrmtlgks for the best  ;:: i~y,.~" . . , .ee - ,  , _ : , , "Z_ . _  ,,'~:.- ' '+~k"r~'~,',.'ii'~D,;:i;.~A v . . . .  nt 
i ' " • " • ~" ' ' ' ° ' • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " "  _~ew'  ~opie woum nave - , ,  , . - , - , .  ,~ , , - , ,  e , ,  - , . - . . -  " , lecterns were front' and fits-all, is closed in on three pop up hke Liberal pohcies'on >: sneech"l l laveever heard her r " . "  ~:  - p . . . . .  " < ' • : " 
i .pa i l ln  . . . .  , " " c ' "  *" . . . . .  ~ ' "  sUsp~ted  that five years later, mane : - ' .  . . . .  0rater at every press conference sides to promote speaker mysti- tarmacs, in bogs, at constru -,< - i re  Hel - : '~ncess ionSp~h . . . .  " ' " ' ' " ' . . . .  ' ; . . . .  ,, . . . !s , . . . . . . . ,  . . . .  i . . . . .  /~:~';~SOcial Credit would draw its Some other traditionally ;: 
! and tall . Mike Harcourt:  used que. It also does a better job of ~ tion sites. _ i , '  ,';:~vas'ar~ious.!eloquent'and" '!,/~.,. ,, -- _ ~ ~ .~ ' __.,_..._.:..A ..,~..~.,~ ,,^ o_ .~ 
; amicro~itonestandi0avoidap-  deflecting ripe tomatoes, rotten Therefore, the ~desta l  musti,!:humer0~s;;: • . . ,  ; , : ~, :: i: ,last,.g.asP;,~ven ~. ewer peop!e : ~_U!~e~::n~n~e~l,,ti~a;i~,~our~, 
• pear ing  under  s iege  by  eggs, and  other whizzing vic- be sufficiency ~tDnd w~r~y t ~, Gone w~ the,shriekingim-/,~ X~nawV,e~e~tct: l~3n:ttto~'; i  wil~noi~i~e~ime~nt m~t .  i 
• 'to ' hold ~ t P g "~.  eho i , ia n~rt~aVed during . " . : i  . . . :  ..... • . . . .  ..,>:. . . .  .., ,.;.:. ".. ' 0 r~r t i~s . ' LM¢Inwhi le ,  we, saw.  tuals, '  ........... ' " ' ageshe had po~rayeddur ing  :/:!~ ~!~. i n . ,  i'.:~i ters economic. Thestaid Globe 
• whether  it's ~perched atopj::a thecamv~aian Shecon. . i  :.: ~;~ :throush both Rita Joimstona~d For instant recognition, addi- • ' ,':.. ncli 
her ,cust0m'tnade plexigla s tional :.credibility, and a per- ,: moUntnin o f  :waste r,ock ~in. gratulat~c] Harcourt on his vic' iii '] ~bwlfa'ceii-t"hei: !~:? and  Mail, the VancOuver Sun ':~ 
i ilecter~, ' : ~ i L I~  . . !  sonal !~touch, the e~ecntive Elkford, sunkin corral n~uckat .. 'n tha(:-~-'•e~thei f~!'' ~ a~i ~!hisuhtrie ~ '~ ":''~ , , . . . . . .  ~,,~ ~ f.~ . .  . . . .  , - tory, sayl g ,~  ........... :'7 ~ ,:i ,~  , .e l~ed;M~sJ  :I':~ and the rovmce enoorseo me.  NDP)  the first:time in each o 
: i:+. But lecterns:have other uses m~d~'s fr0nt may be'enhanced • a Carib0o livestock~auctton;:or. ::,~nliti~ belief we id~of lds  7::., i~, . , , ,< .~. .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' , . . . . . . . .  , .... .+~,~.~ ,~,v ,~i~ ~", 
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~: tes t i cu la t ing .  They  are  ours,k " ' be easy to clean, too. h im whether he was ready to i,~/. ,Our system ot  ~! I  ,g~entary .... Socreds,to a new target, . . 1  am looking .... forward. 
• The lectern has become t e . . . .  defeat . . . . .  ' .- . ~,~:, .w~.  ~i~omething for the n~0us  j0~ . To::  satitfy the fine fashion : '": h "" : ' "oem°cracy aepen°s~n . . . . . .  !: 
, . .  . • . . ,  concede ' , " , " r :  : " ' , ' ~ . ~"  : " 
~,.~lutch, sere:of women candidates, .: politician s teddyoear, : i ~ ;~ ' '~ ' \'~:-" /i!!i ] '~!EOEI~B01>V ".S'~ =, 
~.ii: The popularity of ~ lecterns': lecteriismust colour coordinate i ~' i ~ . r £ R ~ , ~ . ~ . :  14~:/~i>~. 7o gAVEA)$  ~ i "" [i 00Tl~li6e:l>~i:Td-i~ \ 
~0~s a n~'w market, We ~u ld  With,the lady's wardrobe, Just , ,  I~t$ ]~UDDI~..f ,~R ~:~ : - : ' L ~ . . ~ ~ / ~ 7 " ~ a "  zzze~ 
" . two models, both iiiade : as.accessory wrist watches come !. ~o ~YR0~I ~o~s ~.~ I:.SoV,~,:F~m~:A~ i~.  , ®:.~.<:~ t~  m~x~ ,~::. 
i, With a ra inbowof  IS ~ 
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. . . . .  ~era  Hght. 'i " " ~"  ?ii.ican have inierchangeable :c l ip  "~,_ -  " ' ~--------~.. .< -~ '~!LT :A .  ROO~R~ _ ~  
~'  .:slim line' travel model for :!': on tops of tinted plastic, :: < "~i ':: ......... ~ . . . .  "" "~"  " - - - - - ' - - - ' .~ I '  ~ 
~dering wenna-be's Should ~i:. Lecterns ~m be fudher an.. - ,~  !i 
i i ~  i ces~rized tO amwer,individual 
g~tip height. "adjusiment. +~! needs';~SPflng;acti°nl ~lamps~/O '~ " ~ ~ ~: i;'~ e~ ~J : l t  .O::e 
the ~ ,' j £ . . feature  extends | . . >,i, safeguard ~speech notes , . . , / ]  ~! 
tem's ~ ~ 
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Uet  yow tea in  o r  league  on . tne  scOreooara  _ . . . , . . :+  +., .,+_ = ..~ .. , .  .., 
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I ;n c rea se, mon ey r 
 spo rt, group says 
Sports. just .wants its fair last four years,.i'unding to pro- such. as the Commonwealth 
+share. ' ' ' r '+  " 
Sports B.C . " .a .  provincial  
organization., .+Of.+ sports + +: .and 
athletics groups.- - is  'calling on 
the new provindal :  government 
to increa~ /otte/-y gr/mlJ~to 
sports by two Per cent:. ~ ;~ 
The  so-called+ :~two/per: cent 
solution'!,,said Sport B,  C i com-  
mun icat ion  director Sandra 
Stevenson, -would enable the 
organization to guarantee a 
legacy, of  trained volunteer 
coaches, leaders, officials.and 
event managers ;+.  ,~ • ,: +: 
While iJB~C..~ r(~id+nts + ' m~__d 
more on; lotteries:than othdr 
western provinces, the~ B,C.~ 
government kpends less than 
any other/on sports. Last year, 
Vic t0r ia  a .q$~f~l  ' SPO~ orga JB iza -  
t ions by~ iebnt r ibut ing .  $6.$ 
mi l l ion  ~ less/~ihan four  per 
cent o f  t i le  'total loRery prof i t .  
That t r~t r .eS  to $2.20 per ,per- 
son, shei~.ih',,-~-'/~,-'.q;.; i " 
After the+federal government 
gave provimial governments the 
responsibility o f  handling 10t- 
tery profits, + -amateur sport 
groups .!nB.C.. haye watched as 
+I~'~+ cutback,year  after year,  
i ?'! +'T i re  decr~lSeL in  funding has 
been spiral l ing down for 
years," Stevenson said. "In the 
vincial sports :groups has Games - -  Stevenson said no 
decreased by $900,000." money i s  put  out for daily 
"The g0vernment isgood at operations of  spoi't. 
building monuments but there is "Spor ts '  is becoming a 
also a needfor investing in peo- sophisticated bu.~iness," she 
pie;" , : '  said. "L~ge events are b¢com- 
Sport B.C.  director Terry ing commercialized: but that 
Burns says the sport community money ,doimn't make it to 
has- worked hard tO develop smaller ope+rafi0ns: ' '  
sources of revenue. •"~ "There is a lot Of sponsorship 
"But  pub l i c  lo t ter ies  in the United States but there 
eliminated Sport's ability• to  isn't an organized system here." 
conduct its o~n large ~:ale:lot - 
terics," he +-stated. "Gd~ern-  In order to 'get  the message 
+ , across, Sport B C s tar ted  a ment should compensate sport+ • • . .  ~,: • 
- "th - ~-'- -'- . . . .  ~:,~x,;,~;,~, + ':'. le t ter -wrmng/campaign to. 
Wl. . i  U l i t~ l [  b i l l~L IL¢  U l  t l l~ .~ l ;¥¢ l "  '"  ; i+ ,  ~.• , .+ + '•  < - -  ' . . " 
_:: ._•_ ,_ .__ _ ._ f i t .  +',+ :,'+;:+'+4+:'/•pouucmns o°torethe provincial 
I~[OWl i l~  |UUA; |y  J~ |U l l  3.  . ' ' • , . .  • - .~ 
" " - • t "  "+^^ 000 el~'tlon was launched The ef-' LaSt year ne /uv ,  . ., . . . .  ~ . "  . . . _  
members ~ of provincial/sports + zect~ o.Z ~ mat campmgn, wm~n 
- - -  " -+' - ' -  raised more than was- mremea m ,more Mt,A S u[l+m-~atuuu.~ t h ' " . . . . . . . .  "~ +" "u - -on  theii "ro " ra her. t an just the top of- &I t  ml l l i u ,  tu  • pp " p . . . .  " - ' . . ,  , 
grams. . . . .  : " " : : ficmls,:'w0nt be -known for 
People were involvedin fund- some t',~e, 
raising ~because they belie.red, : SpOrt.,B.C, says its proposal 
that ."sport  development i.~ fo rmote  sports money would 
vital pa ' r to f  community  =resuli.ini/;.=:., :~  • : , 
• " " ' ;  t ,  ' , ~.' : ' , ' *# ~r.+~+~'+ ~ ,+/~.s+;,;-k~+~%..t.',;;++'i~a~-~,~+~ ~ .~"+'+.  • ' , . development. •. . + , :A -co -ord lnated  sport: 
To fielp make up foi" the shot- system accessible tO all. ',B.C, 
tage of.trained coaches, Steven- residents,regardless of. location' 
son said r the B.C, Excel Pro: and ability. " ' 
gram was set up 18 months ago. +.+A •legacy o f  t ra ined 
l~has +~l! su.+w, essfulbutmore, vplun+t~rs.,/ ~,;. i+- : .  :.+. " 
++L, ; ,~ ' -  . ' , , , - -  k '~ 'x+ • " ' + , ' "  ' • ~"~"~D'"  " ; '  ~ '~" ' '~  ~' '  %" ' P~'* " ~""+~"  +' 
money zs n&,d~d to help tt con-:.- E.on~-term reduct i~.n in, 
tinuem she Said.~ . . . .  healt h and social costs by expo-~- 
Although the federal govern- ing more residents to the Hf¢ 
ment cont r ibutes  money long ~ benefits of an actiw 
towards large scale events - -  lifestyle. 
I milEott Aeropl+an 
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If you're an Aeroplan+m Member and you'fly;;+ :;+~"+++:: 
Aeroplan TM Bonus Miles. We 11 be giving +iwa~,:+ '
over 18,000 prizes ofAeroplan TM bonuses , / :~ .  ': +i 
,, ranging from 1,000 to 1,000,000 miles. Al lyou.  :+-/i/ 
Connecto~ everychance you get between ++~,~ 
October ldth and December 8th~i991*. Every . . . . .  ;:~+ 
ii "Ae/0plan TM Member will automaticaUybe : :,,~+~fii 
r~tered for the drawing that will tJke place in  , +::~i,v~ 
J~uary; 1992. (ffyou're notyet a memberof:  ~ ::- :: +-~ +~:~+~+;~ • / +'+ -++ 
ada's most popular frequent flyer . ";'+;~!!~ 
programme, now's a good time to join0 .::i! 
And remember, Air C,~mada's Winning Seat . . . .  ~-~+++ 
Promotion with over $ !2 millionintravel prizes +i ~;;;; 
and over B0 million Aeroplan TM Bonus Miles is r ; : 1+;~+:~+r:'~:~'++ J.+ +++ +:, 
- - ii~q " "-.+ ~ -;~i 
going on during the same period. You could win ~: ;: +++~ :,   :> 
tickets, a travel certificate, a Carnival cmim O r an ~+~ +: ~/. 
Air Canada Vacati°ns® package t° Sandals Res°m ... .  ~i,~ ~+~+;~, ~: .+~.~+~+ ++~ .+.++~' 
or dteCrystal Palace. EveryAir Cana~ flip~t :'i .~: ¢~ih,,: !~i~d:ii ~ ;~ 
offin Canada between October 14 and :~+:' 
• December 8,1991wi]I have a Wing  Sear~ ,; . :::ili¢~+;~i i2;;i7:::; + ~,++++++u~++,++ 
So be sure to fly the network that iWays makes ;¢: + ~ ++~ ;~?+!~i+Y + 
you feel like a winner no matterwhere yOu+Sly. ~iiiP!i (~:¢+(+++ Y i++•+ ~'/+(/i ' 
Complete rules and regulations are available at + .......... " 
AirBC's airport ticket counters. " " " ': +" +~+++' ~:,: .: :`~ . . . . . . . .  ; "  ~ " 
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lOT Po l~ Alrllms, l~,'al.lord~lm Airlines, 
aim qualify, fro" Aeroplant" BoAus MJl~s. 
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' ",. :  ! c°n b'Ut°rt and 
. . ..~......, ~.<.,,~,-.;. rm.panuu..,!;,Or -'" 
)ir time and phOfl 1 Re~aem ~.rs ,o  4e47Lazelle~A, 
; . , '  e(e04)e38 283 . " ,FB ents: : .... 1 ] 
< . . . . . . .   ,DITOIRIAIi!::: ; f .  . ..,..,, . . . .  . . , :  ~ ,:, " - -  ) 
. . . *  iF . . : ' ) . "  4"," :."'i "'. 
' . . . . . .  Dave Parker 
, .i*~ ~:~ ,.., .'.- .,.~ ..... • ..... ~ . -.: .. -'~ >.;: • .".:. ~:.:. -, 
"You g~ dected to be a mllquetoast, 
a wlmp, or  to have some personal pdn- 
,dl~le&..und I have some." Dave Parker, 
',1989. , . 
• "~""i~arem'e so ninny opportuniti~. 
WMch ones are ydh going tO seize? A 
iSho~t erm under the Reds won't make 
much dO~ferenee. "Dave Parker, eleetton 
n/ght, 1991. 
So it ends for Dave Parker.  Elected in 
ih¢) Vander Zalm sweep of 1986,-Mr. 
Parker.  became a victim of the anti- 
S0~'al Credit massacre of 1991. 
FOr those Who follow him closely, Mr. 
P .~..ker is a curious blend of a person. A 
military .backwoOd ~I rheshed"i~.:.with:~:a 
strong Sense ~f:fr~ enterprise and'an 
; equal ly  strong- foundation in the 
Anglican faith makes him the perfect 
warrior. 
The problem was that there weren't 
manY chances to go on the offensive dur- 
ing I~  ~, Parker's five years in office; The 
-warrior-politician often found ,himself 
• : defendingpositions that went against he 
correct rends. .. .,'..~<.~.;.): ~,.,, 
Consider his, farnous ~~:statement : On 
AIDS. "The AIDS issuc>~t,hey ~ay in 
the armed forces I bei~i{t~.~i/is ' ~al self- 
inflicted wound and you~re'/bioody well 
responsible for your own actions.". Mr. 
Parker never questionnedlthel need for 
AIDS research Or for rlelated *health ex- 
penditures. What/he did was publicly 
state the middle-class philosophy that a 
per, son has a certain arn0tmt:0f conff01 
and responsibility over what happens in 
life. . ,. 
Those kind of rem~ks got Mr. Parker 
in,trouble. But he never backed ldown 
: from ithem. He became, as .un~puiar  in 
• .sOmeSocial Crgdit circleS~:he!~d:with 
the NDP. It w~,refl 'eshi.g~.~P~edto 
-other ~ politici~s ,,~,hose .0i)inions ::were 
akin to steppihglon jello ,- you,c.buld : 
never quite pin them down. " "- 
• At the end of a news intervieW, once 
Mr.Parker paused andsaid. "Don, t let 
the bastards grind :,yoU!d0wn;" Short;T- 
and~ sweet, -- about what,~ yoU'd expect ; : 
. ¢ ,.~> 
refire story: . . . .  
four  'th e g ra n d k ids ' 
popular or at the veryleast, poetically- from a guy from northemB.C.  :, ~,:i , : : : 
- " . . . . .  ..' i:'..VICI'ORI~ - - I t  wa..s an e!ec- " " , ~ ~ . 
. ' .  ' " - ' . . ram m m m m _ . .  :~  •: tioi~ you will tell your grand- . . ~ The Dig iSSue . . . . . .  • i ? : : i : ch i l~enahout , : : i  ~ ' .... . i.... . ' : ' /  O'nOctober lT ,  1991,  anera  ,:From the 
• r "' ;#.'', " : : m m " V ~ ' ::: .in,BritishColumbia.historyl ~_~I ta l  " " ~ I ~ : . ~ [ ~ I  i l 
• ,,. • _ . d:'.~:: ended. TheS0cial creditPar- /Y: 
: ~'sg iveMr.  Mike Harcourt a couple vincialcr.°wnhas.!.UrniT~i°rnu°Va~rt~.':' ty, whichhat;t~e/~bet~) °" ..... k)y J'lul:~rt Buyer ~:~ / /  . 
' "'nths to  et ac ualnted with the both  o t tUosepost t lo  Y vincer~,.~,for37 p " ' ; : "  . . . .  , ; y ,~~~ ~ '  ~ ~ # ~ [  .... 
Then zt'' .. u~ess£ui owclusto ; "=-~'" ~.,, . .~ .  . r~j,. ~ obhv,o . . , . , '" ~ ~ t ,,. * . * ' .  '~ ~ : ~  r~ . . . . .  ~,~ , g~vemm,~nt, l lbe .-~e,,<. ~ ,  .)~c . . . .  '~ ,  b us " " "~.~P: . ,~~'~' : ' - ' ;~•  .- 
l .~.. . ) -a~,~.,- ,d,; -~,,bout la l ld c launs.  " ' : .~) ,o ,  ~ , .  Ir-lr,).,,,, i~--o, +^,do no~(~-'-.~.-,,.---~-~;.,,*'e-.-,os'&l ~ ~ d , d n t l ~ - .  ongoo , .gove~ 
tu ,~,~r@-  ~o. .~. .~ ,  .. • . - . . :  ..... ~ , . . . . . . . )  ~+, . . .  - , . . . . - . , .~ , , - - , - - , )  ) , - * ,  . . . .  , .  ~ >soun. .~tc~tu~ pu .~, , )uo  • . . '~_2 . .~ .  szm~. . . ,  . . . .  ,¢a -~, (  ~", . . . . . . .  an e f feet ige  nnnok l t i6n~"  e, ' ' ' " ent aur- . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " aded'fora'- ' ~~"~. - : , " , ° "  .......... , . , . . , , ,  ............ : ............. .W_ I:. • ~,The topic was noticeab.!y a,os ..~ .. -.be~in talkin. ,more about those, posz-.- The NDP was he, . • ...... " . . . .  ~ : soon find out whether Wdson . . . . . .  :,-,..... ~-... ........ >~-, --~. . . . . . . . . . .  .~ g . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  , . o ulartty to transfer in to . .  . . . • " elect~on cam algn, probably . . . .  rn B C He'll '~. decmve wctory, winch dtdn t ,~ P P . . . . . . . . .  . . mg the . . . . .  . P. . . ttons, particularly mnorthe • • <~ ~. ......... _ . . . . . . . . .  L_..,:a <.':~seats The voters proved them can  dehver. 
was uite sure what to  . . . . . . . . .  r" • ,. ; surprise mepunmts, wnut um , ' " ' ' " L ' ) L because nobody ~ q have to ensure the white commumtles o....,;o~ ,~,,.,, t,n . . . .  ~ was wrong. . I suspect hat we 11 also : 
o--v-o ' . . . . .  ' oon what the . . . . . . . . . . .  " A lot of British Columbians know fairly s * do. Better to avoid any pOtential of get- here are kept informed and have a the Liberal strength . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
ting into something you can't handle chance to respond to negotiating posi- .= For theSocreds;it *~sn't ~l~::°b;viOtoS, l~olO°akl'~g/~r tun ~ ~rm~i~n~a~;~il~f:at~ 
than  to  chance unforeseen calamity, tionKiformed,by his government, just adefcat, it was a rout. As " : ' ' is " " " 
. . i  • ' the results came in fromall  Wilson offered them that alter- h]gly doubtful,that the few~ 
• What  we already know about the New ..> . . • .... . . ' • native, and voters didn't much S0creds, Who managed escape. 
Democratic Party ' position :on land ',All th]swill place a special onus on the over the prownce, cabinet ..... -~:...,, .. .. _~_ . • . c . . . .~-£_ ,  : : _ _ .~ . . . . . t  ~,-,:~.t.i.;, 
claims is this. I t  is: willing to  recognize :me ihbe~rs of the goVernment f romnor-  minister after cabinet ministei" care wnemer ne or ms can . . . . . . .  mc vum~ win, t, wm uc au.t~ :i 
aboriginal title before negotiations them B.C. Much wil lr ide on their per- bit the dust. didates had any parliamefitary to rebuild the party. ~/~ 
begin, And  it has already committed 
itself to paying 25 per cent of claims ~set- 
lement costs• Considering that the pro- 
formance, and their ability to  translate Elwood Veitch defeated, experience. It' they are true to their own 
Bruce Strachan gone, Dave Wilson admitted that he and•- ~ philosophy, they will now haw 
the ,land claims issue • here to Mr.  Har -  Parker out, John Jansen -his team were short on ex- to4ay:thef0uiidations for a :~ 
court in Victoria. ~ : history. GoneareHoward perience, but he added that on '~. unitedf~ee~nterprise slate tel{ ;. 
; ' Dkks,::Russ F~raSer, Graham shouldn't equate lack of ex- contest he next election. And ~ 
' ~perience with lack of ability that means they will have to -~: 
Brace, .Harry de Jong, Ivan i!:~md ~ledi~ti0n. ~ ;:,  allow themselves to be ab 'sor~ 
Messmer ,L~ Chalmers, ~ ;..,:~,~i! i ~/. V0terK:~so didn!t seem to, - ed by the Liberals. , 'i ' 
• Stan Hag~n. ~:" ,, : : ,? : ,  : , . :  . : i : !  :' < 
:.::,iTheh ~e thebiggest upset.< !care'thaf iWodays before the The NDP sweep will make :~: 
. . . . . .  !ilelection;':Wilsonfook an axe to some~'s~e~gments of the busines~ 
Own ~ scati, ~.i ' . :~.. , //)i. hischerished~platf0rm which Community nervous, but only~.: 
A ::~ BillNander Zalm and his:::.; i/: he hadpainstaking|y put , ~\/ some, Ca  )tains of industry~ in- 
fi#e:year s~d~.r idd.en/~l lo~.  ~ tbk~ther more than a year and :::i:luding,: ~randa C:EO Adam'!,: Through co.te, gove~ent .p~oved, tob , : '  aha l f  am. :  ~>. : - , :~ ~zimmei ~h~esta~ed " :~:.: 
big an obstacle to 0ve c0me/:, ::"The d~th'of Social credit" pubiicly th'at' th~Yd~h't fear "~:; Blfoeci|s ! AV ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , : S0cred:Ca~didates, who had  ' .:as a viable political force is the NDP  
: - ..... ,~ . . . . .  .~alm0st as big a ~ st0ryas?theSi. :', ",'. Harcourt':is:n~'str'dhger ~t~ ~. by  Claudette Sondeok l  J /  ut up a.brave front dunng . . . . . .  . - . "~"  A , ' , + .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
.... , [ ~ ",P.t ....... • ..... : . . . .  "' ' massive NDP wctory orthe ,< t, cople likeZunmerman.~For .... 
' ' - -  , "the camp~ugn, aamlttCU on ' : ,4 , ' s s • J i . . . . . . .  ~ k : L s ~ ,'. '" * :: kL 4- ~ "*:'L~ ~ ' '~" 's~'" ' 1' 
- L . --_ i' ~,.,;;:~a~;~ht t at the~,'knew : ''~: Lii~eral resUrgence.~Who ~<"  -~. the/past:four hears;,hehasmet 
packs fiat, it requires, minimal weather. :;.~.~.~.;,V~;~.-,~ ~, ,r. from the " :, "whould have predicted this w~th bUsmess leaders all over !! 
storage space.' ,. i . " : Originally, lecterns were ~,:~: .~ ~] : , . . . . .  ~ :outCome five years ago when : ~, the proymce.to,allay, e s aht'[ 
. . . .  . . . .  , .  - , ' ,  : , (  , , ,  ~ . . . . . .  . '  " ' .  v ~ . . . . . .  " ' " "°  " ; '~ ' : "  . . . . .  l ~': A heftier refrigerator-sized found m churches, umverszties, o;,~ :~,,~,,,n ~deserves- ' :"~:: the~Socredswere take to one ~ ~L~a Har~urt~govcrment wou d/. 
executive model, r.'0rte-height - andpar~iaments.T~day~ecterns.hi;~t:~m~s~f~rthebes~.~/.:.~!~..~fitsbiggest.victorie.`s.ever?i~:!~.i.repeat~sO~.e~6fith~i mistakes '"  
fits-all, is~ closed in on  three pop up like Liberal policies on ~ S,~e,~,h.~,l~aveever hea d her / ,  '~ ~i-iL.~Fe~; peopleLwouldhave ' ...... ' the DaveBarretrg0vernment ~ 
sides to promote speaker mysti- tarmacs, in bogs, at construe-~,' ~'~'~4~-,;~n~ssion ~h :~i~ /suspected that five'years later, mad.e~/:.: ' ' . ~' 
que. It also does a better job of tton sites. ' Was ~-ac i6~ eionue n~-~nd ~:~ "'':' .Social:Credzt would draw its Some other tradmonally , 
. . . . . . . .  " - e,- ' " " " <* '*~: ; ' as -  Even fewer "eonle " conservative quarter-~ also deflecting ripe tomatoes, rotten :sneretore, me peuesta~ must : ~ , ; , -~ ' rdus '  : ::, ' "' ' H" " L S~a~H ~ v " ' . . . . . . .  ): ~ 
• be sufficiently wide and weighty ~'"'"; - " • -~ im " would have predicted that the to be convinced that H~r~. : .0u  ~ , 
,, . Gone was the shnekmg-.--~.. , . ............. . . . . .  , ..... . . . . .  .... ' , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ,~  ........ < .... . - : - .~  eggs, and other whizzing vic- to hold'  the lectern upright '" a~e she had ',ortrayed ur ing  .:L Liberals would be the next of- wdi not experiment wit~"~na{-:, 
tUu lS .  " " t~ t, . , " 
~" fici~ oppo.sifi~n; ,~,i,i: ( !~'. .  ,,: ,~ ters economic. The staid Globe 
For instant recognition, addi-V whether it's perched a top  a the cami~aign. She con-his v ic- : :  'i~ilsoiii ~ill:::hb.w filci~/, the ~ ~ and Mail, the Vancouver Sun ~' 
. . . . . .  • " -  •~, ,  =~ ~,__'~. ~. '/. ta~k"  t s f i fa~a i i10~]1 | ,¢  .U i~t i~!  ~.i' -: !:,  and the  Prov ince  endorsed: the  ' 
> Height  of fashion prm~ff)ri~tajohnstonlosther:~ 
President Bush has made a 
status symbol out of the liftable 
lecturn. He won't leave the Oval 
Office without it. 
• Whether eporters run him to 
ground in .his Maine backyard 
or on the golf course; like a lion 
turner'thrusting a chair, he 
holds them at bay before a 
lectern;. Natura l ly ,  Br ian 
Muironey copies Bush. 
In B.C.'s recent election cam- 
palgn, lecterns were front and 
center at every prm conference 
and rally, Mike H~cou~.."used 
a microphonestand to avoid ap- 
pear ing  under  s iege by 
rqx)rters.". Meanwhile, we, saw 
through both Rita Johnston ~nd 
her custom-made Plexiglas 
i ]emern . . . . .  ,~. 
:.., But lecterns have other uses  
i besides~f°cusing media atten - , 
i ~tion. They lend presence -- and 
i:power - -  to tim orator. They: 
: f ree  the speaker's hands, fo r  
gest icu la t ing ,  They .  are  
'something for the nervous S0 
• clutch. '--' ", ~~i~/~. 
' . The popularity o f lec t~ ' ,  
"opens a new market, We:-~uld: 
.10reduce two models, both inade 
lumber, rubbed tO '~i ~dull 
0il:finlsh : that won!f ,,,reflect. 
ram era !~ght . . . . . .  
,i!A slim.linetravel, model for 
Wandering wanna-be's hould 
tre extends the 
t 
, , '2  
as,accessory wl 
tional credibility, and a per- mountain o f  ;waste rock in gratulated Harcourt on s v~, 
sonai touch,  the executive Elkford, sunk~in corral n~uck at saying that~;wEile tlheir;~i 
m0dei'slfront may beenhanced ~a Caribou livestockiauction, o r tory, 
w{th~an adhesive crest iof logo. snuggledin' th~oyer '~pet of a " political be l ie fwer~odds ' i !  
apart;: she had greali!.t~pect/:~ 
Ovide Mercredi n~i~t glue on a Vancouvefhotel. Yetis should . . . .  ._ - ~-~:~ .. ...... ,.,..~i :i.. 
clai~ Symbol carved~rom..cedar be ' trai lsp0{tabie without him,Ttte0:~she.; ' add_edJok:!n~.y÷;~i" :.~.i ~,: .,. 
and painted in bold pflmary'~ol, movers risking a hernia, It must that.~i~pfi~ne, I.~tFC~i~trti,:t6,~:a~ 
ours :  be easy to clean, tOO. him whether he was' ready to 
TO sati.4fy the fine fashion The lectern has become the concede defeat, 
sense of women candidates, politician's teddybcar.. 
lecterns must colour coordinate ~ ~ ~ ~ T E R e I ~ C E !  14~.A~P 
With:the lady's wardrobe. Just ~ t4t$ ,~R~ 
~ accessory rist watches come ~ 1  ~ODD, .  
haveqnierchang~ble ~ dip- can  
on tops of t'[nted plmflc. ,- 
L~er~'~ be" fuflher ac-. 
~.,ssorized tOanswer individual 
notes; .  • 
• r~: 
"~ }-Our system 
i.i democracyd e 
L 
i 'V"  
NDP, tl nrst:ume m eacn o[,,' 
' the papers 'h l~' ! '~ ~ , ' !i.\'~! i; i> '/ ' 
, ,  And finail~,Td~Jlk¢~tb's'ay 
:,that after all these}X/~s~of,~ 
• o~en"having t0 : ' l~t~'  the 
Socreds, I am looking forward 
to a new target. : 
I@ ec  
:t;aS~ir~ 
~; :  'W'EW 
• .... ' ~'  > ': , . . . .  : • . . . . . . .  . . . .  ", + . . . . . .  , , ' • '.  ", ~:+ Terrace Standard, Wednesday, 0"c t~r  23, 1991 - Page ci  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iro co + ' I to do the  y e e n v  ..... too  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: th ing ' (md.. ;wi~dom-.m~oihe t . .  : -mea, in=fu l -  ~~¢'tiA)~ =:'' ~.•-.,~ •..+>~"~ ;•.:~,i;+ ;•. ,..i..:,:. ; : . . . .  • . ~ '  •.-~I [ ]  } - /~ i :~  - .Phtd~/ InReg io | /S i~; .wh lch  dlsr~d!~or,:.th . ~  t;" 
? Juve~l( tOOA;D, )>. .  ....... , . . '-.+: u.: ~" "/, b"punt~us- "Brltl~h.'~"-"" .C01umbie,: ........... - : " " ' : ' ' ' i ~ '  !is .e~]'li+On~en~i. :/~jnistry: F i~ i~:+:~: i  d"d~ It"" 
~:": .... . ..._. :,.";. • ." . ~; where tourism r~ol~/~ around ~ . ~  ..... ' _ n r- ' - -~  ~I)  parmn~:.[or.~Keena~mer(~, are N c W . ~ .  fllha~G)'~ :~ • 
Lu.,~.~Oto[,.liP ~;~,~.•has l~n wlld life:and wjld,Hdcea - we  ": , ~ | i ~ | ; : ~ l  : ,~-v  o~eE:.a•:thousand lak%.~f>a]l.~ ~p. t .~ . '~11dt  that"~+ s 
:..l~UO!to.the.~environment, lately,, , .have. only: >a•,:handful,!~bf • • : , .Ant |a t .  : . .  , . Ay  ,,nai~, anasmea:Asroaasreac, the;~'envltonm, t .ultima~.Y.c.!)ile~l,i.e. • 
. i~ /0s t  ~eV(~,i.lx~,lltl¢lan;.,~en, r ,d (~Jcated ,  0v~work~l '  people ' . " ,." ' , .' ....: , oo , ,+  o.. 
!~,¢:on'~'.Wi~.~e mo~t l~tlietic.i ~.,to :pr0~:-.;'wildlife:~:an~i :ilia:' ~ /7 . . . . .  .ingthe. protection:of:distant h(~Ithand will eventuall P~0ve  
ie~.~_o_~tal  r~ot.~, h~:.at- 'h.abl[at WHdiffe.~1~':tO :sur- ' ~ i ~  " - -  ';: : 'd s ec',ludon: f rom:~O. . .~yof  unec0nomicaL. ' - ,. •••. :(('/i~'...~ " 
. -?.~.,,~.to rq)reaent h immras .  '.rive, ..'" " . . . . . . . . .  - ~ . iB~, .h . t~~ .,.-,,.~.,nm+,, ese.:~water .bodi.,~i!.i.~d: :the . Wl then~i ro i~ent  B iv~; i~e  
~led .her~r t to : i theUn i ted~ :Terrace,~d onein, :the Queen-are  severely compromised/they and ro p lann ing  ns,critical. vironment w i l lhave to ~S~2 ~nat~tal."Sin~ Gro  Brundtland- .habitat t~,; l ini~s/~"iOn e. in ' . '  .; " + ::i~::ii~/.: ,i ~: '/i,':.: " '~ '  of.theselakesw~.:re- ed and fund ed.adequatei~/ ,~ 
~atlonsi.:6utfea~d~]iave-~,.:. Chart ' ' ~:  ....... :" ''. " + ' '. ' ~' '+ '-" ". .., ~ , ..... - • p fit and who beli~e]av~s; ~etUlly?'~consideted, given' the.. lcgislativei!.el~i lit 
~'~'~ ~ = ::= :" : ~ . '~i' ,':, : ' . . . . .  ' ' r '~.,  0~- - ' to  see.that miners', . can, ,tip off the,Department of are put in lace " ~dy  I+ ~ iana~m~t lp!~;  As :  deserves; •" : ;. i:, .,: i~:~i~ii".:~ ~' ~pm8 ov~ ~acnomer/n41~e~ road  uuilders, mi"lnO;-t;.,=,*o moh~,~ o,~a,:,~,"-:~=~=: . ,~:~.  ' .  P fo r .~e~ 
• . . . . .  .., .. • ' , , : '~  +. ' . .  . . . . .  • . , - - - -o  . - - . . - , .~ .~ : :~ . - - -+ .+,  , , . - - - ;~vmls t : '  no '~!o  e lse .  + , ' : :-. ' , /  :,,, , , ,  ;~s n to++. hop., aboard-the, en. .- .. and  hurl . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  .. ......... ++'. :. ' . , : :~,  : .-. . - '. .... - . "...~: ......... ani'i~pi~r~ .... the' :. The  govm~tm~:~ ~.~: ;viro"-'-,-, . . . .  , . .. . .. :,,., ,, ,.dd~'~.10~.sd0..n t ac. hgve !eg~s!a~Ye.i,C,!out un..der~the ....  ,. .:,:,,:... ~,?,:~,~.:: ,¢iate, :: 
nt~ 6£  thb;i; e p lans  | s  :a  ;.. e :~u,~/°~a~° wag°n. " . ; ' , cm~y;or . ln tent iona l ly  run ' Flsheties,Act";'.~;':"<.i.:~r~:'.:::,'~i~'.:.'..~, ' i;Y, ,:-In.mr oosses mmst  thes¢~meii _. . ...... Royal Commi~i~non lmdl~ ~,.. 
~ i : .~ ,~,©:~ now me adj,¢c.', ro~gh~li0d:over~'0ur.:,~d'l~nd,..."..'We,.ve.;kll(~-ji~::~:~:i~ pa.troz an:area-..the":.Slze..Of ..... :.i.:Th.'¢re are.tWo - a round'i;table.i6n;'d~i}~:~ I.+. 
,.u, veox  cno lco~,  tnepreferreo sca1~s, •''':, > ,.';i~ :: +. ', , ' s6~e :~-~ '~- ' .~:~ ' i~r  • uelgium •and. tak6;..C~6 of  )logist and:a teehni- scale , wher~(eiivifOi/~efi I./ 
~,~I~,~.~.~: I  ,~  charg ,~ ~ ~!ib~, ,,,. Logically,-~ ..,people.' ~charged,. Wildlife, abusea:.;,th~ i]]~ll.~ill nuisance :b~s .  and: nunsance ..... : It'i.;' . ........ :..;: , . health is the'~ti-dl th~ean 'd  
• ~.um.  wmant  ano powerful, as ~, with'.such an  eno, .~, , ; ;~- -a  ' n '~ ")hf'~;~;~i,~i ~;~.~i)" .,".." ~-~"' paperwork a~ the s ..... " + e. IS ,~nts ct romc understaffin the goal is tO i~e.w l th  a p~ • ...... " .... . . . .  " ' . . . . .  .- . . . . . . .  - .m- ,,-~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,.. , hook '  ' - ame tun . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  g ,Whol . . . . . .  , . . . .  + . . . . .  .......... . ~.,, ~s.  vv . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...., . esome as .  b ran  and .  im ortant,task out  , " " o f th  "r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  "' v thus a r,~hstzcassz nment  ~d ~der f imdmg gwe an  ac- active strategy:to'deal With.tlie. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  P . gh .,to. have e-sn er ..the, . il g ? The , . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  .. .. agg ~ ..gut~. em .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .~sprouts .  Politicos of right " the f0rceofnowerful  ~_~,+~, :  ' : ....... +-, : ,.",, .. ,.' government rm t "ust . . . .  .. -~tate,nndncaUon of'the re a rd  legion of  problems.that fac~'us , : . . . . .  . . . . .  I_=. ........ the .+ bush :,lorlg after huntm ' gh j as ,well , .. ...... . ........... . g . 
;~d  !eft ro.ll th.¢•term around in... behind- them. :, The  a lmost  in. . seas0n": .r: :. : . . . .  ," " g replace sombre.uniforms of i(s + and; concern the majority of+ as w e move toward~ the turn o f  
. ~enr mouths, - We agree' w i th"  -compreheiisible~r~liv ~ ~h~ :.-- .! "'~'~ ' +'''''',' +: .... ' ' " ' "" :~ conservation officers i + politzcmns m this province have  . . . . . .  • . = • ,. "+ ~ . . -__t, ,, .--. • .+ ~n ,Skeena we have .t ' • w th blue . . . . . . .  the century. Adaunting.taski.:it 
U r o  . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . .  "a . - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~WO, , !~ len :  . . . . . .  . , , . .  , . . . . . . . . .  
_; ,.'~t~¢:y:i proclalm]r. Growth .  ,: do."not..In:. ,the absence.  of+ '~Whose!dLity:it.is !t6T.~:~fh~i~ and-red eal~d outfits.and ask attach.ed.-.t0,;~..d~.,ife:sP .~...nfically ~ true, bUt.on'e:.that musr . i~-  
f , ,~ , .S row susmmaouy,  legmtative mandate,  they can  Wildlife i s  safe f rn ,~~,~, i+~, ,~ mese men to leap tall bui ld ings anu me env i t~entgenera l ly ,  done. I f  the things cont inue:as 
-> ut somenow all .the postur ,  make recommendaH~,,  "~; - lh  "i'tlle hahd~/sf t • ' K . . . . . . . .  m a smgle bound ' Wzth the election of  a. new they are now,.wi ld and natural  • • " - - .'. ..... . . -~ . . . . . . .  ,--~,.~,,~,--, ~ .... " ............ hose ,who ,seek ...... . . . .  . .  ...... ., .. , ..... .,. 
ing by t h¢.se Jolly Green Giants .. ~.e cases where fisheri~ ~ i i~  (~"aest t6y :~cr~, f6~i~ And wh~t '~,~-;~U',~-~.~ -~--- ": g°v~e~~;h-ave ,  an 0PP0  f reao~.c~: wil .slip through.';dia~. 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... . .~,,.; ...~, ,: ........ :: .. -- ,. • . . . .  ,,,, .,u,,~.~-pgc tunlty.to.'¢tl~ingethis mmentable fingets,,.~/'- . . . .  " '+:;" "i : 
. . ,..'~;. ," :, " " ' "  .:. '~ .  , , ' , ;+,") ' , ' .  " • ' " + .+i.'" . • . , , ' "  " + ." " ' ": 
• + . . :  . _ • 
• + ? . ' - ,  ' . '. "•5.; ":,,. ,~ : ..... 
F c l sPORTs OPE Runners 
" 'No. 2at -  compete Courts 
Zohe meet at meet closer 
TERRACE COULDN'T  TERRACE - -  Smithers TERRACE - -  Tennis courts on 
hold.of f  Smithers '• Chandler eress-co~ntry unners the bench are one •giant step 
Park. -Middle School soccer dominated a zone meet closer. 
team' in  Grade  8 zone  act ion  hos led  by Ca ledon ia  here The  Ter race  T ~ ,  C lub  
here  O~t:.~5, . Thursday. received word las t  week of  a 
The Smithers team jumped Terrace's Mepn Reid $42,732 GO B.C. grant towards 
out to a 5-2 lead and went on + (amed In one Of ~ e  r best the club's plan to build five new 
• to +win 7-4 over Skeena Jr. pe f fo~ees . fo r .  ,- courts in Her i tage'Park.  
Secondary 's  kickers. = " Caledonlm; p i ldng  second " I 'm just d~Ighted w i th  the 
~ : :Ske~a>mrned:~ berth in in the Grade:H;12 glrls , news," said outgoing club presi- 
ithe ~ J'~i~M" a f ter  -defea~ng dlvislon be~d S~tbe~ dent Bill Redpath.  
~Nlsga'a 2-1.  + _ Dawn Elam6n. Reid crossed The  GO B.C. lottery fund 
That .  weekend a lso  saw i I ~he !!he' -ah~- • d of tldrd.place money will pay for a third o f  the 
;Ske~ P's;/" ju 'h i~ i  ~ : - i~  ~"-~ ,~ l~t  ~.~eison~ of ~ ' $128,000 to._~, eatin ~ed cost  o f  
-vo"+Yb~ tmm>r~.!~,.hi th+:l '1 ~a'-~:"':"="-=""-"'">' ~" i~e.co~n)~/L~)~ ~.+." .~."-~;.i~ 
?beSt-of-three f ina l  t61  [ ' '~- :~  ~'~e'":' : " said. Thedub~' r (~g~.~.~ly .  
'~mith:e~ 0fter-havi6g beaten [ [ Cal~10~la Wmqnlek ly  out- On donated labou~, So they ~x- 
Pr ince  Ruper t  in the  I I paced by ruaners in pect to come in at considerably 
Smithers Senlo r Secondary's less than the' $180,000 outright 
semiTmals. I superior eress-coanlry pro- it would cost to build that many 
, +Ini~'ls action, Skeena beat gram. courts. 
Kit imat in a semifinal.to ad. I Smithem' Ryim Kuntz The club will receive the grant 
vance ~and face Thornhill turned in the fasleat overall in thirds - -  one third when con- 
after thatsquad 's  'semi win I/me of  the day of 17:38. struction is ready to begin. 
over Rupert. Thornhil l  was , The boys ran a roughly another third later on, and the 
the eventual winner, beating Skin course, wld]e the girls final third when it's finished. 
Skeena in thermal ,  and Grade 8s rim 3kin. The courts are to be a jo int  
"-+ Wilh Kuntz leading the effort with the Kinsmen, and 
I 
, . ~! ' + , ' way, Smilhers look Ihetop the City of Ter race is  also ex- Curl,ne , o .  positions In Grade pected to contribute a matching 
, '"~ i i~' , !_ -  _ __~ 11-12 boys dlvbl0n, CaPs  $42,000. 
J ~+ :. I"" A . . . .  Fernando Ml l .Homens  plac- The  club has raised more  than 
. , , , !ea~j  e ed s lx lh ,  followed by DenMs $39,000 in cash and more.than 
• ...i,' ,+ ,., ~- .  ;, - Venemn, Quenton Rafuse, $3,000 " in donated . labour.  
INTERESTE,D ' In  corn -  :Fraser Me.Kayand Clint ' Donations include $9,000 f rom 
p~, .a .~,+:~Uns~ . meet  the  . man,  . :'L: • ' . " '  McDona ld 's  and $8,000> from 
, I S u ~ e .  ,:',. ' • : :Grade 9:10 boys and girls the Kinsmen;. . . 
l :Org~-~r  John Eyansmys categoduwere  swept by They want to start constnic- 
I the 'ne~V~l~at  he Terrace Smlthe~, With Graham ' " tion in the spr ingand hope to be 
lcur~l.ut; is Wide open - -  MacLeanand Tara Morn  finished b), June. ' i, .: - 
. I  ther~, i~ . :n0  restrictions on . leading the way. ' " Redpath said. the Club's next 
I ho~. thet~uns  are composed. ' !.:;;R0b Freeman,  of Centen, .  step iS to Iobl~y Clty.c0Uncil hard 
' !  The 'P¼yers justhavetobe I "Lulal Christ lU.~¢hool,  IL : to make sure the pr6 j~ is in- 
" l iht6 .~6~s~ur i in l j ' ,~ i .  ~ !:: I , , f l~hml  welllu Grade 8 , .  cluded in the l~2budget . .  
I -  '~ulv~V":'.~:t~tested. in boy l  eompeflflou tO pl iee :. "It. all depends c "the town 
' l l !~m~tidv~' .C '~l ing sh0uld I second,behind Prlnee ," CALEDONIA cross-country runner Fernando MiI-Homens was the first Terrace runner at the co .on  side,"+he said; ,'~Ut 
6ut: ~d give i t  a tW,"  I Ruper t  s J IB, my Nelson.: finish line in the zone meet here Thursday. Smlthers runners swept the top spots. I ' - " i '~  ~ ' ' f l i~ :w i l l ,  It's,~a: good 
' '  ': L lh@~, .  ,;:i:.i.!'J : " '. " " .  • I ' " " . . . .  )'~ : I :' I ' I " I " ~" .1 ' -  'q I I " batgain~f0r t h ~  ~- $42,000 .  fo i l  
. . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  "L . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . .  ...'= <'+. '.~"'+:~<~ : , ' ; ,~"  
,,' 11: ,':~ add~l attraction to the .I ~ n  .m " : m m m ' m o I I • n m: • ' "+ +" '  ~ ' ; ' :  
.-:. ("!"i:" Z]I le~gUe" is:i' prize .imoney, [ i  t,o :. Sponsorship, he + . . . . .  Ne ISORS gun PI IIT M r $11 f in .... ++,:"'.,.,: +",.:+++':>+,.,. ' 
i :: " l~ ' : :~"~l l~be~ hpr izes : L" "• '• ' ' "  " '  " >:' v I r "  . .  : ,mw . . . . ,  . . .  ~ _ ~m i )  =. - v - * . ' , "  ~::,~..', 
TERRACE - -  Three brothers Ansems c ru ised  to a Frank Fair0 (Rupert) I 16 37 
' : - !  . . , , . : !~Y  . • ~ ~ - : : 
, l~ l~:Up atClirlstmas,-, ,:,•,• 
• , •- [Supcr l~gue material, 
' r : : ]'thel.Cl6b i t  
:': ' ~:mfPttie~te.t, ,u : r t in tU~' ,~ l~ . 'nute .40-Second tint-place RichatdHarrL~on(Smi th) -1 :18 :3S  G3:d;:hFanscr°~o[,~trr:c~)-'47:~5 L i zA! l~ ,~th( ) t l ) -  ~| , : i :  " 
" ' ; :  . . . .  . . . .  ~_ . . . . .  : me' i 'Au: tmish i0 the five-kilomet're race  Mat ih~w Cach ia  (Smi th)  - -  ! "23"57  10,~ A_  r . . . . .  _~_ -  : . . ' , "~' i~.  ~:~.  ,~  ~ ]~ m. :  i'~ ' ;  
• " - : Z. ' tmng seasons tlalt Marath0h ~two Kitimat,s' Mark! ZiellhskL in ScottSi~ensO'etraco' I ~ 19 ~ - '~ ' -7 .~ w.u.m(m.__ ,M~k. ,~( l l f l t l~  ) ~'17"40 .":" /' 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ] I . '  . . . . .  - -  . . ~nna u(anam t~tunat) - -  4z.u9 ~i I '  " •"  I~  • " ._ • . •, Je ater eaidll ,weekends ago;,:... -,-:, '..~: 0nan  men'  . . . .  ),o -~ ..... " z11¢- ~ Womm ~..• . ;. ...... .•.. . .. _~ . ~ ult~.~,ellA~ •+ 21.,;17 ! 
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' : ' P ' I ' ' " ' 1 k "'l ' . . . . . .  " J P . + . , . . . . . . .  ~, . . .  . • • . - . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . .  * . . . . .  ~ ' "  X ' 'P ' '~  - -  " :W'  "•' t (amOy UOI l l l  Of ,  i t imat )  ~ 23 ,47  ' ~ 
• . i,;:.•:.•..: ..... : :. ;... '..;,,,..•. •;,.| . . I~ , . .~  t~n. e~.gf:h12:12,~. ' saw:Prince•Rupert's Bernie Ir-' .,L°dPt°,~eJll.{Ru.perO" l:S2:Sl " ' r 10K':~MUt~mMen : ' i ' . • i~ iW~,O'~,  "~,:,,:" 
. . . .  li.'".'A*/. " :i'.'~'" . ,  I mglng  out brothe'rs. J0eand ~'in flfiish first with 34-52 about ~/. , - , , - -m.-~ms~e,,  .. NdIF ld ,~T~-race) '41 .08 ,  ".",:'. ' ~lt~,L - ; r l~ , '~ , - - - ' - - " '+" - : '  
" : :  ' ' . . . . . . .  " JohnJr ,  b I ........ . . . . . . .  . ". :., .. + . . . .  , ,.. , • ' . KayLeonmrd(Rupcr t ) - - l .18 .12  .... • ........ , , .  . • . . . .  , . .~ , , - , . . ,u ,n~uwu~ : ,,..., , ,, ..+ ...:.: . . . . .  y mLhanamlnute , ,  .a minute  ahead' o fbrothers  . . . . . . . . . .  '. '. " Ge°ffPhnllipl.0r~!"a~).--42:12 ~Im~mrle~e('remtc~ --21'01 '"' 
' :  ' =' j ,. , T . . . . . . .  . ' , ,  .;,. • .. S,..~._theas_...Ri'ch~d,.'H~n'r.,Graham andSandy:MacLean, ,  .~ 'MacCm' thy{Rupcr t~- - . l :32 .16  " , °Ok(~,m. ) , - -~:28 ' i  , .~;~-th]a•Cddle~,Itlmat)'23:$~,:i".~ ' 
• "•,' I.>• • ~,~l• l~e lsu .  I ,s~,d wim me.~p ~.all of, of Tdkwa, " " - •F/Imkl~blmiRU~eri, f J;38'Sl : ' "~ ~K- -~~gr -°mm-Y '•  • ::" '~P'atM°'q!~d(IK1tlnmt)--'2"i~'( :'~';" 
.. .>|.!..:~,,V~..,)~.U.i:W.M+JV • . |• : .n m returnS•from univeamty . Ansems.  s/dd 84 Peol~le nar;: ' ..... .', 2iK-.= M=tm Wome,  -~  . . . . .  ~ ,  ~,'~:~ . . . . . . . . .  ~Y~Munmn fr~);,~•~/:~,' - 
- ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  ' "~  tOCOl~'  e l n t h  , + • . . . . . . . . . .  - , - -+-  - . ,  .. . . . . . . . .  ., . + . . . .  : ,~)m-~N.  uS  ,L '~" =, '  l . )o t0 t l~Oov~fr (a ra~)~, lg~ : / I  DUST OFFd iose  board= and I • ,  . . . .  ~.  , .  :o, Oct:, 13, Tea ~: + ti¢ipated,:.deapite, th  pour,ng .,:. +,,a~s ompan (Sup<m) -n :sz :~3 . . . . . .  ":'Jeff l+o,n.bro~e'~rei+~.~ +'")~,~,•:'~ ,+-= ..-:+',- ' " - . , .~  =.~,'+-, , : :  
• + . . . .  i get r~dy  to trade 'em~ '•  ' " '  | '  race.  ra~_,T . . throu~. . , ,  t ~  + ra ln ,  Not lng•more than two- ',:,,•:;S ~',-,, 10K-  ¥oaal/Meu , .•' . !.".:-Danny ~ ~. '~-~;~ )'~'~;'~ '-"<:• '~ '~,~t~ , ,  =~--  ,~:~, > :. ; / :  .., 
: • ' , ~ ': It 's Ski Swao time. an(I m,; | .quarters or  me race bef0te fa l l .  thirds o f  the Pa~ici.anL¢ weR :•arzhm Mac l~ frelkwa) -- 3e04, ;  ~;..'• I, ~ ~ ~ " ~ "  ,:4 ' ~ = ~  ~ )  N ~3"~ "h ~ ' 
. . . . .  • , " , " .  • , ~,,, mg back to fifth p la~ withhls  " out  of  t0wn . . . .  "Sa~lyMIcLean(1"dkwa)--36.18 ' t~au "-: + ' , :~ ,~-=_T  . - .-: ,.,":'--, ,Sl~--Mlml~mlMem , ' , : .  ' ; ' ,  [She imeaMounta lnSk lC lubs  . . . . . . . .  ..~:.._ - - ers, he suggested ,~,= _ ,  ..... . . . .  . - r~nMacLeod(Kitimat)_30.$7 EdAm, msrren-~ee~ n~ . . . .  
~' r," ' , -  L " • ' . . . .  rune o l  z .ze- '~,  . . . . .  mor ' : rmer ~mmor t~mmat) - -  40"~3 • ' ',' Pmne~i"  ' . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  " -  " "~ 
• ' annua lsk i~u lpment t rad lng  • ..,__.+ ,.....,__.._ : . . , - .  _ ,, . ,.~.!ocals would have turned  Jimm~Nelson(Itu,~rO 41S6' . ,. . . . .  ~vron~~)- -~:~0,  .~vldLlsm.nb(Smlthem'_~0,,~ " 
:: . . . . .  ' ' m . . . . . . . .  . , ,a~m oum~unmrneo m a xmt ut ~l-•tl~e weather had been I~,: :  . . . . . .  ," ~ .: ' ' .  : • ~ .=Y~i~Mem. ,  .. , -, lqlkeRdd 
. . .~Vent  IS  S~ fo r  th i s  weekend,  : ,d in*  a~ ~. l~ ,s , , . .~ ' .~ ,~-  . . - ,~ ' . -  " ~ . ,~ ,  . . . . . . . .  .:~, . . . . . . . . . . .  " • , ,. : S lmon WHl iams (Ruperq- -  55 :09  , x ,~)~,~ ¢~)~, ,~ ~e, .~,  ' . . . . . .  . . .. . . . . .  . , , (Tet ra ) . .  ~ , '0~ 
, . . . .  . Items will be rece~ved from • ,~lacez,, ,k, , ,^,_. .~,,_)  ........ -._- , ~,~=,:,~.~:.,..!, , .;:,.,. , ..: = :  . . . .  . .10K- -YomkWom~n ,..,.N,,_l,/aa....,,~,~., ,,- . .^ , ,  ,-  ~ . . . . . .  (Kitk~t) .25 .24  
. . . .  ; . . . . .  • , . . . . .  ,.',+: , ,<a~. ,U~mem~,t~tmtT .c ,~ • f0~o~:~-~,,: :: :,. ;.~,,~ , ' ' - )  : , , • , .  ,n0K- •M. -  ..":. '~  you~(x)u~m0• , :~O, -  , , . . L J ,  Mar .~u~l l~) .~:~ , 
• .  dry+ from 10 a.m. to noon. -, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. , opm . . . . .  . , - ,  ~ nton mature +.. . . .  .,, . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~nn~r ,  in , the .  21-ki lome , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. , ~ (Tm~e) 2o ;) . ~_  . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ire ..... , : ZlIK - -  . . . .  I~ i _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mmm~ WO,~i,  , ,. ude ,Will run  from I0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : , ,  , . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ J0hanmm frermm -- ,  a . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. ' 
" ,+,  ) , . .~  , . . .  ,,.., ~. . , , .ao .  ~ , t  U ' _ , .,=,:~' ', ,> ' '  " , "  , / J o+~n0~upm)- i :n ,41  , o.~,i,;.pUla0v~nidou0~mm=)~.~s:SZ-,.,, ,:'-'+,:~~' ?.,, . , ,~,+., . . . , ,<~., ,  S e . . , ,  .. ~P~,e+Ct~) , - ,~t ;4n . , .  ,, 
• ::.. . . . . . .  , •_ .  . . . .  ,.+:,,.: . . . . . .  . 0 .~gmostmm. , :  ........ :.+,•. ZtK ,+O)mMm ' + " # ' ' J ' :  : ;.,•, ;+~+lly.Mm)h 0Kltlmat) --  41:J$.'. : ...,:+~,.,:u~,,m.+~'~+.:;.~ ;,.,,~ + .:. ~:,'; :~=.~.~_ ellm_~i(~ltl~llt)--~lL~.., 
• ,: +~p~q-,;_+ .us) , - ; ' , :  + ."-::. '; ,, -~n.l~lt;:~+~ >IIUO +It~a.+VI~++RiL~:.:~ , +~+ql~. .. +~.+ L JrJ',(Itt~'!'t) + 1:1+.'00 +++~ Knmcek (Terrace) .~ ;11:+, . -  'K(/,, +"i+'.-.;i ~+.-++.~ :,:,+~-, •,...;• : .~.m:. t ~  t ,roll)m) ~,33:n+)';i, ++:+ 
• ~+t+~ " : '++•. :+, ;• t , :+: ' .7" ' , , " :+++L~ .•  +'~ '~) ' ' "  :+l ' . ' .  ' ' " ,  +" . .+~+.  '+• ' , '+ . 'm • ++• ~? , . . . .  ' •  - .  "~•+' . "  ., , ' + ,  u'.-+,- ~-a~,~=~+lv ,  I, ~. ,~.+,~+'~,  ' :  • " . '~<' :~• .  
" b 
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,nL  ~hC%l~ r~,  u foS~dr~.°d:~ e 
RCMP rink will have to get 
used tO a newchallerlge... | 
Nat ional*pol ice curling[ 
champion  John '  Veldman | 
was transferred to the Ter-'+[ 
race detachment in late I
August and has already.put | 
in a couple of; appearances I 
down at the curling club.-'. 
Veldman +-- whO replaces 
Woody +Woods as: Terrace 
, RCMP staff sergeant - -  I 
came from • Vernon. ;., I 
Last year Veldman eniered | 
a rink as a fun team inthe I 
zone police curling playoffs, 
and skipped the team to.vie-. 
• . ,  
tory. 
"We couldn't believe i t  
ourselves when We won it," 
he said. "We weren't playing 
seriously." 
His team theiz+knock~! out 
Terrace RCMP. Const. Larry 
Burke's rink a t  the provin. 
cials and went on to winthe 
B.C. title. '+ - 
At the Dominion Police 
Curling Championships in 
Kelowna, Veldman and of- 
ricers played to a third-place 
finish in round robin" actibn 
and then put together :vic- 
tories in the semifinals .and 
final to clinch the national ti- 
tle; '- 
He says he expects to play' 
on a men's league team,. 
although he says he+ won't be. 
skipping this season. 
" I  enjoy the game," he 
said. "It 's hard to keep .me 
out of it." 
Veldman isn't new to Ter- 
race, though. He was a (:or- 
pored with the detachment 
here from 1984 to 1987 
before  being transferred to 
Vernon. 
"Coming back to Terrace 
, !  11 is a real plus, he Says. We 
really like i there." 
<+ . 
I 
-~  l IFE 
Support Your Lung Assoc~tkm 
INTO THE 
TERRACE DEFENDER, In white, crunches,a Rupert pla~ 
action Saturday morning. Discipline was in  short supp! 
the Pr!nce: Rupert bahtam ! rep!'s~uai~l !n ]h~!ga~b againi 
Terrace:' bantams:,~?Terrai:e plbye£s ~ r~ceivecJ: 14~pe 
rnlnuies/~vhile'their Rupert op~ner i ts  logged3161 rnlnut 
the box:and~icoilected four gam'e n~!~on~lucts., Tile :r 
showed on:,thescOreboardt a 6-2::~,lctbfy+fbrlTerraCe; 
n~st of triO;g0a!sLcomin8 On the'l~O'VVe~r play'.: . . . . . . .  
i •  ' 
. . . . . •  = .  . . . . . .  ~ : ~r  •. .~• .  ~ , , . :  - . . . . . , ,~ . ,  
Club f!ghts 
pool t mes 
TFJUiACE-- .  A,sUrprise one- 
third cut in the nqmber of after- 
noon pool ho ursall0cated'.io 
the Blueback Swim:.:Club'has. 
not oniy upset he organization, 
it's also cost it members. 
Appearing before City council 
last week to protest he. reduc- 
/ion, preside~it +Dick !+Coxford 
said the club's membership had 
failenby 25 percent in the wake 
of the changes. 
Last year, he  said, the club 
had been given:a total of.nine 
hours pool  time :in the. late 
afternoon-early evening. These - 
we~e~:~:in one .or  two hour 
segments each weekday. 
This year, :however, it was 
told the allocation ~had been cut 
to six" hours only  and spread 
over just three days .  rpO int ing  
out the club had been given no 
warning of the change, Coxford 
Dick C0xford 
difficulty with the new and 
CHRISTMAS S 
theskeena  Mail, Terrabi "+ in );++X 
. . . .  +~ ' + . . . .  ++: earl:  , "+  1 :  : 
+ Mare your treeand yoUr h0+e:7' 
/:•ia;; most W0nderous iSig•ht;~i0 !:bee i: • ?
all!decked outlin h~)iiday: sp!endor!i; 
4~. .+ • " . " + ; : :  + :<~:  + '  +ik 
;~The Chr strnaS,:St0recarrleSlth6+ 
'+largesl Selection :0f ornaments 
":and decorations in toWn! 
' i+-635"3940 1 
~.~;" Monday Thursday 9+a6em-e+O0 pm to 
v. ~ Friday : 9:30 am- 9:00 pm 
• Saturday • . :: .9:30,am- 6:OOpm 
Sunday 12:00 noon - 5:00 pm 
.C  II 
LUCKY DOLLAR BINGO 
ot to .+, , .1  PALACE OCTOBER:l gel 
...................................... ,..,~ .................... ~ : " . ~.,,;.:;.;," 
















747 . Terrace;., , 
Air C~,l~t ' 8o~er  
Terrace 
Anl iP0verty  " ~ " 
• Uttle 1 0 Order of 11  Canadian 12 ~, , ,  
Terrace - - ,  Royal Paraplegic 
Blueback Purple Association Parents For 
+ French"  " • Terrace • Swim Club ' . . . . . .  ' " N.T.C. ' . SI,imes 
. . , A . ,  r+vmly  +. ' Ter race  Local " .i S ld  Club 
16++: +17+,.<0 18p.~+19 
Brothers + +! 
N.T.C.' , 
TewaceLocal  
• Hockey , 
Friendship 
Society • 
15-  said when he protested thenew:: "earlier. 3:30 p.m. start time. 
hours,- he ~ told they were set ::, With:the junior high schools not Terrace Terrace Kermode Terrace " 747. ' Association 
and ~uld  not be ch~g~l . " . r  .+ ~ letting: Out . until . 3:15 p,m.,  it' . .Athletic+ : Minor. .. '. Fflendshlp,.. Peaks + .Air Cadet . . :  + Klnettes.. - 
Noting: the Blueback, s Were eaused.:problems:for members :i-:: ~:Assoc" : i ~ ,  . .  S~iety: -,:Gymnas~!cs~, . : . .A~'~,  ,,N~'~¢ar l : ' .  ~- :  .+ 
thep6ol.~'mjori)at/on,.i)'~/ying in that age grOqp. And i tmade O1'%: - * )1 :  L I t )  'e) J * )q  - * )A .Omerof iO~Canad~nlO~.L i~. .  
more than:$12,0~) int 'e~s last  it d i f f icul t . to.  f 'md part-t ime Lv_ .  z - z  ' .. I ~..,r_ - -  ] L_~ L"e  R--" IL~ParaPleg Ic Iz-V<l~ea~e 
-+ ear:+and+had:donated- 20000 ..... coaches+ 'ven+.the ' time'w in  ++++;,!eff+..e,:, +.+~e e-~++-l~ Kerm0oe . . . .  +lerrace . . . . . . .  o..+,,~ +I i~A~sommml . . . .  :+,,o Y ' . . . . . . . . . . .  $ ! " , .  g l  . as  . .++.,,~.++..~+~+;.2:.+ :.c +c.~,>lO+;++;r+Fii~l~d;,,fil;(,,~',~,:.:K;.mk,.:,~ , :  ........ +=~,e.~ l . . J  +` , C+,  Kl,~llen..: ++..: 
to the City. towards the cost o f  . normal workifig hours. " ~.. , . .~upe.u+ MlflOr : I ,,e .P' ~ I y ,uy~?.  Terrace ,r~. I ~, , ,s t  ' 
+ - '  ~:+;  . . . .  " " " . . . . . . .  ~"  . . . . . . . .  ~"  ' . . . . . .  " ~" " " "AS~0~ H0cke  ~0c |e~y ~ w l m  u |uo  ' , . , , owo ~ w ~  the pool  "~ ion , . .  he+added, ' .  :. ++, :The reason for.the .reduction,.  + .+ :..~, , . .  . . Y I + • ,. Anti Poverty Terrace Local 1+" R~," . " .  
,We:woOid l ikeLtb ,knoW'@h~ !he~exp]~dned,wasadecis ionby ~, ' /  + ': ~o  - I~  + , ] - Jn  Terrace I~/~ i 1 I '+ '  +':~ '~ 
+we/(ha+e,+"+feceived +th;is " the reereation department t0 in: :+&l, +-. ~o  + : /+ l~ I,.+u . . . .  +O I + I , I :' : -;::. • 
, ~ V0 uAleer treatnlent.,. ::.- :.. :'7: '~:,.::"i~::+~"i~:: +:. Crease. the:h0urs reserved+ foi • +:'i:Terrace Terrace l  I Kermode I &+ nlors [ Moctessod I - .  +: .I + ":.+..'.3'+.. +. 
Wbi]e.:cozi(:eding ~e clizb's : swimming lessons . .  +r  i+ AthleUc +. ' _Minor. I Friends.hip I- Info~mauon. t ~ [  ' • ' : / '. "'..+/.: ' 
allocation i .of  "morning ho.iir's, f; Noting+the swim lesson hour s . <:.. Assoc. • iJaseball " I ~°czetY ' < Access, +. I Anti Poverty + : " [ : +' ::' ;~";:"+'+ :'1 
had + S~yed~the same,:Coxf6rd.-..: Or the next session - -  it begins . : "+ + " ,+ ' + " " , ' , ~ ; -+~ 
pointed . 6~it lowly .<abOut 10 i~r in January' ~- had not yet been'  I / ; .~#' MfiU.nnni+ fi=~m~+~* ' nn++~-Ii._qn ~'m . . . .  P.~m., 19.JL~(+):i-: 
• ~ ' '  , , . a " • , * , ' r . , , ' ~ l l  f l l l [ l l l ~ + l l  + ' I I I + I  + + +*  M ~ [ l  i I I I ~ V  H I I I I I  " , ~ $ 1 1 1 + +  1 1 1 ] $  ,~  ; 
eent of  its membership swam at' . f inal ized;Coxfordsmd theciub~. I " . .  ,e. , . , l=.-Oamn i + : : .  .... ~ ' i ) - - -  .~.,.n z .  ~ " ,. Games:.fi:15::,.;-~ 
that time 'o f  day., For the ma- wodld i.l ike to meetl with', + I < + I~Wgl l l l~  +. + ' "':_+".i " UU l+ 'q '~U.p ' l l l ¶  + . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ] '  + 
jodty, + he : (~ph~ized: .a f t~,  • council's r~.reatio'n committ~ >il + ~Fd#:: 8aL ,l~le night,Games ++ Do0rz+ 9"30, p.m . . . . .  Games 10:0oi~.m. 
noon sess{~ns iiwer.e-more .~ before thento resolve the situa- II/:T: U ++~i~tJ I . r~n¢~" i<~ ! oa- ,~ve  , . , , , -a- ,~t~a, a ,os  ," ~ ' , l t41=~i t~M 
• . ' * " ' '+ : "  t ion  A ' " ..' l ' iV~ l l lV l l l l%/ r lo  ~ :+ ~llllq./l~l~ flI~IVItJVJ~L l~l+Ll;;  q~Vl1~i/L-t.~UlVla statable ...... ..... : . .  . Idermen agreed to the re- I .  i i . ' i r "~ + "~ 4 % ' "--1+ ' ++ + ' . . . . . .  [ " ' . . . . . . .  ' " ' '  . . . . . .  ' " 
He, said the r club aLso faced quest. 5.-:- • - . " .  
i 
• ++_ o-+ 
i . i  + ; . 
Foster Parent Week: October 20 
. ; f  
2 
+ ! t  : 
Fosi:er parents, are warm, everyday people who prov ide :  
a"~caring, stable home for someone else 'S child •on :a 
temporary basis:: • 
~;::-:::~,Creatmg~---- ' -  such'+ an i.¢nvirg.. m.ent~ is a challenge that.:,"( I 
r 
~eS Commitment: and  ded i~f ion ,  :;7: ' :,':/2•! :=::} 
y we ' re  d~cat ing  October  20 ,26  to :!~ =i: 
~,er the Skeena area,' we recelebratmg the part-,: ,~+ 
ips: that  have T formed , between,, foster,~>p~. .e.n.ts,::iC,~; 
i Z IP  t1"#'~ • .  vOrkers, i .... ~entandthe :comm +~t  ' ~;P:~'~:~':!!i!)ii:i gOV! ., --, 
- -S~+~l ,~: .  L. • /• .~:~ 
+T:  : 
~i+'"•: + ~" ':•~'•  " •' .: :v...: ~+' :~:~ ':~ ::'r~Y ":Y': ~:~'~7 T~¸  
,' • , :  . • . ,  
. . . .  : ,i:~::ii: ~ i !  ~:::! ;ii!~ 
i!: :';i'?,:,~'~:n~:~'~:'.'~i~:~ : :~  :,:~ : . . . .  : 
i ~ i 
}.  
~:  : ,  . . . .  ~- !  
~ ;~ : ' :~ : "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  season will have to be limited if 
,~:, . :i!:,i:i~,&,~£ ~ :-: ~i .  ~ ' ,:':,,~,,:::~,.: ...i~.:~:.. , : : : : : :  ,w~' ! :do  not have enough 
~, ' .,,,~:,,;: ' pie who can be depended upon 
• " : : : : ' '  :' to do:specific jobs., many of 
• which can be done from your 
; : ;  : ! '  ' : ; :  :::!: own home. Please contact Mary  
~KIP.Danny Fisher eyes the house as he works outthe final throw of the end during men's league ac -  at 635-3475 or Bey at 635-3719 
~0n iastTuesday night Last week marked the start of  eague curling at the Terrace Curling C lub . .  to offer your help. 
• ,,.,~ . ,~ ~..~ : .. . . . . .  : '~,~ '.~D.;('~I L ~')[;.t'. ;~U:: '~' '.;~;l; .~,;U.~ z!! 
.~, ~b,~nr,3 ~ ~ . . ,  , ~ ~ .,~ . ~ ~,  . ~ ,  ~ "~ .I . . . . . .  
: i ! : , :  ~ . . . . . .  ; . :  
::: Soccer 
, entry: .: 
could be I 
~'1  ited !: 
..r.oo?"22~%.~,o,n. 
ting at the Oct. 2 annual general • 
meeting of Terrace Youth Soc' 
. cer, considering that 585 players 
were registered this season, 
Approximately 30 people at- 
tended the meeting, which was 
held in the library basement 
Oct. 2. The door prize was won 
by Mike Brady. 
It has been a good season for 
the players. There were 42 
teams and each team played at 
least 13 games, not including 
the final tournament, Some 
teams travelled to ,  Prince 
George, Kitimat and ,Prince 
Rupert for games and tour- 
naments. 
We also hosted out-of-town 
. . . .  ' =~ teams at Christy Park. 'A.well-  
~ ~ '~ deserved "thank-you" goes out 
to all our coaches, assistant 
coaches, referee,, and  other 
,volunteers who have given their 
;?~j:;::~ ; ~ •',:~ time so generously. The ex- 
~!: , ' :  ~ ~ ~ ecutive also deserves a vote of 
..... ' :~ ' . , '  ::.;. : : *~:  ~ ~  thanks for the time and energy 
: '  • ':ii::i;" .,::::: : :: :.,,, that has been put int.o the runn- 
. . . . .  "':~ ~ / ~ ,:, . . . .  ing of the association. 
;;, , :~  , A motion was passed to in- 
i~  ~  ` 1 " ~. . . :  .:=,. crease the fees?:for the 1992 
::!:~ ~:. :,: , ~-:~,~ :i *-i~ .season. The fees 'will be $30 for. , 
children born between 1982 and 
: : : .... ~ ' ::i ~ ~: ;'~: 1986, and $40 forolder players, , i:~,, ~ ~,~ 
~,'~":;~:~?;:~::';.~;~ :: ; ........ ~ : ~ .  Elections were held for a new 
1 : : ~' executive andunfor tunate ly  
• ::~ ::; ~ : : ::::: : • :~!  .......... ~:~ !~:~':':•~:' ~ .... : :Volunteers to  fill the positions. 
: :, .... ~.:~ ;;~,~;::;,; ~ We are the largest youth l ................... : ~ ~ ~ organization in TerraCe and an 
• ::i?:~'~:~:!:~::, '~:* :  'not function properly without 





D • SEEN ON: ::WINNERS OF: , 
~,ii * A&E "Comedy on ' " : . :~CFOX comedy '  i * 
the Road" Talent Seamh..  . . . . .  
U , , .  . CFMI/Sprite: Comedy • CBC!'Comedy College', •...Talents rch::~:~ : 
• MuchMusic : ,  
• Fox Network .:: ~'  "~,  ~: ! 
; .. * "z ]  Jumpstreet : . 
• ABC ','The Comish" i:::;41: ' :~,~ 
• HBO Network 
' J: :: i 
. WITH CANADA'S THREE HO~ESTYOUNG•COMEDIANS 
One Night Only: 
:R.E.M. LEE THEATRE 
• .~Saturday, October 26, 1991 : :,! 
• ~:~,  . : !  ~ ~;:~i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~i 
AT 9:00 PM 
T~rrace .Standard, Wednesday, October 23, 1991 - Page C3 
HAI41 -OTHS 
AND HUNTERS i 
WITH R ICHARD INGL IS  , : : 
• Who lived In British Columbia Learn about the 
10,000 years ago? earliest 
• Where did these people . ...,~:,~. inhabitants of D.C. 
come from? ~ ' ~: ''1:~ 'v and thel.5;OOO 
v~'h"* , , , " -  m.. like .. ~' ] :  . years el cnanges 
" fo r  them;  " ~ ~  that have shape 
" ; " ' - -  ~ '~ '~ l i  the landscape and 
/ . - , l~q~'~' .~~ ~~ ~,~ . environment 
~'~ ~'~:~) l i i l r~ l~ ~ ~ around us. 
I ~ ~ l ~ i ~  ' Richard!nulls for an Intriguing 
~ ~ '  slide talk, followed by a question 
• ..~ and answer session. Examine .~ 
~ . ' ~  replicas of lO,OOO-year, old 
" ~ ~:~'  ~ i~ hunting tools and handle real 
/ ~  ~ / mammoth and mastodon teeth ' 
~ ~ that hav e rested in the earth for . 
~ - -  thousands of years. 
in 5 CANADIAHS , , . , .  
BREATHE PROPERLY: I:: 
GREENVILLE  
Monday, 28 October, 1991,7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
Greenville Recreation Centre .... 
Sponsor :  Greenvi l le  P.T.A. - 
Ph :621-3212 • i . :~ 
TERRACE :-: . ~. , 
Tuesday  , 29 October ,  1991, 7:30 p .m. -  9 :30  p.m. " 
Happy Gang Centre . . . .  
Sponsors :  Terrace Regional  Museum Soc ie ty  . . . .  
Ph: 635-2508 ' ~ , ..... " 
K ITAMAAT V ILLAGE 
Wednesday ,  30 October,  1991, 7 :30 p.m. -- 9 :30 p.m. 
He lMs  Recreat ion Centre  - 
Sponsor :  K i t !mat Centennia l  Museum and 
Kl tumaat Vi l lage Counc i l  
Ph: 632-7022 
"t  ' ;" t ; ' 
~ Ml~istry ~MuxldJ~l AJ~alvl~ R~tlo~ n~d ~llur~ 





BEER & WINE STORi 
LARGE SELECTION 
EMPTIES WELCOME 




Next to The Skeena Hotel 
HOURS: 
Monday- Saturday9 am ,,11 pm 
Sunday 11 am- 11 pm 
. . . . . . . . .  ~,.:, .~:.:.,..~. i! ~ 
I 
• S , ,onsored  By,:~ , • :  I ~i  'S' ,J~'lr A,. Tlr~ 
, i i  : / r , ,  . . . . . . . . .  • , i~i'~, ' : • ~i i ~1  ~ , ~ )  ~l~ JL%.~'~ '~Y JG '  
:CFTK RADIO, AM 59 ! ~: e~ .oo~o~ 
i'~ ,&!ALL SEASvN SPOR~S i.I ~ir~ 
:::'•:•i: ~:: :~:i ~::~:~:~!;::!:•:i :'Li• : ..... :: .......... 
: . . _ ,  , i i  
t~ : ~' ii::::•i '~::::•i:i:! / ¸  ¸
~ ~  ' l i  ~ P'~ , 
C 
I CTiON AD RATES,. 
i; I  638,SAVE 
  ! ?I!i!:DEADLINE: NOON SATURDAYS, 
• .~~i~:';i;:i'!~ ~,I: :C lass i f ied  and Classif ied Display i / "ri" 
A()VER' i l I~; ING DEADLINES:  When 0 Mat  ho l iday  fa l l i  on 'e  
8aturdsy ,  Sunday  or  Monday ,  tha  dead l ine  Is Thursday  at  
6 p .m.  fo# al l  d i sp lay  and  c lass i f ied  ads .  
TERP,~CESTANOARD. 4647 LAZELLE .aVE., TERRACE, B,C. veG, I~8 
All ~ end classified display ads must be iorepeid by,. either ,~r '  
or. MastercaNi When phoning In ads please have you Vlea orMMtor- 
card num~r  ready, . . . . . . .  : ; 
20 words (llrM'lns~rtlon) $4.70 "plus 12~ for oddlHomsl worcii~' *(Add}. 
t ionl i  InNrOono} 13.10 plus Oe for sddiHomm!worde, '$8.96for 4 w~. .  
(not oxoeodlng 20 wordo,  non.commorclol! Pdceo Unoludo 7,%G.8.T. : ' '; 
OVER 30 CLASSIFICATIONSf 
. Real Estate. 12. Motorcycles 24.  Notices 
• Mobile Homes 13 Snowmobiles 25. Business 
3. Fol" Rent- 141 Boats & Marine ~ . Opportunities 
4. Wanted to Rent 15. Machinery .~2E Personals ' 
5. For Sale Misc. 16. Farm Produce : : '  27. Announcements. 
6. Wanted Misc. 
7. For.Rent Misc. 
8. Cars for Sale" 




17. Garage Sales 28; Card of Thanks. 
18. BusineSS Services 29. In Memoriam 
19. Lost & Found • 30. Obituaries 
20. Pets & Livestock 31. Auction Sales 
21. Help Wanted 32~ Legal Notices 
22. Careers 33. Travel 
23. Work Wanted 
1. Real Estate 
THRIVING CONVENIENCE STORE at beautiful 
Adams Lake, B.C, Five minutes from the 
North Shuswap, Groceries, movie rentals, 
fishing equip, & tackle, liquor store, postal 
pick up, souvenirs etc. Totally renovated store 
and residence. Only Vz acre of C2 property in 
the area. business showing excellent return 
with room for expansion. Owner willing to deal 
now with possession at your convenience. 
Great area to bring up the children, school bus 
at door, $275,000 firm, stock negotiable. 
Phone 1.604-679-8904 after 6 p.m. 3p26 
NEW HAZELTON. TWELVE 33 FT. Industhal 
lots, 24 x 50 shop $19,000. Open to offers 
627-1048. Box 942 Pdnce Rupert B,C. 
V8G4B7 4p26 
2 BR. A.FRAME ON STUART LAKE. Wintedz- 
ed, pdvate well, boat launch. Beautiful view 
year round. Perfect for fishing, boating, 
skMooing and cruss-count y skiing. $25,000 
OBO 996.7504 4p26 
5 ACRE LOT HAS HAY FIELD, creek, spdng 
water and access to power pole. On One Mile 
Hill, Ft. St. James. $21,000 996-7505 4026 
I ~  Teams 
Th* Te~co St~ rmn~s th* rloht to cmsS~ ads 
md~ ~xop~ he~n0~ ~1 to .~l rites '~mdm 4~1 to 
detlln'~no L~0e location, 
TM Tomico ~ reserves It4 rl0M to revise, edit, 
classify or reject any MvorUsm4mt lad to re in  'nY Im~twers 
~ectod to the News Dox Repiy SeMCe, a~d to repay the 
Customer the sum pMd for the a d ~ t  sad bo~ femaL 
9ox mplea en-Hold',lmt~ct~ns nm plcked up within 10 
dws M expW ol an iK Ivm~t  will bo destroyod u~ 
m4dUn9 ~tr,~Uons am received, Those amswomg Box 
Numb~s sro awmstod not o sond edOImds ofdocumoots to 
a~Id loss, 
All ctslm! of o~ors in adver~ents must be received by 
the pu~ wlt~n 30 ~ after me fire pub~uon. 
It is aomd by the advertlsw mquestmO m that Ihe 
Qddlity M the Tin'race Standard In ~e ovent of fa6mo to 
pulMIsh i l l  adv¥~lement of In M |vaflt of MI ~ IP~ 
in t~e adv~t~m~l u F~hed shMI be linked to the 
amoont i~dd by the adverUser Io~ rely ooo incml~t ImH~ 
f~ the ponioo d the adve~slng space occupled bY the Inco¢' 
rlct or omitted nero ooly, Ind INIt thee ShlU bl no III~Nly in 
~y  ewmt Gmabx tl~n the ino~t  Paid ~ such ~lvor~im, 
1. Real Estate 
CABIN FOR SALE, Rnisbed cabin of approx- 
imately 900 square feet. Available for sale on 
4.24 acres of leased recreationaJ property. 
Jocated m Scum Lake, 55 miles west and 32 
miles south of Williams Lake. Comes with pro- 
3. For. Renti '!; : 
i 
2 6EDRCOM TOWNHOUSE WITH fddOe and 
stove, w/w cmpetino, laundry' facilities avail, 
No pets, 635.3796; • .:, -".1p27 
CLINTON MANOR. WE ARE NOW taldng .ap. 
pttcations for a bachelor.suite $343/month; no 
pets. Phone 635-3475 .; • . ~., .2p27,  
2 BEDROOM SUITE WITH n/0 fireplace Ioneted 
near hospital. Ineludes, wushar/dryer.~and 
utilities, $725 per month, N O p¢~o 636.6084 
• --, , 1p27 
3 BEDROOM OOUDLE WIDE'TRAILER avail. 
Nov, 1/91. References ~equired." Rent $475 
per month plus u6flties.'. Phone 635.7026 
lp27~ 
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE~FOR RENT., 
Available Nov. 1/91.~ References required; 
635.3244 2p27 
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 ONE SEDROOM executive 
home In Horseshoe, 3 blocks from downtown. 
' Main floor 1,200 sq. It. Landlord in basement. 
5 appliances large yard, quiet and private, 
$7~)0 per month plus share utilities. Phone 






1,850 sq. ft. at 4644 
Lazelle Ave . ,  street  





670 sq. ft. of Dentrally located 
2nd floor office space overlookln0 
Lakelse Ave. Reasonable rent 
and will re-decorate to suit • te- 
nant. 
Contact John Currta 
635-6142 Days 
635-9598 Eves. 
i RETAIL SPACE I 
• Excellent highway location 
. . : . ...... ..... .... " • ~ i j~ .~ ~"~'~ i 
6, For SaleMisc. 8, cars:for::sale : 9. TrucksforSab:i 
1965OREVETTE'4donr, Automatic tmnemis. "1964 7150 FORDPtCKUP. standard..,.0~.~ ' ~N~ J,O. 380 LOADER~ ~onolne, now tracks, 
etc. $1400.00 0.C,3 Crawlei' Cat, blade & ~ 6 3 5 . 6 9 0 4  , 4p25 GondShopewithhomemadecanopy',mY~ .~ ~; 
bucket 60% new. $6600, 32 ft. house boat 1990 SERETrA.G'~ w ~ sui~roof imd elec Asking $6,500. phon~ 635.2640~ ',ii'~r~4pzq 
'.lifetime aluminum..has evorytNnO & trailer" ~ dash, Power everythl~. $15,600 ~{} "1978" FORD ECONG LINEV~,!'.~1110te~: 
'419500, 82 lade :2.door auto. good coud. ! baftery,andstereo. He~vpalnt;'mag.Wheeld~ 
$1500, 14 ft. Td.hUil speed boat. 50 horse 1987 V~.KSWAG~J~'A.2 dO~', 5 .~ed, 836.5686:: i, .:i.,,, ~:, ,~. ~25 
menk, trailer $2800; Clean Okana~n Camper cassette deck. 80 000 km,~ $7,450. 090  .1990 ..TOYOTA" SR5,4X4,..'V6,;~PAV;: PJM;' 
• hyd, jaoks; $2000, ~W Kuboda lite plant & 
battery ©kange $550..' Ken Allbn'Box 161 638.8257 . .:-. ' , ' , :: " '  ~" .: :i~4026- .slMing rear window, seats::d::~pdva~W~Ol~m; 
Gmnisle Ph 697.2474 ' 19ffn ' ~on~mcHurrcnpnrnr~ ~mmudel ~, : ASking '$17,500, 4,owmlea~,~03~-5604; 
. . . .  " ~ " . . . . . . . .  ~ "I n 635.4249 ~, .... : . . . .  • ~::.~,':, ":.', .41~2 N AL only 250 n Canada;Fully leadeU .we I mal • ,. , . . . .  , , , ,  22 -- 250 REMI GTON.VARMINT SPECI . . . . . . . . .  . 'SRS' 
FloaW contour berrsl 4 X:12 power scope tained, ~-$10,995, ,.1-692.3076:-Tony FoRSAi~E:,1,990.Toysta'4X4,X.traeab,_ ; 
$500 Ca 635.4894" ' i . : ,  ' 29~ .:. VSl canopy, lmvmlk~ like new: Many extr~ 
1981 ~ANS AM ~.. 88,000~km ,Auto~ air; '835i2336. ;:,: :';:.~':-,~./: ,~" -:,,!;;: '~,:-:':4p26 
Lak~WoodworldngLtd O~r p~ductsara al .Good rurmlng ruder. $3,200. Call 638.0414 : FULL!LOAO~1089 RANGER SICAB PU~Ex~ 
kiladded'Blrchoear23/8" $415n"r 'm ft. '; : / ; 4p27: celent condliJou:~;;17,000 mitas,'on~'~wner; 
" " ' " " "' i  o . . . . . .  . . . . .  ieadud l~iud i~'XLT(tdmi-Mr :c~ll600klg' Birch kno~ 23/6 ; $3.10 per sq.,It.-As "1989 MERCURY TOPAZ. 46000 km~'A~,' . ,  . . . . . .  ,, ........ L.~.o,.~ wheM -
" ' " ' r . . . . .  . . . . .  etc. e tc ,  Carlopy, Ol~nloflo KOmt mum ,~ Pinefloorl~,Phleotear23/8 ,$2,1006 sq, C~C, new-Ores,-very~gond condition optional - ,~.  mheM~,,.,~,~,,.~,,,o,,'-ntad Pfic
N. Pine. knotly, 23{ $1.50 pe sq. fl,, ~Thule rack, Asking.S9,500. Ca11.635.9554 ,. , . ,~;.,~.~.,~a=~,,~,., .m e ,. 2n26 
• " 12~ • , • ~v~ ~,,,.,,.-. . . . . .  I.. • v 1.695-.6016 .. . . . . .  ' ~ . . * , r . ' , • " 4027 
4 33 x 12.5 MICHELIN TIRES ON 6 bolt 15" 1990: RED MAZDA-DXI Hatchback. 42,000 1980'WHITE TOYOTAPICK-UP with canopy. 
GM Rally Rims; Used one summer: $400. Call fan..Transferable warranties. $6,000; 1990 
638:0830~flerG:30 p.m.. 4p24 ' C~ r ~m~ "40 ,000  ~, - -  air, tilt, stereo 
NiNTENCO.GAMES IN EXCEU.ENT conditlon, ','$12,000"Or. trade. F~' '. 4" x ,  4 truck. 
$30d~(:h, Atso.'WouMpay15¢eachforgoedi '!"697"6204 ~ : . i 41)2.7 
used comics~ Phone 635.3623 ~. , , 1 4025" : MAZDA RX7 (1989) blue, sunrouf,secudty 
$90/cord in Terrace and delivery available to oiuou.'ll 3,~luu [rio Li~l ) i~u.uu~q zpzl 
KISmat~Callcalinct633.2646/; : .  4p26. - . . . .  
OFRCE EOUIPMENT, Canon 155 photocopier 
$1,000; Pit~ey.Bowes'5500 Postsl machlne, 
PItney.sow~q Po~tal. Scale $40.0 or 2 postal 
units for $1,000:. Misc. ~l~kiingr machines, 
eloutrlo i typewriter, book rb~ndJeg machine. 
Must. sell. Offers welcome. 635.7202 or 
635.5947 2p26 
MISC, HOUSEHOLD ITEMS. Deep freeze, nar- 
row .23 cu. It, $200; .wide ffldge $200; 
Maytsg washer & dryer $300 for unit, Picnic 
tables. $100. Like new electrofux vacuum 
cleaner $300, Mat~hthg gold & white oouch & 
chair $250. Misc. odds 'n ends.Must sell. Of- 
fers welcome. 635.5947 or 635-7202 2p26 
PREFAB GARDEN & UTILITY SHEDS etc. 
Wood construction from $600. Call Dtrk Bak- 
ker at 638.1768 evenings. 4p26 
4 USED STEEL BELTED TIRES. 185 x 70. 13 
inch. $50 for all; Hohner button accordlan 
$450 OBO. 635-7170 evenings 4p27 
ONE FIBREGLASS CANOPY for full size 
pickup. Call after 6 p.m. 635-4509 4p27 
WATER TREATMENT 
SYSTEMS 
with the most effective filter 
available. Makes the dirtiest 
water crystal clear with no 
taste or odour. Compact 
FOR SALE. 
1957 ChevyBelair 
Brown and chrome. No rust, 
no bonds, straight : as  - a 
board. Excellent 
condition...Muat Sell before 
Nov. Open to offers. 




Turbo Coupe Deluxe 
• Fully loaded 
• Black cherry color 
MUST SELL 
638-0292 
Very well malntalmKl. In excellent condiUon 
and Few pi,eage. $3,500 firm.CAll 635-391]Z 
- - .  . ' 4027: 
1983 GMC PICKUP. Diesel. auto° trade, P/S, 
P/B. GOod condltlen, phone evenings 
638.6794 .- lp27 
1975 FORD F.250 :Supercab camper Special. 
178;000 original miles. One.~owner.,460 V.8,' 
$1,750 OBO. 635-2030 eyenlngs, or leave 
message. EC. ~ . . . . . . .  .4027 
1986 FORD FI 50 Supercab.:A/C,' cruise con- 
trof; auto 302 ER, $8,500. 638.8191 4p27 
1980 FORD 4 x 4 7250. Good condition aod 
1980 Ford 2WH F250 rebuilt motor. 23,000 
km. Best offers phone 635-2122 4p27 
11, Recreagonal 
Vehicles " 
8 FT. OKANAGAN CAMPER. In GOOd coediOon. 
Asking $2,000 OBO. Call 632.5103 4p24 
1970 INTERNATIONAL BUS. Seats .out. 
Started to camdedze. $2,500 OSU. Call 
635.6205 4p25 
END OF SEASON .SPECiALI 24' 1981 
Travetalre Motodtome, excellent condition'. 
Fully loaded, awning, eye level oven, full bath. 
$18,900. 638-1236 4p25 
FOR SALE: One 1967 Mer~Jry school bus, 
located at 4304 N. Eby Street. Telephone 
590.4746 (Delta, B.C.), Ask'for Tone to make 
offer. 21)261 
197 MIDAS "2000 SERIES", 26'. Excellarlt 
condition, air and furnace, full bath, 5 new 
tires, very clean/$7 900 ,:(firm)849-5813 
" ' : '" 4026 
13; SnowmoMles ° 
1986 BLACK SKI IX)O, Formula MX long track 
pane stove, cook stove and propane lighting. 
Finished cupboards and Interior water system; 
No field or well. Lake has private air strip. 
Asking $16,500 for quick sale: call Indra Gre- 
.~qger at Really World Northern for.further Info. 
~98-8266,da~s or398-7470 evenings. Lease 
assum~,~Fd "or avallab e for purchase from 
[.1~e B,C. G~e'mman|, ; .~ : "  " " 44tfn 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING WORKS] .You're 
reading this aren't you? 638.SAVE. tfn 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE with full basement, N/G 
heat, carport, 2Vz baths, close to town, Fruit 
trees, garden, large paved ddve. 635.7710 
4p24 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 3 bdr, upstairs, 2 
downstairs in the Horseshoe area. Close to 
schools. Call 635.4334 4p24 
BEAUTIFUL WELL BUILT RANCH. STYLE 
house in town. 1,650 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 
family room, 2Ve bathrooms, large: sunken 
master suite with walk.in ¢lesstand private 
bnscite, Heatatator fireplace .with blowers, 
N/G heat and new hot water tank.' Asking 
S83,500 OBO. Must be seen. call 635.9139 
, 3p25 
I~OR SALE: 3 BEDROOM HOUSE with full base. 
ment. NIG heat, 2 baths, close to Caledonia 
School. 635-4286 4p25 
BY OWNER: LARGE 6UiLOING LOTS in Thor. 
nhetghts Subdivision Phase Three. 635.2148 
• 4p25 
3 LOTS FOR SALE (Halliwell). R2 zoned, 
$21,000 per lot, Phone 635-5344 4p27 
33 ACRES Vz NORTH LOT 1712 off the Nass . . . . . . . . .  
River, Asking $221000. Call (313)'725.6363 • 9n non ~n fl tn~l oeelgn,  compeuzive!y pnceo.  
(Michigan, USA) : 4p27 noG; rous'ten'ant iowances I 635-6832 
house, full basemeot,.ce~tral.vac.jrlatur'.aL..hss ~ ,% z~::~.~.~.7.'~.."~",~. . . . . . .  " A tMnn l ld - .  Mh~ .. ~, .~ 
2garage. SItuatedlnDeckerLaka, AMustTo I ~ , , j~  t ,~J . l le '~ Am'  I IFYOUAREBUYINGorselllngchildren'sfur- 
Se91698-7470 4p27 I .~OBL~,~I  L q ,~ l  i niture, check wlth the Preduct Safety Branch 
658-0444 , of Consumer &- Corporate Affairs Canada 
(604) 666-5003 to ensure it meets current 2. MoMle Homes L_ ,  . . , - - - -  , , . , , . , . . . i . . J  Safety Standa!ds. The sale of non compliant 
12' x 60' TRAILER WiTH 2 bedrooms plus 10' products not only couM result in a t~lc  acci. 
x 20' add on .family room. Washer, d ryer ,  WOODLAND dent but also tsa vtoiagon of the Hazardous 
stove, fddge, ~16' x 12' covered porch. 
RrRf l l r f l¢ f l lO  WANTED: Boys ice skates, Size 12/13; ladles 
3.  For Rent ~ OF KALUM & 6COTT skates size' 7. Call 630.8015 after 5 p.m. 
3 & 4 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES featuring CLOSE TO TOWN AND SCHOOL8 LIFESIZE' MOUNTAIN GOAT SKINS $300 
1150-1300 sq, ft. plus basement, 2 baths, . .$400, Top pdces for boar skins and Oallbled. 
pdvata yard, ca;part and satalllto T.V. Fridoo, stove, heat a~ hot waterinclud, ders. Pbene 647.3166 or 847-3921 p4p27 
Houston. Phone 045.3161. 31tth ed. carpeung, 0aund~/fac,itles, stm0o, 7. For Rent MIsc. 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT right down town. ': space. References required. 
Fddge/stove, sacudty entrance. Paved park- • 1 Bedroom Apt. $405,00 Wire ROOM & BOARD FOR WORKING PERSON. 
lag. On site management. 635.7957 15tfn 2 Bedroom Apt. $460,00 AvdMi  636-8292 4p25 
HOUSE FOR RENT with option tO buy: Nm- 3 ~reom Apt. $650.00 6.Can'for Sale 
smoker please, Call 635-3841 between 8 PHONE OFFICE 635"5224 
a,m.-10 a.m. or after midnight. 12p21 1971 MERCURY COMET 302 V6, auto., only. 
ONE BEDROOM WITH KITCHEN facilities fOr: 30,000 miles. Good condition. $1,650,. 
gentleman. 635.5893 4p24 4. Wanted to Rent 635.7669 alter 6 p.m, 4p24 
PENSIONEPJCOUPLE: FREE RENT in a new low WANTED 3 BEDROOM HOUSE to buy or real, 1983 ESCORT. Low mileage, good condition: 
house till April 30, 1992. In exchange for 1 ,' 'ASAP call 635-9338 4024 $2,500. Phone 635-5679 4p24 
trip per week to Bums Lake and cutting some, BUSINESS MAN REOUltlES 4 bedroom home 1978 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT, 4 s~l,, $750 
firewood. 1.694-3619 4024 close to town. Phone Larry at Morden and OBO. Call 635-9338 4p24 
APPLICATIONS FOR WINTER RENTALof fur- • Halwig 'Adjusters 638.0291 or leave 1981 PLYMOUTH NCRIZON, Very clean, ex. 
Dished 1 bedroumcuttaoeatLakelssLake.No message, 4027 ceflent running condition. Asking •$1,200 
pets. References and security deposit. Phone 798.2267 4p25 COUPLE WITH OBEDiENT outside dog looking OBO, 838.8547 4024 
for accommodation to rent. Prefer close to 1983 FORD ESCORT EXP.4 cyl.,4 SlXI. Hat. 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOM with kit- town and with yard. Call 635.2513 4027 chback. Very economical, Very good condi- 
chsnetta. $4OOImonth. Includes hydro and,, lion. Call evenings, $2,5001-692-3732 4p25 
cable, Ca11638-1511 2p26 5. For Sale Misc. 1907 PLYMOUTH •VOYAGER, 7 passenger 
LARGE HOUSE TO SHARE with mature person. ONE FEMALE AIRLINE TICKET. (one way) Tar. mini.van~ caO 635.7152 4p25 
Central Incation. $400 per month, includes race - Van¢ouvar. Oct, 30/91 $75: Call 1981 OLDS REGENCY. 350, VB, 4 sp, auto 
w/overdrive, cruise, tilt, NO, fully loaded, I Oak & Brass utilitles.635.7189 lp27 635.3340 1027 Accent This Home LOOKINGFORARESPCHSIBLE, matureIemsle 12 CUBIC FEET GOLD GE fridge, Asking$250 sunroof, 4 new tires. $5,400 OBO. 
IOn 113 acre, three bedroom, lV/~ bath and to share a¢commedaUons i  a new 3 bedroom OCO. Call 635.4949 2p27 638-1323 4p25 
finished basement. MUST BE, SEENt home. Utilities included, No pats, non.smoker 
I $97,000 635"2773 preferred.Diana) 635.5361. (Leave messagelp27 for 
;l:ii   woonamua II 
i '~OR SALE 0R RENT LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 1• i 
i.I 40s2 LAZELLE AVENUE : I I 
! i  f~rsdGssRmplecesl Dishwashers, Fridge, Stove, Drspea, I I, 
i'l Plush Carpeting, Balconies or Personal Patios, r ,  ~' ~ "~ ~l 
~::! i::: '~'!:~:i:::~i~l/2~k from Skeena Mall & MaoDonalda ' ': :. 
i'|.~,~i~-~,•!:~i~ii~Re~ldentMansgar ~d Secudty Entrance ,:; ,: ~I~S::::: 
~i~1 ii;,~,P'~' ~ ':" ''~: ' ' : ' / :  Undercover Parking ' " :~ 
~'i'~i ~i~ ~ii i'', i: ..i" P~e; l~nge $30,00o to $00,o00 ; ';~. ~:~ ~i 
i : 
i FOR SALE BY BID 
1 1090 Fed ~¢ort GT, 4 cy t~,  5 spd., 
l .Am~O .~ t 2o,eoo kma.., , 
AIdlFM ~reeatte & 79,690 kme, " 
1980 Teyota Tarsal, 4 eldlnder, 8 qM4 
AM/FM cam & 37,6~ kmn. 
1988 Oode Dakida, V6, 6 spd., & 
70,000 Inns. 
1966 Mazda 6~200 Plck.uk 4 cylinder, 8
spd. & 87,762 Ictus. 
For appointment to view call 535-7649. 
All sales are on an "asis ~- where is 
basis", no wer~s  or guarantees im. 
plied or given, R, JaDes 
9. Trucks for Sale 
19OO 7250 4x4, 302, 5 speed, Air condlUon- 
lag, bed liner, r011 bar, bre, louvre, tilt stsedng, 
23,000 kin. $16,500 0130, 632-2238, 
4022 
1984 BRONCO N 4 X 4 with ski rack. Well 
maintained. ~ •Must be seen. $5,600, 
7"96 , -2566 ~, " 4022 
1909 SUZUKI SAMURAI JX, TWO tops. Can. 
Vas and hardtop, Low klfumetres, Good condl. 
tieD, Clean. $9,500 080, Call 845.2635 4p22 
1901 FORD BRONCO. In excellent condition, 
Asking $4,300, Call 635-5693 or 635-6929 
" 4p23 
1986 FULLSIZE BRONCO XLT 302, 8 cyl. 
Loaded- 'ele¢ffic,. ~r, cruise, tilt, running 
boards, visor, custom pinstripe, new paint, 
privacy 91ess; captains'chairs, console. Im. 
maoutato, Reduced to $13,500 OO0,, Taking 
o f fe rs .  
Ph: I ,692,3893 - 4p23 
: J984 NISSAN KINGCA6 PICKUP, Diesel 5 
speed, Good coudttion, $4,200, 847-9229 
4p23 
1988 FORD AEROSTAR. 5 speed cruise. 
AM/FM cassette. Uke new. 21,000 kin. 
$12,800. Call 635-6841 4p23 
'1991 HISSAN KINGCAB 4 x 4. 14,000 kin: 
fully ~lUlpped, Canopy, box liner, running 
boards, 4 cylinder, $16,000. Contact Greg or 
Shells 638-0189 4p24 
1 " ~ ~ . '  Excellent runnl~ C~ 
. . . . .  635,3016 " ' ,, 4024 
RD RANGER 4 x 4. V-6, fuel Inje¢6on, 
stereo, sliding mar, window, 5.spell 
},DO0 kin, $13,000 OffO 630-1349 
• • .~' , 4p24 
@ 
rose put yukkles 
in the l rp la¢e  
::~i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " I  i i l  ' 
has TRA clutch, tuned pipe, liquid cooled, oil 
injection, tunnel Idt wide skis,LlO OM,,:,.fuM 
tank manual and cover. $4,300 632.3485 
tevednos " ': '!:- ' :" ~ . . . . .  ~ .... ~'~4p2,4 
'; - - "  - " , i ' ," ,~i : ;~ , - "  - 
~1986' ~AC~',I~iDCO ~ULA I~X. LEnD 
;track, has TRA ¢~h,  tO~nd pipe, liquid csci- 
'ed, oil InJedtlml;tdanel kit;~wlde skis,' 10 
fuel tank, .manual aod~,cover., $4,300 
1.632-3485 . ' ~' ii.~ ~ ~'' 4p26 
14. Boats & Marine ! 
1973 50 HP EVINRUDE with ]el $1,500. 
Phone635-6972 or 638-1074 " "r 4024 
18' VALCO RIVER OOAT;'.lO0 HP Marc, with 
outboard jet. Built in gas tank,~' Ride.oM(le 
staedng. Asking $6,500 OBOi,Bums Lake 
1.698-7606 ," ~: ' 4p25 
1962 CAMPION CABIN CRUISER. 228 HP_ln. 
board. Power leg, power trim, swi m gdde, sp~6 ' 
pane stove Ice box, runnino water, sleepB.,, 
VHF depth sounder, ster~o; excellent cmdl- 
fish,635.2367 (eveolngs): ~ "i~ ;'~' 3025 
1982 JOHNSON 0UTOOAR0 M~i2.0H.p, 
Very o0od condition, ion9 orsh~ Shaf~ ASk. 
Ing price $!,190. Phone 635.7400.after.:7 
p .m.  : :::,',;~i; 4C~26 
16 FOOT RAYL~ER (0UARTER MASTER) ! 4O 
Volvo U'o ~ $8,5oo 0Be. '  798.2507~/;Leave 
massa0e: ' 
: 
9UD6 Cat, $10,500, 9686 parts,"•~350JO 
loader, $12,500, 1"1)15 cat,~i~ig~iShq~. 
Call i-697.2474 or 1.697,2393~-' ]~:- ~) 21Us 
OU3OLIVER CRAWLER,TRACTOR with sp~Ko 
parts, blade and winch included. Needs a f~v 
repairs, carl 624.5964 i ,. " - A024 
FOR SALE, LEASE; OR RENTLI'Or~]NIOnUon 
of offices, lunch rooms and office cd~piex~s 
in FL'St, Jehn area, Phone (604) 536-68.36 Or 
(403) 448.9222. Northoate~TraNerJhdusMes 
Ltd, '"-.~:::-i~i:~'; ~ 3025 
667 CLARKUNE SKICOER: in excellent condi. 
tlon c/w new chains, spamlire~,and neW 
mainline. Asking $15,000.~:Ca11~635.6437 
1986 KOERRING F/B 625. Low hnolSlwtth JOb. 
1.692.3621 ~ : /~:,  4026 
, 1975 HYSTER MODELHBO; F~I~'!FT,~8,0 ~ 
tb.:ca~ity~ Duai wheelS, side shift w ~ r ,~,  • 
.Call 638.4611 'or 036.46!0, :i- :~.~::'~ 4d.26 • 
1974 OLARK 667jUne sklddjeriwi~,wi~r 
tartlY:' ,Pi'6s~dtlyw'orklhg ~'~ $1'3,500~,, 
!-692.3743 " ' ' ~ .2T  ." 
MAGNUM ALUM. CADGUAR8 $900,:0E~0[, , .  
Detroit Locker No-spin for SSHD,, 1 yr, ~ ; :~. 
"$500 090, 8 Chalmre Torque Rod Bushi~;. :, .- 
brand. ~W $!50:/98.2507. [eavem~. . :~:~.  
16. Farm: " ,-,,,,,u,,,e , 
EXCELLENT FORT FRASER. HAY for. ~ , "  !i ~ 
Straight alfalfa or grass mix In t,O00 Ib, ~ ." 
ba~es, Bolivery available, Raasmddy prk~d, ,~ 
: 567.3305or 567.4969 , * 40|7,  , ; 
HAY, ALFALFA BROME, Alfalfa, Cut June 16 • 
20, No rain, Cummins Ranch, Hwy 16 W~L: 
H-alton, 0.42.,16 12 54 
.EAT MORE LAMBS: Canada lamb,Orewn ',,by. 
Canadians, for camtdlans, Available, !~,Mw I 
round, Cummins Ranch, Hwy !6  Wilet, 
RazeltcR. 042;5316 ~ '; i ' , : .  ~:; ]i'~1 ~.41 
HAY FOR' SALE. Tlmoew, $4,00 Bale',;l ~ i :  
TimotSy.Affalfa $3,76 ba~e,: OMiverod,!o' '-' 
r .,osdT.1.61o ! 
Ong, 24 tm'ivMbbie~t $3S~d, tat ~t  I ' :~ :  
i 4, 
. ..: . 
!~ " "7 
.... ....~/+, ~!L-..- ." 





. : "~NG~?O~MAKEROOM" Inyour. garage? 
~ : :.Ill,Use.you',garage.sale in the ClesslBeds 
638-SAVE, '.:.' ,;" , : tin 
L i!i~:lS+.: BU|,IiOSS S§rv lnas  , : i 
eOREI~ LOOKING FOR AnVENTORE, exclt. 
rant, padmpa a tr~cal izland? Call Elan 
" .Travel at 635:6181 and cat¢5 the Spldti', 2tfn 
COMPUTER-C0t;FUSl0N? ~ltware training 
+ - . I~l','consulltng::Hardware installation and 
~+~etup:..'Trouble shooting and diagnostics; I 
-:!~ko .ll~l calls 695-6523, 18t i "  
-. 20W0RDS?OR~,LESS s only $8,95 1or 4 
• W + +e@~s. !!ln,:it+~:+~lerrace' Standard -Classifieds 
• 638.~VE:" +:. 18tfn 
~KL~E~;ENV!RONMENTALLY FRIENDLY 
: ~radable::,commerclalLhOUSehold clean- 
• i+~oilal care and nutritional products. 
ilia;water,filtration systems,' Independent 
Shaklee.Dlstdbotor Bob and Mary'oeth Freele. 
Houst~ 6.4.5.2076 4p26 
, : ~EDkS APPLIANCE 
: REPAIR 
Can i~ i r  any mall or. large appliance 
:.r~glng. free toaster's to dryer's 
CALL EO FOR YOUR REPAIR • 
::~" ; 63,~'2562 I 
SILVER BIRCH 
.ELECTRICAL 
• Electrical W]dng 
• Major Appliance 
.:~'i::~!'; Repair !~.~ : ~,.~ '.' . 
'~,:"f:~;, IVAN & MITCH 
....... ~ No. le~a No. ,o.a 
F- - - - : ; 'CALL~ 
. [ , : _ : :638-7299 
!:+-" DRYTOP 
GUTTERS 
:Spocializino In 5"  cont inuous 




Window & Door Screen I 
i: Repairs Too i 
!: 19. Lost & Found 
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to place a LOSt and 
-Found Classlllnd, Phone 638.SAVE before 12 
-Noon Saturdays. 
• FOUND ONE SIAMESE CAT. No. 1 Konworth 
Road. Call 635-6981 II yours. 2p26 • 
, LARGE REWARD OFFERED for Information 
: bad[ng to recovery of two chalnsaws. Lest at 
Izva Lako boat dsck'lr~ graY Ford truckor 
camora eqolpment otc. from 2 vans near the 
.:~ame location. Call 635-7525 2p26 
LOST ONE+ KEY around the News/. Mat{hews 
Chute5 ~ 'gree i i  bunny k.ey.chain. Call 
~!!35.4219 H found 2p28 
~fOST ONE 20" GOLD CHAIN WITH FLAT Oold 
:.fiBOget~thdlamond on bottom left. Lest In 
;K.Mart vicinity, Laketse, Call 635.3555. 
• Reward offorad. 2p27 
~ 20,Pets & Livestock 
~ PUREBRED REGISTERED BOXER available for 
p,#BUY v'SELL  'RENT  TRADE 
I [ 
T 
20, Pets&Uvestock .23. Work ,Wanted 24. Nogces 
+" 8LI~:q~I~:SII~W.. I~I~ES ~wlm good ' ' L~ "I 
temperaments:~ from ~ Intelligent working 
parents~ FiJii"! col!d'r~, 'paperS ~and full ' NIRVANA 
: gur, rantees;. L~t litter until.'spdng. Mlsthill IITAPHYICI CENTRE 
1.692.3403 ~.~:+'+~.~ . ~ I+ 4p26 Offera RIEKI HEALING WORKSHOP 
:.TEN YEAROLD,+/15 HANDS quarter horse, 
grey geldl~;,;Rldden E glish and Western, PRO.LIFE EDUCATION avalab e.to:generai. Nov. 1, 2 & 3 For Info & registration 
Started eomejzJ+nplng. 632.7872 " 4p27 pabllc; videos, paB]ptilets, lending, llbrap/, 3611,Cottonwood 035.1716 
dealing with human life Issues such as abor- • REG, ftiMALAYAN+KrrrEN, Blue point, male, 
also reg, red persian female kitten. Excellent tlon and euthanasia, Student enquiries 
personalities." Loving pets, $300 ea, Carl 
" 638.1663 " " ! 
welcome. Call 635.3646. : ,, , _ 5tin ' i  i i  
4p27 BORED? LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE;. excite. ". 
meet, perhaps, a troplnal Island? :Carl Ban 
Travel at 635.6161 and.catch]ha spidft : 2ti l l  
Professional , ; ~  
All Breed 
Dog Grooming 
JOIN OUR PET OF  
THE MONTH CLUB 
For more Information phone 
635-3737 
4646 Lazelle Ave. 
21. Help Wanted 
GROW Wr(H THE FASTEST GROWING fur- 
niture chain In North Amedca: United Buy and 
Sell Furniture. From High School graduation to 
Manager in 3 yrs., tO S~JperYisor in 4 yrs., to 
Area Manager in 6 yrs., etc. We are opening 
30 locations dudng the next 12 months and 
have openings for 2 individuals who are deter. 
mined to become leaders in this exciting In- 
dustry. No expeflence necessary, but you 
must be wllfino tc start at the bottom and 
work hard. No smokers. Phone 635.4111 9tin 
LICENSED HAIRSTYLIST NEEDED for Sonnies 
Cut and Cud. Call Llnda 6,35-3637 12tin 
BABYSWrER REQUIRED FOR 2 gids (! yr. & 6 
yrs.) Preferably at my house in Thomhill. Own 
transportation. French speaking an asset. 
References required. 638.0687 2p26 
NEEDED - ONE FULLY QUALIFIED experienc- 
ed hairdresser, please apply at the Hair Hut in 
ThcmbiII. 635-2993 4c25 
EXPERIENCED KOEHRING F/B operator e. 
quired. Camp job. MacKenzie. t.692.3821 
4p26 
23, Work Wonted 
THE TERRACE STANDARD reminds adver- 
tisers that the human rights hnde In Bdttsh 
Columbia forbids pubticabon of any advertise- 
ment in connection with employmont which 
discriminates against any person because of 
origin, or requires an JO b epl)llcent to furnish 
any information concerning race, religion, col- 
our, ancesW, place of odgI~ or political belief. 
Readers: In ads where 'male' is referred to, 
iptea+, re~as, o '~  "fe~'~a~j,,~+he~ 
~m~e-+~ 6~,~+~.~i+b'~:++~ t". ~'  
! REPLY NG ~O:A FILE N UMeER2 Please be 
sure you bays-the,correct ~/number as 
given in the ed. Address to: File , The Tar- 
: race Standard, 4647 Lazel e; ~e., Teixace, 
B.C., VBO 1S8. Please do not Inclode bulk 
goods or money to BoX replies: "- 
STEVE'S PLUMBING & HEATING home Im. 
provements. Hot wafer'tanks; plumbing 
repairs, painting, low rates.: No jub too small. 
Call 635-6571 - 8p27 
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER will do finishing, 
renovation, install cabinets, patio, painting, 
hardwood floors. Also builds furniture etc. Cat/ 
635.6277 (leave message) 8p22 
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME ON SCo'rr Ave. 
Have lots of expedence. References, fenced 
yard, etc. Days only. 635-3246 4p25 
CERTIFIED PLUMRER for general plumbing and 
• beating work.Pbene Bernard 635.3476 4p26 
544 LOADER WITH BUCKET OR GRAPPLE. 
Call after 6.00 p.m. 638.8776 4p27 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING OF REPORTS, 
manuscripts, envelopes, resumes, and 
gei~'ral correspondence. Fast and accurate. 
Bookkeeping manual and computerized. Con- 
, fidenUaLcall 1.692.4259 .,. 4p27 
;WHY WORRY ABOUTYOURBABY?'I WiU~llve 
your baby T,L:C. in a stable, secure environ- 
ment. References available. Call Weedy 
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L•NIRVANA , .. M]gTAPI-I~SIC~ CENTRE 
Shap Early For Chdadml 
At Hirvanil 
Unique, gentle gifts. Gift certificates 
available for rsadlnoe. 
3611 Cottonwood 635-7776 
From the BAHA'I HOLY wrllln~' ~ ` '~ 
"He II indeed a's one deld WIle+, re| 
the wondrous dawn 01 IMI mvela- 
tinn, haUl taifod to ha,_l~ickened 
by its, SOlll+Iuld!!g bnl!z6. 
To explore these writings further call 
635-3219 or 636.9012 
[ ,  , , . , .  
R .  " ~ "  
ALot  
These +++,  
If your Jmms are threadbare and your 
whee ls•  are worn, don't ,craahl 
COUNTRY/ROCK BAND "SWINGSHIFT" 
available for bookings. Call 1:695-6469 after , 
6p.m. - z "~<,.,:~ U,:~.~";.'4P2 Eu
~. ; . . .  y - . , [  
l 
X 
LOOKING FOR PERSONS WHO WITNESSED or 
assisted at accident scene on Ang~ 1~91 ap.: ,: 
prox, 4 a.m. on Hwy; 16 near See W'Lk.ln!: : 
volving abrown Ford pickup truck. Speofficai.. 
iy looking for persons who gave people adde 'i: 
home. If you can provide any .Information 
please call Cathie at 635.9111 (MayTcall col : 
lee't)... " . : .. "2c26 
NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. Tei'.: 
L. 
. . . . .  : :  - : .  ++4++ 
. . . .  :':Yi:; 
- ,~ /RF ,  ~;'::~ 
i)" 
race and Olstdct Communiy Services Society 
will hold its annual general meeting Tuesday,. 
Noy; 5/91 at 7.p.m. in the Terrace Public 
Library meeting room. lc27 
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
: Sunday.School: • 
(all ages)9:45 a:m. - 
Sunday ServiceS" 
11:00 a .m.  
Pastor: Rev. Ron er r  
2911 S. Sparks St. 638-1336 
Terrace Youth  .. 
• Soccer  Assoc ls t lo  n 
INDOOR SOCCER 
Mondays 6:30 - 8 i30 pm 
E.T. Kenney school gym 
Fridays 6 :30  - 8:30  pm 
Clarence Michiel school gym 
Beg ln I  Men.,  Oct. 21 
at 6:30 pm 
Ages - 10 and up 
.. ~-  -...: ,::-.,:: ..... 
~ O ~  .. - ,  
2 2 7 /~SO01AI ION 
iUl.lm~ mm, l.m 
[X)OFRItWINDOWSl In~d~ 
end,xzedgr wood, me"-" em 
F~mh dom,s, wo~dv/z~bws. 
dwIIIlh~. MOREl ~a]l collect 
. = W,ZJ.KER I:XPOR and WIN- 
DOW In Vancouver st 
(604)Ii~6-I lot .  
IUS lOPPOR11~ 
OOLOURFUL BI,181NE'S~. 
Do yoU I ' lw  s P, atr for~Ipur 
led  dle1~? Ol¢omUn9 
b~S [n~ior ueQonu~ eTC- 
h, ex~n~ ~ n.o. 
Tra ln~ i~o~tdecI. Lower 
MalnIlnd 536-e'Y~Z, Provln • 
~E ORIGINAL 
"JUIOEWORK~" VENDING 
MACHINE, ~ c~ profits 
Dew Dm~, m .m,,m~, 
Sm~ Llplorm.tmmme~ 
from $14,9gB. ~ltlro 
O I I ~  1.eoo-4ss.,.~oo+, 
i 
:;stud:.2Vz yrs old. Fawn coloring. Great dispos- Ambu~u'l~l lpS~ ~ ~le  
:;ition: 635.3677 eveoings or weekends. Also • CONCRETE •FRAMINQ In ~udm~'lawsn. Over 900 
I~0e trovelln0 kennel for safe 635.3677 45tfn v ROOFING • SIDING ~i~llal l l l~.v. Munidi~] ~ort:, 
• DRYWALL • FINISHING t3'aot, gov't IUblddy, gooo 
.~INTERIOR TRAILER SALES. Charmsc and: " r~ .  I ]~  w~d maldenoe 
LoOan Cosch..sionk and horse trailers; Also 16 Yeare Experience II'lC{l.q;l~I! in mzle. Ravonue 
t . used',traifera: 1.747.3785 or 1.992.9293 No Job Too Smallf 
,~ ,: " • 16pll WAYNE nuaIly. Assets for sale 
• -. pmxlmmly ~zoo,ooo,_sm 
1 POLY.PAY SHEEP. Now breed. Excellent for 03=2 
~meat and wools, Great returns. 7 rams, 28 638"  ~ m o.ooo,.. ++ 
~brsd':owes. Rnglsterablo. $50 • $75. . . . . . .  " " Ambukln'l¢~ ( 
+1.694.3796. : ' " .I " L J 4p26 P.O. Box 2350, Nll~Zwtn, 
::,~ :~'..,.,.:-+ ,. ,.......- ,. , 
' : : :  ii:!H0wm be a 
" I : +'::r';::+" + ' r+,~IF  .r,.~,`.;,,;I~,~,,,' i., -e  tO 160k very'far td find lots of :. ..~. ~ - 
iway#tohelp make your comm un,ty a uetter p,ace to,,vc, h 
::!?i Look for causes that rcailyint~t'esy I , ?~:  L~ 
,,+~,;+~.+i,+r.anizations that can :USe :. + ++~j'~+ ~+ ~+ 
Money for the teenage necessities + ~ ~ / ~  . . . . . . . . . .  ,  Y L, L" " .` 111: :: ; ?1 . . . . . .  l:y:l ~:~: . :p : ' ~ :+ "-- 
can be yours. Call the Terrace Stan;  :': ' '~: :_ . :~W'R. . , , . .~ 
dard circulation depsrtment  "a:I / :  : : : / / / ~  '~  ~ L ~ ' ~ . "  V:::.,~ :.'.'~•, i:'~ 
e 6.  63 the deters. ' :"+'+ 
rden are needed for :allof ' ' " : " "  .~::+!'.'' + ~. ~"' =++,31 ~i  
Urn,d68roB. - -~/2~ ' ~ ! '~ ~+ ... : - ~:~-:~-~.'~+~:: 
Cardor needed for Oueensway, Kenwodh . . . .  - ;7+.~ ~? . -  ~.-+,~ 
Scotton area. Rte. Ha. 295. . . . .  .;Lu;:!i!:~!"-~:.~.-':.~ .~. 
Ca, Us Terrace S Today tandard 638-7283'+? 
I 
B ANK+ETCLASSIFIEDS: .... ' "  
These ads appeak' In mOl~ than 100 community newspapers In B.C. and Yukon 
and reach more than 3 million readers. 
TO PLACE AN AD CALL THIS PAPER OR BGYCNA AT (604) 660-9222. 
sm~oa~o, ma..P w,urnm 
TRAIN TO MANA(~E an 
Apartment/Oondominlum 
bu~c0n~, Many |o~ wag- 
aide. Government licensed 
hems study certif ier[on 
course. Oidt for details: 
~ .  1.54,56 or 1-800.665- 
• ~ oepolTrlJlallBe 
BE YOUR OWN BOS~. ALL 
OASH BUSINESS. Join the 
va~dd of i~lk ~mtllng. 
fnn'~lo proem ~onm~. 
~ a few houm per m .~q~-. 
~u~ pan~tl time. No n~-  
um ~rd 'mm necamuy: 
lnv~ml~,  ornoum 
~uPd~o~.8t i t  mm~loncl 
row. For oolor broohum 
~HII.PJCK VENDING, 3529 
e~armoh Ave~ ~z~z,B-O.;  
ex ls~ ¢~o~)~s~sso. 
UPHOLSTERY BLL~INI_=~ 
w~m Job, equ~e~,  lm~-  
26e~m Mm~m~, 1.~,s 
~l.ft.; 1.288 ~.~.  modem 
~d~p; ,44 a(xe. $~,e00 or 
+z,  wmo,zu.s 
CASH LOANS. Unsecured 
Loans up ~. S~o._oo0. 
No =~e~ ie~red. Ba~ 
No Cn~t, No Prob- 
leml Fro" f ist appm. w l  call 
llqXmA'nom¢ 
"1 
B. AIII~ Mi~ide, .T~J'lool of] 
LoG~i[ding, Pdnoe Geo~e, 
B.O. F I~  ~Jrse for 1091; 
NoV, 1.20.OomsefeeSl~S0. 
Can 744-1659 or Box 2085, 
Vemcouvm, B.O~ V6B $1"2. 
mF SaLtt lS~ . 
EQUIPMF.NT FOR SALE: 
9660" Loaders+ Bucket or 
Grm01~, Tmdm ~d. L c~-. 
I~dm, Pavmg Eqmpmem, 
SaMoa TrumP., D-e _Ca¢,, 
Exclved~re, 410 John Deel~ 
Ba~¢zoes, .OhamldOn 740 
Glider, John Deem 670A 
Gmadm' com~ wlth 
1 $ ~L G~p Budget n sev- 
end morn pieces not llStecL. 
oen rio Kanme, (~04)486- 
63'01 days, (604)49.3-7742 
BLAZE KiNG STOVES. The 
p.o~ pam~ afWo~smmm, 
htmh efl~tency,.env~nmen- 
tm'ly friendly, mnlwr pus  
t~mlso Oofltg.ot your IO¢II 
dealer or Braze I<b~ OanadL 
SexY'7, PondereR,B.C, V2A 
6Y7. i . l e~ l~n1~ S IMms 
i~ .  H~. ,a~,, ~ .  1-~zumv~rrYmmSof 
end other I~alt~ ~m 
~[omnttdw~m'~tmb'~in  Wemm ( ;a r~ Galender. 
t~  merm0en~, nt of hmdth (iendcheq~earmane2/°.r~r 
recoils. ~ Oollele in for S~}6 ~: Mojo ~o-  
New Weotminmr offers dons, S~d~1207,#19,l.-aU03 
B.O:¢ only Ixogmms ~.t l~ GedOm'y Tndl s+ Edmontm~ 
t-ma~h Infom',aSlon aennou AB,-T6U 6MO. 
fledd. As ,, g~u~e of our ~ OF DR. N gamins  
~ ,  you'll I I1~ ~ ~1]~ In4~gble co~e~5~n. Over 40 
em~m dnm~d tn h~alth odglnd e~tem Canodtan 
zm~w, ~ n  and re- dqe+,cmm~leIOhn+ .l~r. 
tllsa. Nov. 2 & 3 a~ PolI" IeI l~h.Choo~lldllr~le .on~. 
Hmdm mm~prd T o~L~_ + Pm~<.m;nr~ Oos)es2-s~ol. 
~ i l ~ ~ / ~ t t ~  1700 ~ Movies. Mo~ 
to a ~ oBmer. ~mu co~ln~ condition-raw 
(~0~),~7-00e9 or (so4.)627- cO=.Tobes~e,  loLASk- 
(9)'/3 f~rmomtnfoemml~ner In~ $I0 ~ach O.BJO, One 
wdm to: The Office of em owner .Pho~(604~Z08 
MAI<~ A FORTUNE making 
hundreds of new 
n.Urg~n~nee~ 
~leS people. 1-800-203- 
1900. 
CRUISE UNE EMPLOY- 
MEN'i" PACQ<AGE. Ty~..  of 
J~ow to 9memo Joou 
Norl~ Am~im Contact Of 
LADIES: EARN EXCELLENT 
pmflt~ for XMAS. M~.et  
G~u1'mSon sheer, non.run r,o- 
slaty & nmv _je~_ Ibry fine. 
Can (m, , )em~2 (cono~). 
dentlel and n g~t c~mmen~ 
mq~deme. Gomex Valley 
Wood~ves, 4875 No~ Ire 
land Hlghw.~y, Gourtenay, 
B.O., VgN 5Yg. Phone 630- 
8522. 
~UIF IED IMMEDIATB.Y 
. ARENA A~DANT,  wlth 
Ice ~ ~ a n d  ~Ugd- 
InDn~I~nanco eXl~d 
Pmiereno~ ~ he gh m to 
app~m~iens w~ B.P-,. Reo- 
remJon FaoBies/~oda~on 
• Anlf ld,,r Ioe-Maldng and 
bour 'Re~_  'o~C ~ ?too= 
Cerdtksd~'v~th t  ~ ~ ~ower 
m-smears ~d. Ocher and 
Pmssure Vemml Act'. This ts i : aVl] l ld~ throughout B.C. 
' ~n i l  $16,500+. ActOR 9 Urion ~ ~h a start. 
I ~  s, Te47a4, IRe nee of S~r~7 a~d an 
.~ "L Ei. O T R O N I o P .~n~r ,  I:~ag~u CoUpe, evu. exc~,nt  ~mflt ~c~ge.  
PC). Box 2~03, New West- up to 4~0 pJ~, Ocfobe¢31, • AOUPUNGTURF-,5~nt,~.- ~_Ins~r,B.O. VaLaB2- -  ATTENTIONMOVIEBUFF~ ~wf l lbea .oep l~ l  
I891. RoR Hume, Su]~drt- 
t ln~nt  et Works, Ten~ 
'Smlt~ens, P.O- Box 879, 
[]  pro1. No n I~u.  Relives - - - -  You I=ve "XMA8 SHOPPER~. 
I I ,  i~nk ;  L~d~. .~ syrup P~NU: '~. , _ , _+~mnd Phon~ md~yfor l~r_FF~ 
n,  I r a s ~ o ~ ~ ,  ~aroaboFt. Pe(q~e-~ou~,__ TAINf~AENT'UNLTD..,#tSSO- Smld~ers, B.C., VOJ ~,NO. 
U/r Imla~mm,  Sp~rb.n- om~rw~groyou._,~.m~.~ 'u't24 i , ,o~ Aw.,No~ e47,.a~Sl. 
[] Wncouver, WM 2HI, ALJTO PAI~ 
[ ] .  ~' myra ,  ex lm~ emmmm, z,m'me zooms, mm m~_,?~,~e, t/Boa. Now to~tut,~gOtmmn STOFU~ requlmm o _u~Jde & 
m :: l oo~u, ,~.mo~m~-  womOn I~ lust Io_me p! ~_ I Kemp- $14.~ ($19,69 In, inside Sldl l  pomona ~r ~.  
n '  8UPPRES.qAIZr(Iw~n~e te~ B-~m o~y ~ J  _~ ,~m.=.~u . . . . . .  e rmdl~,  . . ,  _ • 
, I :<mw) , ,~  ELECTRONIC ~H~'~giX4g'em. ~r~"~ / The U i t lmste '~dener 's  Phone(604)442-2188orFa~ 
i ':.w~...~.."."I,,,.P':."_"2'_~' x.':'~__ .%X'3-:_-_.~_.;_l=.,¥,r.n/ O~ms,  I '~p i~ FI~GI~ HAIR STYLIST. Ore', 
: In ~ foe- D l,'dgndon, Go Boo f~ybusysa lonetT~¢um 
t8 -777~ ; 
• + 
. . . . . . .  $'i95 
$3.70 each eddlllorwlword 
i . I .p  wMcrE~ 
~ a~ bm~ ~des. Cal Mr. 
R.J. From 765-4401. 
ALPACAS: Rare, calm, lnmi- 
~ref  ~st  ~Lto  oo ml  
Srn~ i n ~  IYeev~eo 
rope - Alpz~,, breeding. 
R403)4a4-~S2, Im,m mes- 
sage- 
OSTRICHES - WIMrom Os- 
txlch Farm. M vadode~ an~ 
~ ~..Fer- 
b~ty ~f m~n9 per~ rmxo- 
c t~ iden~i~on,  sex 9uar- 
m~d.Wllld~ver.(4OS)ege" 
pad~ Fod~Sdes LJd.,(m~. 
1972). 1:)o3~rs g~d umd 
fo rk~ ~aUe.  LP, C ,~ 
I :~ ,  Be~- .  We I~t_mot 
(604)533-5331, PIX 
REGIS]'B:II~D OKO E~-  
USH BULLDOG puppies. $ 
ValekS +dd. l f~a l~3mak~ 
:$1,100 ~ Secolld ~ - 
December 2nd. 574-6711. 
BitJ¢ Imr~TE" 
PROPERTIBS TO BESOLO 
for urmeid taxls- Cmmnm hired 
a-~latm~y. For~On 
both wn~: l>mpm~o, _OAF. 
ON, Box E380, Stm. F, Ot- 
trove, Ontado, K2@ dlJ1. 
m 
ICBC ..M~r [~ry  ~ 
loss dabhs, Vanmumr 
yet Guy J. Colblle. Near  
works lot IC lSO.~,  ysd 
'11RAVIEk ~ _ - 
Aus'rFI~LIA/NEW ZEAo 
I.AND. C, Idl d~e ~uth  RzdIo 
s~ecrs0~ ANZATmvoLVaff- 
c~uved.~dtu '~,m~n~ 
S lY )  to $1 ,~.  Vamco,- 
verlS~nVy, re~rh+ from 
$1jo0 ~$ i ;WO.V~ommt 
cell: ?34-Tr'a. To l~ I .  
800:~72-S92B, :: , ~ , .±  
B.C. k,~i em Yelm~ f~ 
only $1es. For ~ 
formaOon mm~.~t Iz~ 
• or ffi 
. . . . .  ., .+:~,,,;~.:++ 
• < 





Pa0e(:6' .-.,..Terrace Standard W~Ine~lay:  0ct0bar'23; 1091:  
J Y  v 'SELL  ~,," RENTer"TRADE 
i ~:'~-~,: : !  •• i •• • i : / ! ! i i~  ! i i i  ~ i • ......... ! 
..... ; ~ m . . . .  ~ Insertions : : ,  PENNY SAVER 
' , ' • ' , *' ,) ;,.r~-i~i~:',~:~'~. ::: : , , " ";::'! %':-%~.~;:~ -
, ' ' " .,, " . ~ , ~" "' :'~,~:~;~:~":/!:'! ~'-:-' i~: ;  ~ ," '  ~. '. , . . . .  :,';":/~i~":': .;"~ "'i . Al l  nmr ,  ae  =Mr..,,,.~r, "-oz ^e ' I " "  eddltlonal words..: .:~.:.~::~.:~.:~:::. ~r[  ~:  " ' " FOR 4 WEEKS . . . . .  : , ,  ~ ....... ~,,. 
A0ve,~S,p~sona, mo~=OesJ.th~Terra¢, ~eadooramr ' - -  , in - - -  m i ~  - , - , - -an :  , . I . : . " _ ' " _ ' _ ' ' _ ' _7" .=:  ,1 - - -~-~;~-o~=1 
s~cT~n~o,~d~,~o; ,~ I'=='~ " ' '  . . . . .  ~"' Iq l  "~dNI r l=  , - i ;Z~d l  THATS : i I: s~anmoe~mAL it ~ ' ~ ; ~ , - ; ~ ~  
" , ~. • p . .  I ~ ' I I , : _ ' IK I ,  B ~ B I I m L  HOWMANY I I Assis'r~Tnl~nuinl~n I I ~ ~ £ ~ - . / ~ : I  
, ~  I l il-l-[gl ~ . .  ::, I ,  IB rV - ' -B 'T / j~1~l~,~. . - i r  CANADIANS : i  I - ~ ~  ~'~o;,'i-oT~e. I I ~- -~. .~ ~- -~,~ I 
will show YOU the doht sk!n care and the dght ' l ' l ease  we I " ~ P ~ . L _ I . ~ ~ ~  Ag l= I . l naec  I I -  ' ' '~ ' ' ' "e ' 'a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l a / m ' ~ \  ,m.um,  : I [ | ['}'[ J J g = '. _ • ~ t "x . . - ' . x '~  u .~.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' ;=-~ ' ' I / ~ B ~  Ik}V l l l  I 
make-up application - lust-for you. Call I i ~'J,,~,d " ' • I - ~ c ' - , ~  ~ ~ BACK " " " ' " - "  ' " 
' : :  ~ CREDITORS:  M.  L, , i i , , , . . . , . - - : :  I : M S U C C EIE/, DIs '  Y0U CALL THE SHOTS! 
, , . a , - ~ ~  ~:~::, . . ,0 ,  , , .  o . , .  , , .  0~., , . = Where  Mu i t i l - -ve l  Does  N- ' *  ' ...... 
I I F E ~ L ~ ~ ~ i  I - - ,  , , .  . : I Be One f 'he  f i r "  "' ~ ' " ::"v= . .  ! ' " / . ~  REPORT A DRINKING;  
AY Creditors and others having claims 0 t . 8 t . ln  w~a~ " '  " '';'dmr" : . . . . . .  I HAPPY BIRTHD I =n,t~.s~,=,'," . . I ' ' ' ' d . . . . .  . .1  " : . . . .  :,, I, / , B ' ~  DRIVER TO POLICE.. 
i • ag e( ),arenereoyre. I Wil l  De  zne  most  o ra lT la t lo .  • " I " ' . .  .... . :  . .1 .  " ' ~ Provldecar"-e/coour, cence, ' 
I BOOMER I q~jlBmdLct°Tl~}b~-TEEt~,~,~od.U6~0?df~?8~N~ t I : concept  ever introducedto . . . . . . . .  " : " . "  ..... :: :1  . • ~ 10caUonand'~;ectlon. " -! 
I LoveT 'e 'c '  1 3H~3!n~fStn~v~CrO~2~riBiC.::f~C r l . ne tworkmarket ing ; , ' "  ' , , ; " : ' : : : , , " :~: : I  : : . \  " ~ I ~ ,  ~ ~ : , ~ - - X - i  
• ~ w,~,,=o~,.,,,o,,,.~.~,,,.) I S.E.E. HOW IT  WORKS :~  ?: : : .  1 : :1 !  : ' r ' ' I ~  , o . .m~mm= I~111 
33.  Trave l  . . will be,disMbut~d, having regard ordY tO l " ' . " "FEEL ING GREAT" .  : ' :  ::~!: , ,: ' l  : " ' ~ "  ~ ' . ~ ' ~ / / ~  
" ' "  . . . . . . .  clalms'thathavehaenmcelved. I . J J a~wl t t~ ~_DI~AYI I  " "  ~:i' i'/~::~,: i:'.;!,,: I ~ • . ' 
" '  MYRNA HALL " l • - . / , I . ,VVRI I I~ I  gn==mJ  • ' ~ d ' : : . . . .  ' ' ' . |1 . . : '. 
r--/( ' :~ :~  - , PUBLICTRUSTEE I ' . " "BE ING GREAT"  I' , , . . . . . .  • 
I ,>~'-~/ I " l For opportunitylntroductlon '.. , : : i, ~; I- ' ' . ::: 
I ~ I . . . . .  ; , I ,n your area contact: Teena Bldke phone 563-2184 1' : I I ~ i vAmus co .su .cm. I  ~ 
• ' M,n~W o, S E E M ' I rx~yw ~ ~ I ~ .~=. .  ~..,. I I . .  • enufacturem Network .  I I ~ J :  I so . . , .~r  ~nn m~ L 
II 24HRS.  635-6181 i |~] .~ J ,~,~c0~,  .~ . .~.~_ ._ |  | In t .  Corp .  Fed .  ln¢ .#272591-6  I I ~X,s , .~rm, ,u ,~u," l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  " ; - I  
I PALM.qpmMn.~ S lQAI  . - " .~-"  " .. . . . . . . . . .  I I " . . . .  I I / ' .~ . |  I ~ i  
! "'" V ' "  . . . . . . . . . . .  _z PUBLICATION REQUEST I ' I .  / ~ "~ I wAmw TO eu~'..~ra~ ..... I i 
IMEXiCo.:, ......... s699 i  .e :c , , .~o~.~ I ! . . _ . _  . . . , - - -  : I ,,Y r ,"om,se,C l 
- . , , , , , ' . , , , , , , , ,  ,, sonn  lt0Tl~isbembyglventlmtan~pflcation, I I: . P I I ' Lp  WAN/ I=U ! I " ~ I f  4 I Pers()nnel P acement I , COURSE. OCT. 26 I 
~.., , ,n-:o~x,, ,o.  ..... ~"=I  me' - , ! I I A O = L I A  AY '11" l¢&I r tAk l '11"  I I ~I~I~ mi~q p . s , ,0  I ~ l i  
- NAIIE OF APPUcANT IN FULL"Kamn I , I  P tn , : :net  ~ L ~ ~ " ~ : ~ ~ ~ = ~ = I ' I ~.~,t,V;~ostAccountJng I . , _o .~. .~ . .~_ .~. , . ; . . .  I :  
, E tzabe~ Eve hG~enwood '" .~" . . . . .  [~ ,.- '~ ,.~ , ,~ngJb~z[rilng;l~b0]ldlnl~'mt~tedan~experlence Pt;efermlce~- . . . . .  I . . . . .  V " 
I~%,~1~,~1"1  I ~ 1 1 1 ~ , ~  | u~4un~e~mscen~ . . -  . I I wlllbeg~/enlo~opllcal~onswlthB,C. Recrea~onPac] lmes~soc~Imn Ar . ! .~|  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t 
I : ,  - - - . . . . ,  . . , . . . .  I = Tt~Ce, ,~c. m ~c7 l I ,flcial Ice.maklng and Buildlng Malntenance Certification" or the Minletry of ' / | .  i . . . .  1 1 : . . . . . .  
I I UUH~ I ~ ,ow~. . .  , . : : i ! Labour "Re~geration Operators C e, rtlflcation' with the "Power.Engineers I ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " ..... . ;  
I .  , - - ~  I ; .?.~"-- ' - ; ."" ' " I I:'andBollerandPressureVesBeI, Aet'ThlBIseUnlonposltlonwitheetarttng.•l: I • I ~ " ' ; ' ' '.. ' "  ; ]41 ' : ' ' : " ' '  I ~ 
i ~ N :~.~,w~ I I rate of $16,e/sndanex¢eflentbenefltpackaoe. : I I j / / /~  ~ THEDZELKANT I 
• GIVEN NAMES, " I '  ' - Appl cations w be aocepted up to 4 :30  p m; October  31 ' 1 9 . " . . . . . .  CI=NTRI  = I '  I ~ . , ~  '~  ~ I _ Karen Eizabeth Evelyn I I • , . . . . .  . .  I I 1 4 ~ ~ . .  FR IENDSHIP  . . . .  
. . . .  " r I . I ' 1 - R ick  H u m o  • " ' - - " - -  ! 
n ~ v ,  :3~ i i  GIVEN NAMES; Kamn Ellzabeth Evely n | | . '. : : ., " Town of Smlthor8 ' . . . .  " : : " , '  I ' "  I , I ~ ~  I' I ' I i lF.I ,  J lMAN~]r  u u J . ~ .  . . . . . .  n 
n. ~ n 0ATE0 THIS 8th 0AY .OF October A,0. m I ' . •  P,O. eox m • " . I  N • "~I~.-."-~I~ PROJECT CO-ORDINATe n I :  
I _ ~ , '1991, : . : I | ' ' ~: , '  8mltherl, B,C. - : i , : l  I ~ I i ~ .... - ' " " " " r  
I Specla l lz lng Incustomlzec l  I " " ' " I I . . .. v0J 2N0 : " - - : ' ,~ '~ I I Thle le a28-hour per we~ contract posltlon availab¼ untll March I 
U town & country  ecen lc  tours. I " _, I . • 847 .~2S l  . ' - . : - U I 31, 1992, The POP'8 co-ordinator will be rosponsblofor.dovoloping] i 
i , . . , . v  a,,. . , ,o. ~w..r I PUBL IC  I n . . . .  . . . . .  ~ I anO i_m~ementl~ an outreach program in Smlthera, IVlo .ri~down; : I~ 
e . . . .  " ' " "  - : :  ..... "'~ . . . . . . .  • " I " I 8nol-onuaomotoassistwomonwithhigh-dskpregnancma; i 
N (~o4) . s .~s .  W NOTICE  I I Qu. e l l f l ca t lon l :  The successful applicant will be an RNorRDN with I 
• • . . . .  a n~,ground In community health Son/Ice and prev ious  . . . .  " 
- • :~-  ~ . ~'C'H~.~0:reque'~°'.~l COMMUNITY  VOLUNTEER BUREAU I admlnlstratlveexperlence.KnowledgeofGitksanorWersuWet, en I '  
30,  Obituaries . . I AMI f l  " n culture pmforr~i .  Addictions training an asset  Reliable . . . . .  ~ r 
in the  penormB~ce o fenowl .  ~uau . i tranBportationmqulred " . ' " ' n 
years°fTdmOCt~~YaF~at:J~eagphe~u~ ' '  ~e~)v~'Z,t~ '~v.~'ng:! i SENnOnS INFORMATIOH ACCESS I c'~°~'~?.~m~UT~':;~)z~.~'~<'°:~ ~'n""'. ~"'. :  : I 
- " ' • ' :  '" • " "h' race,  B.C., fo r the  pedodof |  " . . . . | 395S-3~Avenue, P.O. Box2920.SmitherS.BG, VOJ2NO. Piease. | 
~urvwdd by ms lOVing wne wenay ano is 
daughter, Tdna 5oth~Edmonton;tilslovlng November  1991. to  Merch  I A_v,8!_lsb]_e:_Fu/l_-! l ine p ] !~O~ todeVe lw lP  a~lst~onCoOOroO~a~ell,.a. - ! indudemfemnmm'Salmyneo°~abledep°ndingup°nexpeflen¢~l~l' 
' ' 1992 , ' VOlUnmm uureau - -  o munro uuruuu,  m g p ~y /~ mother Amelia Glalme of,Terrace, B,C4 two • . . , • I ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , 
brothers ,  M ichae l  o f  Por t  A lbem!  and  WI I fdd  of Of fers  w i l l  berece lved  until I of ongo lno  fundlno. . ' " " ~ " " " ' ' ' I ~ • r . I 
KPK~°m;U;rt~o~:e;Sl~t.e~.'aM.darrlneu(Je~ ~ 12 .noon on  November  1 .  I Ou , , , ,oe ,c . , :  sk i l l s ln  communicat ion , :  in terv iewing ; .  ~ , [ ~ : . : /  i 
nieces and nephews,.Predeceas~ by one 1991.  To  obta in the requ!red l budget ing,  computer  uee , :must  be :eperget lo  and I :~op le  I ~ ~ ~  ~ . ~ : .  i 
S°~uCehrda~t~:~nh~al~l~r'(~70~;12 do~umentsp leased l rec ten"  I or iented.  ' :: ' . . . " .  ' .  " "~:! I ~ ~ .  hak :o : l  
1991 at230p.m, atP=k:~orlalChal~i', qui.rl.es to Val H_ansen, 52201 W.o"  $15  O0 hour  ..... .- " ' ' :  : '~  " . "  . . . . .  " I - -  ' -  ~ ' " ' i~  ~: : '  'I 
9709111 AVenue, Edmomn; A~rta nte~. Ke im ~venue, /e f face ,  i : i ,u.,  I " ' ' " : ' ' d I I ~ : : : I + ' I I :I : T I ~"  ; :' ~" " : " I ~ ' ~  ' ~J ' d I
ment  n Beechmont  CemeterY . to  theln IleUbertaOt. 638-5643.  " I P lease  send  resume to: . . . . . . . . . . .  p 'P t '-% :'~ #: I ~ ' : I~"""=" :  ~ I ' k : :  ~ q: ' ''''~I~' ' : r  ~l 
flowersdonatlonsmaybemade A m , . : : ' ~•~ :~:':~'~,::~: ~' : : • ~:~"~;~ 
Cancer  Foundat ion  6 th  Four ,  9707 110  D f  1 1 h s i d p n  m I : Be i~; ,Btowed. : , "  ~ ~:~::" '~" '~ '~ ' : "  ' '~ :  I '~' . . . .  " I* '  ' ~ : 4 L P "V:" ; ; :  ~ J " 
Street T5K 2L9 Ip27 " UU I I _ I Lp J I IU  IUUI I . . . '  . "~- - ' - -  - . ' -  ~:~" ::~' ~:' ::~!.~:':'!'i~'!:~:-.'::/]'~ ~ • 7.'.:::":. : ' : " , / . ' : "  ' " • " ! ._NO, ~ "i::a:z~ =w:=:.~.:~,: _~ ~:i.:!!~:~•~:~!:~:::::i: !: " :•~,~:::~:~:,:::,,.::;:~::, 
mAi~ 
J ob  descr ipt ions available. : " ~ 
Clos ln0  date:  October  31 /91  ., - ~ .... THR POSIT ION ~ ~;i:  : The Re~ona~D~st~ct O~ Uu~tey N~ ko wtth offices In eurns ~e,  ite 
looking for a PlannlnS ~mucmn ~ a ~!1 ume pmnanent ba~ P ~  s 





- research and to statistics, assessmont I fonnltion~ l, 
and the off ice l ibrary, " . . . . . . . . .  
Tm Am'LICANT. ii , ,  
The ~! .  a! dbtrlct b I .ookln$ for a motivated.and en.m'geU.c individual With 
a univ~m'slty d_eg~' dlFloma, or ~a .u~.., 8 m moan .net mglo~l Fl .n~g or 
elmlter dlidplh~e..Stmng.mm.u.at snua m e~t°grlphY and dr t~qlfi S am 
essential. The app,cant enouJa ~ .coml~te~t.in resea~ln81~. Jeers In t '  
team environment, yet be'capaDm or wer~n S lndep~derltl F Good" 
communication aldlb am ~lul~d and F ,~c  " Imowledge of L~a~putors, 
par t imlar ly  the WordPertect  pm~l l l~  IS cl~drat)le. . , • • 
The re,lunar dl.str!ct ls0ff .o~ 8,a u.lar,/~n~e of~7,000,:S31,000 ~annu:.n 
(lggl rates)wl~a com~enmvel~melltspackase. :,'..~-, ';:. '~.:i~. ,ii, ~-" 
- "  ~"  / , i  ~ • '~"  ~' " "~: ' :  i': 
r 
• .  ,, 
! :ACTION :AD,  i Terrace Standard, we 
: '  I + 
! !: |nVimmenlolids i r  ~ ~I ' ' + ' ~  ~ "  ~ k "  +r m 
#, i ! ng= "+ ' Slorl Here + ' "+ ++=++'  ++':" '~+"+"'  +J  +k~+  I 
• oCrOBF~ 24, 1991"  C~¢mive 
-:Patenting;: .ai., suppott~ and . 
~'~II be h01dlnll am~Ing::~urs.  
, r , , ,  , . . . . . . . . . . .  i nt 8, i):m.~ at 4~106. Lak+~-•Ave. 
G DChudro +, ,  . . . . . .  
Invitation ToTender: 
:DeSCription: Rehabilitalion of:an exlstino d~n& powerhouse near 
Pd.nce Rupert. The major Items ofwork are as follows: -. 
: ' i .  Rebuild dam ~lllway crest, ::: : i . 
:2.;gear deteriorated concrete In the dam.& powerhouse,+ . . . .  
:...: 3.;Sdpply &install concrete anchors to improve dam stability: '-.~ 
':"~i:+C~dsb~ct'transf0rmer foundations and Concrete blockWalis in the 
• : , .5: : l~l  mcimical oatss & hoists In tim dam & ~ ~'' : ; powerhouse. 
Douuments.to be available from-this office froln 21 Octobor "01; :upon 
.p re~ent  of $113, .oo  (all taxesincluded) for the f l ist c0p~) & $56,50 :  
(al i . :taxeslncluded) for each additional copy (Non.refundable),- .. 
~ : ~  01039 :.+. ~I0 ,  h l l I :  20 NOV. 91 
, , -  , . . ' . 
De~As."avallablel from Office of B.C: Hydro Purchasing Officer, 1265 
H0~e::St., :SUite ,200, Vancouver, B.C. V6Z 2G8; 663-2577.:or 
• 663.2560. Seeddd tendars clearly marked with reference number will 
I be'~eiv~ln R(xxm 226, address as above, until 11:00 a.m. 6nthe 
, above C m00at.. 
lld~h Columl~ 
• Fomm • ' 
' INVITATION+ TO TENDER . . . . .  
Seeded tenders for the following 1992 planting ~6ntrect will 
be received by the DIstrk:t Manager, Minlstry: of Forests~. 
Ca~dm" Foreat Dletriot,, General Delivery, Dense Lake,i B.C. 
V00::(I~O,. until 2:00 p.m, (local time) November 29; 1991 ,al 
WlI~I~ time edl lenders wlfl be  opened.  Pe~Imll led tenders wlll 
noi!be:~c~ce~ted. " . . . .  
Contract P92ROg~1 .-.'Spring planting of 575 ha (more or 
lesa),. Iocatedat : the lekut'Burn (Durham Creek) and Bob 
• Quinff,:LsLke;:Csaslar:TSA. Contraot!e!ze 919.5k  trees (more 
Mamdalo~ vlewlnoi~ A vldoo viewing of the planlln0 sile wlli 
be+~0wviatS:OOa.m., October 25, 1991, at the I~um 
• ForeM: '~ idcto f f i co ,  200-  .5220 Kelth Avnue, Terrace,  B.C. 
VSG~' I~ i~:TSW~ will elso be available for viewing at the 
CMs~Foreet  District officountil the tender recelpt'deadline. 
on me  d,n me enve,opee 
supplied; wh iehwi th  particulam may + be obtedned; from the 
. MI0 . l~y ,o fForeate  at_the; Kedum viewing, or 8fter viewing.of 
i All !n.qu[des ~mld  bedlrected to the Camlmr Forest.D!strl+t 
,~ SHviculturedepartment. Phone: (604) 771-421 1,.~-... 
The10wee! or any tender will not necessarily be accepted. 
I 
I t ,~  ,.I m ¢~iM! . .. 
I . '  ) ~ J d i" . . . .  I" : I d ; ; ' ;  ? i j  I p 'J ~IIIL. PI'I:I~'~ I i ~ ' ? ,  
OFFER FOR PUROHASE; REMOVAL .... 
AND/dRDEMOLIT iON OF BUILDINGS:: : 
.Offers must be received on "O.T.P, #1071" by the • Purchas- 
ing CommisNon, 4234 Glanford Avenue', ~otorla; B.C~,V8V 
1X4, fecsimile number 356-7683,  notlater:than 2:00 p.m. 
November 1, 1991. I ' " I '14 I~ I " . . . .  : I" I 
llem 000!:; + 949 !~:i:Ft. W~Frame Bungedow 
! ~ with asptm!t ehingle ro0fing, con. 
: . . .  -~ .... " : . c ro te .~pads i+:~d,  wood;s l i lS ; snd  a 
. . . .  I ' " . . . . . .  . wood Nding':eXterlor finish.: 
_+ •',~ - . .  
' l . q | l :  : Lot 21,  22  and '23 ; ! 'B leckA,  Sec- 
, " '~!;: :~ ~n 35,  Township i+6 ",: ~ t  Diemot, 
oee, exceptm   1e7: 
520 ~.  Ft. W ~ F ~ o  Buno~ow 
wi~:~p~t  shingle roofing, con- 
f+ i crete.r ing and wood sills and an 
: :asphalt exterior finish: 
/ . • :o  - ' :  .+ i. ' - 
: Llgl l  OBscrlP+on:i ,. Lot 24+ andL26, ,Block A, Section 
", ,: ~' , ,  .i~:+ ~- :~::+ ~,::!' :36,,Townehlp 5,~Ren+ oe+:5, Coast 
.: +~ . . . . . . .  - I 1 . :  District,'. P lan  " 1 1 0 8 8 ,  exceptr Plan 
i!i : i ::i Highwe  #le, :Vmoe of,Te,,we, 
:[:!~w'i"0i ': ' ' :~:i: :: "I!F~IaY; Oct0'~r :~6; ~19~'i--i ' 2 " 3 0 ,  
:.~:ii~er, .informa~n +i ~d Coplee ofC0ndlt~r~s:,.0f 'Saie, 
8.c.; te!e  ' e3s..s ee :,:. :• 
i:~m+'nled!y round practices ere used by mq.~+6tors eteln: 
+":ed f~ ~g¢, '  ,rem.q.Ved,:demol!ti0n or lated work,+ . r+ 
+ +t i re ' !  buY~imUST fgmJl lgdzo them .~t0es+wi th  :the 
. , .  _ . , , .  :.,,~.. :~'. . . . . .  ,+ ::..~, :+, ,.. , ~ + ++ ..... ~ ......... 
.~01~ ,~+ ~:., . ~+... re; , .+ . . . . . .  
. + ,¢ .:: ~+, ,~ . . . . . .  + . . f . ,~  . ,+ . +:+, , : ++ ,,? ,=  
J I d r L ' + . ' . . . . . . . .  ~ .++ . . . .  p; "~:~:  ' I . . . . . .  L: " I " : ~ ,~  + I + " I :~+ "p 4 ' . 
'I) L ":~,~.~,b)"la~+~@d bulldln0 +codee !n+ ~+ ,~,,,whm:they '+ 
+, + , i:;;i;~ ~ c0ntem~ plecln0 the bulldln0.':+:-~;:::::) +is+, •. 
" 4 " :' r '., 2):~:~.i.++~ncilliona u ~iWhlch the Btruoture cam'l~ r~..v+,ed ~ 1 
h i0~ye ~ withln~,~lclpedltles, r =. + ":::::'+ ~,;~i ~' /. 
i "+ I ~ l~em mu,t Ni'!Y themaslves m. to the q_u~+~ti~,i:tY,. 
" L + I ~ m ~  m +  ~ COI~IIUoi~,ol ell +!era(e) mverllmKI am,~_lho+m£c.. 
• : i + L~mllkll bldd0!~s) wlll be  rss~edb le  for the h~nd l ln0 , :k~In~,  
;+:L md mmo~ of  such i ten~s) iUnmy be appllcablb. : . , :  :, : : /  ; 
I The i~lO0elwfulbldder mummako f~l! l~r~n+ t wlth!n + ! .0 ,~i !  ii!~: 
:+::I: o, ,o,,.,+. o, o,,+. 
.£ Thle hl0hest or.amy offer wlH not necm 
,1t~ i~NM~ of,the euccouful bid wlll 
:B~ 8.8. tax, • 
For more into. <:all ~Keti~ at ,' 
• 638.0717. .  , .  : ~ ' -,~ ' 
+.:: +OClrOBEK; ~ 1991+ ~ ?Nor- 
. :"thwm+ Dev+16pment 'Edu~gion 
Assoc. is holding their annual 
General meeting. Sat. at 2 p.m. 
at N.W.C,C. Rm. 208. Shannon 
(~ Mlu'k: ~11: 8ive'.i.. d[de Wem~ata- 
tion of he/r~nt'Idp:10 Qdna. 
,,::',:Come and.,m~;the slide thow, 
, +~decf I1~: years d~ecto~-: and 
: •meet our new coordinatorl 
: Eyery0ne welcome 638,8393 for 
• more info.' ~:,::,•:~.~: ,: _ 
• . , ' * ***  .,,,,-~: . , 
'OCTOBER 28 , "  1991 
--"Challenging Behaviours" 
seminarL wlil be hel~l at:Skeena 
. Health Unit, 3412 KalumSt,, .. 
:'::.'from-9 - 4. Pres~mter is= David 
+ ./ Hingsburger. I~ponsored by'.the 
-~ Family Support Insltute and +Ter-_ 
+race and District Commualty . 
Services Society. For more into. 
-: ,0r lo register please- contact 
,, ,~ Marilyn.Taron at 635-7863,. 
* ****  : 
'" OCTOBER 28, 1991 ~-- Support 
group meeting for persons uf- 
fering from M.E. :(Myalgie 
., Encephalomyelitis), also,known 
as SFIDS (Chronlo Fatine and 
+ Immune Dysfunct ion 
,Syndrome), a t  7:30 p.m;in the 
+.downstairs meeting room of'the 
:. Terrnce Publlc Library. For 
' more information, picose co/ita~ 
• .-. Kathleen Talstmat 635=2718~, : 
* ****  
" '; OCTOBER 31, 1991 -= Terrace 
: ~:~tnisteriai AsSOc. "Treat i the 
: FOod Bank" 6-8 p.m. Boon the 
- look out for Terrace youth wear- 
+i ins badges and asking.y0u to 
donate some non-perishabie 
food for our food bank. Please 
, give generously, conta~: ~Cliff: 
Siebert at 635.2434 or+ Dong 
Ginn at 635-7727 
*****  
OCTOBER 18 . -NOVI~ER 
15, 1991 - -  Tales for Twos at 
Terrace Public Library will be 
held Fridays at 10:30 a.m.  from 
Oct. 18 - Nov. 15. This is a 
special ~ hours story time for 
. two year olds and parents 
together. There is no charge but 
please register in advance. 
6++8-8177 
*****  
OL-WOBER 31, 1991 - -  Hal lo-  




• + ' Y 'I [ U ', : ~;" 
• +++,~'~.: ~£:.++.~:+T,p~++ +, •., 
Ave. on Thurs. from 6:~0 -.9:30 
p,m, AdmLuion is free.Goodies 
and ball0On•iL for ~eryode.Priz;: 
ed :for bravest rlck-or-tr~u~s.' 
S I~M ~ for hravm Morns 
& Dads. Adults & childrea ges 
12 & under please come if you 
dare. 
*****  
NOVEMBER I, 1991-  Terrace 
Art Assoc. presents Edward Epp 
in a show of oil and'acrylic p~n- 
tings of Africa and Pastern 
Canada at the Terrnee Art 
Gallery from November 1 - 29. 
The art gallery now has a show 
coordinator and regular hourst 
- Tues - Fri 12:00 • 15:00, 19:00 -
21:00 hrs.; Sat. 12:00-  15:00hrs.  
and Sunday 13:00 - 16:00 hrs. 
Come in and see this exciting 
show. 
*****  
NOVEMBER 3, 1991 - -Hear t  
and Stroke Foundation of B.C.  
and Yukon is holding its annual 
dance for heart at the Thomhill 
Jr. Scc. School lifo, Rq~sua. 
don starts at 1:30 and went runs 
from 2-4 p.m. Pledge sheets can 
be picked up from Parks & 
Recreation office or Ironworks. 
Drop ins are welcome. Prizes and 
door prizes. For more info. con- 
tact Jennie at 635-7758. 
*****  
NOVEMBER $, 1991 --Terrace 
Breastfeeding Support Group 
will hold its next monthly 
meeting on Tues. at 8:00 p.m. in 
Mills Memorial Hospital Educa. 
tion Rm. We will be Viewing a 
video produced by The Assoc. of 
Iroquois & Allied Indians called 
"The Bonding Circle of 
• Breast feeding."  Everyone 
+!: welcome. For further info call 
+Terry at 63~.3267. 
++ *****  
NOVEMBER 6,1991 - -  General 
meeting of: Terrnce Little 
Theatre, Wed. at 7:30 p.m. Me- 
Coil Playhouse, 3625 Kalum ST. 
Join usl Call 638-121~ for info. 
+ ~ ** ' ***  
NOVEMBER 7, 1991 ..-  Free 
law class - -  Child Ahnse & Pro: 
tection on Thurs. from 7 - 9 p.m. 
in 'the Terrace Pubtic Library. 
Class size is limited, so be sure to 
• : register eaH,, by calling 638-4750. 
, . : ,  ,~ **** , .  
NOVF.~ER 8, 9,  1991 - -  
- ,  Speech Arts Workshops, spon- 
: gored by the Pacific Northwest 
Mmic Festival in Terrace. An. 
';t6z~y Stamboulieh will lead ses- 
]~ sions. Private consultations am 
also available. For further info 
L ~di:Judy at 6354283 or Ella at 
635-4751.' 
. -. *****  
NOVEMBER 14, 1991 - -  Free 
].::. :iq 
+;s"  [ ~ " ' " '  " "  " "  + " 
NORTHERN CARIBO0 
.++,  
Law. Thum. from 7 - 9 p.m. in 
th e Terrace Public Library, Cluss 
size-is limited, so be sure to 
register early by calling 638-4750. 
. * ****  
REGIONAL 
L ' :  : • :/- 
: ...... - ' * **** , ,  +,. , .... 
FAMILY 'BIBLE SCHOOL has 
at the Alliance .Church- meats ~eryW~l .  from 6:~0~,~-~S.:.:;,I~':~:' + ',: 
located at 4923 Agar Avenue. 1 p.m,: :at::,TmrTime +rcnt~[~:',+i(i::, :-:' 
For furth~ Jnfo call the Church " A "s~bly;3$11 EbySLFor~,~::~+i~:i';::.  ' :~+ 
at 63+-772+ orEleanor Froese nt +. I0 -'12 years. 63+-24M for mom~ :::; :i:: '+ 
635-5253:' School provides ' . 'into.: " ,-:+ : +'• ': ~ : ++: :m~+:~+++' : ( : ;~  : l . '  ' l --d~ 
classes for every age group from 4 r r :+ * ~ * * * + " :--' ~ ~'~+~+ '1::+~': .: ':1 I " ' ' +: 
2 years,' through teens and CRYSTAL'S PLACE is a YOkh'~i:'):~;: . } ~/• . 
adults . , . . . . .  . dropIn :cenue ,for teem and;-:~i~.:~!; 
' * ** ,  * " . " young ~lults+. . We of fe r~ ...... ~'~; : 
A.E.O.A: MEET ING.  An  open 
se l f -he lp ,  group meets 
Wednesdays at7:30 p.m. at the 
Knox United Church. 4907 Come for a visit! 
' ~e .  For information phone::. 
Paul at 635-3045. 
*****  
COME SING, •Join the Terrnee 
Youth Community Choie; ASes 
8-13 ~londay evenings 6:IS-8:OU 
p,m,  Phone 63~-9649 or  
638-1230 for mote information, 
Limit of 40 singers, 
*****  
SIGN LANGUAGE-ci~(~I h~ 
ins of f~l  at Terrace Child 
Ik.v. ciopmmt Centre Wednesday 
evenings. Phone 635-9388 for 
furthe~ rinfOnmmiOne " " 
*****  
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for 
Terr~mview Lodge Pet Visitn- 
lion Program. Once n month 
committment needed. Dogs only. 
for more,info, call Tammy at 
635-3737 (days) or 798-2226 
(evenings). 
+****  
VOLUN'rE~RS I~.EDED FOR 
"Child Health. clinics" for 
Tuesdays from 9:~0 a .m.  - 12 
p.m. and from 1:30 p,m. - 4 p.m. 
Thursdays !:30 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
Duties include_ weighing & 
me,susie-children; No tiffing 
necessary. For morn'information 
call Debra at 631+-3310 
• DRUMS 
praefiee ever)" Mon. from 7:30 
8:10 p.m. Jr. Table; 8:20 - 9:00 
p.m.  Sr. Table; 9:15 - 9:45 p.m.  
piping & drumming. Meet at the 
Kin Hut next to Heritage Park. 
Anyone intermted in playing or 
learning to +play. call Audrey 
Kerr at 635-3726. 
*****  
CCB TERRACE AND 
DISTRICT White Cane Club 
meeting the 2rid Tues. of every 
month at  1:00 p.m. in the 
Women's Resource Centre. 
Everyone welcome. For informn- 
tion phone Sylvie at 635-6422 or 
Elizabeth at 638-1397. 
Nintendo, .' foo~ bali,' I~OOI,:,",~+:~::, + ,,:" ,, + 
board pmes  and much;more.,~-{'i~::',':~::+ :,, 
Christian rock vidaos, sn=kb~;  '++ ~ ~': ' r~  . '  " . . . .  
. ~ itl 4804 ._OI~,n ::"":.~ i":' 
Ave. 63S-$4+0 .or 635:24~'~i.: ,+! + 
. p . . ,  . :  
Am+ YOU lmmREST~D +IN+~'::::+ 
improving your English2 .Ioln Im!,~+:#:.: : 
advanced level;. Er.-~ish AKA~Pm'-:~;i,~ !-. :. 
cond La~snage clms:Wem~PA~: c." 
• ¶ , +• '~] , , L  • " Saturdays and Mondays 4-+ 6:30:/:'].: , :  
p.m.  at the Reading Place (next . .'.~: .-
to the T/IIicum Theatre; Call " "=. .  
.1 -  $ p.m.  - 
 illi heatre; 
635-9i19 formor~i~f O, .~ :+,~+,:~:  
***  ~;~+:~ ,;, 
TERRACE - '  KITIMAT!~:::+~'{~ 
SINGLES meet every Tuesday at .  ~:: .LP 
Mr. Mikes - -  7 p.m. Te~ac¢;~+'::,[~' + 
For info. phone 635-3238. ~ ~ +, , :  • 
THE ALZHEIMER SUPPORT'I?:;•I~:I...- 
group holds monthly meefinpi!~'~:~ 
on the last Thursday of e~h~]~i~" 
month at 2:On p.m. a t  ,Ter~::;~;,!+ 
raccvicw Lodge, These are/info~-. ~: !; 
mat gatherings and newmembers ,-:+:'~ 
are most welcome. For moi'e in-; ~-: =!i~ 
formation, please call Giltian,at:+, .. ' 
635-3381. "" . • 1 -
The Terrace S tandard  o f fe~' "  i 
What's Up as a public eervice to  i: 
l ls readers  and commualty",' 
O ~ f l O  m . " L ', + " ' 
This eolnnm Is ImemlM lot 
aGo-profit o~mlmllou 
those events for wI~l~ Ibe~l s: 
no admiss ion charge.  
To  meet  our  p roduct ion!  
deadl ines,  we ask t lmt any  i tem- 
fo r  What ' sUp  be submi t ted  by  
noon  on the  FR IDAY preoml ing ,. 
the issue in wh leh  !I is to. appear.. .  
For  cont r ibuted  m~+.les, the'~ 
d~dl ine  is $ p .m.+ on  the 
preceding THURSDAY.  
We also ask that al l  submis -  " 
s lons  be typed  or  pr in ted  neat ly . :  
,,,t,+=++,+l., +,.itPs ~- : , ,~  .r,+.l ~, i+¢ 
: - p ,DI+C~f~I". l I I .  I P I  + ._ . /~:  
1 ' YOUR COlV~tUNI rY  NIEWSPAP|n  ~. " + • 
- : 'L?..:., , 
l , .h , ,u t t~.~ :" 
.~_  
:+{+,• +. , .  
. , _ . ._ :_  , , .  
o~. 
lira thlmlca ~ u 
- . - -  
" :: 
- !(',: ~;,,:+  . . . .  +, • 
"+. ' , .  - . . .+ ,  - , 
.: :3  
CLASSIFIED 
 .8,OOO 
+: (ii+ HOUSEHOLDS 
+ for 
-, : 2: i ?  
..... : =32.00  
' , L 
++: USEHOLD : I=a  HO 
20 words  or less  - 4 weeks  
(ext ra  words  $1 .00  each)  
Fort St.James to Terrace and back againl 
BUYING 
' SELL ING 
. ....... ::,: TRADING. . .  
:. , , . : .  L::;:," .HaveYour  Classified Printed}In: 
: " ~ I~ . IOL  - So= 0~;- " ~" :', 
I J u ,n l " l~ko ,  I IC  nou~lon .  ~ 1 : " 
( l l I -7$1 i )  • ( i l i l S ,S lH I  ! 
• ~" .. : i :  ; Frmor Lake Buglo The Interior New= : 
: :"- Bo= 1001' • 5mlth~tll. ec  ' 
, +' Yaad~ho¢I. I$C V0| :Pns . . 
VOl 9AS " 1117,,II1411 +"+' ~, :+: • ' - ,:/!.': . : tm.m0t ., ,, . . . .  ., :. , : , , .  
ii+i~ ..... ++~' '.: rod  St, lllmoq, T l r l l o@ I l landlrd 
g l ledon l l  Comior l lO  l ,ose l le  Ave , ,  
.+ .  . Te lmc l ,  I~  ' 
• "S :+ * .:i : ~ Vndmhoo l .  Do  ' 
: sol ll, O 
. . . . . . .  + to . lOt  +,+~ := 
. "+ ] OI I I~O¢I  E I~I I~ I I  +" 
, .- b t  Urn, + i:~ " 
: - : : i s+!  : . . . , . , . , , . c  
'" ': ' e'g :+i1 ir'"4Lweeks: 
. +,+ , ..... + 
~,~i.+-: . ':i: :, Expand you~+;m~ark+t :t6 eve+ 7+~;St metIn+f? 
?~+:+:+ +. ~; +i+: .me Northern+eoriboo B+egj'on:_ :++:++!5~L+ +, ,  ~;+:::. . . . . .  ) ':slY+: 
:+,+p :, • ~. . + 
+ ' •: '+~: ,  ~ +,L, a j  :+ 
• . ~"  - + '+ '  ~ , , , "+~ ~,+'?  ¢+-  + , 
- -  . . ,  
: i!Th ( 
k 
!, • 
Inter ior  
. k  
u.+,(%]' : j P~ +I IL l i ' a  • H , i i l  -~va i ' i i , : ,~ ' '  :'~:; " 
j:' :+ 
/ , • 
;I 
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O~1,1~'  : - . : '  " " T ~  " - ~ WL 1[' I~F~. I~.  m ~: :  
o , ,  : ..... Aeropl  i ........ o n  ": ...... !"""""' 
,; ~ . . i ,~ .  ~ . : . , . . . ,  ~ : , ,  " , , , rm'm : r ,n~. rm~'  :....,'. ":." :. 2 . .  : ! . . '  
Nor i,'~,.;;~ izin~6f~eW...:5. : ..... :' .:,,. ,,RlversideAmo'.Wrmlflen 2:4  0 21 30 '4:".,:, 
- , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . ...... . ...... ., ,• . ..... ~ ....... .../~t: ~ Pr~ Ske~uHot~[ .$ ' . '  :":...:,:.~:::;:,;/....;:.Co..,voy-S.upply... . . . . .  ; ; so  4• . I  '14 : . '$  . t  . . . . . . . . .  1 ~ f f ; l  , i 
Bl~k ]P .~ ldy 'PUb ]Bu l l s  ' . : 'Sk~I t '  "o~. l  4 u: , , : :n~r~t lo .~]  Dh'Islon :siaa~w: ", l~  ~ : " :; ' "~ ':';'L~'" . . . .  
 er ; ,ooo 
. "  , ..'., . - 
. ". ' - : : ' , . ,  '.'C,; ,'1. 
them in . to  658-7285.  Dea 'd i ine  i s  $ .p .m.  F r iday .  " " - '  2 • " ' " . • '.r{ : .  
l:nC i- re:a se : ney: for  
spo,rt, group says " 
SportS: just wants its fair last four years;. }'unding to pro- such as the C0mmonwealth 
share ;  '-, : . .  . . .  
Spor ts  B .C .  " . 'a  p rov inc ia l  
o rgan izat ion  . .Of.: . . i~P0rtS : -and  
athleticsgmul~,--.:is Calling on 
the new pr0vindal ~ government 
to incmasi 10tiery grants: m 
sports by twol~r.cent:- ; 
The so-~al~...'.'two.per c m 
solution',,,said Sp0rt B.C. Com- 
munication director Sandra 
Stevenson, would  enable the 
organization, to guarantce a 
legacy of trained volunteer 
coaches, leaders, officials.and 
event managers. .. 
While i:B.G.'- residems" pend 
more on :lotteries than other 
western provinces, the B.C. 
government Spends less than 
any other on sports. Last .year, 
Victoria assiste¢l..~port organiza- 
tions by  contributingS6.5 
million -~... less ~than four per 
cent of ti~e t0taiiottery profit. 
That tra~lhi ~ to $2.20 per per- 
son, she'  iiald;~;~ ~:~" ~ ;:! .'~' ' . . . . . .  . "  
After the federal government 
gave provin~al governments the 
responsibility of handling lot- 
tery profits,, amateur sport 
groups in.B.C., have watched as~ 
the i r  ;sha~'l..~'~f:/tlie YnOhCj~:has" ' 
been cut,l~ck~year aftei" yea/. ~ 
"The  decrease.in funding has 
been spiralling down for 
years," Stevenson said, "In the 
vincial sports .groups has 
decreased by $900,000." 
"The government is good at 
building monuments but there is 
also a needfor investing in peo- 
ple," 
Sport B.C. director Terry 
Burns says the sport cOmmunity 
has worked hard to develop 
sources of revenue. 
"But  public lotteries 
eliminated sport's ability to 
conduct its ov#n large Scale lot- 
teries," he itated. "Govern- 
ment should compensate •sport 
with a fair share of the.:ever- 
• I t  :" ' " growing lottery profits. ~", ..... 
Last year the..700,000 
members of provincialsports 
organizations raised more than 
$10 million tO support their pro- 
grams. . . . .  - - 
Games - -  Stevenson said no 
money is put •out. for daily 
operations of sport, 
"Sports ii: becoming' a 
sophisticated buiiness/ ":sh~i 
saicL ,Large eVent~ areb =com 
ing commercialized- but  that 
money :doesn't make it tO 
smaller oPerations:" 
"There is a lot of sponsorship 
in the .United States but there 
isn't an Organized system here." 
In order to getthe messase 
across, Sport B.C. started a 
letter;writing .~campaign tO 
p01ifiditms.: I~fdretheProvincial 
electron was ,launch~l; The ef- 
fects of .that ,camPaign, WhiCh. 
was- directed to ~inore MLA's 
rather .than just .the top of 
ficials; won't .be~kn0wn fo] 
People were involved in fund- some time. 
raising because they believed ! SpOrt:' B.C. says its proposal 
that ."spOrt development :is a ,::: for mote sp0rts~ money would 
vital . ,part  of .¢ommunity:-.,resaltin:,, . : :~, :.!.'- " : 
development. ' .  - s " -~"~: :~" -~."A"~c6-6Fdmated  • sport 
To help make up for the shor- 
tage of-trained coaches, Steven- 
son said the B.C. Excel Prny 
gram Was set up 18 months ago. 
l~has ~ spg.~ssful:but more 
i~0h~Y as ~ ~;&~d to hdp i i ;C0n- :  
t inuem Shd.~. Id . ' . " .  , ' ' :. 
Although the federal govern- 
ment contr ibutes money 
towards large scale events"== 
system accessible to  all B.C. 
reside.nts, regardless, of. Ioeation- 
and abi l i ty . .  " 
, • A". legacy of .trained: 
vo lunteers ,  :.i: ,/:.:... ....... - i 
'..;'i~,~n~-termi reauehgn---~:l , 
healthand social costs by eipo.~. 
ing more residents to the life 
long:benefits of an active- 
lifestyle; " " 
R 
• carpets  
: .. ~ .%v 
AirBC you stand ~ exeellenti~ance o[~n~Ing ~ 
Aeroplan TM Bonus Miles. Well be gluing ~i!~;:  
over 18,000 pr.!~ 0fAeroplan ~. /~n~. .  
: ...ranging from..!,000to 1,000 ,000  mi les :  A I] you..;!, ~ 
have to do is fly AirBC, or any Air Can'ada:'~i.; :::.~ x .;;! 
good time toloinl) ~,":: 
• promot ion  w j~ ~ver  $12.  mi l l i i Sn i r i t ta ,  
and ove~ 30 m!HlonAerOpla TM Bonus] 
goi[ig On during the same period; You 
tickets, atravelcertificate, a carnival cn 
Air .@mada~/acations ® packag, e to San~ 
Or the Ctys~ Palace. Ever~Air Canada 
taking olt in ~¢~mada between October ] 
December 8,1991 wi'll have a Winfilng 
So be sure to flythe network that i~  
you feel like a winner no matter where 
Complete rules and regulations are am 
AirBC's ai .rport icket countei:s, '""' 
~r C~l~=oVermdl~/C=a~0~*~"~ • 
LOT I~ l l sh  ,~tr]lnes, P~ Jordanlm ,~,r l ln~, SASIB~ ~x l  V IA~ 
4~o q=l@ ~ ~.~plm'. I~n~ z~l~ . 
I I  
,•7, ` ~ ~" . : • . 
-%. -  
: :%: '  
:~ { :  2 
/ . 
, , ,~ . . : :  } .  ~: 
Royal Soyem!g 
pr mi§es ;, 
~.'~"-," .~; "; . ., ' .  3 ' i . .  ,~t,, " ?' " " ' ' ,  - ' :' ' 
,~'R.~. oua '~ !UNDl=Rl":~:Nmnvee'" " YTgr~Rc~ OR: rAL IoN :: ATI "IND"iNS' ! : 
"":~" ASK - - - "REPREgE:  ..... " ( - '~=' - ' "~ '~:=: : : " !  ' "  ' ' " ~: '~ : . . . .  ' ........... , . . . i .  
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Betty RaposO-'i,this;~ .we(~k i "  , ' .,..~ - ..~ ,:,., ,. . . . .  ~ " , l~ , . .  .! : : : -  '~.ii !,, :,;::/, 
became t ,  newest,'member,,f" .~" , ' . , , .  , . .  ~]~i~/,ilDear:S'S;:'~::."~',~:;:~;::'~"":~::.:!. 
the Vernon R.C.M.P. ~'{letac, h - ~. : " = ? '~ " iV ' 4 m = " ' r F ~ / ~  II .nets On.M0torcycle behalf of the Roadnm~Club of .Ter. ~.~ 
The daughter of•~ud.and '/: ' , :  ~... ,,. ", ' . . - .  : ~r-~- t~. ,  | ' :  I you ~,",,for,: !tbe,>~;extensi~e. 
Marie who ~une he~)'~1~I;,'1956;'{-";i,, :., uy ,>.  , : -: : , .  / :~ ;L /g  I n ~over~e::o(~s;~s~ni.t~: 
Betty, 20, "was"born ~d '  i~s~l "' '~'" Yvonne Moon " '~" k' ' i ~  ~ ' . :  I O"  . . . .  ' ~ .  * , ;~ '  r " " 
in Terrace. A member of 
Caledonia's graduate class of 
'89, she spent he next year stu- Longtime Terrace resident 
dying at Northwest Community Paula Rosalie Sims, known to 
College before applying-tojoin :all as Rila,. passed away Ocf.'.4 
, " ':' ~. atMills.Memorial Hospital. the force. , . . : .  . 
• Accepted earlier this year, ' : Borh Marsh 25, 1918 in St. 
Betty left Terracetn March to ' Phillip, Sask., Rita met hug- 
begin a rigorous: six.month ~!badd pat in victoria and the; 
training course in Regin.a. Her Couple were married in 1942 in 
group included 25 other men Esquimalt. ~.. 
and women ranging in age from ,~ At the time, Pat was in the 
19 to 39. - " , Royal Canadian Navy - -  he 
Proud family and friends Served both in Canada and 
were on handOct. 9 to  watch overseas for a total of 12 years 
Betty take part in the class shd was ultimately presented 
graduation ceremony. The day with a medal of distinction by 
also included a demonstration the Lt-Governor. In those arly 
of some of:the skills learned ~years of their marriage Rita 
during training inc!uding drills Worked as a hairdresser in van- 
and self.defence. • . couver, owning a couple of 
All but fDe of the class are Salons there. . ~ Rita Sims 
now stationed in- B.C. with The war over, the couple where the college was concern- 
three having been sent o Alber- moved to Prince Rupert in 1946. ed: she won the contest to name 
ta and one each t0"Quebec ~nd ' where Pat worked as first mate the institution and was also a 
Newfoundland.- ~ . . . .  with Union Steamships.. and member of one of its first 
The R.C.M.P. predict thatby, then as p fisheries offied'.: Rite graduating classes. 
the year 2,000 female 0ffic~',rs Worked at McRae Mot0r~where After receiving her diploma, 
will make up 59 per cent of the • Rusty LJungh :was.one '0f'her Rita~:went to work for Rose; 
force. ;:~ fellow workers. :~Y<~:' <' Gayle :and Co. --  later to 
'Congratulations and go~d/  Pat was posted to Terrace in become Porter and Co. -- 
luck to you, Betty. " \ i! 1950 and the couple, settled where she remained until her 
• , , , , ,  i:~, here. Pat was no s t r~ i~ to the' retirefilent in 1983. i. 
A small group ~ o f  interested ! area, having, liv~.d 'vvi~  the ~ Pafpassed away in January, 
volunteers 'have been:macing i Paulis family at Cede.ale in 1968 and was buried in the last 
with board inembers ]o f ;  the mid-20s andA~ate~/~ying veterans plot in the old 
Evergreen community • Tv:  ii with' the Brauns_His tfi0gher, ~metary,  also the resting place 
which is expectedto ake to t~,e Mar~ AngusSims, l~i~rmdiTied ~ of,his mother and stepfather. 
• air in late November,  .~ ;"'--: , Sam Ayers and tng~ther!,they Having saved all of Pat's 
They have also chosen aname "farmed ,10 acres bet~e~i~vhat ~ naval and Union Steamship, 
for a:plannedmonthlyprograln re now North Sparks~and; Uniforms, Rita this year 
which will provide around-up North EbySts. , : ,~ : , .~ '~.  :donated them to the Prince 
In 1953 Pat  and R i ta  ;lind, Rupert museum, prince Rupert of local events--  Northwest 
Window. 
Anyone interested in becom- 
ing involved either through pro- 
ducing, directing,/filming, 
editing or just!coming up with 
program ideas are welcome to 
join the group. 
their new home built ',on~ that 
land (by Henry Fortin). In.195 I. 
the couple had adoPted Tuna 
and Gerald, of whom they were 
very proud• ,. 
Rita worked at Eaton's 
catalogue sales office on Kalum 
~ Betty Raposo For more information, phone St. up until her successful com- 
: " Norbert Hartig at 635-9135or pletion of a commerce course at 
~ 635-6511, local 310. Northwest Community College. 
. ,  , , i , .  : " ) 
~i~!:".'Cdmedy:~li: I  t le order of the evening this However; although most of the mAi~Hnl will lu~ : ' ' 
:Saturday, Oct. 26 when Three Men and a Mike new to the local audience, 
i:;~'~u'rfi tO the R.E.M. Lee Theatre for another through some of the highlig 
:. hilariousperformance. ," ... as well., 
i i~i'~ ¢..tr i0.: in question are  Terrace s own lab Campbell said the show 
; Bags,~p~'Kalamis and Craig Campbell. Recall- hour standup session by ¢ 
i "t~i~!'>:Y~hd a~'eat time".during their last visit minute comedy sketch as th 
~ |d : J~e) ;~pbe l l  saidthe return visit is an op- The show beshzs at 9 p.z 
i'po~u~lty~todo someof the material they didn't purchased either at Sight 
,i~have'.tlm6',f& On tha~ oce~on. - door. ff 
"" .,. i.:' ~~';::i;," , : " ' ' " 
5 '  ...~ ~-~'~: . - 'T  ' : ' ' 
.~,~ .. • 
ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 
 2Hn / ,  
• k " :~>,  
0 
"we're "Ce lebrat ing  Wi th ,  Great  P r i ces  On 
,PlaYmobil) little tikes, Legoand SO Much Morel 
Playmobll Space Sere Playinobll Helicopter, 
from 949' - 98999 
_.j. BRIO Wooden Train 
~:~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ;  
was where Pat had enlisted. 
Rim is survived by daughter 
Tuna Maley of Delta (a lawyer 
in .,Vancouver), son Gerald of 
Terrace and .grandchildren 
Trina, David and Alexandrle 
Maley and Tara, Patrick and 
James Sims. 
The funeral mass was held at 
Sacred HenrtParish Oct. 9 with 
FACE PAnNTIN6 
By 
GIZMO THE CLOWN 




annual Toy Run. 
However, there is one 
point, in your Oct, 9 story I, 
would like to correct. 
The gas tank collection 
boxes located at various area 
"watering holes'" were ac- 
tua l ly the  brainchfld:;of 
Harley Davids0n riderl Gary 
McAvoy. He. and other in- 
dependent H~ley riders 16ok 
aRe/'"t5~ tanks"'."as ~- • their 
special contribution to the 
Toy Run. -" 
The club is proud to be the 
organizer of the event but it 
is the participation"oi~.riders 
ofal l  brands of.~bikes, that 
makes it a successful kick-off 
to the Salvation Army's 
Christmas carnpalgn.": 
Again, thank you for your 
coverage and thank~i to. the 
many other groups and com- 
panies who contributed~to 





Dear sirs; ,. 
The Terrace White Cane 
Club would like to thank the 
businesses and individuals 
who supported their recent 
and very successful raffle. 
Sam Depopolo won the 
gold braided necklace valued 
at $140, Charlynn Toews 
received a casserole dish, 
Elizabeth Hung a walkman 
and Jacqueline Desjardins a 
children's playset. Gift cer- 
tificates" from local 
businesses were won by Karla 
Wallington, Trysta Morgan, 
Cindy Robinson and Patrick 
Watson and Monique 
Sabourin received a food 
basket. 
Yours sincerely, 
,Terrace White Cane Club. 
.father,At~mau~ffloiating . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... = ..... ,~,,.,; . . . . . . .  
'~ ~ . r - t ,  3 r=)* ;~t~,  ~,~ . .  ! . .  - , : ,~_ , .~, . ) . .~.  
.() 92'-s 
I )  
Tracer/Probe ' Topaz 
8,9% 9.9 % 
F,Sode$ Roo, Cab 
Crow Cab 
8.9% 
r '.='or ( ,0=- 
L8.9% L9-9%Y 
REBATES UP TO =1000.00 
GOOD B 
,=,.,!LEGO; CONTEST l 
" OCT.  26  
Beg inn ing  at  5 p.m. 
idt:ti MOREl . ' , ' , 
~;= .L  i;~. =" ,  <-,.=_ " . . _ "  ' ii"~]4631 Kelth Ave. 
[ iC0"=- ' -~ ' - - - -~  V 
Tracer/Probe 
8.9% / 
• s: o 
8.9 % J 
v_. REBATES 
crow c,h UP TO 
8.9 s ooo.oo 
F.SERIE$ 
, i : /:'; J
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w0o"E OF A KIND] 
! :' ilel  ead . uss; I 
I ~', ~ ~, . , . : :  ' .~  T e r r a c e ~ ~ O  e en!eri.ng U 
' n- ~ _ ~ r ~ ~ L -  : ,] ~ this wonder~o will flnd row upon . i 
I ~ l ,  ~ i - ~  row of exc l t l~ha l  games and toy~. - i '  
~ ~  ~ , ~  ~s a n ~ ~ f o ,  <th,~t\ i .  
~ ~ ~ i ~  specialblrthday. Ow. nersNancyCondonand i 
I ~ ' ~ r  ~ ~ ~ < ~  ShannonB0g~eth 'eon ly~. i  
~ ~  l " i , i : ~  . toy w o ~ h l ~  theyoung or .. n 
" I 1 ~ ~  ' . .~ / '~  m =  Is sure t ~ h  you're I~)~ng .for. !~ 
I Nan©y O°nd°n/$hann°n B0g art \ i 
WELL WORTH THE DRIVE: 
" - Northwest Cons011dated Supplyhas been serving ' 
Terrace for..12 years: Located on KelthAvenue - -  a 
bit out ofthewaY --  but well worth the drive. We of,. 
..... far a wide'variety of products ranging from pool.and ' " 
.:-hot tub Supplies tO ,pipes, fittings;: hot-,water .tanks 
.and  fli'eplaces;; 11 'el " " I . . . .  I" i i +l . . . .  ~ ; r I i I 
''"" .Daryl Price, .asheelt"rhetal :mechanic will custom 
• " b~d Sheet m~tal f0r y0u, everything from wedding 
,:calVe panst0 Car i~ody l~rts and of courge all heating 
:':; i~nd air conditioning ducts. . . . .  . '"' ' " 
'.'i': There's noj0b t0olarile or too small, for the best in 
• service and supplies, Industrial el" commercial drop • nARYL PRICE " ' 
i i " I i -  ed!  " ' " ' ' ' : - " - -  " . . . . .  by YOU II De surprls 
• , "; • .:" , ; ,  • , . .> Shoot<metal mechanic • 
I " ,  5 .  " ~':IfL."::::'CONSOBDATED ~ l t . ~ . :  ::'; : . : :  ,, 
~ • . - -  ' : " ' ' : -7 : . ,~T  r'; . . . .  ;f',;'L.:-.) . ~ ,  . 
5239 KeLth Avenue .: , .  . . . . :  ,-, 635-7-158 
Rowers with a Personal Touch! 
Central Flowers, Owned by Llnda MacBean has ': 
been In operation In Terrace for18 years. 
Linda employs a qualified staff of five. _._r~:! 
Central Flowers. has something for everyone, . 
from fresh and silk flowers and floral arrangements / ~ ( " i i 
to a rainbow of balloons and balloon gift wrapping. ,. ~ ., . 
They wlll be happy to sit down andshow you the J many arrangements available for wedding bou- .. 
. .  quets, table center p,!ecesi etc. If it's tropical ~ ! 
"plants or allk plantsi~0U're looking for, central, " " 
Flowers has a healthy assortment to choose from. ! N"  :, 
And for the. new arrival, they have "Baby " ::,>~,~11 " ,  '~ ,~. .~ 
Baskets".- completebaskets for the needs of.any ', ',', '~:: ,~ < 
• - - " " " " ',7;f " ;  '+ '  t ;:, 
newb0rn, "and: plushtoys.. : .  ;'i ~, . . . '~ I  : i  
Top all;ihis off:with a clulck delivery service, and" 
you have nothlfig but quality . ~A 
, " . , : "  
CENTRAL FLOWERS 
101-4716 Lezelle Ave. 
I I  
i 
635-5920 or  638-1900:  
5'.. IN BUSINESS SINCE 1963 
: Ten'ace Equipment hasbeen In business since 1963. For 
a number of years is was operated out of the old store next to 
the Terrace Hotel rind has operated out of its present location 
. slnoe, May of ,1978..we have a small motors repair shop and 
,i.,. se l l  m6td¢cycles, powersaws, 0utboards,..boate, lawn & 
i?>: garden ei:iUipment, skidoos, loggers supplies etc. .... 
..... "'Larry"Nordstrom has; been anemployee' at Terrace Equip- 
' . .  ment Sales'f0k:t10. years as asalasman; A long • time resident 
i: ':ofTe.rrace, 22 years,, Larry affended school in.Terrace an en- 
, joys the~eli.becat!~i'of Its outdoor activitlesthat are readily 
avalldble4o the rasldente. Larry Invltes~e~eryone to drop by 
Terrace Equipment Salett to cheek"Out the new 1992 
skldooS, the H6h'da'snow blowers and ssk about their newest 
product iirie. '"Suzuki. 
LARRY NORD6TOM - -  Sa les  
v ~j; . - : ";"  .;,~ %" >el,::" ~'/,'S; > 
TERRACE EQUIPMENT SALES LTD. 
4441 Lakelse Ave. 635-6 :  
• ....~;.;.+':t<...~,;:>:',,':,,;.,'.':~/, . " : '  I~v l l  IL ' '  i .  t lw - l  , i l l l~ J l t " l l l l ,  v , . ,m.  I i ,  TheHa l rHuthasbeen lnbusn;ss fo r5  years now. Faye / ' . i l+ :  l . . i t l  
....... ~ V e  & ~ ~  ~ B I G I , . ! } ~ , I I ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . , .i, .., ;.. :(:~.>~.7:7! i " , N • ' . . . ." . . . . . .  "... • . .. • ;-. '. . . : i .  Rifler, owner, has recently expanded hersson to a brand b 1 ~ ,. i , .  f " /  ~ , t  .. . . . . .: - .  , . . . .. , . . . .<. . . . .  . .;z~..~+,:~+~;~ ~.. t orthem uomputer is celeDratlng lU years in business in new location b ' i r v in ' . . . . . . . . . .  , • , : ' • ........ ,'-.; .>.~ ,,.~ . . . . . . .  = osstlng spac ousness and mp o ed park g 
,, "~, . . . .  ; ,  .,.. :..i~-<:;,.:~,>~..:~:~l. Ter race ,  and  hssexpandedtosixotherstores.throughout |'rfaciltes" *r '" " ~ ~ l . I  
' ' :  > " °;> " ~" ' "75~;~/:~:;'b~ Brl i . . . .  ' • . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .> - ' : ' ,:~ -", .',~~':<'+b,~'>%,~;. .t sh Columbia.during this t ime. .  '. ~ < " ./' . " I Faye and hal'. staff offer halrstyling foi" men, 1. womenand ~ ~ t |  
' ' . Northem.uomputer oarrislt rApple, IBM, Raven and; their I children snecisllzl-,~ ig i~r,=rq=i,..in ,-,,ta'i,,n,,.halr dasi,~n and ~ c .~~I ' , ]11  
:' .... . . . .  " ' " , • . . . .  . . . .  ' .,", ~ ; ! ~ "  ~" . . . . . . :  . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  ~<~ "" ' ' , , .  :, .-. ~ .,.'~'"':;'<;'>~,-,I ;': ":~r'.'?:,;-,,: ..: lares{ product, Datatraln.These lines are completed with ac- I cuts *l;;o rn spiri'wrAp~)ln;';ld'c;r;c{i;n; pe~s  " r ~ l ~ i ~ ~ l l t |  
• . ' . . . . . . .  . . ' "- : • .~ , '..~' :' :- '.~; - . . . . i  ~+~-; csssodes such as books} games, and diskettes.., : I "  The H= r ~,,~,, = ),,,,o ";,,""*';~"i'ili~i'~'ik'n'~ ~, =,~,ml,,, - : - : . . . .  " -- I 
.. B.C, has th,]a!gestpropb,io, L : . . ;~: : ! , , ;  ~iP~lA, :'/,,.L.:~... ::...:.:.~.~<,gh, of..!ch~,s~,~:,,: .  ~n l , -  Northe.LU~a~,:,..:..,.2:~._,. ,i:-,_;.al,fled staff of sx  O^n , :  : .. . . . .  , . . . . . .  ,,oH--,,x..,~,v . .•,,-,,-.,:,,,~,.,, . . . . , ...... u m ~ ! l e t ~ . i ~ !  
of small businesses . . . .  percapita and"  . . . . .   . : :'~':~,:, l ,., ,,~ ):Ilk - ' '¢Og;,~ll l  ./TK~ . . . .  .... " ..; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  x tee y~lur sui:t:~,s,, .  ~:;~V<c, ~. ,~,.... .. : :"~" ........ .. . ~. , _ . .  , ,  ,,,U,,,~ff)=.~ #~ ~. i.u,!x; ~iu . !~ . . .  , _ .  ., ~ I "  from cuts to colours, waxing and earplercing plus more. - = _-:,#-; "' - .  i 
number~ranks third." o[ n~_llbusmcssesin Canada. ;-in termSm, or. <: :~Y '  ~,_  ,i]1 ~lt ! !o !~ v.~t~3~ ~1[~i~I .51)  ~ D:'irT#::~ / "~,~'~";';/.'.:;~ 7, ';f ::' ent pf~,.e-u.rs I ~ P " ;, ' !"~ if~O- n~" hY"~601!d'~'::':i;!;!: ~7 ..,-   < , ,  , o..,, , .-m. !)].lt.,fle. ,., service~UlUS'_ manager;:unr!Stechnician;,.~. Garnet u ioolne,.Thomas,, . . . . .  ouie!oe sa! s.;_lnside/eoucatlonL-ilenn..Iooln,sales; II""' Thomh' The Hairll cllenisHut' bu, u ==locafiid' •.,___inw=~u,,,~ ,,,,w ~ , , = , = -  ThomJilll acc0'modates ^ __~.~::;.. -'";;-:'-fro;u,,,allne-°f =their and l t~~ie#. , . . t t i~ .  ~ .~. ; : "~ l l~ l~ l ! l l~"  ~, i l i ,~q  si |
.oPerai~'0,:. ;" - r : . . . : .  7 :" " 1~'!'7111";:.:~':2;'74!'~ih=~:.~4d~r;d~'mrl ,edger Clarke, aervice technician •no Hss-~nn/~poIczer In- I - . far .  Courteous sen/ices r, uali~workmanshir;and exnart ad- ~ ~  : , . ~ ~ i  
. Small bust,easeS dominate the . I i : : Jq#~ : \  :--. :111..'il/l~r-;t\: ,".:: .~..~p,tal,,AIl-too many, ~Tt!ook side s~esiadmlnistrati0n who ioffer you a full-service, corn- if:. vice'on hair styles and c~e w~l leave vou dellohted with the ~ ~ :  "- - -- - ~ i :  
job creadon~eneinB.C..;.responsi-' ' [ "  e' . . . . .  ' ) "  " "  " ~ . ~ ~ ~ l ] . . ! : ~ ) ~ , x i ~  [  ' " the kcymg~dicnt~soun~;~x- . "  v . ;.,:-. ...,.., .... ;-..:>. ,.,, ,.; .:, . . puter store whichhas built Its .reputation 'on service and In- I :  resuRs Th;v look forward t ;  eervlna you Phone 635-2993 ~r~ . . . .  . | 
ble for 95 l~t &n, Lofail n~;y . jobs . .~~;  ,-.~, ."~X '] :~' ;.(~J." ' hess phnnfr;g:"-:~!ii'.~: '-:{ ?;,..'~::~:~",.i' . , , . .  tends to Cam/the tradition on formany more years.-i . | i from Tuesday to S~,turday " - " "" " .  - '  -+--- ~ :~ " [ !  
cl'~ted in dieprdvin&;,smailbusi- / ~ ~ 1  ~;'q~'5 . erie o{it!~i<~:i~yei~i"~ihe:,,-~. " : ' " " ' : . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " " : .... . . . .  
;"  '; :~ee<~:<. : :+~,~,~@;~, ,~,~ . . . .  ~ i~: ,~< ~,~, ,~, ;~; !~,~; ;~ '®~:~'~'~i l  I I '~  " ' ' • -~ , ,~ , " : " '  ' 1 
ness  a lsoaccounts fo r ' inore~{han " ~ ~-  / ~1 II, L J ~  businesA>mh~izem~n{:fiei¢iTi~ i l~  g : , . ~ n  \ .  
4i  per cent:ofthe:pl:ivat~~(:ior . '  / ~ .  ~ l l~T. t r - -  • ;..~:.it Certified Ge'i~e~li,il/~coiihmh'~ • ===-=~-'; ' T M ! ~ l ' ' .  M A ! R H H T " ': 
• .~, : .,..;>~'.~: :!~' ~ . . . . . . . .  ;: i~: :.<.:: ~ i!~' :#  ~.': ~ ::  " ~<' - " . = '  " " <  , . . . .  " . - . 
sn/al lbusinessplunge~ho~Aver,  lt'/['~'~r~"soundp~T~f6n'al'adVicetdlT'..'%L~" • :~.~"-'~ .... : ~i~ :,': * :~ ..... :: ::.*-? i ~ ..* " * ' 
. . . .  ~ ,  ...... - .~ i :  .',~.,s ..... < ~:+<,,<~,,<,~,..,<,,:,~ . .... -., .,:< ...... . . Former l  Pac i f i c  T idewater )  v v v  . .  . . . . . .  , . .  .~  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .,......:.~ .......... . . . . . . .  ,,. . . . . . . . .  .. . ( Y , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ..... ................... ~;~ " ' ' " " ', i i~ i~2>; '~ ~<  ~ I take more.than the positive..;.. ~ ;' i" woulddm'~mrepreheum;,,::.; ;;;~: : ,~ . . . .~¢ , : .~ . , :  ........... ~<:~ ................. ~ <.:~4.:<,.:.,.~,:~:,~::,.::::~<,~,:,+,~,~,~:~!~,.~7'~ ....... .~ , .  ~ . . . . . .  
i' : "7 : "  'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i: " " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  - 
- ' , ! - : " "  " "  " ' • . : .7 '  " ' " .  '. ' {  . "  I , .  } 
:OPEN YOUR :EYES TOA NEW YOU iii . CUSTOMER COMES FIRST 
" " .Need a perm, new colour/hi0hiigiii~7'!cUi': _ _  ' ';;'_: . . . . . . .  of:serving Wi kinson Business Mach nes is in its 22nd y e a r N o r t h w e s t  British Columbia including . . . . .  : : ~ - ' - - " ' " ' ~ ~ ' ~ ' _ , ' _ _ "  ,. Oouceur o, ,=0 ,=0, , s   ym- I~1 
.&style,  or just want  .to be/l~arnpered?LT:: . ;  - , ,  , , . . . .  an• I-nnass uemre wants-you to reel pet- " Terrace, Pdnce Rupert, Kit•mat and the surroun- ~ . ~ _  _ _ ~ ,~u~l,~e~. | 
- Drop by Images by:Kai;Ibfie. ~, FrhisL.:fulli,'.< ".,~. " ' ' " ' ~ 1  . -~01H$. i sa . f imt"  I 
' I .feature beaut~; salon Offers atear l i .o fpro i : :  =:  ~ ' a i~g:rt$;est  office/equipment dealer in the Nor - .  . ' rna~ e feaquil:~dea~ri?d~e~d~:~i~ieg;t st~2~fl 
• .. fe~ional hairstYlistS, acerti"fle~:Estheti.~!:~i -'-~ ": thwest :  providing Canon. equipment - -  ' ~ . . ' " "  ~ . . . . . .  ':. "= '?  I 
. . . . .  ~'" ' " " "  " " - "  ffl e furniture as ~ fug line of casual sport- ~ I 
• • - clan, Tanning CaPpuleand~oning".:They'.~i -~ .  • .pnotocopiers . . . . . . .  •no iax ..machines, o c e t . . . . .  swear . . . .  " - - - - ' -  ' I 
' carry a full IJ"~<;":~4!;:!p';-'Ir~"i^'~"!tiai"w;~:::;i ' , . ~ . - ~ , ~  ,~,~ov,..~m , -~=~: , .  ~ :  --~- • well,as other acceesodesandquallty equlpm n swt~" - ~ i  . . . . . .  __"_ . . . .  I B ....... Whether you re a beginner or a pro, , ';~ products  andi~e;!bi:ien;8:30 iim-.:,7i00~-i~: ~ -lineal A courteous and efficient service staff en- ~ a  n ner e ra  pro; I 
"sure long term customer satisfaction. ' ~ is the place for you. I 
" Pm. .OwnerKs~en,  e~iClarE:isiaTionflti~;~'~i ~ ~ . . . .  • Withbranches inTerrace and Prince Rupert the • Dick takes  pride in making everyone feel I 
. " Terfacerdsidei-it,, she is,m~iei~;,:with ~7;~ ~=, . company's SUccess is,based on. the philosophy, c ~ n  his gym, no heros, just real / 
• daughters,:Sh~ an(:iherfamilyi~)oysski+:.~ = ; "the Customer comes First", Bob Wilkinson p e ~ g  out-and feelln9 good in a / 
!ng and .are Iooking,:forwardto;the start of.~ 7 -.-. i and his staffremaln committed to their customers ~ d  dendlyatmosphere. ~ I 
"" " " "  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~";" ,- '- ..... ' ....... "~"~"~<'~;'~"~ " -  "and wish continued economic prosperity for the ~ ' ~ " . ~!1  
Usa Smith pictured above • the ski se'ason.<'; ...' :-.-: ~ C !'-<~.:;~ "-i.:<.', !::~'7>'~" -":.- Northwest. ' ~ ~  ,~,  m [] I I  ,~ ,  m i m ~ •1,1 ! 
,= o~; ' . ' -  - : - ~ ~ ~ : ~ . . . . .  : : ,~ : ] " .  ~ GYM & F ITNESS CENTRE . . . . . . .  " 1:.465 2 Lazelle 
... .. ,:, . . ; - . . . . .  
Locaily Owned and Operated,.. 7S0 Much More Than A BridaiSh0p . . . . . . .  n "" 4" i -- ' ' " ' r ' " " J 
BRAD WOOLLACOTT, owner of CCI Caleo - . 
Computers Inc. (Memory Manegement Services '. ..................... - Among one of the newest editions to Terrace.is Uni- 
Ltd) has been in operation since August 1987. . .................... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  quely Yours. This full servloe bridal Shop first opened its 
. . i' ~ CCI Caleo Computers staff of four offers the best ~:~ " ' ' d 1 . ~ t :  doors In April of 91 and owners Kelly Mattem and Usa 
i Stella are proud to offer service so "urilque" to .Ter- 
in Computer sales and service. I " :~7~' . .~ .~ .. 
• This locally owned and operated business, pro- i : , . .  . . . . .  • race. . 
vides games and: programs, , computer ac- I ~ ~  ' "" "We're so much more than a brldalshoP" explain Kel- 
csssories, paper and supplies, .as well as compe- ~ ! i' :i: - i ly and Lisa, as well as bridalgown and tuxedo rentals, 
tantefficlentserviclngforallmakesofcomputers. _ ,~i<: ~ ~ Uniquely Yours carries ladiss, formalwear, g rad .  I I I 
• Brad has.rived in the Terrace/Kitlmat area all his I ! ............. dresses,~ lingerie slloes and shoe .dye!i~g, Invitations, 
fife, raised in Kltimat and later moved to Terrace. ~ : ,~ .i ~ ' decorations, Truffles, Weddlfig Cake decorating, wed- 
Brad offers his customers 7 years:experience.In - / . ,  .:. ~<... ;t i .  I dlng accessory rentals and the list goes onl . 
the. computer Industry, end:plans on keeping hlsb ".#' Y~L ,~. ! :/~,~ % With all this to offer as Well (is a c0nvenlent Iocatlon In 
business fresh:and(grqWing with the computer In-. .  "~i I ' "I" i ~ '~r J ' I ~ <Ill . . . . .  " .~ ~..: .,,~ I ,  ~. ,..: downtown Terrace; the.friendly and" helpful staff are . . :.. ; f . ; ,  ~'~ . ~.t'. U"  
~{,? ]  , sure to mak'l~'~Rat Special day. "Uniquely Yours".. dustry; CCl Compute:rii.ls oPeri.6 da~s ~ a Week. " ,. ~!~.~.i ;. . 
• : .,oAndwe,oomssal, to Come in and see what hey ~ [~ ~i~i ~ ~ l ~ : '~: : ;: :~11~ " ' 
fiavetboffer, t '  " -: ' ' BRAD WOOLIL4CO'i'i/,!<7 ~ *' " : ; . .  : ~ ' : , :  : ....... : : : :  . ;a .t " " ; " * ' "  ,' ~"~"  
':: ;..,. , :. ; - . , . . (  " , . . . .  . . . .  . 
• C.aleo ComputersInc. BRIDAL  
. . . . . 4558 Lazelle Ave., Terrace 635'7886: 4617 B Lake lse  Above All. Star Shoes .638"1  773  
:ENJOY AN YEAR LONG ' :FEDERAL BUS lNESS DEVELOPMENT BANK OFF ICE  . , : . , .  
A UNIQUE VARIETY ' A T ALL!: ... 
I I  I I  i .:.$asal0ris,,bwrled by Adle Watsonand Karen Van ' .'~" ' :  ' '~'  ~ ' : :  ::" ; ; ! : i i :  '; /{ i  ' /  : 
Sharalyn Palagain has owned Central • ~ r Sess Ions  o f fe rs  s ta te  o f  the  art tanning with two  ;7;' " " , .  "' %.. -7: • : , . ' B : . .  ; ; • . {' . -, ~:: rf 
Gifts !for three years. The ma!n feature " suliea irl':a' deep goldan, tan..: . .. •::i ,<:< ,," ,::: ,,<.-"~ . "  .:,~:;:: ~: • i :i::: :; ;i;i=•:Thank y ?to those ladies who atten( ' " ' / i = (I~I'~~ .-'" ~d : '':: i' , -  ~ [ 
and !.service in hersh0p is providing uni- '.~etar;nin0,be'ds are Incozy tastefully dec0rated ;";i: ,i,~: ".!/. !!{ C6n ( " n.  ....... ~.,,~t~ " f ~rence i Terrace on OctOber  1 1 9 ' 
• q~e,"flnequalitygiff and decorator-items:.nes ' " Crlvate~r0omsi, have•leo:' ' ' ' " :' " ' : ::' , ~=:i;~ ....... ' contr s. who h d " " " : " : :~  
sherry6 enjoys being in busi s in Tar- . ~A!!.~Ie:&K~II .... incor~rstedga~lve, exer- ' .-.,..:. , i 
rlice iand :is a "bom andralsed":resldent. ' {'cise ~machifie'siiito'their salon, the=ie.~ondrous '< ": ~ ' :~ i  , ' ' ' " .... 
The/)taft  at Central  Gifts~imjo~s~ii6ttlng to u~liiue :m&~i~n~i~ am electronlo,' and  create .;ii '; ~' $~i,.i~:~, ..<,~ !: ;:~':: : . cess fu I ,  It i= "' { ' l ike to "sweat i t  ~t41 i7'. iT!i~'!c': . . . . . .  ,, sleek trim, fine', for those who dealt . . . .  ]' ~ < r { ' ~ ~ m: 7 i . 
know, their customers and providing good _ _  ,, ~ < -  > ' ,~ ' . :  '. o :. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ .:~ ~ ! 
:servle,6,:::~,:;:i~L:',:,beautiful:r,colieCtors Plates in the:C ..../:Nor; I t ' i l  i lrJ"~'lr/~" ~t lk  " ' ~  • '  .... of " "~" . !  
• Sessloni'alsO carries a.se ectlon TAN-TOO'S, . ~ "~~ " " " " ~,~{ i 
,'..!.:1 :~.,'," . Cel l  8eeslons ab0qt their.Mil'special;: it's 0niy~ ion . {7. ~:,i 7 " ",I { { ; i 7`'': I ~ " ; "  , 'i { i ' i  d , ;:" ' ' "~ ,  '" ': :i i': - i" .... '~ II:-" ;" ': ' ' ' ' 
thwest :  .It ;is! ihelr goal to ' o f fe r ,  a unique : .  unt i l  No iembei '  15~i ~>ta!!~-advantag ' . itl n~w.  : , i : r~'~ < i "~';: ' ~ ~ ~ +T : : ;li'" d ' '  :';~;~'+ " . ,  <, ': : THE C.~NADI&NC •'~*":' ~:: . "..',.~ , -a' :~,. : ' '  .4. < " " ,  ;,,:~.-" . .- ' , :" . . :  ,-!t.'.~"~}~,:~ : }~}...:~( :..:.u,,r L:.~'~:!~:, "Q(,'-i~.::;:~-':¢; :..,o.,~ :;~'. :  :.. 3 ' . :  . OFCOMMERCE {l~i~";'  
. . . . .  :, :'"' [ ~ ~ ~ : ~  ~ i l O ~  ' " , ,C°nt°ur.  =s  B~Ya]on ;& ~ : t )  "+'" 
8HARALYN PALAGIAN.. H .  ~:, " ,:; <;''=. , " "£ ' ' q~" 7 'r~ ::7'' '" "': '" ' ¢ 4,--r,,~ . Fed,,al  Du l ln l l l l r  ~nqul  t~ i , l l l  'i'*"."~" { ~tr '3 ,::~'~ ~ ]i~Pl~.ll,,i~'.i'..l!#.UP)Fl!~,ll~ ! r=OU:  % :" 
" ; )a "'--, . . . . . . .  , .  ,~  . . . . .  : . ,  . , .  . . . . . . . .  and Tourism . , i : . : . , - i  L " i "  Dev l i l opml ln t  Bank  d l i  d i l v l lopp l lment  ". ,7 "'~ . ' ' : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
;3334 ,9 -AOd ~ke akeRdi' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  : ' NO." 6Laze l leAve. ,Terrace 6735 .... •!'::3 2 i ise': : -, ,,. : 635-3071 ' , : Cana~K: : : , , ,  ~'  ~ ' ' ": ' ' . . . .  " IL ~ i : '  : I '  
T 1 1 " i i i [i;. : I .' i : i ' '  i 4 i J J I I I ~ ;' " " "  : I I ' i~, :& :Ill I i' i ,ll~ 
: . :  : .4 :  :~":::L:/::;!i~,i,;i;:! '¸L~ :;i:~'i~, : ~,  . . . . .  ~, ~.;>, >. :~,~ . . . . . .  : : ~ ..... . ........ , :  . . . . . .  , . L~ ~'~: , :_' ~i~:~-:~%~c~f-~;~E.::i~>,~, ' , . ,  , ,i :: : : '  ;:~-~ ~ ~!~. : ,~f>:'I'~YF,:~"<~;'F~:~(~<~L~'~ ~ >~:  :%~ : , 
~ i r : : ,~ . .~ .~.~ '~ '  : i : . .~  ' " '  " ~>.:~'>'~'~'X'.:~g'i~ ~rL~'~; .  . . . . . .  ; : . .  "t? " ; ' :~ ' ' :~ : :  ~ '~:~ ~'> '  '/~'~" ~; 7~'~.'!C>:~¢;&:~;~:~'~:~,7~;Z~'~'?:-';; 0 : ! :  ~ 
" : ;  7 (~.;!:i~;:, ~ : 
: i ::~ii!!~ii~iiii ' !/!: 
• ; , ,;~,/"~ ,i':\~ ':.4- i i 
• :., ~ 
. . . . . .  S neakerunlocks 
W~o :: I lv~.d.:. !n :'B.C:".lO;,O00, t ' : ! ! .~ i ! i~ i ,~~: , , : i :~ , . i i  ~i,' I Recyc le  " ,nOn.coh lmerc la l :  :g lass ;  : t i r  
; , ' , , - , "  f r , , " ,~  a . ,~  ,~,o, .,,..:' I~: ' ~ ~ ! ! ~ i ' : ' l  newspapers  ~t magaz ines .  •Glass &:t ins~ 
=fik~to'rtb¢~z?,, ~, : ; ~ i i J  J c lean(pre fer  w i thout  labels);  :', : . : , , - . ,~: , :  , : , ,  i,, 
~d~.•c .  ~et ~he an,w=r•: : l I • • ==ui .n  . , . ; , . . , . ,~  OXVX~i  ::'• ::':~;~:' 
' / •  ', " "  ; ' - - "~; 'T ' "•  "~-~." :  - : ' ' "~  " ' :::- ,~:'.,',:,~ I~ . . . . .  ~':t:~::' : ' :  ~, i , . ,  : : : -,. : : .~t w .~he~ ~Ichard I~hs, ~ I MONDAY ,--FRIOAY..,,....,.,.~.:,.,...:,;~.,,;,,,,.N00i~-,4~I : 
p ~ ' ~r  ¢ OX|  ~ l l J |U | | | l J I l t~ J~|  • '~ ' ' " " " • , ~ l Ik,# ~, l . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . , - ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ' : , ~  I -  '24 HOUR HOP OFF AVAILABLE IN,lIE BINS 01trBl0E .: : : : , . . . . .  ' : u . . . . .  . . . .  Museum y lsz [s . .  ~ ,~ i~ i  : ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - ' "  . . . .  
i : . ,  By UNIDAHUOSON mander Ar t '  Pugh '  ~ve:.'a :o H i-s'!:tw0 .hour, presentation I ~ ~ : ~  . = • . 
• . i~und ' ;~:~ done i tsb i t  ~tn ...... ^ ,oo,;, ; . , ; , , ,  " ,. . ., wzil also have an oppo~tumty to ~ : ,. 
: !~t : : : : :db~: ib ' f  the d~e~ :~:~"=- ' ' "~ "'- : - ' -  ........ ' handle rea l  mammoth and r~9:  , , , s ~ ~.  . . . . . . . . .  , 
!Yo~:!!~Pie:fmmourc0m-i•:!!:;iAsNov~m~)e~r~p;0acb,,s0 m~md°n.!.~..hasi:we~ll~as.¢" I TglA /;! TA I  I 
/ ,  ..amine rep u.,cas 0z ly , .u~:year  [~: /  " I a z  i n  v. rams=, i n = ,  I 
: : :~lu~tion~/~  :. : : The' ,~,, ; - ,  o,,a ,,,,,;;'h,:,~,., om nuntmgtoois, ' I t ~ ; ; ~ - ' - ~  I P.IHR MI : I ) .  H I IATHI f iO ,  MI:YIP.I) ) I 
~..~l~:~eari°Ur~esnavebceoi~:Pal~oisheathigup.~[~y~quhave ".'S"=, ~. . " ,  .';',"=, -= '~: ,, ; : .Ridlardlnulis ~ .  I LocatedonMexico'ePeclflocoastlnthes0uthernetete t ~ ]:1 
. iaW~'dedm ~e"t0ta]  m0un(  o f -  not  been 'aonro~,:h~j~t~"h,, ,  a" covereo  u .~. . lanoscape  ox  : , 1 • u . n .of oaxaca .  30  minutes f rom the ,S~i ta  CruZHuatu loo  ,~'.'~r¢ ~ "l 
$12;000!'to:'~e foll()win~:s~,ven:.::.wr'eath. :;.~"~-,.~';~..,=...'~..z~'_~.._ 15,000 years aBoand the .by: the Terrace Regional  I Alrport. HuatulcoonprlstlnoTangoluhdaBay, lsan'er-"'.~ )1  
.+ . . . .  =, . . . . . .  ~ m~u yuu  w in .  tu  pro -  + ' ' . . . .  ch l te¢ . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~.1 , . '  . . . . . . . . .  ' : - . . . .  . .. : . ' .  . chances that took olace as the .~e m ~neb,tv , . • | tural marvel In rose- apricot and blue There are ' ~' / I • . . . ,  ~.:.;~ ; , :  . • , . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ Mu._u . . . . . . . . .  v .  ' . . . .  ,::~.~.~, ..~: . : . , on .one ,  please Call me LeSion ,;...,.,.==,.A ,..,.. *h- n,'vt annn ' _,_-~_ ~ ~ ~ '. I . thr ee  sw imming poo~,  acockta l l  lounge, bou~que and, ~ % ~ I 
, .~ ,urenoa: . -  u reenzn8  : --. , a t  635-5825 'and  :! leaVe a " . . . .  ,~-.~,=v.~--i~ , ,~e-~,~,~, .  . , ' .~ ~ w w w w  . , " ' . .  I nightclub. A j i tney shutUes you from one  end of  the~ ~J  
• :~acnel0r~:::of. .Science at:::;the ":meSsaBe:! : : '~  :: : .  y-ears' m,  pamcu ~,  . wm , ,A n ,' anthropomgist for the : l  villageto'the other. For ages0 and over please as:,7't [~ 
U~ivers|tV"0f~Victoria . i : : '  ~,,,,~am'A;,.r, oa,~o, ; ,  ~,,,.,,,, tocus on the peop=e wno in- past 20 years, his research has I them'erenoe~ecUfaclllflesforChlldmn.": :,-: - ' ' ~ ;~ 
~:. • . . . .  . - .~ . . . .  . , .-:  . : . . . . . . .  o - - , -  ,~ , ,  , . .=~. ,o  w, .  =/~ uu ,  . . , " ' ' " ACCOM :,,* Jaffa :Gow¢ :'--;Commerce at :.: :0n November; let  and 2nd sell- hab'tated the continent at that taken Ingh.'s from B,C. to Nova '1. ,..,,~,OoO:o~ON~ n~.~#0;~l~s ;~;  I i '~  
!UBC :: ~.: !. i:: ::~ :.. " .,i :.., . • ; . .. nme,:.....: • , ~ ~cot iaand. tbeArct ic toPem - ' ' '~' '~'~. " . ", ' : ~=' ~ h : . . . . .  ~ .. . . . . .  _ ,. mg poppies..There will also be a "~"  "-"" -':"" " ; -" - - ' -Ce n . . . . .  - .. . . . .  " " I .,r°°mP with ceiling fans, and optional partitions fo r{ /  ~,~[, 
• " z-ezer Hepourn ,--.- Honors ~' table set un in the Skcena Mal l  ' • z== tm~ wm tax= pm • ~x~: /'1¢ nab aparucmar in[eres[ m | greater privacy Each has.e view of the ocean from e.~ d . | 
nro=ram in Polltical Science at ;i^.. ol..,~_~.:. ~..._ ,~ . .  ~ ,_.= Tuesday, oct. 29 at the ~appy the history, of  the people o f the  : - l , .  large private ~rrsoe  and haqnmock,, overe4zed twin ~ 
• f ~ , ~ ,  . ' "  vaz  Lu ,~ .A 'A I .~m 3 ,',11 ~Ol J l~ ,  I J '  I ,~ J  7 ,  i~ l l l J "  • * ~ " " bede  ' " ' ' ~ • ' the University of  V ic tor ia  ' ' , : .  .~=t. ,a, . ,  ¢.,.;~ =n .,.:s &.,.,..;-~ ,Gang Centre begmmng at-7:30 northwest, coast, es~=ciallv in ~. |  . . . . . .  and e pr ivate bathroom ~th .shower, :angle ; |1 
: . . . . . ,  - ...-- -. - . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,~v,,. ' m P " ' O : ' ' ' . . . .  - rooms are sub jec t  tO availability. (oxtia charge) ' " :~r Randy MacFar lane-  Law ' who has a cou,,le o~ h,,,.~= ,,, P ..... art of the R yal B.C. the changes that have taken I RFR'IrAIII:I4U~i:q M=~rt,J~A,~ *ha;v~ul.~',.ll,;'nn~,~,Jn ~h=~ =I 
at theUnivez's i ty0fAlberta.  ' spare  to man the tab'le~VA"]ea~ Museum's Speakers Tour, In- place 'sln~ ~'the arrival of : the : '  c"e-nte-'r'-o'i!~'e"~'~ge'offem':"b~un"fu~ buff'~'ei~"a't ~,-'T' ~11| 
• .Sheila Perry/ - -  Bachelors o f  cal l  Peter at the Le~ion giiss sit .m sponsored oca] y. Europeans, . ~ . • .. : I xe~t ,  lunch and:dinner :Kasbah transports you to. : 
Arts . .  . . . . . . .  and Hist6w, . . . .  Umverstty• o f  ' ' Remmnbrance Day~- " Serv ices"  " . . . . . .  • . . . .  .. . MoroCcOplush . . . . . . . . .  euahlone.;'Y°u'l sav0rBionoseXotioserves'delltallanCaO eefam.wh de ssatodMiradorOn ~.., . 
Festival lab s?J Alb=~a ~ " • " wi l l  oncea ,a ln  be held on the sy l  u N ~., Pare: Ke~ Bachelors in  eleventh :with the P~ade form- : i proposes  sur f  and turf;,Nlthme of fe r  ~/a l terBerv lce  . . . .  your  table o f  two  or  four. Create ,your  own Tex-Mext= '1 canbep'cked:up:i't""te"°'n°r""""''"'°"'n'"'-"" 'l !! Music in Performan~, Univer -  ing at, Safeway at lairs a,m. ! :: : , '¼ -~ity ()~!Vi~0rid " = ~ ' .  ': :: :'=:~':: :Ev~ne: ,  '~  march-~. fo ~: the of  TangolundaBEYOND THE VILLAGE*:Bay" Puerto  Escondld0:  Pochut la,  . .... "~  
:~r Kallle Swan - -  Bachelor of  Tglic~I~ Theatre of  the services Oaxsoe, TlecoMe, Monte Alban. !'seafood lunch" boat 
Agriculture, : University. o f  .. and then to:the cenotaph for the dde,  de0p-seef ]Bh lng i  ~: ';: ' : " : ' ".<I 
SaskatchewAn . . . .  " : '  :wreath ]ay~B. "'BY J0 FALCONER ~ i ~  H(GHUGHTS:  Ideal fo r  coup les  a n d a d v o n t u r e .  Cho ic  o f  cuis ines Includlngth°Secontfnentaj,eeeklng/~'" 
• ~r * ~r  * . *  " " ' . .  ' The Binso : Palace has once PiamM0 B for.the 1992 Pacific ' Mexloan, Italian and Moroccan. Unforgettable hlstodc~ 
Four of our members ecently again' very kindly rOffered to', Northwest MusleFesllval iswell' sites In Oaxaca. .: 
attended the fall zone meeting provide :hot  dogs : and hot 'underway, The syllabus and :/| SPORTS ANO ~CTIVmES,: Sa,,ng, koyeklng, wind. 
in QueenChurlotte City. Atten- chocolate fermi'all :the chi ldren:  selection corned/tees were busy surfing, tannls: 12 compos,ion courts. (7 nl0ht.flt), k 
ding were: branch secretary and after the parade, "The Legion • during the:, siumaer and the ~orkellng, weter exercises, squash: 3 alr-conditione~ 
' minutes: :  deputy zone commander, Maria will o f  course, be open to ~jllabM is.now:available at the Nomh Fe~,uson;.lst VIce Pred. : I courts, 18-hole golf: brand new course, ' f ive 
Thomsen; president Howard members and:Buests following following Iooati0m: Sight and y|~.="p,,Mla.., ' . .  ,~ . . . . .  ~ I .  ,~e .  center, aeroblcB/calisthenios,volleybafl/basket. 
Cromarty; second, vice presi- the service and. wreath laying.. Sound stores in ,  Terrace, ~ . . . .  7.. _ , .  i ball, soccer,' softball, billiardS, Pln0.pong, masaageq 
dent, Lyada Hudson; and first The Ladies Auxil iary will be Klflmat andPrinee Rupert and man; t.~rresponolng SecretmT ,' I "  arte and crafts, pionioeandboatddes;nlghtlyantertalh.~ 
• - -  I rene Kuhar; Recording: ~.I mentanddancng. . , . . . ,  .,^ '~ 
to :The :  Secretary, PNWMF,  pe l~mlcove"  !, : ::::! i ::. Also along weretwo members ~r* :~:~'k : : i "  " : 111o:[ 456, T rrace, B;C., V8G " ' I Of the Ladies Auxiliary atten- , ,,, . . . .  . . . .  
- . . . . . . . .  H ! ,~  .I,.'%3 II " :GOING,PLACES"  ....  I I ding their zone meeting, Adi Dates to Remember= .. 4B5.  • ~ . . . .  Meetlnss of the'; Fest iva l  , 
RyanandLissiSorenson. The Oct..26--Hallowe'en r' The syllabus contains advice Committee are held on lhe se- i I -~t '~T~C~,~ 4736LAK .~Xv~o;  i n 
meeting was wail'attended with Dance " for competitors and the rules cond Tuesday of  each month. 
rePresentati°n fr°m all °ver the N°v' 1 & 2"  P°PPY Cam" g°vemlng the : Festival which The next meeting will be hdd °n I ~ I E I J  
zone . . . .  : . . . . .  ' palgn . . . .  : ; . - should be read carefully by all November 12'at the Northwest : : i  T E R R A C E ,  B.C .  veG 1R6 : 
, .  The residents of Charlotte Ci . . . .  ~..Novi.l-- Steak night :~ ¢ompetlto, and their teachers. Academy of the Performing 
ty .went :all. out: to..:.m~e us . : .  : N0vi 11 -~Remembrance: :. c i~s  open for competition A .rts, 3064720. Lakelse Ave. 
meeting Dance, and -Sl~ech Am. The volunteer their services'in help- I I ~ ~ - . / : "  I:'~i 
n Festival will be. held from lag to orpalze the Festival will 
March 30 to April 11, 1991, and. be mast welcome. . . . . .  ~ o 









Whi le  ' :  / : : . :~  
Quant i t ies~. .~. /~ 
Last!  . . . . . .  
SPECIAL RACKS 
NeWspaperAdver t i s lng  WHOLE 
: : : : :  :: SELLS! ! ! !  :: 
: iiiii!ii!i!! L J • ~ : 
• AdvertiSing Consultants today, • : ; :  . . . . .  REDEEMA BLE • I1~ "' ,i. ' ' 
 i .a!e.728a ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ' ' "  " ' ' ; " ' ' . . ' I  
~,y  ~:~o .m.. o:0o p.m. 
. . . . . . . . .  : !~ '~ ~,:,-,~, 
i 
GREAT • • M s r l e e P a t e r s o n  , " .... AT ROCKI/ , 
Fr0mthisadf°rafewsec°nds' ON BOTTOM PRIC PRICES ES .... I Here Isn't It? . 
Unlike raclio and television. 0UTERWEAR BABY QUILTS ' your.advertising does not J 
"disappear"  in a minute. : :300/0 ` OFF  
'~ ' : " °Ur~¢USt0merscan:  FOR THE ~,, L~upthat  sa le  pr ice " . 
~,, F ind  yourph6nonumber  . . . .  ~ ii: i i: : 
~, Compare  pr ices  : 
1 : '  " ; ; '  " " " " n ' ' ' :. . n ' : : : . " 1 Terrace Standard, Wednesday, October 23, 1991 - Page B7 
I n 
HELD ENTERPRISES LTD. 
SPECIALIZING IN ALUMINUM WELDING . 
: ;  : ' :~  " ' ' i "  - 1 & MANUFACTURING ' 
CUBTOM!~UILT BOATS - ;  BOAT REPAIRS - -  EVINRUDE DEALER 
• ~A[,UMJNUM FABRICATION --  GAS TANKS - TOOL BOXES ~: ' 
RUNNING BOARDS - -  BOX LINERS - lO FT. SHEAR 
I 
BUSINESS OF THE WEEK 
L i 
, : , , :  - , .  
SALON BARBER SHOP ESTHETICSby Jan 
4646 Lakelse Ave,,.Terrace, B.C. 635-5727 or 635-4555 
• , - - , .  
~.~'  BFIIDAL BOUTIQUE 
~ r e s s e s  * !nvitatior|s 
• Tuxedo Rentals * Ungede 
"f/  = Grad& Party Dresses • Wedding Cakes 
U "Complete  weddin g Se'! co to make 
'~ that day 'Uniquely Yours' 
4617 B Lakelse Ave., 638-1773 
NORTHWEST TRADITIONAL HOMES 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Traditional and Custom Finishing 





4734 Welsh Ave. Terrace, B.C. 
MACKAY 'S  FUNERAL 
SERVICES LTD. 
Terrace Crematorium 4626 Davis Ave., Ten'ace 
Direcfors: 
JAMES WESTERMAN & DOUG MAC FARLANE 
JEANEI-rE SCHULMEISTER 
e,o~z. ~s~.O. 24 HOUR ;~  
& moeuments Answering and Pager Service 
r r~' t  
Terrace, Kitlmat, Smithers P,~,Ru~,. 635"2444 ~===,.o~ 
SPL~lg Iw 
g gg~ J l  ~r  Rental 
Heed to presept a,;proJpssionakimage? Turn to Thrifty 
Need a speclaLc~to~cetq~tlta,weekend? Turnto 
! Thrifty. In fact, you can count on Thrifty for the perfect 
car for almost any occassion. Call tedayl 635-7669 
Because It's Your Money. 
• • I 
;i GREWAL JANITORIAL SERVICES LTD. 
I AND 
| NORTHERN CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
, | ' CLEANING 
: | We Specialize In Carpet And 
i i ~ • Upholstery Cleaning 
J ~ Check our rates for other furniture and carpets , 
' ~ : '  635-3944 
~ KEENA 
LECTRIC  
P.O. Box 271, Terrace, B.C. V8G 4A2 
(604) 635-6988 
Clt~ss A Electrical Contractors 
For All Your Service & Contracting Needs 
PHILIP HUSTAD Reg. No. 17522 MICHAEL HUSTAD 
WE FEATURE AN EXCITING NEW SPECIAL I 
EVERY WEEK. CALL US FOR DETAILS! 
I Perm Special $49.00. . . . .  8-4717 Lakelse Ave., Terrace B.C. 635-3637 
?, 
CANADA LTD, 
MoNies Starting As Low As $699 
Portables Starting As Low As $619 
Rugged & Reliable 
'ii.i ' NORTHLAND COMMUNICATIONS 
.o ~oo2 Po.l~ 638"0261 
I I 
Thornhill Electric 
• Residential & Commercial Wiring 
• 24 hr. Answering Service 
• Service Calls our Specialty 
635-9787 
3532 01d Lakelse Lake Rd. Rick McCarron 
Terrace. B.C. V8G 5A7 Registration No. 16984 Proprietor 
I 
your business or service centre! i 
Call anyone of our Advertising Consultants today! 
! 
~4~ ~,ze,e ~ve.oe. 638-SAVE 
RICHARD STEELE FLOORING 
"Speolallzlng In Complete FIo~rlng Installations" 
--Carpets. vinyl, tile and hardwoods 
-- Residential and Commercial 
SERVING TERRACE AND AREA FOR 25 YEARS 
l t~  635-7466 
SG 2H7 
D J | l~( t ' r l~ l  
D#I~W' ,~ : ,'111.. s~ , ,  
TRANSPORTA TION 
- -SYSTEMS LTD.----- 
Dally freight service ex Vancouver 
I TEL:(EO4)635-2728 _ ~ ] 
FAX: (604) 635-7197 MEMBER OF ~ ¢ ~  
~,,,~L~KE~U, NST, TE~,~CE e.c. V~G~, ----~'--I'~~- i 
~r"  . . . .  , . . . .  . -  . . . . . . . . . . .  "1 I i ANE ils o o.. ,,:. i , .  " SIMONS CONSTRUCTION VIDEO CLINIC.  ~o~. .=.  ~ ., 
I i Carpentry -Renovations ~ " ~ V ~ .i= t~ooan.  I FUN  L HOME I . . . .  I , - , . - - . - -  . . . .  
', • I~.EASE ~ NOT PMlleff : i  T , i l l  "No Job too SmM£ ~ I | Box 247, Shlithi~rs~B,C. 847-2441.= n I .VCRs .  Cmumcorders. COPlayerse I ~ ,m **'am .z.~i ] 
~.~ i : , .  :,~,~;~-:~;~:~i::: -.~ !:~'~ ' 8en~raRates ~:,:o~, , ~:~.)!~,~'~'~ ' ' .- " " - .... • " . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~: 
_ I I I1 [1111 .~ , J :~  I l l ' l  I~! I ) I I I I  II I II I I I  I I  I II I I I I I  I I I . . , . .  . - '  ~ ' " : ~ ' : ; ~  
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Feature home by 
k 
• ] ; • 
* [ • 




home Includes many re- 
cent renovations. Natural 
gas heat, natural gas 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms and 
it's situated near schools 
as well as downtown. 
Sitting on a 60 x 122 lot, 
this home has rear lane ac- 
cess to the baekyard. The 
greenhouse, a storage sh- 
::~'i ed, and a patio. 
An excellent home if 
you want to down size, are 
just starting out, or are 
tired of paying rent. Call 
...... :' Shaunce Kruisselbrink for 
more information or an 
" app6intn~ent to vie w..~..k: ~ 
ing only $62,500"M][,~ ~"~" 
LJcensed Premises 






Beautiful unique new home in 
Mountalnvista subdivision, Add 
your personal touch to this 
home by choosing carpets, 
floodng and final decorating 
de tails: .G re a, t. v!e .w from dining 
BEST 
This lovely 6 bedroom home 
puts comfort first. Standing on 
4.26 acres, it has 2 wood burn. 
ing. stoves, workshop, family 
room, country kitchen, den 
guest room and 3 baths• Large 
trees, deck and good well 
water. A great location for a Bed 
& Breakfast. MLS Call Ric White 
at 635.6309 (910154) 
LARGE ACREAGE 
Dover road area 78.3 acres at 
$55,500 and 77•45 acres at 
[;i . . . . .  ~ $69,500.  Subdivision a 
Vendors want to sell. Call Joyce 
1~35.2697 or Gordon 635-9537 
Joyce Findlay o your home 
o35. BO7 IS ourllll'eer  
c,6seis, 'arpoting, main.level notyours 
laundry, woodburning stove, , 





~.~ 'i,, ., .":: :. ,. 
Ric .White 
Wood storage shed, wired 
workshop and greenhouse. 
*$23,000* (910096) Joyce 
Findlay 635-2697 
EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE 
Elegant polo-set retreat. New. 
Master suite w/spa, formal din. 
ing room, walk.in closet, 6 
BR/two 5 poe., 3 pce. down & 2 
poe. baths, intercom system. 
PLUS *.Hardw¢~d floors "2.cap ,., 
- garsge ~ Pati~,~* French doors 
.*Skylights *l~ar schools - 
shops *Foyer *$239,000" 
(9101;J3) J'oyce Findiay 
635.2697 Exclusive. 
SPACE APLENTY ON 
3.44 ACRES 
Pert & trim rural home that's 
cordial & comfy. Mountain 
views. Kitchen appliances in. 
eluded, garden, large trees, all 
weather access, 2 BR. A 
.per!ect _retreat. "$3_4,000" 
Yml mntract with a re£ estate 
~ent to ~effyour home will] all 
due speed and professionalism, 
~nd to ~wcomplish t at, you 
,.'ant ~meone with Inca/ 
~nlazt%, knowledge and 
experience. 
11~at's your REALTY WORLD • 
agent. With the savvy to match 
your home to the right buyer 
and the resources eta large 
national company to help the 
transaction flow x~ smnothly as 
po~ihle:" 
nlal~,~ ;dl die 
(Uffereme in dte ~)rlt l ." 
EXECUTIVE HOME 
Horseshoe home enchantment. 
. Brand new. Fireplace warmth, 
: bay windows, 3 BR/4j~ce. & 3 
pce..ensuite - batfis. PLUS 
"Energy-efficient "2-car garage 
*Electronic door opener *Quiet 
• street ;*Gas'heat. N~w.home 
'under • construct ion. 
*$144,500" (910126) Verne 
• Ferguson 635-3389 MLS 
WILDERNESS RETREAT 
Vory nice log home situated on 
20 acres at New Aiy~nsh. ? 
bedrooms on main floor and one 
in loft. Priced at only $39,900 
A YOUNG FAMILY HOME: 
Large fenced yard, safe playing i
area for small family. 4~ 
bedroom home with access to. 
bath from master bdr. Kitchen, 
living & dining area well main. 
tained and very bright. Good 
windows and large entrance in- 
cludes laundry• Must be seen to; 
be appreciated• Call Joyce 
(635.2697) or Olga (635.3833).. 
to view. 
RRST HOME CHARM 
Economical Southside bungalow 
olfedng ga~en ~area• Gas heat, - 
eat.in kitchen, 3 BR/4 p~e. 
bath, main.level aundry, quiet : 
street, targe trees. Beautiful 
back yard, very private. Call'~ 
NOWI Priced at $59,000: 
(910130) ' Joyce Findlay: 
6~5 2697 Exclusive. 
COMMERCIAL 
INVESTMENT 
Family oriented business oppor- 
tunity. Excetientpotential for 
convenience store. Presently 
s~tellite ,dlsh.~les, confec. 
(iofiae~" St&(F~'~ 'small engine 
repairs• Unique location on 
Bench. Call nic for details. ; 
635-6309 or 638.0268 ] 
COZY BUNGALOW [ 
Country kitchen highlights this ] 
friendly ThornhHI two storey I 
country. Newly decorated,.J 
mountain views. Wondburning 
stove, finished basement. Good J 






L . . . .  
I G00D FAMILY DINING AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 
WEDNESDAY IS 
" SENIORS DAY 
Senior Citizens receive 
10% off menu prices 
: (Specials exempt) 
Monday to Friday 
7 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Sunday 8 a,m.- 3 p.m. 
i: ~ located in 




4702 Lake lse  ~;}? i . : i  .. ;.PHONE, .. , 
l ' ~  .,~ --~,, 
A CUT ABOVE 
- 2,100 sq. ft. - Basement 
- 3 Br's Th Baths 
A quality home 
Asking $164,900 MLS 
ACREAGE IN TOWN 
Located wilhin the city boundaries 
on Kalum Lake Drive is this un. 
duisting 13.4 acre parool. Driveway 
in. Asking $55,000 MLS 
MOBILE HOME 
Located in Skeena Valley Trailer 
Park is this 1977 14 x 70 mobile 
home with an 8 x 16 addition. Two 




/ , ; :  ( i  
STILL AVAILABLE 
Attractive 4 level split with double 
carport situated on 2 acres just 
minutes Irom town. Available for 
quick possession• Call Gordie Olson 
for your appointment o view. Ask- 
ing $89,900 MLS 
LOG HOME WITH PRIVACY 
Attractive 3 bedroom Io9 home 
located on the edge of town on •38 
acre. Features full basement, stone 
fireplace and 1Ve baths, Call GorSe 
Oison for your appointment to view. 
Priced at $87,900 MLS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
Secluded small acreage with read 
development and building site. ideal 
for future investment or just the 
spot for your new home. High 
assumable mortgage makes this 
4•4 acres yours with a low down 
payment. For more into, call Gordie 
Olson• Pdced at $25,900 
RECREATION SPECIAL 
New listing. 1 acre deeded let at 
Meziadin Lake Subdivision. Storage 
shed, driveway and building site 
cleared. For more Information and 




LARGE HOME WITH SHOP 
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE! 
This home and property is a must to 
see to really appreciate all of the 
features and immaculate condition. 
Some features include: 1,350 sq• fL 
plus a fully finished basment, 3 
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms including a 
full ensuita. Family room off kitchen 
plus 22 x 20 rec room, Beautifully 
landscaped with shrubs, lawn, fruit 
trees, 40' greenhouse. 20 x 40 
shop, wired, heated, gyproced, and 
cement floor. All kitchen appliance,.. 
included. Asking $115,000 MLS. 
Call Laude for viewing. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
A well established Feed and Grain 
business also produces comfortable 
living accomndations of two 1,100 
sq, ft. revenue suites. Located in 
quiet area of Thomh]ll• For more in. 
formation and viewing call Laurie. 
MLS 
IN THE HORSESHOE 
TIRED OF PAYING RENT? 
Check out this 3 bedroom 
Horseshoe location. 918 sq. ft. 
home, .Payments could he cheaper 
level home. Three bedrooms, ,Call Shaunce for  more into, 
Fireplace in tivlngroom• Woedstove $62,500 MLS: 
in family room, Natural gas heat~ ~ ~, ; ' 
wo,,sb . 70,,22,0,• Make your :;IIi,,R E ROW  
appoln~ent o view, this home pdc .~ 
ed at $69,900 MLS.:Pho~e Jim, [ areC°nsldedngavailablebUtidlfig?to be Alutilize these IotSlm. 
HORSESHOE LOCATION 
- 1,178 sq, ft. 
- 3 + 2 bedrooms 
' -  2Vz baths 
- Full basement • 
Asking $92,000 MLS ~i? ,, 
RESIDENTIAU I~ ITS 
Close to the I downto'~ll !¢c~'e we 
have for sale'two 66v:~ T22' and 
CENTRALLY LOCATED ~ .' mediately• 3 on Eby Street, 4 on De. one 85' x 122' cleared and level 
, - jong Crescent, and, 1 On Mountain residential lots, ranging in price 
Locatedon the 4600 block of ' 10 ACRESI ,View• AII, amenJtles. Call Sheunce ~ from ~$14,900 to  $10 000  For 
Straume Avenue, close to schools and downtown, and also to recrea• Located approximately 7 miles for more information, MLS * • , more information, please giv~e [J~ a 
tion spots, This 1,200 sq, ft, home south of Tefface in i'0ml residential :m . . . . . .  . .  _ .  call, MLS ,, , :: , 
provides a ~ght atmosphere with area, 10 acres of level, easily PAY PAD RENT? 
ample light oak cupboards, natural, developable acreage with access off 
gas heating,a nd 4 bedouins - or main road located only 7 minutes Consider this,136'x •115' lot on a ' '  ! CUTE & COZY" 'L  
even three bedrooms and a den, from Terrace On school bus route, quiet road close to school and only - 868 s¢ ft. - 70 x i22  lot' 
Listed at $65,900 MLS. Call Laurie Between Terrace and Lakelse Lake, moments from town. Asking - 2 bedrooms 12 x 24 
for viewing. L Just reduced to $23,500 MLS, All .,~$16,OO0,MLS.Call ShaunceAoday, . . . . . . .  Asking $63,500MLs 
. . . . .  offers considered. Call Laude ..... • i - , ' ' i. ' ' i , 




Shaunce Kruisselbdnk Ted Garner ' ,  
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HOME PLAH:; . i . i i  " . . . .  +: . . . . .  
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.;' 4;,' M~FARM AT USK "+ ":~" '* ~- -  , . . . . . .  - ,pu SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE] ,.~" " " • . • • " ;  " *  , .  .~  "~ ' . , -w ,~ ~ - ~ '  , : '~  
" "+, :~"" ,~r.~+~ ~ ,,..,o~ ~ :4 '  ' Just over an acre with a wired tw~ ' 
,.. T, '". ,'3;::'-' .-.:,;:,.+, storey cabin, twostall barn with hay ~':+ • + ";+ '~ : + . '  ' ~e of the best values In this 
- marketl 1,056:sq, ft. Atco Slorru . 
" -  guest house (needing loundatlm very quiet subdivision. Unfinished 'r; 
,1 work), ddlled well, fruit trees, - ~.~ part basement, Ensuite, Newer N. ,~ 
. n ar~, and located between Gas furnace & hot water tank and FAMILY DELIGHT ' 
;keenaRJver and railway track, newer caq~eting i~ the bedrooms, Vaulted ceilings and an ImpreSsive 'v COZY AHD AFFORDABLE Travel Over on the Ferry from April COMMERCIAL BUiLOIHO t~rge 
Smaller 2 bedroom home that must to November, and gondola tn winter. Commercial building on 4600 6lock undemeath,sundeckcanWlthl°tsbe mortgage°~',.Of et o flncr to ceiling bdck firep~oo 
be seen to be appreciated. Nat, GaS Aski- +- _ - - ~ ~ . Lakelss. Lower lover currentJy i~s- |47.500 ~IL."S highlight this bdOht and spaoJoue 3 
with rear  alley access. A~tecl~J: Sb'etcbi~ from P~,k to Davis In the • 1,800 sq, ft. on ,the. iJppar level INDUSTRIAL BUILOIN~ s i re  ,.hot water..75 x 144 lot. Workshop garaoe. Some work ~equlred, ASk-' 
Ing, $42,500, MLS: 4600 Bl~k, 1.22 acres presently Natural gas fired hot water heat, Ex~ Located on Ke[th Avenue just West ' and wocdstove in basement, Call 
. . . .  zoned ~,  ssrvlc~s available on cellent holding property. $149;500 of B.C.Tel and across from B.C,[ NOW foryour, appolntment evlewl 
PRCEREDUCED & both streets. Potential develoFnent ~ _ - ! ~  Hydro, over 5 acres on paved road 
',;.- ,. LANDLORD WAHTEO " properly. : Asking, $159,500 Ex+ I - -  .;:i --"- .... " . . . . .  Vefy cozy .and :'unique three with city ~P~ices avallabte, MLS :. JUST USTED.  VACANT :~:i 
~ ~ . i ~ :  ! L -  ,Lbea=n0rtl~"oft°wn;+tl~s4"42'c~l)ndroomhorr~onapprox,"/=acres THORHHiLLOUPLEX.LOT " LOTS 
~- ,~ . -. ~ acre parcel has  ,4 rental cables . . . .  ; ::; " .~ 'each with fridge]&'stove;.Main 3. o~er35:,liOhtly .treed asms, ideal with I]reat vlewo~ mountains and Located on the coreerof Thumldll :Four lotslocated on the corner of " , .: 
i.~ .-  "' " " "~ .+ . . . . .  bndreem house ls 1 ~t g°nd oarden area and masY c h e t Y , d y e r "  Property is feuc dand cross St. and Old Lakeise Lake Head, fren. Scott ,and Sparks fn the middia of ,.!, ,- 026sq;ft, Wi..~ alte for h.obl~:farm or development, fenced with large foul stall barn. tage on both roads [otflghtiy.lreed theHorssshou. ZonedR3formulti. 
• : " " : - , full cellarand in,ve~y..g~J.condl-, in upper.bench .area In Thornhill. and ready , ~,mmg.'or.~-"~'---" 
,, ,- -, • t , , • ; , , . , . : . ,  ':.. • water .family.dwellings,- con.be SOld '" 
• ' " '~  . . . .  ~ . .,:-, I~ , .~ ' , . ' .~ ;~P~'~- i ;  I "  .,: : , S.',~.', ' ,t]ou. For.mare'+detalls,,:.:.~ c~..-~l'+tedey':-i ,$79,500Propady:extendsMLS" in the southwes plum, and apple .trees,L MLS" avallable$22,500 from the Zeiglep iystem~ ' $19,90Q :'separately.or as a.p ckage.each. MLS Asking ~'i ~,=,- . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  .. tO : the. Thorahlll Creek. Price , : . , , . ; : : ,~ . . .  _ , _  'MLS.,. ' . i , , ,  " "  : ' " " ; " ' :  :.. . . . . . . .  
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 ome 
i;!~i "~ ' :  ..... - ' : : : : , :  (k - "  . . . . .  ' -~ .... EXEC l r r lVEHOME-  uw-n~ . , 'umnmua anon ,  . . . . .  , ~ ,ms zm,~y mnova~ ~ mmn 
+. +++. . . , .o . .  ~.  ][} .i ': ~!~!;'( HERE JUSTUSTED TERRIRCSTARTER b,ngaiow is tight. ~ght and[] 
Sch  e i~.  ~ id~ c_~1~qlk~k~ e~o~y[] custom designed & built this this 2 year old custom home with so schools and hospital. Over 1,000 • newer 14 x 70 mobile Is in.ex- efficient"wit _M~j M~'~:s aF win-~~~" Pr ice edul :.,!B!, dynamic. 5 IxIrm,.. 3 bh home is many added extras through-out. In- sq, It. of living area, 3 Ixlrms. For cellent condition. 3 Ixlrms, n.g. hnat dows, exb'a'~z~i]Pab'on and n.g.m 
::' Here .iS;a'greaL 'f~ur +- l~droom home'i~iith without a doubt meticulous " more In!ormaUou call Dave. Aski~ ili .sulation between floors and walls, .& hot water, vinyl sided addition i throughout. Large kitchen has built In vacuum syst,~l~arge sit In $49,500 MLS with sundeck. Large high roof shop, hoaUng. Sit~i.ed tn the Horseshoe a veTy  low to ta l  finished azea,,,yet.:a]] honey oak cabinets . built-in bay wtndows I~ J~ '~nsh ine  In .garage. Close to schools. For more on a fenced landscapedlot withlane 
ii~z I' rooms are  o f  a 8 .god sl.ze. I t  conta ins  dishwasher, panW and you will cresting an~¥W}~oofwarmth  Inlo, call Dave. Asking $57,9OO EX- access for extra parking of RV's etc. 
a l l  o f  .:.the most :  soURht a~ter  featdxes  love. the excess of counterspace, in your ccccccccc~_ of : 2 ,-master QUALITY.HOME . CL.. Call Joy to view. MLS. $68,000".. ' 
Vaulted ceiling ic the bdghtand bedrooms, + so much more. It's with quality features i ra  pdme Ioca. " ' PRIVACY GUARANTEED.:. 
i:"i desired :~by today's d~im~nat/n8 buyexs, spacious living room create an at- worth ~calling about Add your floe, over '2,500 sq, It, of living with this'lovely woeded 19.6 acre 
Good plannlnR:ma~es:all of this possible mosphere of openess. You'll also finishing touches and you'll have a area, 4 IxIrms. 2 baths plus ensoite. : ROSINESS "OPFOHTUHITY parcel minutes from town, Spring 
enjoy the panoramic mountain foe rarely home YOU won't stOOl VaUlted ceilings In living room and I Here's a chance to own yourown ~eekmnsthroughthefrontpodio~ 
¢}'. b t .  ri to ta l ,  f in i shed  axea. o f  on ly  1793 views. Deluxe throughout. Call talking:--ablout. Call-Suzanne.tor~].ba~wocdfloedngin.dlni~ama.,irg I business: Delland Sandwich shop. of the property. Asking $46,500; 
oersof~l tour today Offered at iram'iY room. Moun~n wew rrum [ ]  Y"+;+';:" ~i~: to 'osq'" f.t~i.':A:i+isPaCiou sc°vered foykz:we~way,,wlth-a:directStWo-stozeyRuests day.SUzanne on this fantastic home to- $1~3i~0 MLS . "  - -  -I the sundeck. For i~ore: details call | :~ , . fami ly :  operati~ :showing a Call Jo~. " " 
"++~: ..... , :~:1~gh~,e.~ng+.[  ::'" ;~';"+:*'"'" i "":+:' ':';+;' " i -NEW USTBn . . . . . .  lOave~+A+kl~ $ 1 5 ~ M L , S . : ~  ,~ . . l .~ ' Immm.ceo~ve-+uc~ ..- . ' :  I ' ¢ I~E~nFF .CT+I~ • L ;" i "~;"!~ . . . . . .  !~u, ;:~':+:~:~Hi= ou'rcoM'E"iS~I"HE:i! ~ + . . . . . . . . . . .  ;* ~ : "  ' '  . . . . . . .  foot of this beautitutly kelit 4 b~ ,,, . . . . .  ::'" Call t i y  on thls 12 x 68 ~omel  ' ~ ! .... 1~$47,ooo  Ml:S.. ,~?;-.-~ ~.' ' . : l~d~'o f :~ 'S 'hows~In~ ~.,~.. =. ~.. . . ~..,:, ] - • " ' : - INCOME home located in the Timberland ] HOME NF, F.DED i hom~. It has lots of extras like boutn ~" , : ;  . . ~ :  . . .  
.,) - - Reducnd to $79,500 is this 3 bdrm trailer park, Offers 3 IxIrms, n.g. I for this level and.clearsd buildl~ Io! I • LOCATED IN USK In Jedn-Air, dishwasher, oven. &[ ]  
family home with a 3 bdrm inlay ac- heat and woodsteve in the liv- IIocated on a quiet non.thro street I old home In need of many repairs, vacuum system. Separate wired &~ 
. . . . . . .  • comedation with its own separate ingrown also has a judy shack for I near schools ~ hospi~l: 65,62 x I re=ted on .ea of an am.  O.ne, ~tnd  workshop. Landsca~ r~d i l  
, :~!House  Pians Available T h r o u g h  meter. The kitchen has an eating extra storage. Call Suzanne for an[132. Water ana sewer ,arera,s aml f lexible.terms, Asking $19.200 features underground sprink!ars, m 
. . . .  space as well as a separate dining appointment o view today, Offered Kin, Asking $17,000. MLS. Call I MLS , greenhouse & fruit trees, Asking[] 
room. The living room offers a at $12,900 MLS IDa" ] " $135,000, Call Joy. MLS [ ]  
r::"S(+' • !' ':. ';:,-" .off' those long .winter or-doings. | . + ~ g ~  " .. 
~;" .... " . . . .  " Located on a beautifully landscaped | ,£-, .~  
shopping, Call Suzanne today fo~ I :~' '}~ 
: more into, " i " ::i" . . . . . . .  ' ,  • . :  + ,'~ +~ I MAKE AN OFFER i 
ii!: ! ~ 3207 Munroe ,  Ter race  TWO FOR ONE " ' l "  ~ ~ - -  /~ miles.east of Terrace on H i g h w a y ° n  this estate property situated 30 
Two res+dential ots in Thomhill I 116. This 22.acre parcel has ,: 6 3 5 - 6 2 7 3  ,ota,,,ng .54 acres..Services I I fabulous mountain & Skeena River 
I: .:, ME~,g~no~'nM.e~:r.w~n~L'ro., available include water.& n.g. Ask- ] ~ ] view. Small creek runs through pro-' 
' I r ] ] ing $10,0oo. Call Joy. MLS I John Currle Joy Dover Dave Reynolds Suzanne Gleason I perry. Ho~se needs lots of work. 
• .-,,-,+;'...,"" , ~ : - .  ,635.95,9 , e3u.To?o 635-3120 635-6952 i Asking $19,999. Call Joy. MLS . 
" ! '  *+* -  I I I uno 'nm . .PRUDEN & CURRIE, (19.7,6) LTD, 4650 LAKELSE AVE. 635-6142 
• u~p' . : '~mlp ,  , i i  ,~  im~q~ ... .. " -~ - ,  S INCE I 955  -:'~,: + . - " 
.::S YSTE M S - -  636- I  400  .... L TD= . 
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. . . .  I WTHE.OUNTAINS I I EXECmE,OME I 
, "+ I from the elegant Iivtngroom ideal for|  $139,900 i mobile homo i t  Copperstde, This gem humo. 3 brms, 3 bathrooms, family - 
. I entertaining family and fdends, The| Spacious split level on the Bench. I has many features including natural room, pdvate master brm with soaker. ~! 
1 . . + _ + . .  + + a n . + . - -  :~" " "  • I family's cook will enjoy tlie large 12 x | Sunken livlngream with fireplace, | Is in immaculate condition. Its after- Beautifully constructed with natural +i.~!} L i | 12 oak kitchen complete with an I malnllourfamllyro~xn, 3 bedrooms, 3 | dabie toul ,At $42.,000, you can't cedar in a parklike setting, so3,000, :~!~". • • . • • .  |lslaed. 31argebedroumsplusafoorth| baths, basement and carport, Call| miss. Cali JOHN for more information. MLS Contact 60RDE, 611ERIDAN for [ down. Asking $I.,O. j =x.Ms. j MLS appoIofrnents. 
• I 
~'~" ~i : ,  . .SPACE FOR ALL CENTRAL LOCATiOH .. CIIEAPiF.R AND BETTER " . 
~it, i i~i • ~ 1,3o0 ~. ' l t .mmu~ from doWntown, q.oo',sms; Apa~mont or. Wofe~mal ,:: r~<i'.'!':i" UFEsTY~S.~':+" . . . . . .  :~ ~ :,~" i ~;'!I';:THAHR~IT":" ..'' 
~ . ! ~ . . ~ ~  .................. ., : ............ ., G.. I~Oh~c~:V~blonk  away, alementlW home ~" occupitlon • zoning.. Askino 'are ad~amtn this modem stytish home Wel ~aihtalned 12 x 60 mobile w th addi. 
"-" " :+' ~, " SChOOls 1 block away,, church Vz blOCk. $110,000. Call OICK EVANS Incatnd II! De]onO Crescent, 4 5drms. 2 furl tieR. 3 brms, eioc. upgraded,deck, Fddoe, • 
• :~::~"'~'" + " " ~ ' :  • " • ~. ,:,~ " : '  ~"" " ? -,~. ~;" Large home with full basement and car. ~ bathe, plus, 112 bath, french doors, large stove, washer & air conditioner all inclod. 
" deck plus more. Call JOHN EVAN6 at ed. The water is great, ThiS Is a GOOD is,,. VAN • HIBOY o.  LOWBED • CONTAINER. o" pro. LaRe pdvate b~kyard. Call ~ I~Ne,~JDDNISION 636.1400. $114,600 MLS" NOWI . deak Give'GOilDE SHERIIOAH a call. Ask, • , - ' ' Lessthan I yr. o1(I.'5 brms on upper level:, • 
~* DAiLY.FREIGHT SERVICE FROM VANCOUVER eEI"IrEH THAN RENT Loaded with lea~es. For inlormation on . .  . log $39,900, MLS 
i LOCAL  • ~ LoNG DISTANCE CHARTERS; : - -  ~ r , ;  withas tittie as $3,350down (MAP) plus the EXCLUSIVE listing, call glCK BIANS. HOLBNO PARCELS 
'~  conveyance costs you c®ld own your . ~ 3 commercial lots in the downtown core MOBILE, U J ~ ~  
• CHEDULED SERVICE  ON HIGHWAY:37:.':,N~ .. ;. ~ own home with $550 monthly payments, oltedng patentlld for davelopm~t, Many. 
. . . ,: .,. +- .. Make your rent mo~y p~ off Y~n m~'  CENi11AL HORSESHOE uses available for this NOt vlstldtity slte. 2 brm 1201 ~ i i ~ i l ~ r ~ 2 ~ o ' i T T o . s ,  
' ' " ~ '"  .-,' "+ ~~ .... tgage, You- also.get a large yara wzm Wellmalntained 4bedrscm bungalow, Re- Call J~ 'LWN¢I I  fi~ more infarmatlon; needs ~k~l~t~e_~J]iIPd~ll~$7,500 
" ~ ' : " " "  ~' " . . . . . . .  ";:: ~~ ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  , Cal, eom~~~,,,11~, • " " " " ' "+ L[i ' L " : : ' " " "" " " ~ ...... "' ' *+ "• mature Iruit trees. CalIBiUKA to see hoW cent renovation. Asking $119.600. CAll' 630.1400, PALS 
• ': " ~ " ' ' L " " " " ' : '> ' ' :2  '~': ' " ' you too can own your own .heme, OCKEVAmL ~ . . . . .  " ~- - . - .  " ' i , . .  ~:~ , ,,.:~, , +.+,L . ~ ""- " :' . . . . .  " ..... +" i, ' : -ii~,'~" , " ~ ' ! 
i ; f  . . . . . .  " '* '  ; '  ' * :+  ; . . . .  ' 
exper ience  In  rea l  eatate .  ,m~ . . . . .  : ' , :~..- . ,  .~.; ...... ,~., . ;~:: ~' ~! 
;~£~ !~: ,~ 635-4701 
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: OF MEN'S/BOYS' 5 YRS. PICTURE TUBE 
WINTER WAR,A.T, PFCIAI.  :' 
20" COLO, UR~TV : ,:BuY:,;~:2: ,ii• COUGAR B00TS OUTERWEAR" With full function ,nfror~l remote conb'o,, " i i:: i~: 
Including all work vests and coats 139 channel quartz frequency synthesis :,i IN STOCK and 21~.  ski sets. S-XL . tunlngsystem, automatlccolourcontrol, 
tracking and auto fln~ tuning. 30% 40% 3299 METRESGET • O0 i FREEi 
OFF REG. PRICES OFF REG. PRICES ,,,,~o,?,:s~il, ; i ;  : Ourentire assortment! 




Choose from a wide variety of 
Lpat tem flannel shirts, S-XL. Our 
reg., without GST $15.88. 
: 112 PRICE 
LAUNDRY 
BASKET 
In almond~ white Or slate blue, 






UP TO 40% 
SOAP DiSH VAHITY ...,00,,,,.,,,14o Pdce w/68T $1 .69  ~P' 
Pdce wlo GeT . . . . .  
WASTEBASKET 
, . .  w,o o , , . , .  $ ~ 73 
P~I  wlOST $3 ,90  . _w~ 
rd~ w/o UT,,::.. V 
BATHMAT. 
UP TO 80% 
RECT, DISH PAN 
" ' ' " "  $186 Pace w11"f StJHI 
edm ~e ~lr . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I  
LARGE CUTLERY TRAY 
IMee Imllf II I,IHI - r  ~v  
SPATULA/SCRAPER, : i 




Reg.. $12.14 wlo GST 
PAPER TOWEL HOLOER 
12 "12' --""" $8 0 $399 ~/ TOILET BOWL BRUSH SET , . . .  ............. O , '. ' ;i !''''~'-: . "'' "" 
I hog. We eST SO.Be DRAIH TRAY EA:.WHltOUT GST 
EA. WITHOUT OST EA. WIT OUT ,ST . ; EA. WITHOUT GST I~wlnST.SS.g~.~ ~ 7 3 =~ $.~100 ! $0,90 OST DCLUDEO v -":i 
: AL L: :T I  . HALLOWEEN NINTEHDO :NINTENDO SHOE SALE! ¢" "'''~ J " d~ ' r" j 
" MEX :HEADOUARTERSl ACTION . GAME.  TRADE;H ~~NS, ' - 
/WATCHES FIREWORKS BOY: :  Your,o!d pair of shoes ii; ~ uo~ m~ve,ort... 
30 % Ava,abJe. sRISEITS30 10  n $ i  e 6~ 
: or;bo(~ts are worth : 
• ~: i  MASSIvE°Ct°ber 24 : . eg" r$ 33.99 wlo GST Reg. S112.14 wlo GST "i : v mort neg; $26.1.7 wlo GST : 
5 '102 ASSORTMENT OF OFF MANUFACTURERS COSTUMES 81 ~,t Woolworth towards: ' " l .ihe purchase of any i ~~eST SUGGESTEDPRICES CANDLES F~. WITHOUT GST EA. WITHOUT 68T pair of shoes or boots, r S~O;OO n~ ~U~ , , :~ 
_ _ : . _ _ ._ . $123.97 GST iNCLUDE sane,oe GeT INCLUDED ' i :: $30.00 ormom I0 vaidel. .... ::.: I:I':"L': i%/i': ,'::; 
iT- . . . . .  I i BATH SHEETS ' FUnNITURE SUPER-V: i HALF PRICE 100%! ~ COUPON~ ! SANYO 8MM :SALES *~ 
SECONDS:~ o~,obu~ ::~ l1 20O/o ~ t SAVE cAMr-ORnEn *VIDEO ii : LACE ~ 3vOA rK ,'~ [' ~ ~10K.G0,O :~. ~: T AnLECinT":;I!"'- "" ":i; " ""F¢~' . oaturos .ALL MINI BLINDS. 
'746 7'7 D E~t  I p  C ,  178 cm r®~l" 0ur m0" wlthi°ut ; EA, , : i:;'i i:', ALL STERLING SILVER : ' '.OFF RE6. PRICE :,,, , GST.$9.34.. . -. . :i! ALL CRYSTAL • ! :: !::::::: : :,~,,...:. ........ ::, : ,,o: , ,oo  . . . . . .  . : . . : ! : . : .  . .... 1FIGURINES IN 
;:'.' WITHGSTST99,OOEA, WRII GET ' , " ' ,  , ,  a,a:,,,V..i~ • -- , - , - , , , - - - - - i  WiTH 611T ,;iS6 EA,' . , .  
T 
~!/ l lV . I& , . I~  I~ , l~ l l~ J . .~ . :~:V-g l~ l l , , . , .~ ,  BIB I l l  ~.'11 * , .  .... ., .~L ,,,.;., ~ ' ' L ' ' "  . . . . . . . .  e'OO" e.OO , 
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II i er 
l i e  hold war on 
~unterLenardt ! : : : ~ ~  r I :: :;;~>:':r~L '• ' **:/; :i' '~ ! ' "  r 
.... " - ~ ~ : ~ J  :::.: ,/•:/~ntoay: .alambo~di~; :: actor t :{public presentations in Vcrno,, 
• I :  an•. xoux~er or the :Yemen:: :;r Thequality of their t~alnln~ Is
• " ' ,,:i, ~I "~,.h00l of L Speech .and Drama;; /,/ re f l~  . In their impressive 
wzll be m Terrace Nov. 8 and9 results' on Royal Cons~.rvato~  
Rosemary mark 
of remembrance 
. . , , ' •, . . , .  
=ow, in h, t • 
are cry leaves; ..aar~.gre m a0ove, sflvaybelow. The lenvm :~ 
narrow, .neease.aKe and have:~i: resinousspicy smell; :/i":,. 
_alRe°,S,..em_. _ arY~:flo .wars from May :.untll3uly :and are generally ~ 
x, ¢ o~ue, someumes pinx or whi te .  ' ~' ,i ~::*i'. 
:' Hlsi0x~tdls' ~ ~ud~ts:ln ~dmt Or~ce" stuck 8pr~"of :' 
[~.ss~oa~.mto h~ .hair while smd~s. They beJl~ed:ihat :,
s practsce .would improve thdrmemory. Thus, r o ~  
beeamie a:s~mbol :of remembrance, Bddes also wore:it to 
show their loyalty to their families as a.slsn of remembranee. 
And the dead were hon0ured by family members dropping 
rosemary sprlp into the graves of their loved ones to indicate 
that they would not be forgotten. 
~ Folk,' lore :says the woman hends..the* household i f  a 
~ sem..a~y, iS~5 MO .WS vigorously inthe family garden. Many 
vms Plants .ave eeen trimmed own by jealous husbands, 
ba the strong'~]lled wives nurtured many ailing plants back to 
health. :. ' ' 
'Dm'i~. the Middle Ages people .w~r~::convinced that 
rosemary possessed powers of protectlon aplmt evil spkks. 
They placed .sprigs -of i t  anderthdr 'pillows toprevent 
nIBhtmares andas a proteedon againstdemons. The practice 
of wardlns0ffevg spirits and demons was taken very serious- 
ly. 
People believed that robbers couldbe incapacitated by 
,vashing their feet with a lotion made from the roots of this 
~]ant and so depri~In8 them of their ability to steal. 
R0sendary,also~had m nypractieal applications duringthe 
Vl/ddie Ases andfbllowins centuries. 
People burned the brat~ches a a disinfectant when the 
dasue ran rampantor when other diseasm struck. 
Diffe~nt preparations have bems~lSest~I byapothecades 
)f the 16th and ,17th centuries who prescribed rosemary for 
he relief of intestinal gas and as a digestive aid. 
The fh~t book devoted to herbs was written in England in 
525 by the herbalist Baneke. It saidof rosemary: "Take the 
low..thee of and boyle them is f ayre water and drinke that 
Rosemary also kept homes smelling sweet because of its 
tron8 fransrance and professional perfumers made a good 
ivin8 by scenti~ the homes of the very rich people with an 
acense made from rosemary. 
Medicfmd uses 
Herbalists prescribed infusions of the leaves in the form of 
)ulcs to work as an astringent, diapbretic, stomachic and ex- 
: I ~ t .  It wu reepmmended_ua treatment for depression, 
.~'1 'q~es  ~a musue spasms, exm.nally itwas used to com- 
~, JOt l : ] l , J~mnas ,  ~bndses, ~dmmeadr,Jqone. 
I of these claims have been verified by sclalce. ' .. : 
J vH?wev~,~wb_y is it then that many countries continued to 
I usethese r medimfo/~hundreds of years? Or••alma's Chicken 
r ~ soup was ridiculed and yet it is in good standing nowadaysto 
combat.the 'flu and colds. 
:.Romary's navouris a combination of.both strons ~d 
• subtlequaUt/es. It is puns•t, piney andmint.like with a 
.slisbt ~ aft~ta~e. It's flavour m/xes well'wtth fish, 
~sumb, : eef, veal,.pork and same. ~ It *also enhances all 
vesetables and dairy products and is good in stews, marinades 
; s~ad drains and cream sauces. 
Ros~nax~ Is available commercially, both whole and 
" grom~d; Bin•eke wrote the follow••s: "Also if thou be feeble 
boyle the leaves in cleric water end Washe thyself and thous 
shalt WaX shiny." 
PUBL IC  NOTICE  
Is given to the el•afore of 8o11oo101Mrk:t No. 88 (Tormoe) that I require the 
preaenoe of enid elootom In the place~ homin do•fOrt•tad, on Monday, Oc- 
tob~ 28, 1991 between the hours of ten a.m. and twelve noon, to elect: 
Tmofee (One) - -  for • two year term (le92/93 calendar yeMo) to 
. : rePfoeeot the T m  i l rN i f ld  imvllr0fll= 
T ,"m. (~') - ~"  two ~,r ~,. (!was) to m,~m, ~ ...,moo. 
: . *:, . / :  KttWalnlpl • rw l  and •ndronl.  
T,.~:(o.~ ~, .M w,. ~ ,was  .~ , .  m,.) to ,m,~ 
. ~'~:-:~i / "rams me rO~H~PO Of OihmnOlik, Kltw•n¢onl laKI Klt~luldai. 
~uof ,  mo Terr~ ane Terrace rn  voUnO area.' .,:,, : v :  ' 
At Ihe HAZELTON VILLAGE OFFICE, and the NEW HAZEl;TON MUNICIPAL 
OFFICE, for el•afar• of the VIga0e of Hazelton and Hazelton voting ere•. 
i At th e SCHOOL BOARD OFFICE, 0211 Kenney Street, Torrece, B.C. 
~ me ~dectom ofOltwan~k, Kitwan(o01 and ~Jteooulda ~ .  . 
The mode of nomthation of candidates 8hofl be as followe: 
~ Cmdkhdos mm be nom~mm thwrlUn0 by tw0m~ay qualmnd ale©tom oe mo 
Aeammmnt Olatn~t. The rmmlnation paper ~ be delivered to the return. 
:-I~ o~,  ~ du~te,  at any t~o beh~en,emd-,o ofm~ no,~, and 
~,,~.o .ovm u~ ~ of e,~m~m~., nmnem,m~n p,mr m~ =m uw ram., 
, resmence ann o~cumtlon of the pemon o•in•tool inSuch a •runner as to 
• so51~lan~ IdmUfy euch esndldato. The nomlnaUon I~0or stroll be a~onnd by 
the'candidate. 
'in the•vent of a p011 ~ino neceuary, advance POtis.and re0Ul~lOOgs ~ be 
h, eld at the fogowlng places, date• and times: 
,. C |~ o f  ' r l r l r i0o  and  Tormce Rura l  Area l :  
X ,.Adwnce Poll, Fdday, November 0B, 1901, Tem¢o & r ,!.  Board Offigo, 9:00 8.m, to 8:00 p,m. DI0trlot 
; ' ' H 1 " . . . .  i " ' :  m;Ioe:OOpm: ~1 
Muni~l l~Zi i l lesof l~ l ton and H~ttaVof lngAteu :  ~/~;: , ,~  • :!] 
~h~-e: P~; Frmy November oe 1991 Hazo~n Munk~iOf~c~ ii:l 
I :00 p.m. to 4:O0 p m ; ,  • k ] . . ,  ." .~- .  " ~ . " J, ,.r, ~ . . . .  '~'  ~ " '~L ' I  
I:loweer, l :00p  m, Io4:oo p,m:, ~: *. ;::,:, ,i::~!~:" ~.:t':/;: ';.:~'~i ,:-:~'::, :,~ :'/l 
~A~,m ~.  ~,~.~v. , ,~ o~ ~.I. ~ ~ : ~ .  ill 
, dalySohool,' 7iOOp,m, to 9:00 P:m, ' " "  :", . . . . .  ~ .  ~ l  
dmy ~hool,  7:00 P,m, to 9:00 p.m. 
Re00br Poa,8~tuftlay, November 10,1991, s t ~ /  
~ l~k lm 8:00 •.m; toS.'00 p.m.' ~ • . . . . . . . .  
il 
• to lead workshops in speech arts speech arts exams and at the 
for the Pacific Northwest Music provincial Festival of Arts. 
Festival. Full of creative enersy and  
A graduate of the Rose ideas, Stamboulieh balances 
Bruford Drama School, Lon- this with an emphasis on 
L~-.yg~aoy on: :.Staa.e:;:m!i bom ii.:~tak e as;~muCh pleasure from 
~To~mmd. ; i~a , :  in fdm,; I tea~l~g '~ a~l~ on a major 
• ,~ proauetion, perhaps even 
_ Reeent w_ork includes parts in more," he says. 
Airwolf, Mocg~er and a Chuck: : The workshop will be helpful 
Norris film, Hit Man. :/,/~:.:i/q to/ anyone interested in speech 
: His students have performed; :' artsor drama. Private consult•. 
with the Vancouver Youthl fio, ns are also available. For fur- 
Theatre and given num~rons ~er information, phone Judy at 
dinner theatre, school and 635-4283 orEfla at 635-4751. 
Cash calendar winners 
..... (~az'r~ andl)ebhi=£oseimLast that canz~,upip~e,Oct. 17 daily 
week received a reminder of 
their visitlast year to Terrace, a 
reminder that . left them $50 
richer. 
That's because the Edmonton 
couple purchased a Dr. R.E.M. 
Lee,Fouadation calendar while 
here and it was their number 
c[raw. 
Nick Dewit of Smithers was 
the other out-of-town winner in 
the past week and the local win- 
net's werePhih'p Webb, Larry 
and Charlotte Derrick, Mar•s• 
Ram•s, Karen Enriquez and 
Charlotte Re•shaw. 






• '&  VERT ICAL  
BL INDS 
Ask for details about 
our other specials 
InclUdes install• flon 
For a FREE consultation call 
LINK WnNDOW COVERINGS 
635-4444 
.} 
/ ,:?it,:~ %! 
0adm &D~f~ lame: Tyler D~nnls JoSeph .' .::' ; ;t.:!.' ¢~r~'  
ilblh: Au0. I, 1991 at10:55 am }', '~ ~. !]~'~ 
Wofpt: 8 IbS 3 oz. SIX: Male :,:L ~ ~ 
Panmls: Dennis & Pe~ Moore ;:Y' ~ r 
LB~_'  Name: Kathlyn Louise Jeffrey ~*~;,0 i•~ ~}:~ 
O i l& ;  11aml of Dlflk Aogust 25, 1991 : t ;:~ ; 
,WlioId: 7 Ibs. 10 oz SIx: Female '/."'. ~" .? 
Parents: Doug & Lyn~e Jeffrey ,, .... .i:: ' ' ii { 
ml~& ~ lqamo: Straw Grace Ann & Jeffrey Thomas. 
0ale lima of Dlrth: Sept 2, 1991 at 7:51 & 8:02 am: ,: '" 
WalIIM: 5 Ibs. 6 oz. & 5 Ibs, 14 oz, Smc Male & Fem~:} 
Pamnls: Tom & L~n Straw ; • 
Baby's Name: Klrsten Kathlsen Burton ' : 
Oate& Tim of Milb: September 11, 1991 at 6 :20~ ~ : ' 'zv~ 
WldDM:61bs. 1Veoz. SIx:Female - . . .~:{  
Pamds: Dave & Sandra Burton . ..~ 
Eik/'al Nilnl0: Kdsta JeAnne V0oOd 
Date & Tiara of ~ SepL 13 at 3:46 am .... . :- 
WOflI~ 7 Ibs. 15 oz. 8Ix: Female : " '- 
Plmmts: Frank & JoAnne V000d "~ : :i'~: 
A beautiful sister for Nathan, Justin, B~CO.& Leanne] -i !/;: 
See our ad on page B3 for 
Great  Anniversary Sale prices 
Plus see next weeks issue 
Spooktakular Halloween Saving•. 
;SKEENA MALL 635-5236 
• • b i • ,O O • • • • • • • • • O • • 
: / :  : 
Our Entire Fail/Winter 
.Inventory is Now At 
CO ST i l l  
H0wls  Th is  Poss ib le?  
NoW, I .............. " ;  . . . . .  - $120 
- $40  Now, ,  ......... :... 
• 60  
SSO Now ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....1,3, 
,4o,ow..... .......... _:iA60 ° 
• $90 Now ........... .............. d 
L.'~" -- . . . . .  |150  NoW ........................ 4800 
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:~ i  , . .  . . . .  " ~.~,, ........ ,,:- . . . . . . .  ÷ . . . . . . .  ,~ ...... ,~ >;~ " .~- , ,  .-,, . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ . . . . . . . .  , ,  ' , " - ~  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  7', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , :  . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ) ; "~ ~I~,  .i~U l~k,~i.~m: : : .  ~ ~. l i !  N I ll]/:~i , / y ~ i L  i /.~t ,. ~,,, ,~ ; i, . "'' ~ "~ : " i :~ l~~ ~f;~ ! ; . :~~i~:  , ~;~,l~:?.~l .,:,,. ~ . i : ~  , 
: :I' r ~:FOSTER PARENT . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . .  ' ; . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' "  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
: i !  S t o  
, .  : -  , • 
• .: . . . .  , , ,.,.~.,.. ~ ~ . : ,  U . . : . : :  , . . : . :~ . : : : , : ;~! : . : j ' !~  : ,  'i~'~ Z~t, , : " ~ ¢ ' i r p ¢ if: ,~" :  : I p : L ': :' :; " ~ Pr 4 1 ~ ~:~;P  I + i . . . . . .  " P~I; ,Ii 
".'..~,:~:.,L :For ~n l .  o f  '~rl#identia//ty ; the,heroes :in :the s¢o~ are: : !i I : ;.": ' : :' 
"- ; - '?:  . . . . . .  . . . . .  i ' .  " '  ' " • - ,  : . ' " ' , : . t :  . .~;" ;  : : ' : ,  s :~:~ ' , . , , .  : '  ," . ,  .not the.indii iduals .n~l•one~, . . . . . : : :  . . . .  :•,. >-...:..., ::' " ":",.~ ~ I ' :  ' : ' ; "  '~ I : .  r " ' 
. . . . .  Tl le:events wererbcorded  and  wHtteh ,@ bY~IM.Se~!c~. /  . [ I: : ,.... 
and Housing ministry workers with the f-onsent ~ th~:  ln- ] . ~: / :  "'!'; 
" g after'wading ~I/ly's stO~, ~eizders wani io:/ea~h:mO#~ •:I : :::.: :{- 
about f~.,.t~ parenting, t#~y: lwn: contact:,,the•:mlali~ry;:~t l ,  •:,':~i@ 
638 5a7, . . : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  . 
' . • . . . . . .  . . . . " :  ;.:. I;.~ 
a .: s !y had.:com.= from: . :' .: 
. o f  fivei her  parents  arid a environment otconstant yea.::: - 
"youngerbro her and sist . ' and f  on i sa:  t, : -,. 
.; When She was' in junior ::: when sne bccamep~Ot , t ! le~ :L : ~.4  
• :'high school, She ~e.  under., i !:!.foster:' home, ~he ~iiW~?.siire ' 
" the '  ministry,s :care : fo / :a  i : th~ were jlsstaci~;ii:.!-!:!~;::ii:." ': ' "~' 
number"  o f  : family'related .. It:was as if they wer60,~an/  
.reasons. : : ..:: ;.-:: ::.. :.! . endless honeymoon; hu l l ; . .  : 
Sally s tay~ ~th!/i i latives ing , :  k i ss ing"  and  : say ing . .  
:f'~rsi, then f~y . : f i ' i~ds  ~d:  ~ IX )s i t i ve :~s  to :~l i ; .~her. ' . . :  
:was  l 'mal ly  ph ic~i  ~ ih .  a : ,  She Wonder~.d. when It.:,w.as. 
foster family:with whom she going to.eno ano wnen'me 
remained for fofir and a half real actions wolild be.~i  ' . / - ,  ; :~  
~ yeats. :.~ :. . . -  ' i :~: . : . : F rom the beg i~ ishe  " 
, :  Becanse Sally knew~.her was:: treated as one of : the : 
relativesand family friends, fnmUy. There was no. in~n! i l  .: 
! i she  exper ience~' .  ~ ad j~t , *  " s i s tency , ,  she  was .  a lways :  .: . . , . . .  ' 
: ment. p rob lw '  with the , : ,  treated the same. . i !~  ~ i~! . : . . .~ ; : -  :,; ' ' 
' However, goimql.to a foster ' B i~ause  of her'longlstaY' I .' ~. . .  . 
family was very.different:: - there  and the deep, pbsitive;~ ' ' ~ " : ~ .  ' ' 
:" " Sally remembers:that;first lov ing  relat ionship,  thati  ,~ "L  '~  
daY vividly: she felt ~ed,  I t  developed, Sally. sees' the  : : ( ."",._. 
was all the:unknownsi Who: . .foster. family as her own, .:,. 




, " ,  ~ ,~ i , / , :~" '  ' 
:>>: Parade: i i::,:i!i 
thex0 : 
Ice, With  a lot,of.inVitations stfll~ 
'.ic that figure~could i~ : .~ i~ db  
~ting the event wo~d be Somethinl 
that ate kids at hm~rt" Would enj 0 
er ~ m ~  ~f fe~nt  f0r.loc~..~y~ 
/i~ublic Hbr~;  C~r-ent P!i 
St, tO Lakelse~Ave. and th, 
~Ut:.:the parade 'or 
i d  'a i  635-2546;: :' 
. . . . .  ghursl,  .. autho /0 fanm~: .0 f - :~ . " . l~ :~.~ 
-<. :... ,~er  0f,ihe::1985:CBC poetry.,, prize, will be giving a r~ l  
:::~"i:!~! : to f i ib r row n ight  at.Northwest..CommunityiC',;ollege,:.~i~:;!7:~i' ~ 
: . . . .  "~,'i' . ;  : : ]3om in  calif0X~iia;, raised i n  the 'Canad i~ Ro~i i~: .  ant 
" flow. a~r'esident of co~'tal B.C ,  Br in~l l r s t .  has made a life 
• i0ng~sttidy of  native cultures throughoutN0rth Ainerica. H( 
bin.also turned his attention to the 
-.. ~ : i . .  [ c i~ i~,  i ' " . . . .  
. ;. 
' * / " : '  " I : . .  
~'- ' '~ .. - ~ , '~  Y'. .: ..::.~), 
, : '  : - '  l:::I'le,' ! 
,,:,'c.....,: .-<:;:', . . . .  .~  . = O~..ent: axld :E~°~.  
" " :":::: I '  ,,~,~e:reading takes p lacetom0rrow.ev~,C)c t ' .~ .~:  l i  
i '~ 'g 'm. :nO~ss . ioncharge  f0jr.~;theie, y~) , '~  i!i.s~n~/,I'.:. 
| . :  s6~:by ;• the  ~ad l i• :Cdund l i  : the ;~co l l i i e ' s : :~ ' :~:  : : I~  
. . . . . . . . . .  i~"  " ' " " " " '  , ' . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' m:, 
. :  they  l i ke ,  who  e l se  wou ld  be  i n l s  i u ld  the  extended : family . . . .  :~ " ': ' , ", " " ' ~" ' "" ' ' . " "  ~ . : : '~  ~ 4~L'~: "d~ d~: ": ~. '" : ~I +"  " " r ~ " 
;there What  wou ld :  their lives • of'. g randfather  and  g!and-  ,,.: ~2'.,<'..ii~:~ ,(:::~.:;-'_:~:L:::._ :."_',~ • ,,:: -~;'-:: :7~-,~;~; ' . . . .  - . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... . . . .  .-.: . . . . . . . . . .  : . . ,  . .. -.=,, mc.llul.ln~u~i mm ~c m~m ul  I t c l l t  ~ IO .X!~ ano'IJrley were 
be l lke,  how o ld  were they,.  - mom.,.~,i!elong to  ner as.weu~ ' becau~: t i i~  ~ i i i6h~F ~' ' S~id  ' i~6~ ~:~i le : ,  . . . . . . . . . .  
what • were their occupations ' Wl i~  She mli lded,  her gh ~..a ,.,h,,.=, ;.;,.,~6i.i,. ;.~;~;", <.:. ,.. >: =,/:.:..:'-' . . . . .  .'. .. ' 
outs ide the  home,  wou ld  they  ~h~! . l i0 ,  ~.fri~d) • the-fost.er at first, foster  : ch i ld ren  , .Sa~ly  ~;do~li~y..d:.  s ist~ 
L like her? ' - * : . " " .' "' famll j/took a ma~o~ re .q in ,. .. , . ,u, - - ,  ,, ,, ~ .  ~ , .  . . . .  , . . . .  • j . . . . . . .  : . -, , . • < ,~ -;.,... shou ldn  t be  afrmd... . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  the.: weddLn r atOP'to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ', ...... : . . . . . .  - " ' ~- . ns . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ... She  says.the va lue  system.her  ........ . • :~'.'.: • ..-.'. ', . . . . .  .~ . . . . .  g .  p,el), .. . To  sooial -- workers,  ~he,, ' . . . . . . . . .  , .. . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  i- . • . . . . .  . parents now fo l low ts .eVen . . . . . . . .  ~. - .  . a long  with the groom s faro . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  • . •. ~ • :,-., . .. . . . . . . . . .  underhned the anportancc of {unrm~ thnn when ~he wan liv- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IY . ,  .• . . . fo l ly  ~p laml i l i  whttt !s.go . " '  " " . . . . . .  ~ -- " O ~' r 
. .> / t  was valuable ' y,now es :he . . . . .  
,,=" . . . .  : '= . . " : ' , ' :  " - ' - . ' :~ :~ ' : ' : '~  . . . . . . . . .  : ,~ ; ' : " '  ~ "  . . . . . .  "" ~,'~ . . . . . . .  ' "  ' n ~ L m " ~ , ~ t n ) R m . v m ~  ,m~-" ' . ' . " ' : ' '  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " - diff i~lt l0 8, : ...... ,.,:,.. ~... .......... /#:~I.., : i inyi l i ! i i lgoesimdih~fealni l l  see  another w, of/iv f i l i~y after a . - . ,  . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  !ay ........... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . : .  because onqe she, had  . . . . . .  , , .... 
" • " ........... ' . . . . . . . . .  • famil members  ., . ~ ~. ,~ . . . . . .  .:~ . . . ,  ..she doesn  t help h) r  slster;see. ~ . . , . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Som y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  <., - . 
g ..... . + . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , VPPed . . . . . .  another .. model then ,.she • If7 . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ?dr  off, slie felt . . . . . . . . .  • . . ...... .:.:.: <:,., . . . .  . " .  - have  noth ing  tO do w l th  her, ,  t i , l t ldlv' i i l i l lndnnne~l ; . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ' ' . .  
" ~" " ' ' " ' n )h~' -  are ve r~ sunnnrt ive  - --_'~f'. a ' - . ' : .~' - '7~. .~'  • ,":'-:.fi ' .'coum get in to  a .worse sRila- . 
" . . . . . .  : "."2":." _ . . " ;  . " . "  . . "  : ~-vea thougn Sne maoe the ,:,... ,h ; ; . , .~ , , ,  dia herself  
, . , . ~ . , .  • ,2 ,  .when ~ l ly  !OOKS:OacKon ~h0 i~ tn  leave hec naturnt " "  . . . . .  ~ '  " " " 
rThi~.new settmg orougn ea hence of:leav~ . . : : . . -  . . . . . . .  . ':. . . . . . . . .  .:.: ,~ ;~: .~,~ i . , ; . : . , .~ , - - .  ,,-,, . • her pe . .  , . . . . . . . .  , .~  famil¥. Sally talked of how lt . ForSally, her foster fimdly ' .~w< =~ju=~. ,o ;  :ou~ -©,t . . . .  . . . .  In cute' sne - - "  + ~ ' ' II ' ' ~ : I ~ ' : ' ~ r I J " " i ; I I " " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ...... . . .  ,. . home.and l i v ing . .  :, . ha ' at her he No  meant • new • life. and:.new " ' at • . . . . .  " . . d r ipped ar t . . .  : . . ,  . .. . . . . .  . , . . h.o  lleves,t hei  ma =.ne::  tter'what, f mly is " c ang  her 
y~u""~L: '~ '~.  "~ ' " '~ ' "  • .better per~on.,tt was vmuaole , 'our falnily and your loyRy - ' <view of herself and .of the 
ne 'On~t f i r s tda¥  sal iyar f°rhert°-s-~."an oth.e-rway°.f as~d all that iS f'a~at.,re-,.i,,;J~i,w6rldabo~i,her-. '. , / . "  " 
• , Y, . .." llving al l ,  nliVe-another pat- . - ,  ", , . I  . . . .  • • ~ . + . . . . . . . .  < , : ' :~ . :~." : . i , ,  ~ :>- ' I L r ' , ' , i ' . -  . ' .  * : '~ : ' : *  " • ' . '  . . . .  " '  
• .4,,.,, ~, , " , . i , ;g l  ~ her n~ . . . . . . . .  , ....... . .......... mains with them. The wont -.. ,:.: Siie gam(xl self;resl)i~ and , ,~  .,,~..,....for,. . . ..... ., . . . . . .  ... ,.. . . . . . .  ,, ...,~ ~; . . . . .  , ...... .. . ,- . . . .  . . . . . . .  tern tO. . IOUOW . . . . . . . . .  r " . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' 
. . . . . .  t work  . , ... =._- . part  was. lea lmg.h~r  b other.,,,.,-the,..abllityto s tand  .up for foster-,mOtlier, was a . • 111 ,- . . . . . .  • . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . ..... ,. ,~., . . . .  . . . . .  .,, . She saw l~sitive me.. ods ~.a sisPr end :havlno h)r ' ~ ,.t~.,..~lr., ~hrl wl)h th;~. nm~ 
• t t Jn  m . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  -o -.. . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Sh¢-f6unu nerse!.l:,Sl g • to roblem solving and'her . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:", . . . . .  .~_ ,:,..;,'.!:~ .......... . . . . .  , -,..-:-, ' 
the l i~  room:Wi th  foster. .^). , . ,P ,  hnm.  " ;:'", 0..,a~..,a fami ly  tu rn  agama, t her. -/,,..,.:.courage, ~ y  ~ I raduat~l .  
. . . . . .  ' les  . . . .  . .  . ~ _ Wheu special.; days. came ,~.  f rom .~ school, married, .faiher:::RaY., .the. coup r, T~' , '  is patterned after her . . . . . .  : " '  ' " " "' "x ' " 4 " : r ~ . . . . . . .  ' ' "  " '  . . . . . .  : ' 
. . . . . .  ~"," ="" " t . . . .. __, .. : around,  she  had  to adapt  to ..... found, : s tab le  employment  chHd i~. . Ix i  bed  and  no  h has  ad i f -  . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
~-'~--';;~;":what to sa~,. The  foste~ famil.:~..~ e .,;; ~ new traditions; The". foster .. andhasstar ted  a:faniily o f  
~~d~fe~o'~< . t.~©nt:~°.u~°°x.°n.u, to 'ann family made birthdays a - . .her0wn. :  
" '. - ._ =)" . " ' l i reouenuy has ner sister over : , > :-.l;~ - ,, . , . . .  , ' .  " . ~, L ,t. r : 
" " Jenni fer  waRz~ in w i th  a ;' ." to  ~tay on weekends  s0:iihe " :'~'' . i . " .... : -: ' :. ~, .,: 
friendjust ~r  10 p.m. to be ~ experience another.. Way . .Below,; Sal/y/~;~U~'h 
greet..edj~y!Sally, anx ious  to., ' .o f  H~: to0 : ; / :  ;:;":':i:.: *:,i . .  :... ' . . . . . . . . .  .~!: .:';: ::•,.-.::. i~:i,.~ 
have~f~Y/ : .~ound: in i~th is•  "r' " "" ::,Siill~•:Waiin'.(surewhai~ad- : : .way, :. 
St r i i f ig~: - "  e i i v i~dn ind l i t , ,  / .  vice to.~"Ve to p(~0ple hlv01v. " '< : : ] '  a : fo~: :~d i* .M~.  
vacuu i~ iOg the s ia i r s . . . .  ' ~ but  .emphasized .to. foster 
j enn i fe r ' s  re~ct ion :w= tO : l~ents : : : the  n~ to., treat 
say, : ,WoWI I fyou work"Hke children-in-cate astheirown, 
t lds ,ymicanstay."  This.was never making them feel dif- 
followed.by a midnight feed.: ferent... ':! - :. i" . ' 
0f:Chinese food and talking : To.'.:!)cldldren-hi-¢are, .She 
un~ 2 a .m.  . stressed the need to respect 
. Forgiving Patient . . " " ' :~: 
• .~.~'Outstanding-.', '~ Available <.  . .  " ' 
• : : : :1~twor thy  Ende~aing . - , . : : : .  ." ::<:,. !! :.. 
• : "Empower ing '  : Nutty ' : - : ."  : i ;i: 
: . / : ~ l  • * Tender " " :• . .  S.~: - ' : ' . I  •:: 
. Stupendous . ' .  - 
'APPEARING HERE soon will be the Judi th Marcuse  
Dance Company.  The modern  dance  troupe ,will Per- 
form the new and highly acc la imed Tales F rom. the  
Vaudevi l le  Stage (above), Family, and .Traces, Spon-.  
sored by the Terrace and Distr ict  Arts Council ,  the/per-::. 
fo rmance  wi l l l take place aLthe.R,E~M..Lee...Th.~aireii:il 
Sa turday ,  Nov .  :2 .: beginning,  'a t ' ,8  p :m; i  TIc~ii:~i~::Ti, 
lable'at, Erwin's  Jeweler .i, ava l  S, in i the  Sk~ila.!Miili;~;,,~ ::~;~:::~};:~: 
!Leader urges Purple pride 
> ~ • Judy Oilfis likes to say she has donation of $1,000 to thelocal Judy Oill is hails f rom .! 
:15,000 sisters, arthritis campaign as just one Moosomin, Sask., a fan~ 
She'd;also like to have'even example of the work it does. community, Of 2,800 just 10 i' 
Gi l l i s  sa id  one  quest ion  she  mi les  f rom the  Saskatchewan-  i! ,,more.• : . , : , ,  . . . . .  I. ::1 ~: 
• Neither statement m surpns- hked to ask mumclpal eaders Manitoba border, : " ~ ~: I r ,~ I  ' 
ing when you irealize Olllls is she met was, "What would your Her membership of  the Royal ~i | ' ' B , . , , , *A , ; . I& '  R=A.~,~i ;~ I . ' -A ,~"  :: < ' : ' " : :  ~|  
: SupremeSon0ur~ Royal Lady, community.be Eke without the Purple began in 1962 whena ,, I . . :  ,i : . . l '~a6~a!! . ! ,  ~ lU~l l¢ l |dM!~l . l~ i ' / " : : . i / :~   ?.I : 
. (national : Wesident) o f .  the  Royal Purple and Elks (its male friend took her to the lnaagral-l :" : .  :'"": :: : .~irm,~tlv r'| I In~IP  W = V " "  :' ":i: 'I'=I : , : "  ' : ,~11 
: ;>R~,a lp~le . . L .~;  i ' : : ' "  cotmterpar0?"L . ' meeting of  a lodge being f6rmed 
.: ::, Gjllis was here last week to.at- • Andi.:'. She,.,iminted, Out, it in a neighbour~'eommuhlty; ''r~ I-" "'~'~ ~ Tem~ P~mmt.~mmittee hmi /~e~y~r , j ,  !|. 
"4 r ~ d '  a dinn~ meeting O f the didn'i take much thought on the Not Only did . she leave ~e .: i . l~ .  ~ce  dubs ~ !t q a l rea~ .gemtng. up, for ,~!  ~t .~|~;  
' ~'diembers-aswell'hs'those from the,humOr bf,Commanlty pro- found herself holdhng the p0sb i I  ":~ :T~. ~,m~ wih omy:ue m.~Um!!mm,n~#,  ,e ! r :~ l lm: -~ l ! i  
' netghbouflng communities who jects the iwo had made possible tion of Honomed Royal Lady ; |  :Pelenflal sponsors are being advist~l !O I~ .  b ,~ ,qie, t,'¢arly." ~|, 
i tmvelledl. :to, Terrace. for the oi  the num.~ of local groups " (HRL), or president. >. :' ' | ~ne deadline for entries iS J ~ .  10, 19~, i,:. L~,~I/,,/>,,/,, ::i,i !r] 
event.. " , - : . ."  ~ . . . . . . . .  theY,luid,beeii~able to help. . Since then,  she has hel pf.d j |  .:::i:The !992 p,a~ut.wiH ~so ~ a s~.oue  ~u~)t~wH!. .  ] :  
• ,i ~ L'/Her visit was :also anOppor,  /'~Those Charity dollars are form a Royal Purple branch Jn :, | :be Ihe evem s" ten m anmVeriary..:ao, mm~ the  ~I~- : , !1  
. tunity, t0::offer :.encouragement . mpgrtanh'; she emphasized, Moosomin: In which shet~ ~| .o tgm~em are planning tO Induce a reunion Of i l l  pmtwln;  :~,1: 
i,t0~ilieml~rs:and *'leaye,.them i .pp~lar ly  with the amount heldtheHRL'schalraodserv,ed | ran .  ~. , , . . . . .  . , L* / . :  ,., '.:,. ',:'~ ii, :;1:' 
,! fee i~gto0dab0nt  who!they're• ' o f ' , (govemment)  health care - -~- ~. . . . . . .  In a number ofcapac!~es on ~e • | •:~:£T0d°/!hat,. h°~eyer,.,theY.a~ ,¢~t :~d~•i fe r ,p . .~:  i i  
::r~d~what:they,do.,! Thiit last, doH~s de¢ilningT' JUOy ~l l i lS  ~ . orga~ization'snatlonalcommit- i | :  M m term ees' u you cauump mere, ~ .  ~ .me co mmnt~ :i|~ 
/she~explained, is the , .~t r~ .. :;!H6/Wever, members are need- It's no~•on~y SO~Icty that hU !'+ t e~ '~  4 If ~ " 4 r .  ~ : : •l ea~of~4.  74.1 L.~.elseAye. •: > 'r.~ :7S:: ::~ ~" :*_> •:'..>,',:, :~'. :" •~l'' 
message in the motto., she has CdAf, that:w0rk is'to continue changed, dther.TheRoyalPur~" Elected to a one year term as | - lMt'~amot~anuressmrsponsonmsendthekenmes-- ~! 
• adopted for her year in0 f f i ce - - ,  and el|Its"conceded the Royal pie hu  too with a shor t~ of  " Supreme Honoured Royal Lady I thecnsl u ~,ee .  ' .L " ' . ' .  : :: '< ' ~ :L ' '  !1: 
...a~a. a. Ooval ~.,r~le / ' ~'. ' pu .~ le  like all siti:h or ~"~;,~ ".t._ _, ........ ,~ :-,=-,:-..*,,-)-:~-~::: ht tile RoYal p.rnle 's  national ~! -:Anyone who Would like.to hdp in  putt la l iogetherihe '92 ~i  r ,  su© -,  ~ .u  • .  i. • .  .... : -e , s-- .~.. , ,  .u,© muuustlu wurx.wmi~i,~ua,,. . . . .  ' - ' . . . . . . .  :i _~2.Z_. , .__,  . . . . . .  ; . . , . .a ,i-.' ~oilUlillqee,s'fl...--.-., . . .  L "1 
, : ' ' ' " sive ' the moment ' • ' • . . . .  dmonton mls .~. p~um ~ .¢,~m©.tu m,~.u m~ • m "~uq l ,  m , • ::With a,loug,..and, imp~s . t!ons,, at . . . .  , had its a part of  its meetings !Ind,a,: convention in E . _ . .  )i ,.. L , . ,  . . . . , r . .w , . .  ~ ,~ =,.~ . . . .  aA- . . ,o t . .  , .  ,~ . . ,~  'i| 
r~e~rd nf• donatin..a menu to  memuerSlllV vromems.•' '" mnu~, t~wn~Ae. ,, ..mar~"~ Inl It : .e,~wt~m ,ni l  v., . ~  , log~ SHell ' |  uu~uu~,a~V)-.~..,*~.m.lu.m..~u-I,maom m~ a ~ ,  . . . . . . . . .  '11' 
worthy  ca .~ at  ~ a ' l~ ,  , Sh.  e. saW.rhO~ ~for a : r~mal ,  meet lnsswi th the  Ellcs..7',:.::.L ;•. ,~ ,~me:•9 .•~-~!  :a t . .n~t  .~ . .~ ,~b- ra~:~.  :,, ,.--. ,, >:..,,.,:::+./,,,../,,~. ,,.::..,,, •<.  !•~,., 
Royal P. urple. . . . . .  memt~'n nave  the  Me soclety~were~mmg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  own charter and r n a ,.~ln..fa~t, ~im lmmecuite,p. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p . 
ood  reason to-be proud . . . .  to all end, she said more.pe0ple meetln s. Ilk :~  m( it president, ihe will be help g _ ~ , ~ , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m ..... an  enter a float In the Ct ld~m~, ~ I~da8 p l~n~ by .  
. . . .  fled i ttthe '-Were.becomin ,famil .0rlented s ' . . . .  ' ...... ' ..... hersu " r ns much as she can ~ ,~eS,.,l~p.. aMa l l .A I f~ l !~,~atohur fmmYenm ; That  ~ertaln!x, app  . , . ,  .. , g y . oc le t les  a cord l ! !  o • c~esso . . . . . . . . . . .  :,..,. ,~.<~ ..... =: . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
caseofi~eTexlaceb~.,i~ii~i:,lio., i~ . toa~eater .n i~ I to - ,~  pat l lammt i~ ~uieT i ) . . ,> :  bYp~/~on: the~n~f l . i~  , . : ,  ,_.,,~.~,-+< . . -•  ,-~-,,~ ......... ~ ,< . :/. -. .:. . . . .  • ;.:.:-~;:,: ....... : 
added~;po ln t lng  to, dli!.iecmlt -. pan  o f  lm organnzauon., -  ,., , . . . . . . . . . . .  * *~d i : I r ;  ,~.,~-<. :., mq~r|en~iwhilelnililltclmli:,,., 
• • . - . , 
• . .- .............. . ..... . . ~ ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,~ ~ -- _~ ..... ~ .+~i - -~~i l i~ i4e~~~_%'~' - :~ ' "~ r~''~,~-~,-,~+,,o...~. ~,~. 
" . - L  
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[ ~=h.  3 per has. ~ ,~ 
• (~radl) A .OrLUllllty ' . • 
• z.zmzt 2b~ ~m- '= . . _ . . -  
• fmayp=ame. i . :  2 , I4 /Kg .  • 
., ,. : 
- : ~ ': I CanadaNo:  I Grad e. 
, ,8111~I11~,  ~ ~ ' , m ~ . .  I ~ Varieties, Washed. 
W ' '~  "~-  ~ ,  "' I ~u lk  for your Convenience. 
~ .Safeway We Honor All Competitors Coupon: 
- - On Items We Carry In Stock 
! ,  . . 
.,,~, ~:! 
i+  . 
" !i t -  
~ ,~x ). -L.~ 
, .  ++.~" 
m 
• " ",:i;'~ #~i!~. ' :~-~" : ~'* 
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MULTI -  
GRAIN  
BUNS 
Packese of 12. 
-~  , .  
ALL  ~ 
DEL l  : 
p IZZAS r 
i l ,[l 
EIETTER VAL:ILIE • BETTER SELECT ION 
- _ _ • I I . , 
::: I TALPASTA SUCCESS ADMIRAL  . ,q  
PASTAS : MUSHROOMS P INK SALMON 
Fettuccini, SpqheRi ,  Linguine, Spashettini ..i " " - .Stems and pieces. 284 mL. " :, :~. 213 g. ~, 
• .88  • ! ! i ! i : l : :~  ~ * ..... "=  i l r l  " : *: - ,  ea .  . . . . .  ,, ea .  
' "  " '%'" . -  _ I " " 
BE L>U E:(:i • O N FAL'LI: *CLEANINGI, %' , : : 
' ULTRA CHEER ]i, ~PINESOLm=..~o_ ' " COMET CL~NSEB'  ":~ ~: . ~ ( '-~ CL~NER 
PowdeP. : . (~0. .Lg , I . : ' , ,  ;":.. ,.~ , . - ' , .  . _.. 4,L .Powdered laundry. :: L,, 
.... : ;~ . .  : . : , : : . .  !/.:,ii,.~.i, ' ,> 
L . . . . . .  5.98  i i_) 9> 8 ,
. ~. . ,  '+.,.!~'~ A . .  :: .'.'i. '~ ' '  : " 
I II ! I ~ _ II ] l l J  I I 
To d aV!N :! bet te  r waV!!  ':':r F' ' 
. , .  f .,~ : :.i~:!:::: . 
!l " 
i ' " ' ~ "# ' IP '  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  Terrace+S~ard; W ~ n  
: +i~+~+ '  ~+ . . . . .  "++:• ' -  +~'++++ ' ~•+: ' '+ 'ye  I o  pe  r++;~++:+ +++: ,:,, o,+.;.. ~:.~ !.~,~ .+,I+L:-:+~.+~,., :. , .+ : i i  ~ d ; "  i .,~,, ;,: +~:::.+:+~t:;!~ , +T~.:~:~,+it I:'~'' ,+~.,'.~:.~+~L~ ,~+ : +~•?:• •+ , ;+ =,• ~mi~+~•,•+:  ' 
. . . . .  . . . .  ••  +,++ :+• ++ + ~ :  
++:i+++ <, also SU l:)oort  com petl + + ' +L 
+i+ir :: v+;: • = • :+~i+++: .  ; . . -  : :+ + : :++~i~+~ . . . .  + + .... 
:~++~++f. + 
~~:~- - -  Two Gitksan signing +the Gitwangak Eagle because tlie two chiefs have i~e,~vem~+ ~i~+~n~ 
L~efs.whoodginally backed.an cl~'s ~ter of intent last w~k p:vil.~$ed information ..about Ri.chard Overstall, an themselves rather'~(~'anre'l'~ng 
~enc~,  entr~rene ~ s pi.~ ~ me ms.t step m apptymg to{ +ms. pt~s. ~.e.wameu :t u.oe empxoyee_ _ of the on an ou,idec0mp~yto do it 
t~, mma mmventare . . . . . . . . . .  tounsm trails . n~ta to develop a .c°mmerclm. ",lawsuit city", if the native pmn Gitksan,Wet,suwet,en ' + .  . '~a,,oo. . . . . . .  for thrum," .... ~'~';~__. .... <~'- ..... 
the ~-v~ Sisters now head backcolmtr~ recreatnon business ends up being a direct copy of _~non Som~y, said Smith and Overs~ail saldNelson needed 
~.¢ompetinsnative application, in  the" same area Nelson has his; i , Hyzims decidedtbjointh~eaole to eet ~a' more bro~div:b~ed 
:,Nemon ~mith mid: Calvin staked OUt That appllc~tlon '."vernon'Smit]fliasallthein-~ c l~ ~!af ter ; : "  ....... ; "~=~:  ~A;i~+!~;h;i~,h;.'~l~,~ ~+,t+,~ • ~ '+ . . . . .  : : '  . : . . . .  , ........ , ' : ~+:P . . . .  ~. dlsedssmg~t,.,~ ............................... 
:Hyz~..s had .l~,n + working clos~ and a'thhd one filed by William_ formation," + he ...• +aid. "The:  situal~on wi~+m~l~i+ of tE+i~ +;:- ~++ +oc~l enn/~iK tn 6+f e++e m", 
~ with SeveniSisters V=ntures Domonl~0L of T6pley;' were : Eagle clan has<our:plans to the clan. ~"~:+~+:~: '-~-~':', ;'+2-, :6~ ++,~'~7-~,~,~,~;,°70:~-+~,''-h;;-~''-='~ 
+Inc., says. ~nipany +president both filed Oct. 7 - -  the deadline Nth desree.": ;. ': ? - "They aftei-some +thn,oh::?+~tlti'~-V"tKA~f,"d +|+:~"--'/;.~'~'~'~',.',,,n'b" 
• ~tas Nelspn,+and'hadsigned+ a .... forsubmissmns, smdarealands Speaking before the:electron, decnd~l ~they+~vould"d6':!Mfls,::+~but+with~+~b0dv , ,  ' 
,memo/andum of understanding manager Jim Yardley. nOw-defeated:i:lands minister ' .. '::~::.~ !'/:+::+''' + ~::: + ....... ':" 
~:~th: "him'. ; +"I'll be g ..... d," Nelson ~: Dave:P~ker said the Eagle clan 
i :i~iiiNelsonTs company seeks ap- said on h ehz ing .Of ; ' the ;m6~e.~." : : ,app ,  l i+Ca i{on  wouldn ' t  be 
• ~tovai+from~the lands ministry "Dcaling;/wRh natives is dif-' + dismissed'on that basis because 
,fOi, build +~il~lS.million :feint. ficult. Y6~ +tldnk~ y0u've:80t:-there is no p0iiey on alleged 
• i~0n i~.w~.~ss ,  hiking and something'setfled; and then you :~ :conflict's betw~n :applicants. 
S.~.ng';i~resort in the • Fiddler don't." : . . ::~,:, '(~.: .,: . '., : ,:. ':;~. !.--"If he (Nels6n) is doing side 
~e.  on the west bank' of the He said the'Eagie'clan's'ap deals mid s0me:of these.o 'r 
S keena~River. ' pllcation --  if ,'it proposes, to people have 0pted;to do other 
:,;~iBut :H~s  and Smith.,are compete dir~tly:/.with ~en : things, that's' l~W~n :them," 
~oof  ~efo~ hereditary chiefs Sisters- should bethmwn out..(-Parker said. '!Itdoesn'i bring 
+ ++ t s +''  t + -won.,t le:,., .+.. 
!:co m pany p roceed 
! ~ , .. -ii'~i::i:: :~,: 
~'~'? ' :  , : ' : i : : ; ' I~WIHI........ ! ""+*  ~  + +'~  +' " . . . . .  '  "  ~ ev  i+o " ' " '' "  ,+: '" ..... ++"4' 4"+'+ " . . . .  + ........... ' ............. '" : :;: - "r''+ " U ~ ' ' ; . . . .  ~ ~ + "  ' ' ':'  ....... ~ ':~'+'m" "+' +'~' 
+ 
P 
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~gRRACE - -  . sevenl sisters added. "Let's work it out." 
Ventures Inc. won't be~ail0wed Nelson said his L frustration 
t~ develop trails in the Seven with governmental delay.~ iq 
Sisters mea~ ° says a :"native awarding rights: for  the"Seven 
spokesman° • Sisters has forced him "cover 
?.Don Ryan; a~'consnimnt ~for] all the bases" .and look at  sites 
the Gitksan Eagle clan at Git: elsewhere. He said his trail and 
wangak, said ~the land belongs lodge network .is ~ a-system that 
tb the G!tksan Eagle and Frog could be adapted to any loca: 
dam. • tion. 
.~:!~"They've gone up there and Two. lo~tious he said. are 
Claimed: our -trails as their now alsobeing considered +are- 
OWn,'"Ryan mid, !'Our people the Wood River wilderness area 
5ave been':oii.;those'~territories in Wyoming, andan area north 
for thousands of  years. They're of Magadan in the Siberian 
the ones.that built those bloody wilderness of the eastern Soviet 
IJ~dh.", Union., ',~ 
']!iRyal~said the Eagle clan's ap- '+,We'v6 gotten further in six 
• +l~icafi0n: :W,¢uldn't be opera- Elmer,Derrick - : w=ks  ofin~od{Jctow talkswith 
fibnalfor at leasti0 years. The ' :  : . i he  Soviet Union than • we:have 
• c ian 's ,  plan is an overall pears Gitksanehiefsaredivided in two years in .Canada," 
development strategy that on the+ Seven•Sisters .issue. Nelson said. "We've got 30 
would set out provisions for "We'rew0rse than  theSocial ; stockholders and we'Ve got to 
selective logging, fishing, trapp Credit part. y righf!nowii': he look ont for • their best 
irig ,mushroom picking,.bet;ry-.~¢ _mi+'d. "TbeSo¢ial:Cr+edit i}arty, interests.,' - .~ . " 
~c~(~tom'ism.+, ~.~,~..:/~/:ii~;~has+o~y one Grace+, M~hy Nelson, and partner Art 
tb: ~b~t~ge the L Seveff!$ist~s:,'~ :;::i:Neiso~ 'says there may be control over about 100 acres of 
Ventar& ProI~mi. ~ :' : • ! ~n~e way arotmd thellpparent remote lodge sites, cabin sites, I 
:i~Th.ey won't get tliermarkets .: impasse. The landS:i+ministry bridge sites'and trails. I 
or the ~tpital,"LRy~m predicted. . could awardtenuretobothap- They want to build an 
"People know;othe land is i, plications, if they're compati- ll,000-square.foot lodge near :~ :iii:ii~i;i 
~puted, I've ~e sure the  ~ ble. He also suggest~:+that if Dorreen, two foot+bridges span- , ~ .~+i:: ....
whble Califomia market, the.  :anY development is" t0t~haj>pen ning the Skeena,~ four!,rm0te : +::~::~,i~ 
N+e'+w ;york market and the !here;~it willneed his Company's lodges, eight remote heft-cabins, )! 
Florida market' knows about technical expertise, andthe ap- 26 cable bridges and 55milesof .i+. -~ +i~ i~:'i!':+ 
it,." ' provai and supper of area trails in the mountainous region ~ i i~  + I 
%But  J'Gityanow: chief coun.  ntifi#eS~:;: ',: ,: ~ " : across the Skeena-from-the 
cillor Elmer Derrick said it ap-. "~ "We donitwant conflict," he Seven Sisters. " ~ '~ ~ ]1~:~i I I . I i' + . . . .  I -- + I d ~ . I ~ '+: ~.:__ : I 
A P/icture's Wor th  + i l og  
a Thousand 
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i!LOSED + D O:ORS 
. A Sports Coupe To Get Your + 
• ~iii, i ...... : ;~7"" : : /• /  .......... Adi?enahne Pumping . . . .  + . + . "; d" '' I . ' 
++ . . . .  + .  a,995 ................ ++++:~@ .... ++++,me +~', ,. . . . . .  , : :  ) :~ .  + ~i From ,~, 
,, ,:~ ~ :!+~+~ +:-+..+,,+ Including All Frel t 1" 
. . . . . . . . .  +" + ' & D.D.I. 
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! Foster pll 
Parent Xvees +- 
October 20 26 ID ." : J " "  " "i Your :'~ ; + dr iv ' - - "  "-" ' " " "  " " -  ' "  "~ " '-" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.... gresslve In British Columbia there are more than 3000,, ~ ~ ;i~i:~i -. ~ 
families providing cadng, stable homes for C~i5 ;~1"~[:"  ;~ = 
temporarily in need. ':!~ i~ ~:'; -!
This year, 10 of'those families received the!~ ~ :~ "" 
Governor's Foster FamillesAward, in recognl! ~ ~Ji '::~,:;~ : ~iii! 
For the rest,the'rewards are less public - a S~ fe here ::~ 
: there., But this is Foster Parent Week,, ~' ~+m • A TWO 
e~al+ + ....... ' ready have thebaslo knowl~ zi~:++ ~ ! ell!]i 
" n ,+ + +++1 ~,::,.;++ fie boafoste+ ~ent. i+a+sotal~e= +iS ',:' C01mbJ+++:+++ + " +++ ~m+ ent t° m+++::+e chaj '+e"  " i ' = + ' +  +':'" + .... ++: ++ ~' :' "%+ ::'; ........ ++ . . . . . . .  
. ....... i+il ! +++~; , +:++++ :~:+!+-+. ~+  ,: 
'+' + + # '' # + ~'': 11 i  UST +FEE S RIGHT It~ you've gotwhat It takes.., please call us. r, ' , .  "/'~+' ' '~'h''P+':~' ':'+hL+':~" " ~.~ " 
. . . . .  " : . . . . . .  " :+ +' . ;::,.i:+,~.::;i.~+::+,+W;,.~ is':++ r ~ 
+ 0-663 999 + tHORNHILL MAZDA +. !.Mlnhttryof Bed(d * +~ ++ : ;~'i ~ I t l l  A :  ':~+++++ :: ++++~ + " IL'~I, ++" +++ + ~,-+ +.++ ++ $~ +++ .... ,+  , . . . . . .  , ' J + +~ "+ + ..... ~" + + + + 1 :  ' + + ; '[ 7 , :~{~ , . ~ " ' ":++ . - h + " ' ' ? ~ ""  J'd' 1 :  i +~ " U V  . ; +' + " ++~ +'+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  h . r ' 
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SHOPPERS DRUG MART 
Meet the new 
pharmacist and owner 
DOMINIC KELLY 
Saturday, October 26 
11 am to 2 pm 
, FREE HALLOWEEN CAKE 
* FREE COFFEE & SOFT DRINKS 
* IN-STORE SPECIALS DOMINIC• KELLY 
Held at bay 
RCMP OFFICERS keep guns,trained on a bear that Was trapped up a tree near Uplands Nursery. 
Thursday evening. Conservation officer Peter- Kalina arrived and shot the bear, which is believed " 
to have been the same one causing trouble near th, e College and further north on Kalum Lake 4635 LakelseAvenue. Terrace 635-7261 
Drive.:lt was the 44th One conservation officers .had to destroythis year in the region. They 
I . Yesp(~nded tomore than 500 bear complaints and relocated 23.::"It:was just a horrendous year I "'Everything you want in a drugstore'" ", foj" bears," Kalina says..- " - "" ~ " ~ ' " " ~ I .... 
Suspects 
charged 
TERRACE - -  Three 
Vanderhoof men were charged 
here last week with possession ~ 
of stolen property after, being 
apprehended in a stolen car by 
Terrace RCMP. 
John William Lawrence, 19, 
and two youths - -who  cannot 
be named --  were charged Oct. 
15. 
The trio was arrested here at 4 
a,m. ~that day in a stolen 1982 
Honda Prelude, police said, ap- 
parently taken from its owner in 
Vanderhoof. A loaded .308 rife 
was in the trunk, RCMP said. 
******  
Police clocked a driver at 
more than  double the. speed 
limit and then charged hirer or 
impaired riving. 
' I~_M_.P_.s.~'.d_. •the ,.l.8-year-o!d 
Terrace man was driving 
through a 60 kilometre-per- 
hour speed zone near Skeena 
Sawmills on Hwyl6 West at 9 
p,m. Oct. 11. Radar put the 
vehicle's speed at 142kph, 
police said. 
• On pulling him over. police 
said it was discovered the driver 
had been drinking. 
./. The man, who was the lone 
occupant of the car, is to appear 
in Terrace court Nov. 29 to face 
charges of impaired riving. 
:,:,~The Terrace ~ RCMP gold 
s~eepstakes is still on. 
:~ Two weeks ago police an- 
nounced that an undisclosed 
~fihount of the precious metal 
liad been found. They released 
fro further .details and invited 
the owner to come forward to 
identify and claim it. 
_!iNo one has, says RCMP Con- 
Si'~i' Don Oldham, and the gold is 
still up for ~abs. 
.:~"'Lots of people have triedto 
identify it," he said, "but noni~ 
have been successful. 
-: -:.,'~ ~ . . . . .  
:~'IA Terrace man and woman 
who: switched .seats when 
RCMP tried to pull over their 
v'ehide~ are now both facing 
charges of impaired riving. 
~, Police said a highway patrol 
~fficer clocked the 1975 Buick 
~avelling at a high speed 12km 
west of town on Hwyl6. 
Suspecting the male driver may 
!~ave been impaired, the ar- 
• ~esting officer t~rned around to 
pursue the ear. 
/P0l icesaid:the officer watch- 
~1 the man changedPlaces with 
the woman. :  ,~ , ,, 
i:. i':A 38;y~|d  Terrace woman 
faces Char~es of impaired driv- 
ing and obstructing a police of. 
fleer, while a 41-year-old!Ter-:. 
~'ace man is charged with~im - 
:i~red driving and.driVing while 
~:Tohiblted; They appe~: i n  
~urt  Nov. II; :: " " • 
,: . * * * ' * * *  -' . ..-- 
i,~:;:Thiev=~broke, into ;Col)l~r;'~ 
disclosed quantity of cigarettes 
and lottery tickets. ~ ::: 
, i PoUce responded to :an ac~! 
tivated intruder alarm and ar-- 
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THE1992 ALL WHEEL DRIV SUBARUS ARE AT YOUR D I R'S NOW; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ,  q , 
Loyale Wagon 
SpeciaIEdition ............. Justy 
Legacy Turbo Sedan 
i 
~Whj , /S l i~an~s~de on ~o-wheel drive ;~, Sedan of the year two years runn ing by the were made. So it's first come, first saved.!!.,:, :~':~i~.; i', l
~ this/~f~t~'~,]il;~h~:: ~U ,~i~ah Control":  Aut()motlve Journalists Assochti¢)h ~of C~madal Winter's coming, Why'drive!on~!~h~lS~iii~! I 
~ : / : .  , . .  ~ ,  . t :~ ,  . . . . . .  , J  . . ~ . . , . , ~ , . " .  ~ - . ~- ,  , ~ . ,~ .~ %- ; '  ~ ' ~  . ' ~  ' ~ , . - . :  
you~If:~d~l~r~:ov~~'i~:~dlSnov~on sensa- .  : Want  to control yourselfahd.l,cai'q~g space Play it safe with a 1992Sub~' iw i  ~ A~,: I~){!I :  ~ I
t ion~]=d~bartt  Al iWheei~Drlve? The most ,  as well? Consider the 1992 Subaru,Loyale Drive. See your Subam dea!e~!S@n. But:(;gd[~:i il I 
:" advanced r0ad,~and~g t~ohnology on th~emar -.- i i~wagon. This safe, roomy, bes[ se l l ing~n'ter  moving now and:control yourselt Or:y0u~l be:~ri,:: l 
..i::keti SubardAl l  Wheel Drive gives you complete ~ter  is the ideal way to cat61, your g ~ d  over the road later. ' i,.~i' ,i,., ~ '"/" : ::/I~~:': [ 
:::d.riVtng eofitrol in ~:k inds 0f'w~ther under the: : iiyour gear over wintry roads at a price you can  t " ~! '~ : ~' ::: ': ' / 
? moSfcliff iduitroad:C0ndltions: rain. f reez lng / /~:~t  for safety and space. ~ : :ii ~: ..... : :  ~-:'! . i :'/::(i/':i ::"i :: /~ [ 
: :  ~ /d~e;  snow: SleeL ice/gravel, mud 'and  ~:i:::i,: ~And to control yourself at 'a  bargahl price,:'~ il ~:~:,/,: , : , , i : '  :: , ~1 
;~,~ ~l~. : f®;  .~ "~ ~i:~: : -~ ~:::~ : ' -  . ~ :check out Subarus white. 1992 special edition, i ra ,  e l  I I m .  n .| 
: :: .' ' Fo r ,~  Whed Dflve that's not only safe but :~- three-door Justy with sports s ixths:matching ..... ~ U  ~ ~ ~ U  :~.] " 
'~lively, theres no better way to control yourself .Wheel covers, fog light / ~ p y- . . . . . . . . .  : .... ,, ~ ~ .~ ,~ .  -:l 
~':"~an the i 92 'ub :~,  i,.~,~,~, Family :~':~icluded But onl 250Speelal~lfiO~Llustys : :ALL  WHEEL:DF:II   :!] : ; : : :  . . . . .  9 S . . . . .  :i,e~=,,~, voted ....... ., ~, ..... , Y ~ ;~:  , ;~:~ 
• a e ,~ '~ l - I~" l~ 'q '~ ~ ' . . . . .  "r ' ~ '~ : ~ '~''' ,:" /~ ' "  :', ~ [~,~:  ~ . . . .  
• '~  ":~ ~': ~: :('~:'":~:/')i~:°~:~~:'-~::,:~:::.'::~":~ 'i~;~:'~'~'::~:~ hw.V  1 ~"P : 'g~,  ~ . ~ ' ~  :-' : "::'. = " ~ :~ ", ~"."~;~:-~::~ ~, , /~<~~~,~" .  " i 
L . .  
, : . iehase the land i nquest ion  f iom 
' +tlecided 
" .TERRACE - -  It won't cost the 
• city as much for RCMP officers 
as it first thought and the in- 
creased bill will,be coming later 
than expect~.'~'. .~ : +. - 
~, Under•a "ev  20-year. agree- 
'ment, the ~Cityi!iwill pay '70 per  
cent. of policifig costs;-. That's " 
unchanged from ,the-+lO=year 
contract which expired'March 
:3zL . i .  " ' +. 
-:,< ,It also represents a concession 
by : the. federal ~ government 
which had originally insisted 
municipalities begin paying 85.  
per cent effective immediately. 
But in exchange for freezing 
the cost sharing ratio, the 
federal government has secured 
changes +in how the costs are 
calculated. And that means the 
city will pay more anyway. 
Beginning next year ,  
unemployment insurance and 
pension costs will be picked up 
by municipalities, increasing, 
their cost-per=officer share )b~, c~'., 
1.7 per cent. 
It'll cost an estimated $71,300 
for an Officer next year, mean- 
ing the city will have to come up 
with an extra $850 for a total of 
just under'S20,000. 
Passing on some ad- 
mifiistrative costs to the 
municipalities will result in a 
further 1.7 per cent hike in the 
. base cost figure in 1993-94 and 
that will be followed by another 
3 per ~ent increase" in 1994-95 to 
cover recrmtmg and training 
costs of $3,500 per officer. 
All told, the city will pay 
more than $3,000 per officer 
than it is now when the current 
base-cost agreement ends in 
1996. This figure doesn't ake 
into account increases in the per 
capita cost triggered by RCMP 
pay raises• 
At that time the federal and. 
provincial governments will" 
negotiate a new base-cost agree- 
ment for five years. 
Fined 
TERRACE - -  Another man 
charged following a pit-larnping 
sting operation by  conservation 
officers here a year ago has been 
convicted. 
Bari'y ~ Clayton, Ross, of  
Kitamaat'..Village~ pleaded guilty 
to the charge bf  hunting at night 
i~ with the aid of a lighti and fir- 
mga gun in a no-shooting area. 
Ross was fined $600 in Ter- 
race provincial court. Another 
' defendant is still before the 
• COl/ItS, 
A" fisheries infraction also 
resulted in a t:ecent f ineinTer-  
racei~urt..,Robert Wagner.was 
,fined')$200 for fishing while 
undm:~ suspension, and he was 
sugpended '?ifrom *fishing for 
another two,years. 
i !  WUUU OII I ' JR~ 
ond oulo emissions wlthtips 
from theAssociolion. +r 
. . c .L .g  
/ BoX34009,S lado"  D"  : '1 J, ~1 '  `L ''1" 
|+ VaneoeVer, B.C, V6J 4M2' 
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:,owners i C0pperside, Estates. escarpment ,  the environment , cess.wotdd not.i,~:~i~ 
That option is good  to theend ministwalsoha~ toappro~'e the be f0 ' r i ) i ,~ i l~( )~!~m 
of the year . . . ,  • propoSal~ ' :i: ,- . .  "/ Rv~"theill; • 'K~- -~ '~ 
Kamenz said Shapztka and , Utility compames would.also , mat,tey, wotdd hav~) to gO b! 
t ' are now t in to rea h he Consulted to ensure there 'cotm(~il 'to . . . . . . . .  hectty ry g ¢ . . . .  • . . .  , ,dlscducost.~P, 
agreement,, onl :, the/].~yout ! Of '  .woula be ~ ptop!ems i.fi'i'unF,. ' a r r~gm~.(S  fo i  ~ :is~)i 
st/eats within the subdivision. '.~.g mar  sern.~s ' ~!nto me sub- ~i f romthe nd o f the :~ in  
' Kamenz explained!; the City : id i~sion. ~.: ~'~" >/;:~'. ;i'~ , • .:~ on"MOuh~dn V~a~t0:~e 
had  concerns about thenumbei" Kan lenz  suggested: tlzat pro- : o f  thesubdJvJsjon,.:i. '~"~'~ 
of.roads emptying on to Bailey. ~ ;'~i-. , ' "  ,~'"::~Y:!;';i',;,:~.~?,  : i _  . . . . . .  " ~ ?,'; ~:.:!i~:,';i:. 
St. in the original .p lan. .  i, ,. : .~  ~ i  A ' :  i~"~,  ,."~,~ a<tm.~<~ '> '.ii,ii!'i::i; 
Shapitka has been asked to lo0k. ;~i :! i~~<:t,,.,j Ir if,J] [1  [ . !~) i i , .~_  .~ii  | ll.+:i: :<,~ -.ii~!!+::i: 
at alterations to the proposed, , ~ • -~"~,", =<~ ~-~ " . .w  -.v...,= .,, ,..::i:,!,!i~!~ 
layout, i :  . . . . . .  T~CE L m ~ ~, The' sexual i; boost+ +i+j)eciaiiz~diii,+:i; 
: The cify. would also.;have !to .assault centr+;~hereis, reeeiving asSist~n~pro~ms:,',~+'++!~i'+:: 
be satisfied the development 
would not cause problems with 
the ,steep escarpment abo~;e 
Lanfear Hill Road ........ ~: ,. 
Becdtise the deVeloPment ~as 
near a watercourse ~-- Howe 
Creek flows at the ,foot of the 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  <ii ' " . . . .  
k 
an extra $5,400 from the pro- • Budget cutSi~iT-~<i:c 
vineiaJ' go~emment this- year : thesodety it0 redi~cetbe' 
land an $11,000 inereme in its ",:of one 10t,ltstWo empioYe 
core budget stmling next year. ',iT.here i.~'i no~.!6ne i f~  
.The lihcrease~:'P~-nounts to. 15 
per cam (~f (heicentre's bhdget wgrker'~!~d ian0tizer:'~'( 
and  comes from a progra~n to quarter i]meworkeri0nit~ 
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~I~, ,~:=, ~./:" ~ ~ . ,  ~,~ ,~~ T : - ; I ' :~ : ; I~ :  ~ ' :> '  : ! :~ :~/ .~ ~ : ~ '  :~~/ :< ,,~, ~,~~;: - - / '? ,~-:~:: i>; ,  ~ ~,~i ~' - ' ..... 
. i ..... - , .: ' -,+.i,. / y 
Pao Sta.dard esd / eli bet23; e A8 - Terrace ,.Wedn a , o 1991 
Pool i+hall by;+la ++i BOOK,  YOUR 
:++WINNING T ICKET  : + " . : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - '+  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " 
,TERRACE - -  A new by,law Of the. side~valk now ranked as treasurer Judy Degerness to this in Prince George this week, 
restricting the hours of opera-" . ',:the . , most +: severely 
:tion Of local pttblic, pool. and deteriorated", m the doWntOwn 
bllli~d hails;"arcades and.teen core. " . . . .  :: :i( + + 
++dai)~+hallsgoes to cound! corn-. ,' Estimating :~the : .cost 'at 
mltt~e/this'week. . . -.:. :,. SJ6~lS0,"+.lie; pointed': out  :the 
:: r.+II~L/'.recommending.'" such : , :  public: Works:.department" sti l l  
:esta ;lishments be allowed ::to had $18,000 left:in this..y~r's' 
open only between 9a.m. and., 
10. p.m., ,permits director Bob 
:Lafleur said +the by-law ap  
peared to be the only solution to 
the Current rash of break-and- 
:enters, vandalism and loitering 
'being; " : . . . .  
• The inc lus ionof  teen dance 
hails .was prompted by an after- 
midnight incident, in l which the 
+RCMP arrested:'severai youths 
at such .a dance because, they 
were "intoxicated and causing a
sUmmer sidewalk ,maintenance 
budget. " ,  .... . . , '~: .  
The 747.Air.Cadet Squadron 
has asked council if it can use 
the city's"van to transport 
cadets to Prince Gcorge for 
review boards '(exams) schedul- 
ed for the ~nd of February next 
year. 
• Lending out:the van would be 
a first for the ¢i.ty but it could 
also be :"opening a can of 
disturbance",~headded. worms", mayor Jack Talstra 
.Although./.Lafleur suggested suggested.- 
impl~mentati0n.of: the by-law The matter: was referred to 
could be: :delayed : 60 days to the finance committee; 
al.lowpoo. ! hall owners to police . . : " • ~r** ' *  , .  ' 
thesituafionthems.elves, RCMP . .: Council-has.agreed to.pro - , .  
i'n: pectbr  :: Larry  :: YeSke . 'daitn 'this:' Week": boih:Small" 
disagreed. 
"This ,  in our opinion, would 
be counter-productive and fails 
to.deal with the " problem at 
hand" h¢. explained in a letter 
to city. 
The committee's report and 
rec6mmendations, if any, are 
expected to cOme before next 
Monday night's council 
meeting. 
,.-- ~ ~,~ ~.~ 
.i The 44500 block of Greig Ave. 
i+ going to.get a new sidewalk, 
:-Recommending the project, 
engineering ~ director Stew 
Christensen said a 40m section 
Business and Foster.. Parents 
Week and November as 
Diabetes Month./It als0 agreed 
to purchase a $30 wreath to be 
placed at the Cenotaph on 
Remembrance Day, Nov. 11. 
• . ~'~ dr ~r ~r 
" ,Local, fnenghter Bill :Warcup 
Wdl be spending aweek:in Rich- 
mond next month : t6  observe 
0ffic~rs ,asSociation conference "+ ' :  ," '  WITH ++ + 
cF,, , 0.o + : ~: "~J TE VE lU  
: 
Rayed evew Fdday at 9:30 a.m..on 9,90 AM Radio in 
Terrace and 96.1 FM Radioin the Haas Valley 
how.. that community's '. f i re 
department. 0perates: i~itim~ted 
cost of: the trip is $295:~:,', ' + "
• -Council .also approv~! a. re-'- 
quest to.:send deputy :clerk ' 
Denise Fisher ;and'-",devuty'-i 
" :: MULTIPLE GAME FORMAT- TICKETS ONLY $1.00 I 
2 games for + 4 games for $1 ,OOO 
I $1 ,OOO each week . every other week 
Tickets Avegable At: 
Hoose of S~molghets, Benson Optical, Northern Drags, Sheffield & So,, Northern Health 
Care, West End Chevron, East End Chevron, Agar Red & White. B & G Grocew, Wayside .
Groce~J, Terrace She, & C/W, H,,op Group/, ~rt~r W~on, Coppers~e m. R h~.~ 
Seymour, Kltselas; Gloda Monmn, NNB;Rivemlde urocery, jnomhill; GitlaKoam~x xoum 
.i Grip, New Aiyansh; Roberts Clayton, NewiAlyansh; Roe ~mpare, Greenville; Wayne 
Tilt, Greenville and Merci Moore, Canyon'C ly. 
Call 638-8137 for more info. 
- + 
TFI RANCH 
LI . '  '!-- . ' " " ." 
I J "L •Sunday, October 27, 1991 
'+ : KXAGrounds, Kamloops, B.C. 
r 
'. Art Danlelson of TR Ranch will be selling 
":approx. 50 head of RACE, SHOW and 
: , ;; PERFORMANCE BRED HORSES 
4611 Lakels+ Ave + esS:m 
TheWei t Loss 
PlanFo. rP opleWho 
L ikeTo  Eat  ++ 
If you're having ahard time losing 
, the problem may not be a lack 
3ower, but what,~;ou're forced 
)eat. " ~' -'+ " 
That's why our Personal Choice ® 
Program x~)rks so well.Mm get a wide 
x~rietv of delicious real f(xids: And 
you ~n choose the f(x)cls youtike. 
~/e'll show you how. • "'" ' 
It's so flexible, we know you'll 
find the power within you t'o 10se 
x~x~ight. And there's aWeight Watchers 
meeting near you to help.Join (~' 
for half the price- pax, $1:.00 
(includes G.S.T. ). Call'no~ for tile 
meeting nearest you. 
,.Call 1-800-663-3354 
"~ 1 ~ ~') ~ %" E ql" ' ~r'~&" ~ ' : ~ E~E~ r" ~ " Joan: Byand bred by.the folowlng slms: St. Bat Moon (Top Mo~ NI~AT-b'L : B a rAAA), 'Oh~ Maglo (1Ta e Oh~l A/~T-lVliss Nite Ule;. y Jet Deck l i l i  ~ i  
nf l i c t  r les  Jr'/~t~Kr)'~mm°(N°wG°"~m~lT'y)°Out°fDaugmem°t ¥ou'+¢6<xltmm¥o.ToC<titoIPZou." 
+~J* C o  U ' + '/+ Leading 8Ires Nmltos Bat (AAAT), T-dple Ohlck, Go Man Go ( /~  ~, Three. Chicks (A/~"r), Naltve . ! t l l  0 (By Hesanative), Page eauI ,.,.kl.., ..~,,m "m bdng Weight Watchers t0 y0ur w0rkplace, call Kathy 0aries 1 - 8 0 0 - 6 6 3 - 3 3 5 4 0 ' ~ f  IIIood - -  - -  U L Ih l °~ - -  " t99L -O~L'f - -¢ -  U~lmRl~tP --fql m ° l tP / ' "  ~ ,mul ral ly vary. Fe~ for  subsequ~n¢ W¢l~lm, $10.00 ( |111¢|1~. Ii G.~.T.) . . . .  ~ 
'-: For more Informat ion or  cata logues,  contact:  ,~ ,~, - ,~ , ,~ , ,  ~-- ,~,~,m,~---_~ .,~-~. --. :~. ,-Pu~ ~ _~e_ ~ oflret ilm4 avallalde kw AT Ni~4U(. o r  CObO4tqqiTY I I~ I t l tL  ~ l l th t  wa '~mz  j IS II t%'lPSZm'°= zrmzema z m w ~ I 
not  as  sim pie .o.m.u=..=, . - . . , . . , o r  Art Danl,lcon,(604)459-2308,ClInton, B.C. JOID.'~""'"-~"°~'~'~*r''°'""""'°~"~ , , ,+ , . , , , .~Now.  For HEI  Pl~cc - $14.00 
• " Sale Conducted by: 
they ppea  as  .... a r:.* : FRONTIER' 'hePr°fessl°nalsinBusinessf°r°ver3°Yeam'AUCTION Join byNovember 2nd at these convenienttimesandlocations: ,lf01 
• SERVICE LTD. ] - • i TEJ [~CE - -  After  sitting fluenced by the vehem,ent op-. B . , .  • 4620 Lakelse Ave. +~,,~.-~:., - ,  .~ ......... ~,..Tue.+6.45 pm - " 6f . :  ne,gltbourhoo,3~J~.~+.~M,.l~f~,: li} Phone 376.6940.I'ax SP i -057Z: / , :M  oha~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' :+ : " / "  ~'~"~+:~'" " " gh a ~6tlf l icf ~ 0f,:.interest:,.~positio~:! ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ...... ; " - -  ; " '  ; :'""+' "+ ...... ""~ . . . . . . . . .  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " )* ~propos..~ ~t] .. . : . : .  hopheldaspartoffliere-:~-restdents: - to "Boil !:; :~b~d~. :  t ,m~. ; , j ; :MohtyAMet~ .~,#1~, . . . .  : . . . . .  , ~ ,  +~ . 
celi{ .union -Of  B.C. developments. J j ~ . ' .  ".~i . . . .  +~::~ 
Municipalities annual con- , .. 
ference,.aloeal ldermen says 
he's nocle~u-er on thedefinifion H E Y  
of  conflict. 
• ,~ Despite the length of the ses- 
sion andthe prominent speakers 
including the province's con- 
flict commissioner Ted Hughes 
.:-MoTakharsaidno-onewas OVER $50,000 CASH PRIZES " K ]DS l [  
able to pinpoint where to draw BIKERS 
the.fine. . 
~: He said the only advice those BOUNCERS DIVISIONS: 
attending, went away with Was BRAWLERS 145 to 159 Ibs 
':'hse your own'judgement."- BOXERS 160 to 184 Ibs Young & Old 
i,! Takhar was:himself embroil- PLUS. 185 los & Over 
~l"in'. a conflict +of interest con- 
: fioversy earlier thisyear.when it  ,:'ANYONE TO ENTER 
Was revealed' was part owner of :: WHO THINKS CALL: :':: YOU CAN WIN '200 +an apartment buildingwhen he THEY'RE 1-758-2576 
;~;Oted. against rezoning which TOUGH PrlnceRupe. EllminatlonEven, COSTUME CONTEST i ;ou ldhave allowed two new " HALLOWEEN 
'd :ks to be.built in the city. . . . . . . .  
+:~'iAtthetime'Takhar'maintain- .•SAT; NOV. 2 = CiViC CENTER GYM' : Grand Prize *200 in Merchandise 
~[ he did not believe he was in a 
~6nflict. His fellow council TICKETS AT: CIVIC CENTER MAIN OFFICE, EARL MAH 
• AQUATIC CENTER, OR AT THS DOOR Plus Gift Certificates 
'members agreed with him, 
• .~'i Healso said his interest in the " + . 
• Cedar. Place apartments had in / ~  .~ I r _  
: :~owayaff~tedhisdeeis ion.  In- WE'VE GOT YOUR LOOKJ ~,d Friday, October 25 to 
'.:slead,,his' vote.had been in- ~ ~ i !  ' ~ Thursday, October 31 /,~ 
Ni~L- - - - - '~- -~ '  ~i' TAPHOUSE 
i 
. ~ ~ ~ N : I I  : .'L . ~IE Shoppers Drug Mart Pharmacy Y~ 
~J!"lJ~l~,,'~" '~+~*~~. ~{ --' H"irstylist ' "~  and get your p,cture taken. 1 
i ~ ~ : ~  " 14 years 
' ~ ~ ~ + '  --Long-time ~J~'~* JUDGING TO el= DONE ' ~"~ 
,: , ~ HALLOWEEN NIGHT ( ) '  
i::::" ' ' Resident RACE HOP C 
~M ~. ~ ] ~ ~  Terrace ~P Pictures will be posted in the mall ~o0 
+i'r+ l TER S PINS ENTRE i 
raw,ms • Customer sentlce Is the most Important feature of her bealneml. 'Wg;OWe ~ __  i i ' s iYOURS .... I F  "] HaJtwsves one of Terrace s more popu ar halt s alone Debble feele ~et 
about you, thO customer, It IS Important to US that you feel good With the look" 1 • ]~z --Jr~, 
- -  . .  . ,+  . n. +++ . .o  0o o+ o, + , .  Ik ,l 
day et' 8eturday land let her help you "gel your look". • 
i:i I1~ +~+aT PEO.e~E... I ~..,.,,.= e.,,.,o, ~, +.. ($) ORUO_. _ _ _. 
+ +++ .1  ~ ~  | SAI:[WAYtt " ~ ns ;'.~ Wqmlmtmi, i~e tllht link+ to I Today 'sbet ter  Way,i, Ehzabeth Fashm 
I p you llml = I : ; ~ I pll~e,ln your new' 
.... ,,,,+~. rou  re ~,ecmt  
::t : " ' " :  : " • ' : : • :  I . . . .  1' 
+ +>=.o  At%sohx, a th  + 1++ ....... + ~ , =  L 
., . +:::: !:(/:*+,+++/+:,.:+;•, 
5: :~' 





. : . : . : '  
l o ts  Inke y de  .... .... 
• owners, Coppers~de, Estates, . escarpment :7-the.en~romnent . c~ '  W.Ou!d noti:b~;;~!,(~ 
That:option isgood to theend ministwaiso~hds •t O approve the ! fief6i ~,:~me me:ii~;i~ 
of the year . . . .  . :  • proposal. ' " '~ : : ' / : : : .  i 7~ Ev~ ~ei  "Klfiii~e~'ili 
Kamenz said Shapitka and r Utility companies would also maR~r~uli haW'~og0 
i are now t in to rea h be consulted to ensure there Co~t~d to ~ . . . .  th e cty.  . . .  ~ g .  . f . . . . . . .  . . ,  ..... :...... ,... . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: ..... seu~:;cost! 
, a~eement;,• on;: the :!lhYOUt ! of '. ,woula oe, .no p..~9o!ems m runn-, arransemem for,: a :~ 
' stre~s within'the sdS:division, ing their Serw~p;!n!o the sub- from theem 0fthei'exh 
"Kamenz' exi~lained" the city division ' ~: "'~- ~' ":, ": : on-Moul i~ v~ato= • ~, . . ' ' :,..~" " ; -  ~ " ; ~ : ,. " .t 
had concerns about the number Kame suggea.tr~ tha,t pro- of the subdivislon.~,,.:!::, 
of  roads emptying on to Bailey ::.. : :: 3:: ' :3  '~:i.':i.-.!::: :'r~7 :~ :':~ : ' : ': :'41:1": .. ::; ::' ~ : ~ :; ~:'~h]~ 
St.' in the or ig ina l  p lan ;  .: . : ,  : /~  ~ i~ ' : :~4-  ~ n i ' i  ~:~;?':!:~i::~i!i' i~ 
Shapitka has been asked to:lool/:. :~; : i : J : [ .  ' I  [ 'I]~"]I.: | | ~-  i i~  ~ |:. |~i:!.:i!,!~::~:!: 
at alterations to the proposed .~ ~ l ,~R:y : . : !~ .~ , ~:  i).~ ,:~i._!....m::!~:':!~ii:-~! 
• ~. ' . . :. • . ' !Terrace standard, Wednesday,: October 23, .1991 "Page"A9 
J.,,.,~i:,;.),>.,,.:,~:v,~;,,~,:~,.~,-,,,~ ......... , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , ...... ... " , .  ,,; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ........... t.......... 
layout . . . .  . .. ~-., TERRACE.  ~,:~..The sexual ;i~bOo !!:S~.~ci~:ii~.ed:~,!il 
The c i ty: .wouldaisohaye:to ,.assaultcentreFhere:is:teceiv~ :as:~iS i~e .pr0~;" / , : ,  
be satisfied the deveiopment :an extra $6,400 from the p/o- " ::Bud~et m 
would not cause problems with : vincial :' go~,emment this. year : th'e=~i~'i~/':" i:redfi~:;{~ 
the ..steep escarpment : abm/e and an' $11,000 incre~e .in its i:ofO~ e-o-f'itl t~,0emfii/~ 
i~ ,  ~ a•atalm, 
. "  :C I "  " ' "  , ii i . ' . . . .  
. ' ' , :  . . ; ; . : :  : . .~  , . . , , , - , :%- .  
Saturdai,,::November 
: Rj, E;M;': LEE :THEATRE 
~' r ~ 
et i  
h - !, 
' ! i  
tw0emi~io ~:~i: 7 i::.: L !:;:'':';:'/:'2:':r'gOnlOlglla'i$|Ud'Oii(li:'alid'.hlldf'n' . '.' $i0.00'." i,.,:i.i!:!i:,,i.:!n :.,.~ Lanfear Hill Road .... -..;,,-..- • ,core budget starting next year. ~. . -  ~ . * : 4-:. : , : ph :: '  : .~ : , ' ....... : ¢ : r " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
Becaiisethe d vdd]~fi/ei~t"Wgs : The"il/~rease:am0unts',to. 15 e :iS!! ~.'one:t i-~ :: ":' : ' " *"~ 
near a watercourse : "  Howe 'per ten o, me centre-s ouoget " wort. ...'-' ;~, ""an0ther., thr ' i i :  7. -,,..: . . .~  ..,,,: .:; ...... .:::t .! ::,...:,-:; -:.,~ ~ ..... :, : . . .  ::, . . . .  
;i:,chase the landin question from Creek flows at the.foot ofthe : and ~0m6s from a progra~n to quarter:tifi/~:w0rkerj0itstaff, " Spo: nsor¢£1by! ]1¢ Tei:r~ce:& Disirict ~ ' ! .e0~c| i .  
. . . . . .  • ,:,' ./:"!~,i: ': ' " 
r . - .... :f.J:..: .:~i,:.. ... !:. .......:,...~ 
ec cled % :l d ' : " I 
city as much for RCMP officers I [ ]  I / 
as it first thought and the in- ~ln - = - • 
creased billwill,be coming later l i  7 ~ 1 ~ ~  ~" 
than expect~l, !' ::'::' ~ l [  " I  ]~  ~ . ~t  ~ 
Under a,n'e~ 20-year agree- J I~  ~ ~ ~ k . ' /  
ment, thelcity:,will pay-70 per, J ~ k ~ ~ 
' cent of  policifig costs. ,.That's ' [ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / 
unchanged from the 10-year - ,,.. ~ ~ ~[  ~ I t  
,~ntract. which exPired'March i ~ ~ ~ J 
O. .  " °  " " . I I  
'" 1taiso representsaconcessmn ~ ~ ~"~ 
by:the federal.government Imm, ,h .~ -: -~-  - . .d l~  
which had originally insisted ~ l i l ] i~ J l~  ~l lmiDl~ m~ =h._  ~ ~ Q % % 1 ~  
municipalities begin paying 85. u J lunr~ a -m~ ~m r~ ~I~I~~ 
per cent effective immediatel w"  w~w, , , ,mLmm um ~ i  p i1=" I I~  
But " ~' ' ~'=~l l l~  ~ j I~ ~" • m exchange for. freezing ~ | J I ~ L L  11  I " i ~  
the cost sharing ratio, the ~ ~. . . . - - - -~  ~li ~' [ ~ ~ v a , - -  ~" ~)-n=CW~¢R • 
federal.government has secured 'm " ~ ~ " ~  " ~ ~ * ~ ~ I ~ " ~ ~ : I  r " P ~ : ~  ' ' " 
changes 'in: how the costs are I ~ ~ . ~ , .  L ~ ; ~ d V  x . J  ~ :  [ I ~ ""1~=T1 ~ l l  .... ...o~,~,oo,.-,o,,~.~ 
calculated. And that means the I I I I ~ ' ~  ~111111 - "~ ~' A . ,  I - - - -  ~ ,~o.  
city will pay more anyway. " I i l ~  ~,111111! ~, .4  I I I F~ l - - - l l~ l  ~11 .~0~.n~*,~*-~l . 
Beginning next year, I I I ~  ~ l~ l l l l l l  - ~ / I!-"~ '~  ~-- - '~- ' i~ i=" ' "~ ~] i l i i ,  c~eove,~e~0" ' . 
unemployment insurance and I I I ~  ~~l l l .  ]82¢u.Ft. GF.Fo rlhe ~ I ~ l~ l ] !  ] .~e¢odve~t~ru~pan0.oxan®)(c~eoq 
pension costs will be picked up  l I I ~ ~ ~ Bu¢lgeFMinded, .-~.,., ' 1 ~:--=:~, (Lexan®) (cleaq 
by municipalities,, increasing, n n Ip~,~- ,  _ a - : - .  ~m "Simple,,~,.mLi_lYLfi~ss~r°gemm " / IlJ  ~11[ t l  ,4doo, sl~lve,(2adluslable) . 1 
their cost:per-officer share Ib'" ~# ~,~I i [ i ~  ~ ~ . ~ / [ ~ l : . ~ o ~ y . ° L ~ t ~  = , ,4~o~,  .... ,, . I" ~e .~ ~"I~!~:L'~I[I)"" ~E0g-oloraeelR.(orul~ilybln)~yl~l,e).Fullwldlhdabyc°mpadment(Clearl • ,~ , ; l ' i  
, 1.7 per cent. ' ' n ! I F~,~ ~ ~~l[~t  '''¢r'i'ire:shel~'Se:9!.''~'~'~~)"''a:'~':'''e '":"q ~ 
Ill l i~::3 ~_~___..lllt_':/~/~.~ ~h~l~l l ,  l l l '  • ~lumafiaemuom .. ' 
for an officer next year, mean-  n I I [ ~ ~  ~~l i lR  " "~°  . . . . . .  . _  . . . . .  / I l l l l~  ~ l ' ~  ~| l l l  . co , , ,oo~k 9.95 
ing the city will have to come up I | I [ ~  = ~..~'J==~l[lU ~al, .  . . . . . . .  : . . . . .~§~u.uu  ~ . . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
with an extra $850 for a total of 1 I I [~  ~ ~U:l l l l  o0werSmrt neUate.-S6S.00 1 I |~  ~ ~  L~--~:I|I PowerSmrt hbm.-S40.00 
just under'$20,000. I I I F~e ~ ~ 1 "  : . . . .  : 1 $._,..,.,. 
Passing on Some ad-n  L I [~~-~11]11~i l  r nn ~ ~ ~  
ministrative costs to the 1 \ l t~  ~ ~WI I  ~,~. I IU  / - ~  
municipalities will result in a 1 "~1~'~ ~ ~ " ~ , P  . : q~ v - - , ,  I . I .  | . . . . . .  -': 
fu.her l.T per cent hike in the i ~ I ~ , . ~ ¢  " : . '~ , , ,~"  " r ' '  l k / /  
• base cost figure in 1993-94 and - -  "7"""  ~ • ~. ' , % e . I ~' " ~ ~ 
that will be followed by another " | - -- ,a'~ " ~ ~ I .  
3 per ~ent increase'in 1994-95 to ~:~ ~ '~  
cover recruiting and training ~ '  . - " I t  ~[ 
costs of $3,500 per officer. ~ ~ 
All told, the city will pay ~ ~ - 
more than $3,000 per officer ~ ~ ~ o 
than it is now when the current L % ? ~~ " ~ GE ,I)r~er Helps 
base.cost agreement ends in ~ .wtm~our  
1996. This figure doesn't ake Loundryond 
. Your  Bu 
• 1~med , into account increases inthe per '969"s capita cost triggered by RCMP ~ g~ss 
pay raises. ~ . ~. 
At that time the federal and. , ve'rso.h'lity: I~$~e, 
-: Timed I~y, T~,~ provincial governments will" , ' :{:: :, I ~ ~ Permo Pre~, Fluff 
negotiate a new base-cost agree- ~) , .3 he~ selections : 
meat for five years. ARo~I~""  ~ " !':i:. c °m's~ :: ~[or. 'al l  your ' 
Fined It Must Be a ~E! ~ ' ' .... " • ' .EowOeonOven jl 1 .$el[~,leonln~ olrwenlence[ronIGl~l :2 :, : .$ ' . .  : : .9  ho(ures dmmodc "" :; ' .Excluti~'.Rap, lc eon U self chonln9 over) 
TERRACE-  Another man ' ~ I _ I _ I~ I~[~ ~ .h,h&,ghn,,door. ..,....Oplionolbud"|-i w°tisserie....~s~icolemuces~d:m :" ": - : - :  '" " 
charged following apit- lamping 
sting operation by conservation " ' "  ' " :~'~ 
offic&s here a year ago has been. -, / "7 - ' - - "  " . ~ , . ,~ . , ~-  : 
convicted; ~ Q i~ ' " .°i :::' ~:~..~ ", . . . .  '":' / 
Ba . rw.C layton , .  Ross, o f  
'~ to the charge Of hunting at night :, ' ' :.:' ::':i';[ :i" ~". : :".. 
::: raceWith theprovincialaid of a light,court. Anotherand fi - : " : "": ' r ' '~" .  ' * .  I / ~ ~ Ross was fined $600 in Ter- '.-" , . '  c.. ,' ' : ' i "  i :  - ' : ,  
:defendent is still before the ' " ......... '~: . . . .  ' '::! :~' ~ . ,4b . : :  
A" fisheries infraction also ' , ,~:::Q., ;:;~.:::.~ '.-'~:':'- :;'" ,.,,.:.':...-.- ':'!:":~<'~:, " "' :":::":"" : " ' " 
race =t ;~Rober t  Wagner was : " " ~ ' ; " " "  ' "669: 
';Tinedl;$2(X)=for fishing while II I I I  , , Yo~Nm~l ,na  
undei 'SuSl~ension, and he was ,,IV III ..... Washed " ' "" -~ c~:?*';~ '~:~'!':[ ' "!:'': "' " ; i 
':sus'peiided : f rom 'fishing for \ ~]l . . , S~nde~oeedodlon : : :,~ " :i::::~:>::, '~,,~i:: l  - . .  - ."" "~ ':"" "' "'" 
- ~ "~ I . " wi~4ormmms0o *" ' ~. : '-' : -  ' : :~:: ". 
" ' ~, : i .~ 'd~. . :  " /  . . . . .  ~ :  ' ' . . . . .  anotlier two,years. ~ ~ ~ , -  Oumble GElkveri Stond. .  TeStwo ~ 11mei  :: 
,l~xmd,.Rinm,, ' L : : '~ : i l hp lmlyo[ .O l~S ~ olmil~oro~q~inl ~ .AulornoScO~y-h~reeliminolesguess 
"~'*''~"; '~: w~.w.~-~on~o - ~;~ I ,s0~,om,~,~o.,.,~.~,o,., ' 
~11 0 ~ no 'li . .. . is'~ s | 03 lem~rolure ~ehc tions~t° sud all types oF hbric: 
k I CoHon/Perma Press, Cool,.Dellcot~ 
ovoid ~ilh . . . .  ' ' :: ' : : ~im3e, Fxtm Wos~/~non wosn, ~I ,  ",Convenient drying rack ond drum ! ' " " .  
L : 'No  
i , oConveni~  
i , 
.: 
HURRY - ' : ' :  .... . . . . .  " . . . . .  
onJouto~mlssionswith.tios . . . . .  ~.--. : . . . . . . .  ..... , , ,  .,,.... <',J: 
from the Association. .. - i- " ;: ':' '"-"' " ~' " - : ~ ' " 
.B .C ;L0ng Assoebflon :;. .:: ,;...:.~,.i 
n i a I " i  n '{ 'h  
I I II ' 1  . . . .  __  . . . . . .  ~,,.:/,~;~:...:~. : - : :  , . . . . . . . . .  : " , , ' : , :  :::,:,~.~*:: .............. ::,~::i:!.,..:'::.:.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,...::7 <~-~! ,; ,. i 
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CounCil sh'rts .... by,=" , :i : " ,  . . . . .  
lar ] '  [ ] ] ' I ] " ~' ~  B O O K  YOUR 
WINNING nCKET i 
/ I~CE ~= A new by-law Of the:side~valk now ranked as treasurer Judy Degerness to this in Prince George this week. 
;yestricting the hours of.opera,- ,Sthe.. ~ most :  severely week's North Central Municipal Estimated cost here is $650 WiTH 
(t!0n!~6f:local public pool  and deteriorated" in the downtown Officers association conference each, ,. . . . . . . . .  . • 
b!l l l~hails,  arcades andlteen 80re. ,~ : .... . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' :  b :  ,>..'~  
..~''is'g~estocotinfil¢om..,',stimlit|ngl.the.:costa, ~ T E R R A C E  TRAVEL! mltt'~;titL(week. ' .':i, ~ .1,~ .'4~ $16.150, lie, pblnt~ out ,,the 
~! :!-'lfi~/:~!'reeommendlng/such ' i public ;:works. depart'meat..ktill i 
edal)lishments be, hllowed "to" had '$18,000 left ~in :this year '~  - '#: . .kr:. ~,' ~" '~': x ~' '2 
~open 6niy between 9 a.m. and siimmer Sidewalk 'malntemmce 
10.. P.m.~:=pcnidts director Bob budget; . ,;,:. -': ...,~r - "* See the travel experts for all yo~!ravel requirements," r - 
,Lafleur said :the by-law ap 
:pear~l to be the only•solution tO
.the~currem rash of break-und- 
:enters, vandalism and loitering 
!be'rag, : • 
The inclusion :of teen dance 
:halls.was prompted by anafter- 
imidnight incident in:which the 
RCMP arrested: several youths 
at sucha dance because they 
were.'qnt¢)xicated and causing a
disturbance",:he, added. 
A!th0ugh / Lafleur suggested 
impicment~ttion~ f, the by-law 
could .be'. delayed >60 days to 
ailowpool laall owners to police 
the situation themselves, RCMP 
ihspeet0r Larry ::; Yeske  
disagreed. 
/"Thi s , in our opinion, would 
be counter-productive and falls 
to.deal with • the problem, at 
hand.'" n e explained in a letter 
tO me city. 
The  committee's report and 
rec0nunendations, if any, are 
expected to come before next 
Monday night,s council 
~eetihg. 
• The 4600 block of Greig Ave. 
i.~ going to.set a new sidewalk. 
:Recommending. the project, 
engineering' director Stew 
Christensen said a 40m section 
**  t i t * *  
The 747 Air.cadet Squadron- 
has asked Council if it can use 
the city!s"van to transport 
cadets to Prince George for 
review boards (exams)"schedul- 
ed for theend of February next 
year. 
Lending outthevan would be 
a first for the city but it could 
also be ::"opening a can of 
worms", :mayor Jack Talstra 
sug~estedi 
: The matterl was referred to 
the finance committee, . 
: * ****  
: .:.: C0uncil;has :agreed to  pro-:. 
claim'" this- week": bo~-Small ' 
Business and Foster .Parents 
Week and November as 
BINGO 
Rayed every Fdday at 9:30 a.m..on 9,90 AM Radio In 
Terrace and 96.1 FM Radloin the Nasa Valley 
1' : MULTIPLE GAME FORMAT- TICKETS•ONLY $1,00 i 
1 2 games for ~':4 games for $1,000 I $1,000 each week . every other week 
Tickets Avellable At: 
Hoose of Slmolghets, Bunsen Optical, N4xthem Drugs, Sheffield & Son, Northern Health 
Care, West End Chevron, East End Chevron, Agar Red & White, B & G Grocery, Wayside 
urocery, lerrac.e Shell & C/W, HIIHop Grocery, Arthur Wileon, Copperside III Rhoda 
i - ~eymour, Kitseias; Gloda Morven, NNB;.Rlversld e Grocery, Thomhill; GItJakdamlx Youth 
.;Group, New.Alyansh; Roberla Clayton New Alyansh; Roe Sampare, Greenville; Wayne 
• Talt, Greenville and Merci Moore, Canyon~Clty. ' , ' 
Call 638-8137 for more info. 
Diabetes Month{It also agreed I 
to purchase a $30 wreath to be 
placed at the Cenotaph on 
II IB NcH Remembrance Day, Nov. 1 I. 
r r " * "* * ' * * " 1 ~ ~ ~1 I~TER~ QUARTER HORSE 
I: AUCTiO-N SALE Local firefighter Bill~WarcuP Will be spending aWeek:in Rich- , : mond next month t0"observe 
how that communi@'sl fire 
department 0perates. Esfit~ted 
cost of the trip is $295~;.:': ' i " "  : 
• Council also aPproved:a re-!  
quest to"  send dcPqty ::iclerk' 
Denise Fisher :and:;deputy I 
• . -  ; . .  . , .  
iii iConflict .rules 
 not as simple 
they appear 
':~ ," . . . .  ."~~ i; 
.TERRACE - -  After sitting fluenced bythe vehement , 
~ iSh  a ~di~flict:/Of,'..,interest,.,,. position ;~ bf-Tni~ig'lib0tiHi~ 
. . . . .  ' .................... '"" io ~oi~'~. , ,propo ~--~, shop;held as part of  ~e  re-:. residents:" ;~. . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~"  
~/e~nt un ion '  of  B.C .  developments. : : - 
Municipalities annual con- 
ference; a local aldermen says 
he's no clearer on the definition 
of  conflict. 
Despite the length of the ses- 
sion andtheprominent speakers 
-- including the province's con- 
flict commissioner Ted Hughes 
-- Mo Takhar said no-one was 
able to pinpoint where to draw 
t•,i ine. " 1 
): He said the only advice those 
attefidingwent away with wasl 
Ouse your own'judgement.". 
...: Takhar was himself embroil- 
ed"in'.a couflict bf:interest con-. 
trove~sy earlier this year.when it 
was revealedwas part owner of 
"aii apartment building When he 
V0tedagainst rezoning which 
Would have allowed two new 
~blocks to be built in the city. 
i!At the time'Takhar'maintaln- 
,~i he did not believe he was in a 
~nfiict. His fellow council 
• members agreed with him,. 
:!'.~/;" He 'alSO said his interest in the 
-Cedar Place apartments had in 
iio wayaffected his decision. In- 
stead, his vote had been in- 
• ' I ! 
:10RLD 
/ tSYOURS.../F 
~:, | Wll~t h~llll IS the dim perl~l I0 
: i i *  ~ nu find =/p=. la l~r  ~ q 
: Sunday, October 27, 1991 
: -  KXAGrounds, Kamloops, B.C. 
• Ar t  Dan ie l son  of  TR  Ranch will bese l l ing  
approx .  50 head  of  RACE,  SHOW and 
PERFORMANCE BRED HORSES 
, i By and bred by the followlng eiree: SL Bar Moon (Top Moon /L~AT-SL 
,man ~ ..~k),_Oh'e Ma.gJ.o (Three Oht _AAAT-Miss N~te Lits; by Jet Deck 
•. or.~u=,~lt, ua=mo (Now uo-ua=y ta=y), Outof Daugl~m of 
t.e~_ ng Slren: Almltoe Bar (AAAT), Tdple Chick, Go Man Go (AAAT), 
rnroe Chicks (AAAT). Native Sp~g (By Hasanelive). Page Paul 
For more Information or catalogues, contact: 
FRONTIER AUCTION SERVlCES LTD., (604) 376-6940 
Or Art Danlelson, (604) 459-2308, Cllnton, B.C. 
Sale Conducted by: 
SER VICE LTD. 
iiJ Phone 37e-e940,Fax,~7=.0S~i,li~. ~ Mlchaqli&~ 
!;I Bo~ 20~, Sle~on A, Kamkx~p~, B.C., V2B 71~.,i:..i; M0hty A~d. b~. 
ITOUGH MANI 
CHALLENGE FIGHTS 
OVER $50,000 CASH PRIZES 
BIKERS 
BOUNCERS DIVISIONS: 
BRAWLERS 145 to 159 Ibs 
BOXERS 160 to 184 Ibs 
PLUS, 185 Ibs & Over 
iANYONE TO ENTER 
/.WH0 THINKS . CALL: : i /  
THEY'RE 1-758-2576 
TOUGH 
Prince Rupert Elimination Event 
SAT,  NOV. 2-CIVIC CENTER ~ GYM: 
TICKETS AT: CIVIC CENTER MAIN OFFICE, EARL MAH 
AQUATIC CENTER, OR AT THE OOOR 
• . . . . .  
WE'VE GOT YOURLOOK! 
OEBB,E 
~1111~ :! TAPHOUSE 
¢~' ;~~'~i  - -  Hairstylist 
- Lono-Ume 
~ ~ ~  Terrace 
, Resident 
.Deblde has been a halrstylist In Terrace for the last 14 Vesta. All owner of 
Halrwaves, (me of Termce'e more popular hedr eaJone, Debbis feeis"th~t 
cus t~11or ...s~loe IS the most Important feature of her business. '"We oars, 
a l~,ut you, me customer, It Is Important to us that you feet good with th~ ~ 
wave .oren .~d: ,l~_elng her new daughter has taken up much of he,' ~me- 
recency ano sea e,now back at the =don poxt.t~ne. " " :, 
Oebble Invltee you and your fdende to drop by Tuasdty, Wednuday, Fd. 
day ~r 8eturdty and let he¢ help you "get your leek".. - " ,  ' ~. 
• Authorized agent for all air cerrts~. 
• Attentive. profeselonel service. 
J~WN'~q~ ~ m i r a  
4611 Lake lse  Ave:  635.2281 
HEY 
KIDS!! 
Young & Old 
TheWeight Loss 
Plan For PeopleWho 
' IJkeTo Eat. 
If you're having ahard time losing 
weigf~t, the prohlem may not be a lack 
of willpower, but what ~;ou're E)rced 
l"hat~ why our PersonalChoice ® 
Pr()gmm w()rks o well. M)u get awide 
~riety of delicious real ftxxts. And 
you can choose the fcx~Ls .~)Ulike. 
We'll show yotl how. 
It's so flexible, we know you'll 
find the power within rot !  t'O lose 
weight. And there's aWeight Watchers 
meeting near you to help.Join now 
for half the price-pay $14.00 
(includes G.S.T ). Call now lbr the 
meeting nearest you. 
Call 1-800-663-3354 
1 Y]~ ] It InYou To Get it OffYou." 
your workplace, rail Kathy Davies 1-800.663.3354 
Ind lv ld~l  w¢ l l th !  Io~x rosy  vaW.  Fee  fo r  su l~mquen l  ~ee l=t  | lO ,OO ( In¢ ludet  G .S ,T . )  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  0~_  t .1~,  t rz~.  Oct~tm'.  U ~ I~ovtm~.r  Z. 1991. Of fe r  mml l~ In  pmk- I I~b.qt  z~, -~ ~y.  ~ 
Join Now For Half Price - Save $14.00 
Join by November 2nd at these convenient imes and locations: 
:,- " '  Inn of the Wett , ~: ~ 
/~ !:-~ ~4620 Lakelse Ave. 
YOU CAN WIN s200 
HALLOWEEN COSTUME CONTEST 
Grand Prize '200 in Merchandise 
Plus Gift Certificates 
Friday, October 25 to 
Thursday,, October 31 p 
come in costume to 
Shoppers Drug Mart Pharmacy ~• 
"~ and get your ptcture taken. ~:~ 
~.  JUDGING TO BE DONE ~:~ 
. ~:i~ HALLOWEEN NIGHT ~',)' 
~W pictures will be posted in the mall 
TERR  C- TRE 
o o 
acaSAFEWAY . . _ Fashions 
I " "  
. . . .  , • " . . C ,.: 
. , • o _ -  
t 
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~ ~ ::, "~. +;. : ' ~ 
1'  ' i .~CE ~'~-~': Work on the owners / C+l~l~++sid+; Estates, L escarpment :~.the eh.viromt/. 
: . : . l~ty ' s  most  ambitious That:option is good to theend ministq/aiso'hi~'to appro,~e 
::~ubd|~Iston .proposal for some of the year. .. :, . proposal:. : .... ."" ./+:! "- 
!.+i~ears, iS:n0t likely to get under; Kame nz said Shapitka and. . Utility.. compankm. _ would. _' 
::iway tins construction, season, the city arenow trying)o r.ea~.h l)e cons.ult~, to,.¢nsure tl 
:~say.~ tho:clt~ planner, ~ :. -.. -' '-"~reement oi~ the q~out' of ..woulo o~' no prootems m ~u 
~[': +:~i" That*.~ :~u-~e there ~e still str~ts :-'within'the:s~ib'-di'vision. ' ing  theirsei-vices:,into• the -, 
~:iseveral::a/~Ministrati~,e:~,hurdles "Kamenz" eXplained: the city division. ' ~! ~' :~; ~+"::;:, 
'.:(o be clea~-ed, MarvinKm~enz had concerns about he number " Kamenz su~t .~ .that I 
!~explalned,., 0+ ! ~: :~+ : :  : :: of roads emptying on to.Bailey : i +~ ~ i !~!iil ~:~)i:;:.,:! 
.~{i In Augu.~.Li0f.~this:"year; St. in the .original •,plan,: .  , : .~-~=A ~I= 
'i"~',stanley Shapiika andASsociates Shapitka has been ask+d toIool~ " ., :~..+~I Ir . 4P,~ . |y l | :-.~.i..~, .IL-~,I i :.:~ .,::,.~..:.:. -,.. 
I t! i  i~asked the city to?ap.ove con- . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  +.--  . . . . .  ed  ~.M i <- -~:  ~.~, i , .~-w:+~,  s : :  ;+~, +. :+! ~I, U, IU¢I-~UUII~$ LU UI~ I J l~l.~vo ' " ' : r J:. V ' ' ,  '+:" ' .  :': ? k " '  "' " = k i # 
:~+tructi0n"~f'~ :i47.1o+-subdivl- layout. " . : . >.: •TERRACE, - -++ The  sexual ~.bc)6+p!:i:+p++id]jled :,:+:+|+tit 
~.~:on. on ~m~,;"appr0~ately '5o . The cit~,., would'also ha~ !to .:assault centre: :.here is.receiving assisl~n~ .pr0gtlkm + ::i:~i:i. ': ?!:: 
.~.'acre site. on"tSe'bedch, 'alx)ve- be satisfied the development ~ extra $6,400 from the #o-  ' Bu":--" --=":::" !: "+:: ".r.~>. 
/'i~anfear H i l l  ........  ' " would not cause problems w~+. vin.cial,.i go ve.rmm.ent -tMs. y .ear. : theSocietyi.tO redii~'fl~e hot 
!i!i Tile d~.el~l~rs ~ Shapitka, + me steep escarpmem aoove ana an ~lhuuu mcreasem l~s ','Of.one ~e~t~t,~,,~,,,,~i;,,,.,~. 
:..the owner~0f Canisle ~onsti'uc- ' " o d . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  v . , , . , . , . o . ,  +, ,:  ,~,...: .... ,+~+.- .. ,...~ .......... + Lanfear Hill R a ...,..., , :..,....~ .core budget startmg next year  : , : . :  .: ::". ..  : : .....
~mn, ~-yet  unnamed part- EeCadsethe de~do]~ment was " .The+ii/cre~<+am0unts.to 15 : ;~,~..ere-:is!now:'one+ifdli"tit 
t, ' ners -  h~ive".an option to pur- near a watercourse --  Howe per ceni of ihe'centre's bhdget' w~rkei-~i:,-:~..d!ii:an6ther, ?:t re ~iChase theland in question,from Creek' flows at the.foot of the and ~omes from a progra~n,to quarter.time.~v/orkei;iofi,staff. 
i . .  
? 
++ r . . . . . .  , .+ .  - ~ 
~.,~ COStrS  . • " 
+ dec ided  
" i '  
.TERRACE -- It won't cost the 
city as much for RCMP officers 
as it first thought and the in- 
creased bill wilLbe coming later 
than expect+d:'~:.. :-: :+ P t IIINcz U der a-ne~ 20-year agree- ~/~ 
ment, thecit)'":~vill pay~7Oper ~ ~ ~ . , % /  I r ~ 
cent of policing costs, - That's 
unchanged from the 10-year 
contract which expired March 
It also represents a concession 
by the  federal government ~ 1  
municipalities begin paying 85 l~pl~ L ! which had originally insisted 
per cent effective immediately, q qt I t~"  t "  " f e . . ,  ~)~ 4.  l 
.But in exchange for freezing .--- m-- ~ , ~ V I P '~  1+ v "GEWHITEONWHffEREFRIGERATOR 
the cost sharing ratio, the ~ ~1~ ~r i " ~ ' Mode l  TFCW' ; t4R  . • . 
- - - - - - - . . . . .~  . m • IF I . . . . .  ,. msm.n.capad+ - 
federal government has secured ~ 4) ~ . ' 7- ~ --,- ~: . • sue-uy-+m • • 
changesinhow thecosts are . . . . .  , ,  ~ - .  ' +~k " " i t I , "=="  '~+" ' J r : r - - i l l  + : '++' ' ' ° ' "w ' " ' '  
calculated. And that means the I I ~ ~ t ~ I U l I I  " "~ ~' "  i - I  l l l~ '~ l~~i l  .+,~. .+.+. . .n+l  
city will pay more anyway. I I ~ I ~ I U l I I I  ~ .  J l  t Ill I~emu$ I I F~.qB~Zl l i~  III .31utlwklth, teml~rOdglass, adluslaJ01e 
Beginning next year, , , : - : - -  ,,, , I  I l l~ ' i~P~+~l l  unemployment insurance and . 18.2 Cu.Ft. G. E.for lhe .. 11 sealedveget~elfmltpantLe~rXa~at)~eCemealpanw"hadlustabla empera! ) 
pension costs will be picked up I I ~ ~ Budoet-Minded.. .-.(, : " /  II I I~H~¢¢~i i~ ~!,11~_,~,i IHI (,ex~m(c~,) ust~ 
by municipalities, .+. increasing "' I I  I [~z~. .~ l~ ~ ~ l t l l  .Sim~e, .~milx size storage mot - / !1111 I ~ 1 ~ ' ~  ~ | 1 ~ / ~ l ~ T d i $ ' ~  m ~g~k~l  '11 ii11 .4  doormOvest adl ) 
their cost-per-officer share,l~;.c+<, ,, '~'+,.erwhi,LI~$.,~81Extu~stu~e "::-:oral: lll t ~ ~ = ~ l l ' ; ' :  +.0gstora~!~ <W,y ):(,,~ +., rf+ 
- , . ,~+, .  - ,; <,~/ +)~ ~+ +:+ + . ) ~ ,~,-+.~ +,. - - ., .+ ., ,,,Textured steel door$ .... • . . . . .  ~., ~ +, . i 1.7 per cent. , ~, wire shelv~ e.. :., ,. , : ' . . . . . .  d ' ' ". 'Auton~Uoenerff/saver(c~ndenserfo~u), .~' • • r e, useful uhldy bm .... , . . . . . . . . .  It'l l cost an estimated $71,300 , Log . rs to sull onyld~en - • Ad~sl~le mllem . " .Reversible do<) ~ 
• Cog f ree • for anofficer next year, mean- 1 ' 
ing the city will have to come up Sale " . .  $899.00 " Sale . . . . . . .  $2069.95 
l l~m~ ~l l l l  ........ " " " "  I l l~ I t :~~I -+~| l  ..... PewerSmart Rebate.-S40,O0 with an ext ra  $850 fo r  a to ta l  o f  Power~mart. Rebate.-$66.00 
just nder'$20,000;ministrativePaSSing OncostsSOmeto ad-the ~ ~ ~  '834.00,• 1 $2029,951 
municipalities will result in a 
further 1.7 per cent hike in the ~ ' ~ ~ " .  " ..... : : ' .. " I " ' - ~ ~- - "  ~ " " 
• base cost figure in 1993.94 and _ ~ ~ ~ ~ , i ~ : D ~ 1 ~~ O : ~ p ~ ~ / 
: that will be followed by another 
3 per +ent increase' in1994-95 .. ' 41t :~ t ~  ~ * ~  iii ! ~ I ~ ~ ) . ~  
cover recmmng and training 
costs of $3,500 per officer. ~ | 
AlL told, the city will pay I, 
more than $3,000 per officer ~ ~ I ~imed : I ~ ~  than it is now when the current :~+ ~ Di~er Helps 
base-cost agreement ends in " ,WfllnTour 
1996. This figure doesn't ake I1 . tou~lr /and ~;~ 
into accoum increases in the per ~ Your ~fidBetl. 
capita cost triggered by RCMP $969~S *++d' pay raises. ~ .X °° con~pB gm)s • *;4 oroqrams [or . 
At that time the federal and ~l ,y :  _Ddio~., , 
provincial governments will:' ) 'f imedD~y~ ulf L' ' " . , Perma P~ 
negotiate a new base-cost agree- Ro : il~l)rl~) i ~: ,3 h~ m ' " 
• l'i:' ~>cp~'o,.~, ment for five years. , , + - +  .... .. 
1 .. • ., ++ ,,,,:+" .+ • n Must ~ a GEl " ' • "Eosv (:leon Oven , , ~ell-Clooninn Convenience from GEl : I ;:I~: ~ '"'~ "I "" 'I ~: . , , . [eo~urm drorno~c : .~clusi~'.Aop,~ Ci~n!I yl[ clo0n,n~ o  , -': !" '. ' .',:.< : . s=nn.+ + ~. , -+  . . . .  "+  :++ ' , 40#ionot oudt-in roSs+er,e. '':' ' ! .Ha' r~ : elemenl lot" &licete sauces ondrf )re ; '  '~+'~I'~ ' I "  ' 4 ~", : , I 
+ " i ! :~  ; . = ~  ~ . 
TERRACE - -  Another man 
charged following a. pit.leaping 
. sting.operation.by conservation 
officdrs herea year ago has been 
i !+ convicted. :
- + ' Ba.rry.. Clayton, Ross, of 
i' Kitamaat;Village; pleaded guilty 
~. to the charge Of hunting at night 
..~-~i :'; with .the"aid Of a light, and fir- 
: !i: ~i .?- ing a gun in a no-shooting area. 
' ~ ~ ~ Ross' was fined $600 in Ter- 
:' ~ !~ race provincial court. Another 
..'~ ,, L-defendent is still before the 
, ; courts. - 
i ~ fisheries infraction also 
reault~ in a iecent fine.in Ter- 
:',:. race c0~t . r  Robert Wagner was 
~,'! !.'fined.i.i$200 .for fishing while 
:"under sus)/emi0n, and he was 
i:~ ;~ ,: :suspended f rom :fishing for 
ili!:~! ,"i : anotlzer two-years, 
, ' * i  ' 
:.:CLEAR 
i ,,THE AIR 
' ~  polluHon 
' ~ ,~ j~ l ,~  from residential 
wood smoke I 
1 and auto emissions with.tips I 
from the Association. 
I B.C, Leng As~iat lon : I Box34009,SlationD :+.' " '" 
I. Vancmver; B.C, V6~ 4M2 ,.,;+.c.v+4m : I I  
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.... . . : .  -:. .... , 
Chamber manager 
adds to ,her job 
Terrace. and cial association representing 
• DisLfi~:Chamber of COmmerce chambers of commerce, she ad- 
u.~,., cL employee Vida Carson demonstrates her job to peo- 
ple taking at a one-clay session on non-traditional occupations 
for women last week. Carson's been with B.C. Tel for 11 and " 
half years, the last 10 of which have been as an installer and 
repairer. She's one of two women in that lob in Terrace. 
'Women expand 
work horizons 
TERRACE - -  Economic ir- 
cumstances are forcing more 
women into what used to be 
considered men's jobs, says a 
person who gave a workshop 
on the subject last week. 
"Traditional women's oc- 
cupations pay lower wages. 
an increasing blurring Of the 
lines between what used to be 
men's jobs and women's 
jobs. 
The north has been a bit 
behind because of the tradi- 
tional reliance on high pay- 
ing resource industry jobs 
A family can't survive on $5 that employed men, she said. 
an hour, an individuaLealzJt~ . , ,  But.. that's.~ changing~ ,  
survive on $5 an hour," saj~-~T~ofi~.~a~ltLdcs,jn.~t]3C, p~rti~,~ 
Dr. Norma Kerby. " " '  add"ffl~ ~cl~Su'm[t~e~s ' 'of  '~ 
Her one-day workshop northern women change, 
was part of a a job re-entry 
project being undertaken by 
the Terrace Women's 
Resource Centre. Thirty-five 
people attended. 
"We've become a two- 
wage economy. In cases of 
single parents, a one-wage 
economy," Kerby continued 
on reasons why women are 
expanding their role in the 
work force. 
And even though those ex- 
panded employment oppor- 
tunities may require physical 
labour, shift work or being 
away from home, Kerby said 
higher pay is a benefit• 
"Women say if they make 
the money, they don't mind 
it. If you're making $5 or $8 
an hour by the time you pay 
a babysitter, buy clothes and 
with the cost of transporta- 
tion, it's not worth it," said 
Kerby. 
Overall, Kerby said there's 
Kerby added. 
" In  construction, logging 
and mining, you can see the 
difference very year in the 
numbers of women 
employed," she said. 
Yet before women con- 
template a new job or a 
career in what was once con- 
sidered a male-only occupa- 
tion, Kerby advises them to 
list the advantages and disad. 
vantages. 
"They should evaluate 
themselves as to what their 
abilities are, on the impact 
on their homes and what 
their tolerance levels are," 
said Kerby. 
Home support - -  the help 
of their partner --  is impor- 
tant because studies continue 
to indicate that working 
women remain responsible 
for 70-90 per cent of 
domestic chores and child 
care, she said. 
OUT AND ABOU [ " 
of Prince George. 
The company has been 
declared insolvent after it could 
not pay debts. 
Also closed down and going 
TERRACE - -  There were 400 
fewer stops at the chamber of 
commerce's infocentre betweem 
April and September of this 
tourist season than in 1990. 
The total, 5,118 inquiries 
compared to 5,578 last year, 
reflected a low July tally, said into 
chamber manager Bobble Taco. 
Phillips. 
"This year we had 1,373 in: 
quiries but there were 1,581 last 
July," said Phillips. 
The August figure of 1,504 
was down by only four from 
last year, sheadded, I ~ 
Those figuresmark inquiries 
receivership is Terrace 
{ 
Opened several years ago as a 
storefront operation: preparing 
Mexican food and sand*iches, 
Terrace Taco this spring•opened 
a retail fast food outlet in 
premises once occupied byKen- 
tucky Fried Chicken; ~:~, . . . . . .  
~-The outlet has been closed for ', 
several weekswhen the business at the infocentre, not the 
. . . . . . . . . .  development.:centre~ of 16-37 numoer or people wno stopl~u _ • .  , . . '  : '  I~" ' "~ ~ " ' 
• ' " t011ristis uommunity~ l'*utures, a 
in. Tnat means asmg~e ame "federal ly f ln~n~ :'~Office ~ " that 
marked as one stop.in the s ' ' " :** *~' provides loans, mov~l in to act , 
way that a tour bus is. on a g~eneral s~i/~tylagreement 
said tourismT°Urism operatOrSwas do ninthisthe y ar.area of  $25~ffi011'i.~..;i L~ ~: :~ '~:~"  " " l '  l 
because of the lack of fish" "~'~ ~:~: i~ '~"~*  ~:'~ 
fishing fees forout of provinc.e.: ,~ A costumerenta], shophopes. 
visitors and the GST. ' .... [0 do business ~:~:~o i ind i  ;~ 
, , , , , ,  Scldb!i'~i. cozt'u/iz~'~4~entais ~,S~ 
Closed down here is the Open~lastYearfOrHal lowe'en ~ 
and.is doing the' same'this year:~: Nutd/System outlet on Lazelle /Owner~Roze Schibii says  
Ave. 
It's one of four -  the Others she ' l [~9~p,a f te r  the end:~!!il , 
are in ~dn~ George, Smlthers, of rids ~dt l / ' i~ ' / th~at ibn~]  *J 
Pdnce'Oebrge and Quesnel - thc,resac0n '~ le~d t'or ''~ 
I owned by Napier Ventures Ltd; .... costumesfo r V; us oceasions.--~:~ 
~manager Bobble Phillips h~.. ded. . • . 
beenhamedlpresident:"0f life ~i Phillins said *~- ~-  -:-- 
• " " ' ' • ' ; - i ' . '  " " ' ~ - -  ' r ~ , l lG  ' ; A ~ C U L | v I ;  
. . . . .  ' xor mzormation and advice. 
British Columbia Chamber The r • • " 
Ex~ut!ves :represeiits :managers,,: ~annuai g ~)eUnPer~l Ill nave it s !992 
oz 8o cnamoers  m commerce m: :n - - . meeting here 
the province and will"s0on:add . ext 3eptemoer . . .  :: .. 
four ni0re toits t-0lls::. '.~:~i :;';r: : .  '~ame.  as vh.e e.e~,d~nt of 
"There.are ll0'chambers"of' the group is' Gall Guise, 
commerce in theprovihce and manager of the Kitimat 
about 95 havemanagers," aid Chamber of Commerce~ 
Phillips last week. 
The executive group has more 
members than does the provin- 
* Prizes For 
Best Costume 




Phillips has been manager of  Come Howl With Us At 
the Terrace chamber ,o,.,vo I Back Eddy Pub 635 5336 I and half years. . 






"Surge & Spike Protected" 
C.I.L. PRIMER/SEALER 
INT.' SEMI-GLOSS PAINT 
KOHLER WHITE ~ ° ~* 
BATHTUBS '~ °* 






Right hand model A.SP. 229.85 
• 599  LANDSCAPE TIES 






48 INCH FIXTURE 
2 lamp Model . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
25 FOOT': :~'-'/~i::~ 
EXTENSION CORD 
WHEELBARROW 
Metal orAmes POly 




with this coupon 
Offer valid Oct. 24, 25 & 26 only. 
At Irly Bird - Terrace location 
One coupon per person 18 years & older 













With Telescopic Tripod Base 
GOOD ONE SIDE 
3/4" PLYWOOD 
4x8 Sheets 







318" SPRUCE ,•. . 
D PLYWOOD , 
4x8 Sheets !~,.. ~ ~." 
1412 NMD90 : ~ 
WIRE 
60M Roll 
EXTERIOR STEEL DOORS 
6 PANEL INSULATED 

















4x8 Sheet8 - '  
BATHROOM 
ACCENTS '~ 
Chrome, Oak, White, Brass & Ivory 
9999 4'X8' PLASTIC 
LAMINATE 
A.8.P. 129.93 AssortedColoms 
~ Umits In Effect- Sorry No Rainchecks, 
: IRLYBIRD 
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Lafleur said :the by-law ap 
pcar~d to be tlie only/mluti0n to.  
the "current /ash 'of, bi" " ' 
enters,~vandalism"and i loitering 
:The  indusion of  teen dance. 
halls was P'rompted by'an are/ -  
midn. isht., incident inwhich  the 
'~RcMF.!arre~ted. Several .youths 
at such:a dance beeanse.they 
Were"'."intoxicated and causing a
'distiirbanee", headded. - -  
Page A8 - ~'e~Ce Stand~l, Wednesday, october 23, 19.91 
Po0: I'   h by . . . . .  all -la  
] '  . , . .  : • , , . 
TERRACE. ; ' -  A new by-law of the. sidewalk now ranked as 
restricting,,the:,hours o f  opera-' ,;.'the," most  .: severely 
rti0n.:0f::.l.oea!,: P"blic', ~01. and dei=riorated" in the downtown 
bilR..'~::halls;i!::arcades =an~d::teen.  core; ...:.--,: .. .... . 
d~ ' l ia i~ '8~ tO(~0uiicil c:om; .. ' Est imating the, cost at 
mitt&;tl~ w~k;.:" : : : !, ,., ,. 7/:.. ". $i6)150)" .he: pointed out the 
lif"!:./.ed~me~d|ng/' Siieh :'.:~ i)ublic':;{vorks ' department still 
esiablisSmedtS" be-allOwed"to had $18,000 left : inthis year's 
op~ffoiily between-9 a.mi and <: summer sidewalk maintenance 
lO..p.m, :permit$,idireetor Bob : budget;,... ,,,,. 
* ****  
The 747AirCadet Squadron 
has asked council if it can use 
the city's"van to transport 
cadets to Prince George for 
review boards (exams) schedul- 
ed for the end of February next 
year .  
Lending out the van would be 
a first for the city but it could 
also be-"opening a can of 
worms", mayor Jack Talstra 
.Althbugh:~Lafleur suggested suggested. 
impiem~tati0n, of-the by:law : The matter was referred to 
.could .be,';delayed 60 days to -:the finance committee. : . . . . . .  
all0w.l~Ol hall owners to police . . . . . .  
the,situationthemselves,RCM] ,: Council has agreed to pr0-~ 
iaspect0r  Larry :.:.:: Ye~'lk Claim ;'this • week . both Small" 
~sagreed. Business and Foster Parents 
"This, in our opinion,would Week and November as 
be counter-productive and falls, Diabetes Month.. It also agreed 
to, deal with the problem at ..... ' ,  wr th to be ,..~ . . . . . . .  . _ . ' to  purchase a $30 ea 
n~a,  ..he exp~alnea in a ~etter p ia~ at the  Cenotaph on 
tO me cny.. Remembrance Day, Nov. 11. 
The committee's report and: 
recommendations, if any, a re . .  ~,_, . t '  ~** ,  
expected to come before next ". LocaL firefighter Bill wareup 
Monday nighVs : council  l Will be spending aweek in Rich- 
m~ting, mond next month ;to observe, 
: : . . . . . .  . " how . that: community's ,  fire 
:'. The 44500 block of Greig Ave." departme!!t 0perates.Estimiited 
i~ going to.get a new sidewalk: cost of the tHi)' is $295~ 
• -Recommending the project. " .... CounCil..also approved.a, re- 
engineering- director Stew. quest to :send .deputy :.clerk 
Christensen said a 40m section Denise Fishe r .:ands: deputy 
. .: ":, , : - , . .  . , "  . 
Conf l i c t  ru les  • 
not as simple:: 
, . :  . • 
treasurer Judy Degerness to th;s 
week's North Central Municipal 
Officers, ass~iation ,conference 
: . ,  • . .  . ' , . 
m 
in Prince"G~rge this week. 
Estimated cost here is $650 
cache, i . ' :  ,,-,.~,,> ",' ," 4 " :. 
,0  . .  
i i  
CFNR 'RADIO 
BING0 
Rayed even/Friday at 9:30 a.m.. on 9,90 AM :Radio in 
Terrace and 98.1 PM Radio,in the Nass Valley 
/ . .  , , . - .  
I MULTIPLE GAME FORMAT~. TICKE'rS:ONLY $1,00 . I 
I 2 games for . , " 'r4gameefor$1,OOO I 
: i $1,000 each week , evebj other week I 
' . ' :  ' ":-'" :ncketsAvallableAt: ' ' " " " " . .  
' House of SlmdOhets, Benson Optical, Northern D~gs, Sheffield & Sen, Northern Health 
Care, West End Chevron, East End Chevron, Agar Red & White, B & G Grimy, Wayside 
Grocery, T.e~ce Shell &C/Wi Hilltop Grocmy, Arthur Wllsonl Coppemlde III, Rheda 
.. ~eymoor, KIl~laS; Gleda Morven, NNB; Riverside Grocery, Th0mhlll; Gltlakdamlx Youth 
. .  ur01~, New Alyalk~h; Roberts Clayton. New Al~h; Rm ~ampare, Greenvllle~ Wayne '. 
' Tail, Greenville and Merci Moore, CanyonCity. " ., ' : 
Call 638-8137 for more mfo. :_ 
I I Ill RANCH " REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE 
AUCTION SALE 
• :. Sunday, October 27, 1991 
KXAGrounde, Kamloops, B,C, 
• Art Danlelson of TR Ranch will be selling 
approx. 50 head of RACE, SHOW and 
: PERFORMANCE BRED HORSES 
• ,Joan ~ .AM)00h'e Ma~lo ('Three Oh's _AAAT-Mlss Nite Ute; by Jet De~k 
Le~=~u~_.l), .:=~ummo (Now uo-,.seasy mssy), Out of Daughtem of 
. -- ng ~4ree: ~mitos Bar (A/~I"), Tdple Chick, Go Man Go (AAKI'), 
: - ,nn~ Chl¢l~ [/U~T). Nawe Spdng (By Hesanattve), Page Paul 
For more Information or  catalogues, contact:  
FRONTIER AUCTION SERVICES LTD., (604)376-6940 
Or Art Danleleon, (604) 459-2308, Clinton, B.C. 
as they appear' Sale Gonducted by: 
fluenced by..the vehempnt op  TERRACE --After sitting 
l~gh a ddJfiflict ~, of,::interest.<, 
.~shophe ld  aspart of ilie~- r! 
cent Union of B.C. 
Municipalities ~ annual con- 
ference;, a: local aldermen says 
he's noclearer on the definition 
of confl ict..  
Despite the length of the ses- 
sion andthe prominent speakers 
~including the province's con- 
flict commissioner Ted Hughes 
-:- Ms Takhar said no-one was 
~ble :to pinpoint where to draw 
the.line.. 
?ii He said.the only advice those •
attendingwent away with was 
(,use your own judgement.". 
.~, :Takhar was himself embroil. 
ed'in'a conflict of interest con- 
tmverSy earlier this year when it 
was revealed was part owner of 
'an apartment building when he 
Voted-against rezoning which 
SERVICE  LTD.  ' 
iii Phone 376-6~iO',Fax ~1'=-05~;,;,;..?. Mitt 
i 
B.C. 
de~,elopnzents. ,:".. :'..: . " 
I TOUGH MAN 
CHALLENGE FIGHTS 
OVER $50,000 CASH PRIZES 
BIKERS 
BOUNCERS DIVISIONS: 
145 to 159 Ibs 
160 to 184 Ibs 










Would have allowed two new 
Prince Rupert Elimination Event blocks to be built in the city. 
::At thetimeTakharmalntaln- : '  SAT. NOV. 2- CiViC CENTERGYM :: 
~i he did not believe he was in a 
~onflict. His fellow council TICKETS AT: CIVIC CENTER MAIN OFFICE, EARL MAH 
~embers agreed with him. AQUATIC CENTER, OR AT THE DOOR 
."-.iHealsosaidhisinterestinthe [ EVE URC l Cedar Place apartments had in I 
ilo way affected his decision, hl- W ' GOT Y0 00 ! 
stead, his vote had been in- 
I ~ ~ ; '  DEBBIE 
[ ~!~' :~~i i i  TAPHOUSE 
i g~ 4~r~ib,~i --.airstylist 
[ ~ ~ ~ ~  - -  Long-time I 
I Terrace 
I Resident 
| Debble has been a halrelyllst In Terrace for the lut  14 yeen,  As  ownerof -1 
I Halrwavee, one of Ten'ace's more pepu~" belt ~lenS,  I~ I~ feels,that I 
I customer service Is the most Importan t feature of her buslne~..',We care I 
/ about you, the customer, It Is Important to us that you feel good wlth the ook' , I 
| we've created." Raising her new dau0hter Nm.taksnup much of her time 
| recently and she's now back at the ealon part.time. " I 
I OebblelnvlteayousndyourfdendetedropbyTuead|y, Wednesdsy, Frk I 
day or ~lturdey end IM her help you yo~r leek", 
, - : ,~ , . . ,  
-". L . . . " ;  ;" , .., . '" ;~:;:'-'- 
' . , .  ~ ' , ,  :"C'./: ,." '~ ~, , .<:  ::", 
,2:' .:/ " 
>'B00K" YOUR . C"~ j , . ,  
....... TICKET r ?WINNIN G 
WITH , ; i :  I ;  .: .: '" 
.,..:,. C 
TERRACE TRAVEH 
' • gee Ihe travel experts 
• Authorized agent for all 
• Attentive, professional service. " .. - C. ;~//. ':, 
B~mra~v,z lB  D ,  Bmwl t ' :~_ -~ i~: , l . : : , l L  J • a l~•~•~,r l l~ l l lw  #1 i i~&" l iw  ! !mi~,  . • 
: e35+2281 
' ' ;  . " . .  • " :~'  B ' " 
I" : ~eWelgh  " i/ : :  " .t Loss  " 
!' People o 
weight, the problem may not bi~ a lack 
of willpower, but wliat You're fi)rced 
to eat. ;i ;.~' ..).' - 
l"h'tfs why our PersonalCh"c')i~:e® 
Program ~ ~rks o welI.M)ti get a:wide 
~=riety of delicious real fo(~lgAnd 
you can choose the I~xx~ /dOIike. 
We'll show~,ot, how. : :!' :i'. .." . " 
lt~ so flexible, we knowyou'll 
find the power within you to lose 
v,~eight. And there's aWdght Watchers 
meeting near v0u to help.Join now 
for half the p'rice-pro, $14.00 
(includes G.S.T.). Call'nov, for the 
i~ meeting nearest you. 
Call 1-600-663-3354 
i ~ r _ ~ ~  °- You 've  Got  i t  In  You To Get  i t  OffYoe." 
' ~  i~ing Wetght Watchers to your workplace, call Kathy Davies 1-800-663-3354 
Ind iv idua l  w~l l lh l  h'~a may v l ry .  IFce fo r  .~quent  I~eka l  $10.00 ( Inchtdes  G.&T,|  
ra~'~ Of fer  ~ IwsLIl~M~ ~x* AT WQRK m.  ~UNIT~ i ~  ~ l lMchet l  b I ~ ~f . IC* l IT  
Join Now For Half Pdce-  Save $14.00 
Join by November 2nd et these convenient times and locations: 
a . . . . .  ~ : ' ~ r , * " , O . . . ,.,~g',,0<: ..--::.' ' ¢ . . . . .  ~: ,  :..l • Tue. : .  l.:.t{, t:{t./:;:;4t., 
Inn el the West 
4620 Lakelse Ave. 
6:45 ~m ~,,,..,,,. y~ 
....... CAN YOU WIN =200 . 
• HALLOWEEN COSTUME CONTEST i i 
': " ~: ' Grand Prize $.200 in.Merchandise " .... - 
~. . . .  Plus Gift cer!;ificates . - i  "," 
• I  aY, October25  to  
.. / .Thursday, , OctOber 31 .. . ./. 
• Come m costumeto 
~ ; Shoppers Drug Mart Pharmacy i 
1 ,[:... and get your picture taken:-:. ::,: ..;~, ::: 
i '  ~UDGINGTO BEDONE'  :; ': ~i':~(:; I 
: L ;' •;i';i HALLOWEEN NIGHT " • ' '  ' ' i t~ '  r '" 
i ; !~ ;  ~ pictures will bepostedin the mall ' : :"";~'~i/i: 
 :<<TERRACE SHOPPING CENTRE : 
SAF EWAY mluo  
' Today's better way4,  E l i zabeth  Fash ions  
J  Vo@hlv@l'flt ..... • :-'~. ~,, 
f 
t 
" ' "  . . . .  - "  ' , , .  " " ' , ,, T • ,  " , .  • . • ' . ,  , . .  / ,  
• =,  • ~ . .•  • : ~.::,• ;• T~rrace Slan~fard, W~nesda 0c r 23 ,  19.9,1 - -  P, 5, 
. . . . . .  ] 
[el 
.TERRACE, .-,-: Dave .Parker is : ."The next candidate might be 
headed back to the private sec- a young lady and i .might 'be 
3n lossto looking 'a t  her right now," 
Helmut, ,  Parker told those at .his cam- 
ed, 4,~0:~ ;,"?. :,;P~ker..=dled the surge of the 
4,72';' ~ys~,~,, L!b.~r-,~, ~,i iht6,/secdnd: with. 17 
dhn~.T0)~ ,seatspr0vincially~u~risin~ ':  
wouldd/t~,i',~vis~,Gordon Wilson all'the ,: 
:~'.'i,:,.:•~:!:.l~st~,' he"saidi • :'iHe's a' very 
~essional, bright young man, Someday I 
)rkedTor:::ihopo to ~all him. prenlier 
called .Wilson." 
private '" " '(:Parker becameknown for his 
' ' ' i  .candid remarks that. often 
ta MLA resulted in ~ls, for his resigna. 
: oppor-: :':. As forests', minister between:., 
ing high 1987-1989, critics said Parker 
race a~d :: was: too friendly with. large. 
" timber companies whenever.the 
oppor- : debate swung around tolo~ing 
;you go- versus pi'eserving forests lands. 
re.under Parker Was elected as Skeena 
inch dif- MLA in the pro~,incial e ection 
" I " -o f ' .October  1986. as part .of the 
~iiscam- Vander Zalm sweep by 
~p~agnoffice to,retain their,up, "defeating two-term NDPer 
!~filtli~m 'and to keep Positive as Frank Howard.. " .. 
~¢ ~e:,= during his speech,qties. '.?He/.became i:,parl'iamentary 
!!/i,)iined ::'how " fiahny-"oppor- secretary to-forests and  lands 
i~u~iiiies~th~re would-be., '- .:: I: minister: Jack Kempf and in 
| ,  - . . . , ,  
Our team dzd a good job, - 1987',. was named forests 
~ ~P~irker .said.' ,The recipe iwas minister when the.latter resign- 
~.fc llowed, but it didn't cook up ed b~c~use of ministerial Spen- 
: i~vell." , • •,• ding irregularities. 
'-ii: He predicted the new NDP ~"Also in 1987, Parker became 
go, vernment will do "not the North Coast development 
:much" for the well-being of the '  region minister of state. That 
!i~rovince . . . .  position and others like it 
" " I t '  " ~: :  s going to be ve~ dif- around the province are now 
:ficUlt. for this province for the defunct. 
next few years," hesaid. "But Parker ret~ned his forests 
~V' e 11 be back." portfolio in 1988 but the lands 
:i "We'lli'matk time for a few portfolio was taken away. 
. years.and!:c0me back and. do it That exact opposite happened 
~gh~,'~ ~Parker added. ' ' a yea/later When ~ the forests 
He said he wishes Giesbrecht portfolio was taken away and 
well, adding: "He fought a he became lands minister once 
" good fight. " again. In 1991, Parker also 
He said he wouldn't miss the became responsible for parks. 
long days and six-day weeks of Other public sector ex- 
.... hi " " '  • : s job. I m going backto the. perience included stints as a 
-i/private sector and less strenuous school trustee in Golden and in 
: i days," he said. Terrace. 
¢ 
_ _  ' '  .... i'- :~!~ ' 
Juani ta  Hatton 
i:ii/i ~• > 
BEAR HUG: Defeated Skeena MLA Dave Parker receives a consoling embrace from a supporter at his 
Terrace campaign office election night. Parker's headed off to the private sector, saying he's looking 
forward to less strenuous days. 
DYNAMIC DUO. Federal Skeena NDP MP Jim Fulton shares a hap- "People are giving us a trial, 
now we have to live up to i t ,"  he ,. py moment with Helmut Glesbrecht at his victory party. With Dan said. And if:this ~ election was 
!•  Milletre-elected in North Coast and Jackie Pement elected In .  Won; bemuse the voters were 
" DP has a solid federal and provincla prepared to give .the NDP a 
':i. ~ch/ince;:he pointed.0ut the next 
G ie:s brecht ,r,eady " ~<.~i  " ' :  ,.; g~Cj )~ ' J l  i l~ 
• - ;i'~ . . . . .  '=, - ' ''~ ' 
for what's next 
TERRACE -- "We've waited one would have to be won on its Giesbrecht sent his regards to 
16 years for this night," record, defeated incumbent Dave 
declared newly-elected Helmut Nor did Giesbrecht Parker, adding, "I know what 
Giesbrecht as Terrace campaign underestimate the task facing it's like to lose. It's no fun!" 
workers celebrated Thursday his party. Maintaining the As for the strong perfor- 
night's election results. " Socreds had:~been too preoc, mance of Liberal candidate 
Most had been at past NDP cupied with int~nal party pro- Juanita Hatton, he attributed it 
victory parties in Terrace, of blems to deal with the reai to a combination of an anti- 
course. But those occasions had issues; he said the incoming socialist vote and reaction to the 
been ones of mixed emotions: government had a big.backlog leaders' TV debate. 
delight their local candidate -- to deal with. Campaign worker and local 
Frank Howard or Jim Fulton-- The settlement of land claims teacher Frank Rowe said the 
had triumphed, dismay and and taking action on en- NDPprovincialvictorysignaied 
despair the provincial or federal - vironmental issues •were key oh- the end of Bill 82 -- the Corn- 
party had once again gone down jectives, there had to be a turn- pensation Fairness Act that re- 
to defeat, around in forestry and the 16 quires public sector pay hikes be 
Not this time. Election '91 years of neglect suffered by less than 4;9 per cent. 
had seen the New Democrats "the most vulnerable members Wage commissioner Ed Lien 
take it all and party workers of society" would have to end. had blocked the contract reach- 
were savouring the moment. Given the number of pro- ed by the local teachers and the 
However, while admitting he blems and issues the new school district which called for a 
was obviously happy with the government-would have to deal seven per cent increase in each 
outcome, Giesbrecht added, with, Giesbreeht said it would of two years. 
"I 've still got my feet on the not necessarily be able to " I t  means my contract 
ground." achieve all its goals in a single negotiation is finally over," 
While the NDP had been term. said Rowe, bargaining commit- 
swept into power with a healthy One thing was certain, tee chairman for the Terrace 
majority, he cautioned it could however. "We committed to a District Teacher's Union. 
take nothing for granted once in balanced budget and we better "Retroactive pay --  that's what 
government, five up to it," he warned, if means:! ) 
And the following day 
premier-elect upheld. Rowe's 
prediction by 'confirming 
teachers, would get =:the :full 
amount ,of the"neg0tiated:in. 
cru iseS .  - " " .,, , - " -~  
And his own role as MLA for 
Skeena? "My job is to make 
sure the government ever loses 
:'sight of the need to listen to 
people,', he said. 
; .:i Magnanimous" in victory; 
• i i::il " to0k :Ter race / !  !;,:,: ! , . 
imat secured NDP v, cm.y 
irsday s 5,472 votes to  Parker s 4,~03 same polls, : ;There was a71 percent turnout 2 767 votes while Herb Geo e 
Htim.at, and Hatton's 1,515. All. told, Finally, Thornhiil produced a ~! across the province." : . . .  ~other'indetx'ndent :reee)iTe~ 
as~rtat there were 11,490 vahd votes near d d wt h P r " . . . . .  . . . . . .  e~-heat 't arke edg- ::;The :figure~ will rise when 916.' . /, :- : ~ ::: .' verona cast. In Te~a-- "': :':: ""~"""  !n_gout G.i.esbrecht 747-736 and !:, ab~,"tee .and other ballots are :. Pement r~yed.33.4 percent 
- , , ~- -  me nome ot all Hattonpzcging up the remain- /:counted neat Wednesday. Final •. Of the : v¢~teS""compared, to 
td'been :tinGe, candidat~/--.iL~i was . jng21$1votes; ~ ~  In 1986 had a 76,2 per Maitland's 31.8 per cent and 
polling , Parker.coming out 'on~iop with.:!'; Oi~lbr~ht received 47 per  ~: r "~q l t .U l rn /ont  ill Sk~na with a Kempf, s26,2 l~r cent ' 
--. . . . . . . . .  [elmut 2.108, votes: to )e i=br~ht ' s  :~nt of 1he vote, Parker 39 per ,i,prgvin¢ialtotai of 77 per cent; " . .  ~ i -~ . "~-~a.~. ' .  , i i 
. o recht ,haup ic~coupz ,o~ 1 ,847andHattons453, . '  .... "~tandHat ton l3pereent  In ~; , " - ' ,~*****  " • ' S , r " "  - '~ , ' 
i~ito'Soered DaverParker ' . s  - In ,'the'niltlve:~o~t~dtl~,:it: ,'1986/Parker won with 48 ' i~ i '~ :~,~V~,  much: closer '1in ' There '~  no' s'U rise in the 
i'/9 ~d~Liberal :auanita'ttat . : was' Olmbreeh¢s ~:tUhi :~" i  • ~t :0 f  thevote compared to i I~kley Valley Stikine where -North ~t  d rPwhere NDP 
~'11" ~!-9:" ••! "•  " h "0  AIthough.:•Parker took  Ki[t~•, NDP Cand idate  F rank  .~;ND~ :eJlildldate Jackie ]Pement meuml:~lt' Dan MUlet received 
!:nlt:!;gaVe: utesnrec, t- a sz t ' w~ga ;an~l. u!:eaked by in Ol. ,:.HOward's 42 per cent and 5 per ';:,~i!~~,$26 votes edged out 9,01$:0fi:the 15,157 -votes cast 
~ge0!~iover,l.n¢_umbent ' tyanow,~<~e~. ; s :  in  I 0iti :- ~t fo r  Liberal Bill Hayes. An "i ~!~d"-~/ee M~tlimd who had,: for Sg.s'.t~g cent Of theturnout  
rl~ert=,omy-snllnuy t©ss. mtm wangax; &ltSUmKalllth . . . . . .  " ' ' " - ~"  ' - } :  . . . . . . . . .  "~ 4 ~ - ~ ~"  ~,  . . . . .  - " : ~ • ~ . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ' . . . . . .  " ~, 1 " "~ ~ ' " '  ~ ~ " " ' • : r . . . . .  , ' " ' -'~"":~:"'::; . . . . . .  :h- r'-"n= . . . . . .  1 ' ~ ~ : . . . . .  , , , ,  . .• . . .  ::and .:. ~dependent candidate received ~,:i3,M.7~ ~,  a,~Ictory marginof' ~Liberlal Rocky.l.Sorensen ,"
,,~y, majonty ~ori~ e am g'. ~ttamaat  gaVe_ . ta  9 . l~!ew '.'.4,7 l~ '¢ l~t  • ~ i l~ i~ i i~ l~ ' ,  ~ " ' • . : rt~,iy~l:~ 3i$29 vot~ 'While 
. . . . . . . . . . .  , .... - ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . , , , . ,~ , , ,  ~.,,~ .... :.:r:On~e~tlonday,68,3percen :~;; i~ ~ , ~  Jack Km~pf:~'.~.L~diiMi~shiidl-Lutk t : :  ~er~ltotals gaveOImbt.~.ht •, Hatton pl©ked uP~.,~,  tm the ............ ' . . . . . . . . .  ~i ..... ~•~. .• . ,  . . . . .  • . . '  ..... ........... , ........ ,;,~-. , go 





TERRACE - -  She  ~ 1 h~ 
hardly any money, didn't 
have a campm'gn team and 
did no advertising . . . . . .  
Yet Liberal candidrite 
Juanita Hatton did'r~ceive 
1,515 votes.last Thursday, 
"For a person,who h~ 
never before tried, to ~' 
elected to anything~ :thaPs 
not bad," said Hatton the 
morning after. .. 
"I could have done better. 
if I hadn't been afraid tb 
put too much' money • hito 
the campaign," she added.; 
Hatton watched the elec. 
tion results at home alone, 
declining an offer bya cou- 
ple of people to throw her a 
party. 
Her campaign expen- 
diture~ are estimated at 
$1,000. 
Hatton's vote count 
translates into 13 per<cent 
of ballots cast, a figure 
substantially ahead of the 
Liberal who ran here hi the 
1986 provincial electio|i. 
Except for a couple of in- 
dividuals who helped ~ut on 
occasion, Hatton was ~retty 
well left to her own devices 
during the campaign. 
"The Liberals hi Terrace 
and in Kitimat absolutely 
wrote me o f f  altogether," 
She said. 
-candidate in'- the.:!Ab. 
bofsford area. 
"I recruited him. He 
didn't win but he did quite 
.well. I expect him to run 
federally," she said. 
And now that the provin- 
cial Liberal party forms the 
official opposition, Hatton 
says it will be an effective 
voice in Victoria. 
" I f  we don't start taking 
care of the environment~ 
pretty soon there won't be 
an environment left,"she 
said. 
"Mr. Harcourt will do 
OK if the Liber~ds keep an 
eye on him. That's the.way 
it should work; to keep peo- 
ple on theirto~s,".Hatton 
added. 
"I don't like him, but I 
can tolerate him," added 
Hatton of Harcourt, 
Hatton's met Liberal 
leader Gordon Wilson 
several times at party func- 
tions and found him to be a 
nice person. 
"People didn't expect us 
to surface this soon, They 
said there wasn't a Liberal 
party, but we've .: always 
been active in our .own 
ways," she said. 
I 
F ina l  
tally 
Oct. 30 
TF~J IACE -- And  '.you 
thopght the vote counting is 
over. Wrong, -: 
::.'Returning officers will: be 
spending next.Wednesday. 
counting envelope ballotsj 
:'r':.S~That's: he  ~ term. for  
.,: ba i ]0 ts  eaSt rby ,peop le  not at 
.'tl~'ii! polli~ s~tions, by 
• /l~OP!e vo~/0Uts ide  of' 
their ° home ' r [~s  ~, /people 
who votedby mail and peo. 
pleWh0 ~v(g l  ~oter cards 
but weren't 0n~m~ voters 
" !Thol~i~:i reSdl~s;..once 
¢be¢ked' by '  returning • o,,f:, 
• the n.b~,,add~l~'tO~t~e~b~>: 
• : :  - 
+ ~'r:t 
. .,+,~+ 
h.  t 
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.~ ~ :~ ' L ~pX" I O,.sa.ys returning officer _ The appointments of trustees' "I'really hope'we get ago0d ',  ,~ :  
:ii,~!~++,~ .~.,...~a~ne:i.2o+n.nso~ a d. the Terry Brown, Mary Spooner slate of candidates' this'.ye~r,"+" 
i~!~ :~ " ..... / i! / ,. ueae.,~, .e!or tiominations ~s next and Stew~Christensen were for said" board  ch~i r r~- '  Edna ., 
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' " J' P " ' . . . . . .  " ~ ' ~ +L" I". DARLENE S COUNTRY ANTIQUES ",' ' use.of public proper ty ,  i.e. made'[b ro|l if:you hit the~ ' ; :: 
After:i)r6biems.of::.vafidalism ~' " " " ' + : ,  '::':" [~VI~ " ' " ' i i; ' '  ':" thd~in the get.reading2 paperY°UriegardingaXtscle taxes.The : 'Maybel"..fact. is ' that both with siickg.." !;i',::,,,: . , :  I 'am he.~e+, t6  + te l | ,  :: +++'!:: +'" .... : ,  i ANSION SALE '  " 
bus inesses .have  also,had to," have"wi tne++e+ + .< ' :~  : 'L::+'J',I~: ~ r ] I ' 
~P 
around th+ 4600 Block area "de~ iwith these individuals lawyers, scientists, JUdges; ,• 1 " ......... ++ "
recent lY ' f ina~th J  ;~.h . . . .  A , ,_= = , , , . ,  . . . . . . . . .  .. . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  recently "-and-~the proposed ' and have, done. ,)irtually all • teacheri;, and the"h'ke along ' ? 
solutio~ (mimeb,;/:loSing the " that,/they, co¢ld ...within the with less respectable types in `~ 
pool hallsearly), I decided'to , c0nf'm~:o~ the law. ': . " Terrace's' n~ol hnli~ r h&,~z 
respond~-i~i~ ' !  ~"i;.-~.+ . ,' -+..:.i,~eiiheii':.swner, so  they permnallyrplayeda:~'e+o"~ , • 
video , repa i rman.  and also ' p r0a~- ,hed  by 'any  members of MLA. I: liol~', he will f0rgivj) 
and avid;p0bl:l~lfiyer takes i'city,halii6ffering assistance: ..... me:~or~s~ng!s0,:.i?'truSt he 
.me to +both ~establishments ::!or'.advice;" The.members,of, .  ' will, as- l~beli~e .he ~'sees a 
, -'frequently, .~ , ,  ' . ,  : : ourcity hall have been absent-  ' pool room~ il!do.i .i 
' ~A~discu~ion with the two r" i rom thepoot halls. . ~ I, see i t~ '~mel~8 i)ot Of " 
+ 0wnefs+ reveals :that one is , :~ The  fact isthat at midnight r human~.~t~/~: I,AI  t)iaCe where 
horrified iit'thel 'Prospect of • on  a.weekend or even on  a ,  aristocrats !i'~/~id ~ peasants,. 
sh0i~eiihofirs as much 'of. his ,. ~eek; night .both, places can  '.+'.'-yOung and old;the., gi3~i;,bad 
+bnsiiie~(approximately 25 e.+ rainy ousy and tl~e and~theugly', i i~:meet and  
per cent) would be affected i customers are not sch0ol age enjoy each othen ~mpany. i ?  
or Iost~ " • k ids .  They  are  youhg adu l ts  " " A~ fO l " i , i th ( ) "bad , )~.wb ] laVOf ' 
The 0ther owner says that and others that are enjoying laws to make them rea l i ze  : 
he could care less as he fre- themselves and are not that we are sedous about en;~. . / "  
quently closes through the 
week at 10 or 11 o'clock. 
If the prolem is ~,andalism 
and general disrespect of the 
law by a feW'ifidividuals then 
is this real,Iy a logical solu- 
tion? Hardlyl 
[ If then allwe need to do is 
shorten the worki~g day of 
politicians to rid oursdves of 
corruption and irresponsible 
br~king and entering, set- 
ting+fires to garbage cans or 
causing any problems, so 
why inhibit their social ac~ 
tivities.- .~[ 'v . '~ '  ; 
• Becauseit .is easier., than " 
dealing with,vandals,..After i'" 
i" all, it ds' just' a pool hail~ a. - 
.:. business: that ': got - ' s~ed/ :  
when, cave. mendiscovered 
that round rocks, could"-~--be 
• : , ,  • , . . 
forcing them. 
To close our businesses 
• early is ,to admit that ,the 
criminal eK~nent is dictating 
the hours'0f .operat ion of 
!egitim.ate ~,bus indsses ,  in- 
directly, through City:hall. 
" +.. Yours sincerely,. 
-:::, " " Kenneth  E .  Dean 
" Terrace, B.C. . 
Line cro sser told ,:ito > q 
comes before the nghts of  an 
"I would like to respond to 
Ms.. .C~ute's letter in the 
Terrace Standard October 9, 
about "her decision to  cross 
thePubfic ServiceAlliance of 
Canada picket h.'ne. 
Ms/'i cantite s arguments 
were twofold: 
1) her ind iv idua l  
rights were being denied by 
be!ng .e,xpected tosupport her 
individual. 
In the same way; in spite 
of  the fact that .L l /d J sagre0  
with many of the dictates 
brought down by the.preseot' 
Conservative government, as 
a citizen I am bound to obey 
the rules Of a government 
that was voted in by the ma- 
jority of my fellow citizens. 
Unionization was not forc- 
umon ed on the public sector; The 
~o~:~:.~-2)rher salary and publ ic  sector chose  to 
++ I+ +bru i t  that 'every  democratic vote+ m++P/~o,~,a~ 
citizen's.rights are subjected joined the public sector and 
to the rights of the collective. 
My "r ight,  to assault a 
friend, defraud a company, 
drive While intoxicated', are 
curtailed because, as ~t socie- 
ty, we have decided that the 
common good of all citizens 
therefore the union. If  she 
did not intend to honour~the 
terms of  her con/ract she. 
should not have accepted the 
position. 
Ms. Canute proclaims that 
her salary and benefits are 
: ' . ' _ _ , ' i r  
-adequate. This may be So. ~i 
: '"Wh~iever the salary and  
benefits are, theydwere 
, fought' for and won through:  
negotiation by the union. - 
" Ms..; Canute.+.seems very 
happy, to accept he rewards 
of being in a unionized posi- 
tion but has refused to accept 
any o f  the responsibilities. 
I suggest hat Ms. Canute 
should resign her position I 
from the pub l i c  sector ,  which I 
non-union" pOsit/on:+ One 
wherei:she: will have the in- 
dividual right "to negotiate 







The Start is for people 
learning how to read. 
The winner 
Helmut Giesbrecht . Giesbrecht got 5,472 
has won the election. 
He is the new MLA 
foi" the Skeena riding. 
MLA means Member of 
the Legis lat ive  
Assembly. 
Giesbrecht belongs to 
the NDP. NDP means 
New Democratic Party. 
He beat Dave Parker 
who belongs to the 
Social Credit party. 
votes. Parker got 4,503 
votes. 
Juanita Hatton ran 
for the Liberals. She got 
1,515 votes. 
The NDP won in the 
province. It beat Social 
'Credit. The NDP got 51 
seats. S0cial'Credit got 
seven seats. The 
Liberals did well. They 
got 17 seats. 
+ 
eased to announce Wea Kalmbsch I:ias+cently 
-. ~ arrived:in+Terrace;to become their new meat manager. ",.'r - 
i| + ! '>' We+"bHng$'iWi~ him over 10 years of experience in the meat cut. 
::1:/i . ng md  i 
[ .., .. ;,:After spending the last 3 years in Grande Prairie, Alberta with Co-op 
i.ii ";" " heir+ Is looking fonmard to bdnging up his young famil  here in T . 
• ~+ : -His.~ i= . . . . . . . .  Y errace 
ii| ' w fe  Darlene and2year  old son Conrad are looking fonNard to 
i!J.., i` ,: .... , getting acquainted in-0Ur:communily" Welcome Weal ' . ',, 
' ouo,,t+ Meat 
il a .+, , ,y . ,  Service , .  Selection 
)p iece  oak dining room:Set : .  " ' "  " r 
with ,s ideboard ,  ch lnacab lnet ,  .d raw loa f tab le ,  
, .  oaptalns ohalr and 5alde,ohalra. i " ' :~ :'~:;:~'~ : " ] - - "
;4000,00  + .m,  as,go.go 
191~ +'` := solid oak roll top desk. "~+ :':'" 
$3000.00 
"-? Solld oak;country Cupboard LI " 211 ' {'( ~+~ ~+;'~ 
$8 O O . 0 0 " . ~r. '+ ~'~+<'>' , :, :":" REG;'$990.00 " " • ":ii i': 
-~, Leaded glass•oak bookcaee"~...;, 
:: *1200.00 .m.  +, 
Solid black waihut+- Victorian !Ibrary ,tablo :: 
*800.00 . . . . . o .oo  
EVERYTHING IN 
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